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Units Seal Trap
Truman Expected 
To Make New Plea 
For Peace Tuesday

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (^>*— President Truman probably 

will deliver a new w’orld peace plea to the United Na
tions Tuesday, following up his conference with General 
MacArthur and his foreign policy speech in San Fran
cisco.

The speech is expected to steer clear of controversial
slibjects since the chief exe-*'
cutive will speak as head of » .

College 
Football

the UN’s host nation on a 
ceremonial o c c a s i o n  —  
United Nations Day.

The President wUl deliver it, 
nevertheless, against the tMck- 
ground of his Pacific flight and his 
repeated warnings to Russia against 

. further aggression. Thus, the speech 
will serve to sharpen the dilemma 
developing in the policies of the 
Western powers as the Korean war 
draws to a close.

Informed diplomats in Washing
ton feel now that Russia is trying 
to take advantage of the Korean 
development to lull the world into 
a false sense of security.

The United States, along with 
other anti-Soviet powers, can nei
ther oppose the genuine peace sen
timent nor permit a wave of false 
hopes to wreck the defense efforts 
which could eventually lead to 
peace. •
In Peaoefwl Werld

In dealing with this situation, 
Truman must cUseuss the generaU- 
ties of possible UN achievement in 
s peaceful world, his advlseri feel, 
yet refrain from Uunt comment os 
why the world is not st peace.

The difficulty with Chis Is that 
in recent months no top United 
Sutas official haa wanted to make 
a speech dealing with the theme of 
m’orld pea¿e without doing two 
things—first, b la m ^  the Russians 
for the present state of affairs; 
second, warning that only the mili
tarized strength of the Western 
powers offers any chance \of cur- 
Uiling Soviet ambitions.

Despite these accusations and 
warnings, one of the great questions 
now agitating many capitals is 
this: Is there now a real chance for 
East-West negotiation looking to
ward peace as a result of the utter 
defeat of the Communist forces in 
Korea?

The American reply to this ques- 
( Continued On Page 12)

Texan Asks Brannan 
To Ease Restriction 
On Cotton Exports

WASHINGTON —  ̂ Senator 
Lyndon Johnson (O-Texas) called 
on Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
Saturday to relax ’'substantially’' a 
controversial cotton export restric
tion order, contending that the cut 

« is based on an overestimate of mili
tary needs.

Johnson said Roscoe Seybold, act
ing chairman of the Munitions 

 ̂Board, has estimated that 700,000 
isalaa of cotton will be required by 
the Defense Department diulng the 
fiscal srear ending next June 30.

The Texan said in a ktatemefit be 
has been Informed the Agriculture 
Department cou^|t«d on military 
needs of approximately 1,500,000 
balea. But he said that at the time 
the restrictive order was Issued the 
department had not been able to 
obtain a figure from the munitions 
board.

,, Tbs order restz^ts cotton exports 
to 2J)00,000 bales in the eigbt months 
ending March 31, 1951.
W ans Of Heardlng

"W hile everybody wants to see 
*' that we have plenty o f cotton on 

hand for military and domeitic 
needs.** Johnson said. **we must also 
see that the oottoo fagmera are not 
put at the mercy o f tiM ^Mculaton 
by the hoarding o f oottoo which la 
not needed for this natlools ra- 
quirements.**

In a letter to Brannan, Johnaon 
said he was informed by Brarmanli 
staff that cotton available during 
the fiecal year will total about If,- 
500JW0 balea.

« He said he was told the. depart
ment expecte domeetic requirements 

. o f 10.000JXX) belee aixl a carryover 
Of 34)00,000 bales. With 3.000j000 for 

^export, 1,5004)00 would be left for 
defcnee requirements.

He told Brannan that t ^  figurea, 
with Bcybold’s estimate^ Indicate 
that *Wevcral hundred- thoiaand*

. more balee can be allowed for ex
port without cutting into reeervt 
euppUes.

SOUTHWEST

6MU 42. Rice 21.
ACC 28. McMurry 14.
Texas AJcI 39, Daniel Baker 8. 
Sul Roas 14, Corpus Christ! U 0. 
Baylor 26, Texas Tech 12. 
Oklahoma 58, Kansas State 0. 
Texas 19, Arkansas 14. ̂
WT State 39. Sam Houston 18. 
ET SUte 36, Midwestern 27. 
Texas A&M 42. TCU 23. 
Southwestern 19. Howard Payne 13. 
Texas Western 4«, New Mexico 13.

EAST

Penn 34, Columbia 0.
Cornell 7, Yale 0.
Army 49, Harvard 0.
Navy 27, Southern Cal 14. 
Princeton M. Brown 0.
Colgate 23, Bucknell 12.
Lehigh 18. Dartmouth 14.
Rutgera 4S, NYU 0.
F o rd h ^  27, West Virginia 23. 
g y r a c ^  34. Holy Cross 27. 
Indiana Teachers 18, Slippery 

Rock 7.

F.Ut WEST

Col. College 13, CoL State 0. 
Denver 42, Brigham Young 3 
UCLA 2L Stanford 7.
Wyoming 5?. Utah 13.
California 27, Ore. State 0.

SOUTH

Wash. & Lee 47, Davidson 12. 
Tennessee 14, Alabama 9.
Virginia 26, VMI 13.
Wake Forest 13, Oeo. Wash. 0. 
Georgia 13, LSU 13 (tie).
NC State 18, Maryland 13.
Duke 41, Richmond 0.
Purman 21. Citadel 7.
Georgia Tech 20. Auburn 0. 
Tulane 27, Ole Miss 20. 
yiorida 31, Vanderbilt 27.
Wm. & Mary 54. Virginia Tech. 
Kentucky 34, Vlllanova 7.

•
MIDWEST

Indiana 20, Notre Dame 7.
Iowa 33, Purdue 21.
Clnn. 48, Western Reserve 8. 
Illinois 20, Washington 18. 
Michigan 28, Wisconiin 13.
Mich. State 34, Marquette 6.
Ohio State 48. Minnesota 0. 
Nebraska 19, Penn State 0. 
W lchlti 17. Drake 14.
Missouri 20, Iowa State 20 ttie).| 
Kansas 40, CMtlahoma A8eM 7. 
Detroit 13, Tulsa 13 (tie). 
Northwestern 28, Pitt 2.1.

M acARTH U R W ATCHES PARATROOPS DROP— Gen. Douglaa MacArthur 
watches from the window of his plane “ SCAP” as paratroopers jump 85 miles 

south of the Manchurian border. Behind him is Gen. Courtney Whitney.

28,000 Reds
Clamp Made

Kirsten Flagstad,
Famed Soprano, To 
Be Présented Here

Kirsten Flagstad, world famous 
Norwegian soprano, will be present
ed in concert here by the Midland 
Civic Music Association as a high
light of its 1950-51 season, officials 
announced Saturday night.

Five other outstanding programs 
also will be presented, it was an- 

’ nounced by CMA officials following 
a meeting with Don Hopkins. Civic 
Concert Service representative, to 
arrange and contract the programs 
for the year.

^ p k ln s  termed Kirsten Flagstad 
"the greatest singer alive today."

The other programs include the 
San Antonio Eympbony Orchestra;
Qulsseppe D1 Staffano, leading tenor 
of the Metropolitan; Iva Kltchell, 
dance satirist; the Salxedo Ensem
ble, including two harps, flute, ;^- 
ano and cello; and a Joint concert 
featuring Lawrence Winters, bari
tone, and EUabelle Davis, soprano.
Capacity Membership

Dates for the six programs were 
not announced.

Officials said the association's 
drive for members closed Saturday 
aith a capacity membership of 1,- 

I  822 persons, seating capacity of the 
i new Midland High School Audito- 
. rium. Memberships for the 1950-51 
i sesison no longer are available under 
any circumstances, they said. The 
campaign opened last Tuesday.

, '^ e  1960-51 season will ^  the | derailed and set fire to 10
third since organlzaUon of the Civ- I cars and the locomoUve. Thè dead 

,lc Mu^ic Association in May of 1948. trainmen, all of SmlthvlUe. were;
I Officers of CMA are Edwin L. xuck Reeder, engineer.
'Stephens, president; Nida Beakey, | Gilbert Johnson, fireman.
; W. Y. Penn. Mrs. Frank Miller and i a. H. Erlich, trakeman.
John Galley, vice presidents; Mrs. j pire fighting equipment from San 

I P. J. Lea, secretary, and J. T. B a-j Marcos and Bergstrom Army Air

Reds Ask West Aid 
In Establishing New 
Rule For Germany

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA — (/P)—  A group of 
Communist nations headed by Soviet Russia called on the 
big three Western powers Saturday night to join Russia 
in a four-point plan for establishment of -“ a democratic, 
peace-loving, all-German sovereign government.”

A communique set forth the ideas adopted at a two- 
------  — :-------- - - “ ■■“ ‘♦day conlerencRv^bf Saviet

Few Pw soiB I llied ' 
In Fiery Cresh Of 
Ges Truck And Train

SAN MARCOS—(iPl—Three Katy 
railway trainmen and a truck driver 
for the Phoenix Refining Company 
were injiu'ed fatally in a freight 
train-gasoline truck collision near 
San Marcos Saturday.

Thtfttrash set off an Inferno that 
burned t h e  trapped railway em
ployes while would-be rescuers look
ed on helplessly. The truck driver, 
Thomas D. Koch, 28, of San An
tonio, died later in a Ian  Antonio 
hospital.

The truck driver’s clothing was 
ignited when the engine cut in two 
the gasoline loaded carrier.

ker, treasurer.
Mrs. Herschel Ezell and Mrs. Wil

liam C. Lledtke, Jr., were co-chair
men of the membership campaign.

, Try til« New i960 FRIDBN Auto- 
I ' natie Oaleolator. ca ll Baker OCfloe 

'  E qulm eat Oo^ Phone 204.1111 West 
ATbxiiv—CAdr).

Hog Rustler Of 
Hog Creek Sought
BROWNWOOD —yP)— J. W. 

PhJUtps -of BrowuwaaJ Is looking 
for the hog nvtler of Hog Croek.

PhllUp^ owns a hag ranch an 
the creek. He’s offering a $26 
reward foe the man who skinned 
lUs rcglotered Dnroe brood sow 
and left the hide flaattng In Bag 
Creek.

Elementary School 
Would Be Located 
In Northwest Sector

A new elementary school building 
in Midland, if a bond election sched
uled November 4 passes, would be 
located in the rapidly - growing 
northwest sector of the city, school 
officials point out.

The school would"*t>e named Sam 
Houston. It would be similar in 
construction to David Oockett Ele
mentary in the northeast sector .of 
the dty, built recently.

Also proposed, subject to the bond 
vote, la. an- enlargement and beauti
fication of th e  Latin American 
school.

Base at Austin fought th^ blaze 
that followed for more than three 
hours before the bodies could be 
removed.

Two stock cars of hogs were bro
ken open and many swine a*ere 
cremated. Others ran about squeal
ing. Apples and washing machines

o lo to v  And th e  f o r e ig n  
m in idters o f  s e v e n  SAtellite 
nations at Csernlii Palace in 
Pragxia.

It called for;
1—A proclamation by the Soviet 

Onion, Britain, Ftance and the 
United Btatea “that they will not 
allow remilitarization of Germany 
and her being dragged into any ag- 
gresaive plana.’’

2. —"Removal of all hindrances 
in development of a peaceful Ger
man economy.”

3. —"The imdelayed conclusion of 
a peace treaty with Germany,’’ cre
ation o f  a unified German state 
and withdrawal of all occupation 
forces a year after signattire of the 
treaty.
Creation Of Ceoncil

4—“Creation of an all-German 
constitutional council on the basis 
of a balanced representation of 
Western and Eastern Germany, 
which should prepare for establish
ment of an interim democratic, 
peace loving, all-German Soveràign 
government."

Ih e Russian, American. British 
and French governments, the com
munique Skid, should be Invited to 
consult "concerning the elabora
tion o f the peace treaty" until the 
all-German government should be 
set up.

Without elaboration, the com
munique added that:

Under given conditions, It is pos-

Panel Okays 
Big Power 
Peace Talks

LAKE SUCCESS — <A>)—  
The UN Assembly’s Political 
Committee Saturday un
animously endorsed a  Syria- 
Iraq resolution calling for 
big power peace talks. The actual 
vote waa 59. Iceland's delegate was 
absent

Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
stubbornly attempted to have the 
Chinese Red regime listed as one 
of the big powers, but after two re
buffs voted along with the com
mittee In the rare UN show of un
animity.

While U. 3. Delegate John Poster 
Dulles a p p r o ^  the propoaal, he 
has warned the world not to get Its 
hopes up. Re repeatedly has em
phasized tha. Russia must be 
Judged by her deeds, not words.

The Syria-Iraq proposal recom
mends that the live permanent Se
curity Council members — China, 
the United States, Russia, Britain 
and Prance—consult together on 
their differences. It sets no date fqi 
the talks.

The Big Five, however, agreed 
after a Security Council meeting 
Saturday to meet some time before 
Tuesday to attempt to solve the Im
passe over the secretary general’s 
expiring term.
Uft. To A«em bly

Such a meeting would be the first 
session of the BU; Five In the spirit 
of the Syrla-Iraq resolution. The 
Security Council got nowhere again 
Saturday in its attempt to agree 
on a secretary general. Actual selec
tion of a secretary general is up to 
the Assembly, acting on recommen
dations of the Security Council.

In the Political Committee, VI- 
ibtnaky repeatedly ur^ed the coin- 
mittee agalnct an “Ostrich’’ .poUey 
of refusing to identify the Com- 
tmmist Feoplee Republic as ' the 
representetlTe of China.

"Let's not be like ants, like birds, 
or like ostrldies, who -seeing ap
proaching danger, hide their heads 
under their wings,’’ he declared. 
Proposal Downed Twice

The committee twice defeated the 
Vlshlneky proposal on grounds it 
a-as inadmissible. The first vote was 
25 against. 13 In favor, and 18 ab
staining. The second was 35 against, 
12 In favor and 11 abstaining. 'This 
left the Nationalists still China’s 
representatives in the United 
Nations.

Nationalist China's T. P. Tsiang 
compared the Red Chinese regime 
to the wartime Quisling shadow 
government In Norway.

Vishinsky objected strongly.
The projected Big Five meeting 

on the secretary general immediate
ly raised the question of whether 
the Russians would talk with the 
Chinese Nationalists. Malik made 
no objections Saturday In the coun
cil when it agreed on the Big Five 
talks, however.

Tighter By 
Twin Moves

SEOUL, KOREA — {/P)—  United Nations forces Sat
urday advanced toward a North Korean town within 63 
miles of Manchuria and sealed a trap on an estimated 
28,000 Reds.

At Sunchon, 30 miles north of captured Pyongyang, 
U. S. and South Korean troops set out for Kujang, 40 
miles farther north. ^

The mission was to find a train reported loaded with 
UN war prisoners.

" The trap for the 28,000 
Reds, first set by 4,100 para-Chest Drive

At $13,858
Midland Monday wUl enter a new 

week in its 1950 Community Chest 
Campaign.

At the conclusion of four days of 
the campaign Frida}’, the figure 
stood at 113,858 against a goal of 
$45,388. The $13358 toUl was an
nounced Satuntey morning by cam
paign headquarters.

A breakdown of the $13358 total 
shows theqp sub-totals: Big Olfts, 
$8,072; Ranchers and Farmers $1,-

Gift Th«rmom«ttr

GOAL
$45,386

$40,000

$30,000

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0

troopers in an air drop Fri
day at Sunchon and Suk- 
chon, was tightened by two
moves.

One was a linkup with the para
troopers by the British Common
wealth 27th Brigade, reported by air 
observers to have been achieved at 
Sukdion, about 30 mUes north of 
Pyongyang.

The other was a southwestward 
thrust out of Pyongyang by the 
U. S. First Cavaliy Division for 27 
mUes to the seaport of Chlnnampo.

The U. S. 24th Division previous
ly had driven up a road near the 
west coast to ont. edge of the bey 
across from that port dty.

The task force racing toward Ku
jang was seeking a trainload of 
prisoners reported to be hidden in 
a tunnel. The U. 8 . Eighth Army 
also received a report that 80 UN 
war prisoners had been found mur
dered at Sunchon.

The once powerful North Korean 
Rad Army, reduced to disorganised 
remnants, was making no firm 
stand anywhere.

Ih at army, once a nithlfss, 
Sorieb^gg^pad InTastoa foroe of 
fSDjjoOTnow is estlmateid Oan- 
erkl MacArthurE haadQukiteri at 
68,000 men—unsuppUed and unable 
to get set anywhere for a stand 
against overwhelming United Na
tions forces.

MacArthur’s officers said a dar
ing air drop of 4,100 U. 8. para
troopers 30 mUes north of the fallen 
Red capital of Pyongyang Friday 
trapped nearly half the shattered 
Red force—28,000 men.

Some of the tnqiped Reds un
doubtedly will escape Into the bin* 
to form harasaing guerrilla bands, 
as they have done before in the 
south.

Five Korean divisions, under or
ders of General MacArthur to drive 
to the Manchurian Border as fast 

(Continued On Page 12)

were strewn about from other cars, gp̂ î  jo appeal directly to the OcT'
man people as to this propoaal."The a^Cildent occurred about 7:90 

am . at the State Highway 21 cross
ing a mile and a Audi east of San 
Marcos.

Absentee Balloting 
Begins In Courthouse

Absentee balloting for the N o v ^ - 
ber 7 general Section has )>eguii in 
the coimty clerk’s office in the 
courthouse, Lucille Johnson, county 
clerk, announced Saturday.

All qualified voters srho will xx>t 
be in the cltY for the elcetlati are 
aligiUe to vote absentee.. No votes 
were cast Saturday.

British Atomic Expert, Missing Seven 
Weeks, Believed Behind Iron Curtain

ROME—t/f)—Tha whereabouts of 
an ItaUan-born % ltish atom sci
entist, reported by Rome newspapers 
to have left Italy for Moscow seven 
weeks ago. developed Inte an inter
national mystery Saturday night.

The scientist is Bruno Fonte- 
corvo. who arrived in Finland Sep
tember 2. That la the last official 
word of him. Ha waa with his wtfa, 
Halena Marianne, and his three 
children.

All Rome’s newspapers except 
tboee o f the Oommtmiet Une car
ried uixlcr their blackest headlines 
a report that Pmteoorvo skiiqMd to 
Poland enroute to Ifoeoow. Soma 
said he got out NaR ahaad o f Italian 
poUce a n d  Sritfsh InteDlgcnea 
agants.

The British Foreign Office and 
Scotland Yard indicated they had 
no Interest. His father, Massimo, 
in Milan, said he bad no reason 
to balieve the physicist would not 
return to ^ ta tn  st the end o f a 
tacation he began in July. Flni^ish 
police said they did not know the 
wbereaboute o f the scisntlst and 
that he and his family had not 
passed through any Finnish bord«r 
control poet to neighboring Ruaaia 
or M any other dlreettai slnoe they 
arrived In Helsinki via plane from 
ftteRholm.

The Ministry o f Supply In Loo^ 
don said there eras no reaeon to 
baU m  the sctentlst would not r«> 
tarn to England to taka up an ap- 
potntment aa atcmilQjptmd^^ pro-
tM gr M  Í « -

uary 1. The aodnlstry Is in charge 
o f atmnlc researdi In Britain.

The London Star saldmUttary In
telligence agents have begun in- 
qulrias.

Tha U. 8. Embassy In Losulon was 
said to be foUowlng tha reports 
"wUh interest."

RonU b Eoreicn Mlaiitar Johan
nas Vlrolainan saM he trausM  with 
tha Ponteoorvo family from Stoek- 
holm to Helsinki on September X  
and ha^xemynben them. w«lL' B it  
they did ho$. !•««• tlte aiitflaM kt 
the ahBne company bun

A ooOeatuVei Britain «50 quoted 
Saturiiy as m y te  0 lcnta$
"would hare Imporiafii tatontiatko" 
a»*- aiflBilc- daarioaBaBtasaaS that 
he was a aiolar irtaaltia l^ S btlllo ; 
effleer a t tfcte.HarweU Xedxn9orig|.{y(Aiiv)h<

t

Nowtpoper's Ethics 
Violoted At Kermit

Circalan eenocralng a Wink
ler Ceoaty park bend Isnie elec- 
tlen were dlstrfbated in oeanec- 
Uea with the regular delivery ef 
Reperter -  Triegnuna lu Kenuft 
Friday, in vlalattau e f the ethfos 
o f thle

The
stand la the electien naspalgn 
It had a# kaewledge e f the droa- 
lar Astribmiea tb 'K en sR  » iU  
It waa aetifled ly  sabberibMa.

Aa iaveatigatiaa waa atartad 
rid all agents e f The 

Telegraai again were 
caatianad to distribiife aa drea-

tlaa with the regalar deUvertea of 
thlo newvapcr.

Kerash frlende of The Report- 
e r -T d fg rw  were notified Friday 
evtnlag. as saaa as ward o f the tr- 
regaiartty had been received, ihat 
the aews ^ p sc eras nat iH iip tln g  
ta iaflataee the Wlakler Osaaty 
dttseae hi their eleetiM .. Thcae 
frteafc gladly iaierand rliBsas e f 

Ceupriy that The Re

ef the
4a RS

411

Cher-

/

U. S. Debt Greater 
Than All Private 
Firms, Individuals

WASHINGTON The fed
eral government entered this year 
deeper in debt than all the private 
firms and Individuals put together, 
the Commerce Department said 
Saturday night.
'The federal government’s "total 

net deM" was put at g218,8(X).0(|D,- 
0(X), thé total net of private firms 
and individuals at $205300.0000300. 
State and local government owed 
another 118,100,000,000.

WinkUr Pork Bonds 
D«f«ot«d 453-309

KERMIT—Winkler Coimty voters 
Saturday defeated a county park 
bond Issue 453-300.

Here' is the vote by precincts;
Prednet 1. 0  for, 41 against; 

Pradnet 2. 8 for, 203 against; Pre
cinct X IM for, 126 against; Prs- 
dnet 4, 0  for, 0  against.'

735; Office Buildings $1,769, Non- 
Resident C^rporattODs $1300; Com
mercial $623; Public Boikllngs $280; 
Residential $460; Lawyers $1,020; 
Negroes $19; Latin American 880.

Th4 Friday figure was $1,680 more 
than was reported collected through 
Thursday. That Thursday mark was 
$12,198.

The drive opened Tuesday. It will 
be continued during this week. Re
checks and recalls will be in order 
during the week. Each citizen is 
urged to cooperate.

Fair Visitor GIgd 
H« Heodtd His Wife
DALLAS — W. O. Hmrri- 

saa. Grand Prairie, leaked ap at 
threatening skies as he beared 8hc 
asala gate e f the State Fair ef 
Texas Satarday.

*Tai going back to the car far 
aar rain esats." he teld hte wife.

"Come an, honey. It’s not go- 
ftigfto rain,* Sirs, nsrriaen repHed.

HarrlMn shrugged and they 
walked thiaagh the tarastile to 
beoeme the 1969 fair’s 2399399th 
aad X90391st vWters.

Fer that, they get tickets to the 
lee Cydes, Sooth PacMe, Mid
way shews, and a certificate for a 
19-iaeh Id tiliieu  set.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
TAJPEJ, FO RM O SA —  (AP) —  FIvr roilrood 

workers were executed in Taipei Saturday and 20 
othef persons were sentenced eoch to 15 years im
prisonment on charges of conspiring to overthrow the 
NotionolfSt government.

TOKYO — <AP)--«#erotroop#r reinforCMMRfs 
were dropped Saturday in tke Sukelion orea, 30 
miles nemi of Pyeniyeng, o For East Air Force pub
lic infoiUiatien emcor eoid. Supplies also wees 
airdropped.

SEOUL^— t(AP)—  AAore than 3(X> North Korean 
troops were captured a ^ ^  rnarchad nearly 10 mjles 
if)t6 United Nations l i r ^  Soturdoy by^pirats in 
P k u m . ^  V .

Auto Sales Are Hit 
Hardest By Tougher 
Installment Curbs

WASHINGTON Automo
bile sales are being hit hardest by 
the new, tougher curbs on install
ment buying, according to early re
ports.

Motor company representativea 
said there was talk in the Industry 
that sales may well be cut 25 per 
cent or more from tha recent record 
pace of more than eight million 
new cars a year.

There were expectatioxa, too, 
that the new terms for cars n i l  
cause a shift in buying from the 
middle-price to the low-price makes.

The new terms left the down pay
ment requirement at one-third of 
the grlceh—with trade-ins countable 
on the dofWD payment—but cut the 
payoff limit from 21 to 15 months.

This shouldn’t affect cash-laden 
persons rixoji^dng tor a hUh-prieed 
car, but the buyer who can't pay 
more than $67 a month plus in
surance, interest, etc., either will 
shift to $1300 car or pull out of 
the market, observers say.

Gne auto producer, Kaiaar-Praser, 
already has annouxxoad a shift in 
production In antidpatton o f a 
swing to the lower priced Unas, and 
there are raports others will follow 
suit.

TEXAS CAB DEAUB8 
TALK o r  *DI8A8TBB*

By The Aasaelaled Preae
Automobile dealen In Tbsas sang 

tha blues azMl talked o f cHsastsr 
week over the deoreaeed •aalas 
brought by the govermw otV  new 
credit regulations.

Osatars In la rg «  cttlas wportad 
Jsi o ff f m  0  to 0  per e « ) t   ̂
In Dallbf the SI TOrinbOk o f tha 
ithariirt mm mr  Arnim mid tha

an? agli tJ0 « 0 e ? M .
Id tha | h ^ > ia »a  bSpabl&w to 

' to  1M^ gat the

In  Fort llk rih . Ohavidfot Saaiar 
Ewat Afian m M R «14 to  «fiffleuR 

for On  avarapa lianan an

\
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Cotton
NEW YORK —0P>— Cotton fu

ture« attracted Increased buying 
and ttimad strong Saturday, clos
ing W-cents to g2.4S a bale higher 
than the previous close.

December 39.18-V7. March 39J5-38 
and May 99.20-M.

HERE'S A BREAK!
Tep Qaality Brake Re-Lining 

Use Our Easy Pay Plan
Midlond Tir« Company
IM East Texas 8t . Phone IM

Musical Variety 
Show Set Monday

Midland Shrlners Monday present 
the Denny Beckner's Revue In a 
show scheduled at 8:15 pm . in the 
high school auditorium.

The iftuslcal variety show features 
a fine array of talent and stars In
cluding: Nick Lucas, radio and TV 
singing star; the fabulous Kings 
and Their Ladies starring Candyce 
and King; Ross Wyse. Jr., and Peg
gy Womack, riotous comedy teatn; 
and other performers.

The musical variety show will 
last two hours and 15 minutes.

^  D R I V E - I N
^  T H E A T R E

r M b s ë V S f l i t H W A V  .  •

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR —  Phone 544 
Open 6:00 P.M. —  First Show at Dusk.
★  T O N IG H T  T H R U  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  ★  

THE STRANGER AT  HER W EDD ING  W AS
A MESSENGER OF FEAR AN D  EVIL!

JkI a ASM MS iUm taMiinMa
CLAUDETTE ROBERT

COLBERT-RYAN%
\ T ht

-.IME COWL.PAUL KElLY.nuHo
iWHS l| JMSI. MBMU • MpmM  am . FOSNI • l«Hi riM t| LM IHW
Added—Color Cartoon: “THE K.A.NGAROO KID"

Visit Our CONCESSION  STAND for 
frior^dly, courteous service ... 

Hot Coffee Served Every Night! 
Try Our Hot Dogs with Chili!

Make The 

CHIEF
Your

Entertainment
Headquarters

Open 
1:45 pjn.

Adults 54>c 
Children 9c
(tax Incl)

★  4 BIG  D A Y S  — N O W  T H R U  W E D N E S D A Y  i r  

RO ADVENTURES SO STIRRING SINCE SCREEN ADVENTURE BEGAN~!

BURTLANfflSTER-VIRGINIAMMD

PROM W A R N E R  B R O S.

YV Added Attractions 
LATEST WORLD NEWS 

Cartoon: -THE MINERS DAUGHTER”

Features Start 
2:07 4:N
8:05 8:04 

10:00

Open 
1:45 p.oi.

NOW
thm

TUES.

Features StaA — 2:52 5:18 7:40 10:00 »

CIARK GABLE BARBARA STANWYCKHt S MISTER SPEED SHE S MISS SPITFIRE

M-G-M’g thrill-a-minute 
romance o f

☆  lir SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACT ION  Tir YV 

32 Minutes of Wild~Life Thrills in Mountain Forests!

W A L T  D I S N É Y
a PVENTUKE

V M i e y
met by TECHNICOLON

D4«tr(S««M by KO lAOlO PtCrUMS, INC

Now
thru

TUES.

V A N  JO H NSO N  
ESTHER W iU lA M S

D U C H ESS  
OF ID A H O ''
Color by Tedmlcolor

lad News

Admlaaieii 
25e A 9e 
Open 1:45

★  ENOS TODAY #  

CHARLES STAEECTT

' " T E X A S  
D Y N A M O "

fh n : Laei CSi m L NIB GALAHAD 
Chapt. L  -PONT K X P S U f*

★  IN  H O UYW O O P ★

Tired Of 'Waiting Wife' Roles, 
Ruth Warwick Gets Variety

By ERAKINE JOHNSON
H O L L Y W O O D  — Behind the 

Screen:
When Orson Welles first scooted 

Into Hollywood as the vaunted Man 
From Mars, ha looked around for 
an actress to play a genteel lady 
In his movie, “ Cltlren Kane,” and 
made the first of many sour obser
vations about Hollywood.

"I can’t find any ladies in Hol
lywood,” he roared. "Get me Ruth 
Warwick.” *
Ruth, a New York stage and radio 

actress came to Hollywood, played 
the role and forthwith was typed 
as iT faithful, long-suffering cel
luloid wife. It reached the point 
where she didn’t even bother to 
read her scripts because, as she 
says, ■•'They were all the same.”

Lately things have changed for 
Ruth. First there was a screwball 
press agent role a la Rob Russell at 
Columbia, then an “ other worn; n” 
part in "China Skies” and now a 
succession of not so faithful wives 
in ‘•'Three Husbands.” ’“ Second 
Chance,” and “One Too Many.”

In the last-named, she plays a 
feminine lost weekender who hides 
her bottle in the soap chips and 
goes on the wagon only after almost 
killing her daughter. The film, she 
says, has a terrific impact.

"After the first preview we all 
came out of the theater with an 
‘anyone-got-a-drink?’ look,” she 
said.
Rutfl recalled her fondest mem

ory of her association with Orson. 
The day he finally started filming 
"Citizen Kane,” after^a year’s de
lay, the RKO front onice sent him 
several bouquets of dead flowers 
with a note:

"These were fresh the day you 
were supposed to have stsu-ted the
picture.”

• 0 •
Short Takes;
Theda Bara, tlie one-time screen 

vamp, still a lovely sight at the 
Pox and Hounds . . .
Wilde's WUd

Cornel Wilde's boiling over the 
money tangle that shelved his 
British, indie film, ’’Lord Johnny.” 
He turned down a dozen parts to 
star in the picture . . . Charles 
Bickford runs an appliance busi
ness, a telephone exchange service 
and s television maintenance busi
ness. Strictly for the bucks that are 
In it, he says. ” I should hate to 
have the time come when I had to 
say yes to some people I know.”

A • •
The marquee lights at a subur

ban theater went haywire the

•ther night and Um  featare pie- 
tore tuned eut t« be: "The Kip
per Sorprlsed Hie Wife.' Hmmm. 
was a lady sitlmeii, no doubt.

* * •
Hollywoodsman to a babe;
“ Would you like to come up to 

my apartment and sign a loyalty 
oath?”

• • •
Budd Boetticher is huddling with 

Ann Sheridan on “A Moment of 
Fear," to be made in Mexico . . . 
Jane Wyman nixed the lead In 
“The Travelers” and script trouble 
Is plaguing this Warner opus . . 
Marie Windsor’s perfect “38” will 
slip Into 1 sarong for “Hurricane 
Island.” Jon Hall never will be the 
same . . . Errol Flynn’s yacht, the 
Zacs, makes its movie debut dis
guised S3 an 1864 sloop of war In 
“Bloodline.”
Reel Indians Plenty Beal

It could happen only in Holly
wood:

Fifty Crow Indians at Billings. 
Mont., were hired for a redskln- 

’ cavalry battle In "Warpath.” Then 
I they were sent to “ boot camp’’ to 
lejum how to be Indian warriors.

Prop man Carl Coleman taught 
’em how to use a bow and arrow; 
make-up man Norman Pringle 
showed them how to apply w u  
paint; hair stylist Mary Smith fix
ed ’em up with braided black wigs 
over their modem butch haircuts; 
Joe Wonder coached them in war 
dancing, and Jack Sanders showed 
them how to ride buyback.

0 A •
Drive-in theaters in the East 

are Introducing aatotnobile wash
ing and greasing service while 
you watch the picture with “no 
jiggle—no bother.” Probably this 
conversation takes plaee:

"Logo section?”
"No, the pit section.”

A A A
The Johnson office censors are 

shuddering over Tennesee Williams’ 
casual announcement that he will 
adapt his novel. “The Roman Spring 
of Mrs. Stone,” as a movie script 
The gimmick in that one would 
make even the French censors 
blush . . . Nelson Eddy opens his 
Pail concert tour In Santa Barbara. 
He’ll visit 18 cities throughout the 
country . . . Mimic Arthur Blake 
almost froze in his tracks when 
Ethel Barrjmore, escorted by John, 
Jr., walked Into a night club Just 
as he was beginning his satire on 
her. But Ethel howled louder than 
any other ringsider.

i ' í í í í í ’ í s s :

- í j« 4 .

FROM HUNGARY— Mrs. W. S. Key, Jr., Midland resident, who is a former na
tive of Budapest, Hungary, welcomes her mother, Mrs. Margaret Hiller, who ar
rived recently in Midland from Buenos Aires. Mrs. Hiller has been in Argentina 

two years visiting relatives and friends before coming to Midland to live.
4--------------------------------------------------

C. Of C. Directors 
M«et Mondcy Night

The October mettine of directors 
of the MUUand Chamber of Com
merce will be held at l:SO pm. 
Monday in the PrlraU Dining 
Room of Hotel SebarbauMV Freal- 
dent Robert L. Wood announced 
Saturday.

A report on the recent mectlBc 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be heard and oO *r 
matters of importano^ win be dls-^ 
cussed. Wood stated. He urged a 
fuU atteudanoe of diracton-

The television transmlaaloo bond 
consists of two parts, MectrloaDy 
separated, one for sound and the 
other for the picture.

Reasonable Rates 
Fast, Efficient Service I

Custom
Combining & Hauling

FRED HALL
Large screi«e a specialty with 

new 14-ft. self-propelled combine 
Ph. 7 In Stanton 

RL L Bex X32, Midland. Tezaa

Reginald A u b r e y  Fessenden! 
noted scientist, was credited with 
more than |00 Invention;, in elec
tric waves, sound ^nd hghL

ALLEN-WALES
ADDING MACHINES LEAD'

HOWARD
/>(iV ‘>1 'r.-rO/z/f,/

r I  IOL AN, ;j. 11 « A‘ ,

T P Y A U
_ L  m A ^ I I  T M m n i
~ 0 i T u ) i 5 T l 4 u w I t ; ^ v ~ 8 0 ~

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED A.ND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers Phone 2781-J-l

Midland Residents From Hungary 
Appreciate Hospitality, Weather

i f  T O N IG H T  A N D  M O N D A Y  i f

á T

..IN SONG 
AND STORY!

CROSS/
Coíí'fn (j XòV 

ÇhdrlPÇ ÿip kh rfi 
frân cps G ifford

Alpine-HIGH
Fr*ewc»V onV Oi'*ci*V k, FfAHK CAMU • Scr»*n#t«r ky •
by «M-ilU Sb«««4Mii m>4 JmE I*m . lmt*4 tn ■ Sl*ry by Mark Ma»«««,

■ by Jabaai Sarba • by Jama» Va" H*v»a« •

m ________________ L _ i
Also—Cartoon and Paramount News

tëdüiowol OialofwA 
Now lyrio

• Visit Our Snack Bar Per Stand-In Counter Service •
I HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT
* BOX OFFICE OPENS 8:M PJH. — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

FR A T ER N A L  O RDER OF EAGLES

BENEFIT
DANCE

Damon Runyan Cancer Fund

MUSIC BY

Sunshine Butler's 
Orchestra

AdmiMion —  Couplf $1.20, Tax Incl.

SAT. NIGHT, OCT. 28th
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  H A L L  '

y  t M|DI.ANI)l r , V

By ANN CAROTHER8
“Tht only thing I miss in Mid

land are Hungarian breads and 
pastries,” says Mrs. W. 8 . Key. 
Jr., West Highway 80. Mr. and 
Mrs. Key own the Western Motel In 
Midland. She is . fond of Midland 
hospitality, peopl and weather.

Mrs. Key came to Washington. 
D. C. in 1948 from Budapest and 
has been living in Midland since 
the Fall of 1949.

Her mother. Mrs. Margaret 
HUler, a native of Budapest, fol
lowed her daughter here about 
two weeks ago. She did not notice 
the great difference in America as 
much as her daughter, as she had 
lived for the last two years In 
Buenos Aires, visiting friends and 
relatives . . . and waiting for her 
visa to come to the U. S.
In Budapest

Back in Budapest, immediately 
following the close of World War 
II. W. 8 . Key. Sr. moved Into the 
city as head of the Allied Control 
Comma,nd In Hungary. With him 
were his wife and son, W. S. Key, 
Jr. For their offices, the Bunapest 
Bauxite Alumnlum Trust Company 
building, of which Mrs. Hiller's 
husband had been president, was 
requisitioned.

When W. 8 . Key, Jr., and Kamilla 
Hiller decided to marry, she came 
to Washington and worked for 
awhile in the Hungarian Legation 
in that city. Then, with parent« of 
both still in Hungary. Key followed 
her on 45-day temporary duty. 
They were marrrled In June, 1948.

About the wedding, Mrs. Hiller 
says, “ Mrs. Key (Sr.) and I sat in 
one of the little cafe* there In 
Budapest and cried. It was the day 
our children were getting married 
and both of us were so far away.” 
The Keys are native residents of 
Oklahoma City.
Before War

Before tlft war, the Hillers had 
traveled all over Europe and were 
especially fond of the coasts of 
Italy and France.

Coming from Budapest to Wash
ington, D. C., in 1946, Mrs. Key 
describes everything as “ fabulously 
wonderful . . all lit up. ”he food, 
clothing and sudden plenty ŵ ere 
amazing. And the^ were no ruins. 
For years, everywhere in Europe, 
there were partially or totally des-^ 
troyed buildings.”

“ A i»r  living four months on 
beans. I gained 25 pounds when J 
came.” she continued. And after 
wearing silk and rayon hose for 
the war years, Mrs. Key was happy 
to stand In the long lines which 
formed wherever nylon hosiery ap- i 
peered in the capital city. “The 
meat, coffee, eggs and fresh vege
tables here were wonderful.”
Baenos Aires |

Mrs. Hiller, coming from Buenos 
Aires, could not be quite as enthusi
astic as her daughter about food 
as steaks there are 35 cents a pound, 
she says, for the finest prepared 
ones.

"It’s warmer here than In Hun
gary.” Mrs. Hiller says, “and so 
fresh in the evenings."

Mrs. Key lltudied In Worthing, 
Sunex, England, at Our Lady of 
Sion during 1937-38. She speaks

Hungarian, English, Oermsn and 
French, and can speak Italian and 
Spanish but not as fluently as the 
other four languages. The schools 
In Hungary emphasize Latin, Oreek 
and the modem languages. Mrs. 
Key says. “Since Hungarian is 
spoken only in that one small 
country. It Is necessary to learn 
other languages. Most of the people 
speak ^ rm a n , English or French. 
Mrs. Hiller speaks Si>anish, Hun
garian. German and English. Dur
ing the years folloa'lng the war. 
English became very popular.
Bing Crosby

But one favorite in Budapest, just 
as in the U. S.. was Bing Croeby. 
“ We danced to the same music, 
saw the same movies and idolized 
the same Hollywood stars as you 
did here. But there were no Juke 
boxes. Most of the Hungarian res
taurants had a gypsy orchestra, 
which played sad music on the vio- 
lliu, and which came around to 
the individual tables,” she said.

“Almost all Hungarian meats arc 
cooked In a paprika sauc:. The 
breads are baked in the cities, not 
on a national basis as it is here. 
They were very crusty. But we 
never had hot blaqults or pies. 
Enormous layer cakci, with much 
decoration and rich fillings were 
favorites.”

Mrs. Key already has traveled in 
America, but her mother is anxious 
to (lo so. This Winter she intends 
to visit relatives In New York and 
se« the musical shows, of which 
she is very fond.
Friends In Dallas

Dallas and Austin are other cities 
where Mrs. Hiller has friends she 
hopes to visit this Winter. Many 
of them she met In Budapest. One 
of them Is the Associated Press 
man who was in charge of all AP 
copy in Budapest.

Both Mrs. Key and Mrs. Hiller

I are making Midland their home, j 
I Mrs. Key, in the short time she has , 
been here, has become vice presi-1 

I dent of the W’elcome Wagon, which I 
I was formed to welcome newcomers : 
to the city, and Is director of the 
board of the Women's Auxiliary t o , 
the Midland Memorial Hospital. I

Mosfer
Cleaners

SA V ES O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

S o v «  D o liY o r y  C h o r g t  
NortH o f  Y ttcco

Midland Shrineri Present
P — y

H i t k

k in g s
M 8a8

ernie.
■o ê n n y

*H0 TH.» t  A D I I »  
ROSS WYSE, ja  

and PEGGY WOMACK
•Mil C»

MU PICK

of Iroo^wg  ̂ ikowi

-  t O M M V M T m

 ̂ PHIL M AtAQW M

High School Auditorium
Lowtr Floor: Sold Out 

lalcony: $1.80 ond $2.40

WE ARE 
SORRY!

Dug to tht ificrtasi in tht 
wholtsolt prtet of

CHecthre Sat., 
October 21st

Our pricts will b«

Taxot Boars     25c
Out-Of-Slota Batfi 30c 
CBRiiad boor by Hm

COM to fo  ............. $S.OO

K IN G 'S  
DRIVE IN

401 W.WaR PhotM 1442

.1,-.

C O N S ID E R  T H E S E  F IVE  

O F  E Q U A L  S IZ E  . . .

»UT EACH O f DIFFERENT COLOUR, 
WfPIRENT INTERNAL QUALITY, ANO

DIFPERENT PRICE!

e / e e e  # t  e U tu  com

i s  m iê U e d im ff

Rated e«i percentage eomparnont, the 
Rv« diomondt pictured here vary in octvp) 
vmhe ond prie« from 100% ot the top, 
down to 44% at the bottom . becoute 
of diffamnew in colour end internal quoR- 
ty. Y«t, they or* oil of the exact tom« 
iis«l

W« itr9« you, b«for« you buy, to g«f the 
whek story of diomond quality in the f«w 
but foct-RNtd po9«t of our rvew "KNOW 
YOUR IMAAAONO" prteentotion. It will not 
tek« much of your time . . .  but it is bound 
to 0hm you on « wtir«ly now conc«ption of 
how to 9«t THE REST OlAMONO FOR YOUR 
OOUARf

203 W. W«N 134

X .
■ .m ';.' ..j.



SHOES, SHOES, SHOES— Approximately 6,000 shoes 
(care to count ’em) wfere collected by Virtue’s De
partment Store in its recent Weatherbird Shoe Bicycle 
Contest among the youngsters of the city. Virtue’s 
turned the shoes over to charitable organizations. 
Shown are: left to right, Miss Hughie Pressley, first 
Methodist Church; Mrs. Robert Dewey, Midland Ser\’- 
ice League; George E. McCray, manager of the store.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Locai end Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

B. P. Bliidworth Elected 
New President Of WTCC

MINERAL WELiS— (/P)— 'The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce favors ia change in child labor laws to per
mit children to do seasonal work on farms and ranches.

This was part of a work program adopted by the 
WTCC Friday as it closed its annual convention. • ,

B. P. Bludworth of Brownwood was elevated to the
presidency of the group . . .  dmbi. ;«mb.nbip 1.
Fred H. Husbands of Waco

Get Ready For Hunting!
Rifles • Shotguns • Annmunition

Winchester • Remington • Marlin • Stevens

See our stock of supplies and 

* equipment for the sportsman.

Get Your Hunting ond Fishing Licenses Here!

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

123 S. Main Phone 300

assumed the $12,000 post as 
general manager and execu
tive secretary.

Ed S. Stewart of Abilene was re
elected treasurer.

Regional vice presidents named 
were Roy 8. Bourland. I*ampa; A. 
B. Tali, Childress; J. Hollord Rus
sell, Denton; Prank S. Roberts, 
Breckenridge; Chamell Jobe, La- 
mesa; J. L. Pinkerton, Monahans; 
R. M. Hawkins, Alpine; E. L. Bue- 
low, San Angelo, and John O. 
Orammer, Coleman.

A vice president for Region 2 in 
the South Plains will be elected by 
the executive board later.

Henry Teubel, Tulia; Homer D. 
Grant, Lubbock and E. O. Edge- 
worth. manager of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, were elected 
directors-at-large under the pro
visions of the new constitution. 
Three other directors-at-large will 
be named.
Membership Fee Hiked

Principal changes in the new con
stitution and by-laws of the WTCC 
hiked the basic membership fee 
from $5 to $10 and eliminated the 
offices of first, second and third 
vice presidents who succeeded to 
the presidency. Individuals, firms, 
corporations and organizations dom- 
IcUed In states other than Texas

Mrs. Wimberly Rites 
In Baptist Church

Funeral services for Mrs. Wilbur 
Wimberly, 55, wh(^ died late Wed
nesday in Dallas, were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday In the First Baptist 
Church here with Dr. W. Herschel 
Ford, assisted by the Rev. Vemon 
Yearby, officiating. Interment was 
in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Wimberly’s husband was a 
resident of Midland for several 
years and now Is principal of Aus
tin High School In El Paso.

Pallbearers Included L. M. WlUis, 
A. O. Wynn, Keith Appleby, Grady 
Wimberly, Carl Wimberly, Cliff 

I Wimberly, Howard Price, J i m 
! Byrne, Art Wlnther and Martin 
; Agan.

Survivors include the husband 
and five brothers.

Ï

Q  E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  C H A R M  A N D  

#  G A IETY ...PLU S  M O D E R N  BEAUTY!

V  H o m e s t e a ^ /  r r o w i d d l

the WTCC.
An amendment provkled for tS 

associate, non-voting memberships.
The 1951 work program adopted 

Included:
Indiistrlal—Employment of a fuU- 

tlme industrial development expert 
and hiring of an industrial repre
sentative to seek the location In 
West Texas of eastern and northern 
Industries.

Agriculture and livestock—Hiring 
of a full-time soli conservation ex
pert to work with farmers a n d  
ranchers of the area in putting into 
operation a soil conservation pro
gram.
Tomist Promotion

Publicity and tourist promotion— 
Set up a tourist department in the 
WTCC “to sen out-of-staters and 
Texans on the scenic advantages of 
West 'Texas.”

Taxation and legislation — Favor 
permitting seasonal employment of 
children agricultural pursuits, favor 
tax economy, oppose cooperatives.

Water—Priority of water for mu
nicipal uses, fair distribution of 
surface waters in relation to their 
n e ^  by municipalities, favor multi- 
city dams program of the -West 
Texas Domestic Water Association, 
ui f̂e retention of the imderground 
water law passed two years ago by 
the Legislature.

CHy Officials Leave 
For Annual Heel Of 
Mnnicipalilies Group
. City lian«ger W. H. Oswalt and 

four other City of Midland em- 
pioyti were to leave Sunday for 
San Antonio where they wlH at
tend a three-day annual meeting 
of t h e  L e a g u e  of T e x a s  
Mxxnictpalitles.

J. M. Ormand, director of public 
works; W. L Pratt, tax assessor- 
collector; K. A. Moore, finance of
ficer, and J. C. Hudman, city sec
retary, will attend the meeting with 
the city manager.
/  Moore, who is president of the 
Municipal Finance Officers Asso
ciation, and Ormand, vice president 
of the Texas PuWlc Works Associ
ation, will preside over meetings of 
their respective groups.

Oswalt, will appear on a panel 
discussion concerning the methods 
of financing of municipal Improve
ments.

A regular meeting of the Midland 
City Council, scheduled Tuesday 
night, has been postponed until 
Monday, October 30, In order that 
the manager and secretary may at
tend the San Antonio meeting.

Among the topics to be dlscxissed 
at the annual meeting are sewage 
treatment and plant operation 
problems, garbage disposal methods, 
contractors problems on water and 
sewer construction, water reserves, 
city planning programs, annexation, 
codification of ordinances, and sev
eral other specific problems includ- i 
Ing ' regulations of construction, 
peddling, traffic and fire hazards.!
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Hidiand Building Permits Total $95,900 
For Week; For Year Figure Is $10,145306

Midland building permits last 
wMk amounted to I0SJ900 to send 
the total thus far this year to 
$10,145306.

'The largest single permit last 
week, for $16,000, was issued, to 
C. T. Stephenson for construction 
of a frame residence, 43 by 59 feet, 
at 1502 West Storey.

Two permits for $10,000 were is
sued, to H. A. Chism for a frame 
residence, 36 by 58 feet, at 709 Mog- 
ford Street, and R  H. Henderson, 
frame and brick residence. 26 by 
65 feet 1704 West Illinois Street. 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits issued last week 
are as follows;

R. M. King, $5,000, frame resi
dence, 28 by 40 feet, 1409 South | 
Dallas Street; R. M. King, $5,000, 
frame residence, 1407 South Dallas 
Street; T. A. Bird, $3.500, add to 
frame residence. 10 by 20 feet. 
100 West Kentucky-Street; R. M. 
King, $5,000, frame residence, 31 by 
38 feet, 1403 South Dallas Street; 
Dr. Murray Wood. $8,000, brick, 
tile and concrete medical office and 
clinic, 32 by 40 feet, 2308 We t Ohio 
Street; Bob White, $3.000, move 
frame resdence, 24 by 32 feet, 2609 
Elizabeth Street; Douglas Nix,

$3300, frame residence. 20 by 38 
feet, 2005 West Texas Street.

Mrs. Pay Baker. $800, frame
residence, 18 by 20 feet, 1108 iSouth 
Colorado Strdet; Johnny McBee, 
$4.000, frame residence, 20 by 30 
feet, 1311 South Main Street; Lloyd 
Ponder, $6300 frame residence, 18 
by 26 feet, 511 North D Street; J. D. 
Henderson. $8300. frame residence, 
26 by 40 feet, 1706 Keith Street; 
Joe L. Ranne, $5300, frame and 
stucco residence, 29 by feet, 910 
North Weatherford S tw t ; O. R. 
Phillips, $100, addition to garage, 
10 by 30 feet. 1211 South Colorado 
Street; R. M. King. $5,000, frame 
residence, 32 by 43 feet, 1202 South 
Terrell Street.

Helberl and Helberl
Contractor«

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years in bosiness 
in Midland.

1909 S. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524

a ò fù o n j
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Quartet Arrested For 
Theft Of Typewriters

Three boys and a girL who gave 
authorities a Michigan address, 
have been arrested in Wichita Falls 
and charged with theft of several 
typewriters in Midland and th e  
surrounding area'. Police Chief Jack 
Ellington announced Saturday.

The quartet rented two typewrit
ers from a Midland firm and was 
trying to sell them in Wichita 
when arrested, Ellington said. They 
will be broxight to Midland to face 
charges.

The chief said the group has been 
operating in several West Texas 
towns and must face charges in 
several counties.

Beauchamp Named 
DAV Commander

E. N. Beauchamp, a veteran of 
World War n, has been named 
commander of the J. O. Rotan 
Chapter No. 48, Disabled American 
Veterans.

Beauchamp was named at a 
meeting Thursday to fill the va- i 
cancy left by the resignation of 
Dave Allen, who moved from Mid- : 
land. '

Following his election, the new 
commander stated that one of his 
main objectives would be to streng
then the membership of the local 
group, as well as a program for pro
viding a new building for the DAV 
here.

The local chapter currently Is 
engaged In a membership contest 
with the Lamesa chapter, with the i 
losers staging a big dinner for the 
winners. I

ORDER YOUR

Personalized '
ly
» Photographic 
i Christnias Cards 
1 . . .  N O W !

MADE FROM YOUR FILM!

Select Your Favorite Sriapshot and Let Us Print Your 

Christmas Cmds , • Plain or Hand Colored • 

Note; ARRANGEMENTS M A Y  BE M ADE TO HAVE 

A  PHOTOGRAPHER COM E TO YOUR HOME.

i

\

EJgim D *Im 3U. 17 J t mSt. SiMrtb' 
t l^ e i  c . i .  K i t k  k i $k  carvMf 
crW . SyUm crd. $57J»
H anit.m . m.d»rn e .t .  milk 
kigk curved cryeial. U u ifue  « •
pm um t km d. $39.75

E lfin s  with the fimir • / the 
future in their smart new styl
ing and new watrfunaking ad
vances! Choose now while se
lections are largest. Elgins are 
priced from $29.75.

ELGIN guarantees tm 
DuraPower Mainspring*
will never, never break!

nUds U 'Xlcilar** meiel. retmi

Diomonds - Luggage - Jewelry 

Expert Watch Repoir

E N K IN
I Midland Studio and Camera Shop w  A N G ELO

317 N. ColoradoV
I
SSAMlSlZtZkXJiaiZiMiaiMlZiSiaiMlSlMlBllllllistMMlZiMlMillllMlllSillM:?

Phone 1003 S! LUGGAGE & JEWELRY

?

D I N N E R  W  A  R E

Over 2000.000

...■yiii. . i ' \  C A L I F O R N I A

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED. 
Pleasing designs in green and red, 
against a Provincial Maple background 
•—colors to blend with your home 
decorating scheme. FanciTul shapes 
inspired by early day potter)', tin and 
wood— art designed by Allen & Shaw. 
Open Stock. '

■'For Things Finer"

16 PIECE ECONOMY STARTER 
SET FOR 4. Four each cups, saucers, 
bread and butters, large plates. 
REGULAR PRICE—  
if purchased separately 17.40

MORE HORSEPOWER 
AT THE aUTCH

CartHlod roHnos provo Qiov. 
rolol koovy-dvty bvdes wltb 
Volvo-in-Hood Loadmattor 
ongino dolivor moro not kono* 
powor riran riioso of iKo princi
pal rtondord oqvippod con- 
vooHomiI bocks In tkoir class, 
13300 to 16,000 Iba aV .W .*
*Ctmi Vekkh WNohl

GREAHR
ECONOMY

Oiovretot'i groat Valvo-ln- 
Hood ongino and rvggodly 
dopondoblo imih moon gonvino 
ocenooiy In oporoHon . . . 
lowor ronning costs ond lost 
Mointononco cost. Oporoton* 
ozporionco srlHi «oro than 
t,000,000 bocks provo iti

y ''

ILUE-RAME
C0MRUST10N

Chovrolot’ s Valvo-ln-Hoad 
ongino dosign gots moro pow « 
ovt of ovory drop of gosolino. 
High offici^cy combvstion 
chotnbon, spociaily shapod 
for moximum fuol oconomy, 
bum fuol smoothly, ovonly 
with *'bluo-flamo combustion."

TOP EFFIGENa WITH 

4-WAY LUIRianON

Whh Chovrolot's lubricoHon 
systom, oil Row is coobollod 
4 ways m  oil boorings and 
oporoAkg sucfacos rocoivo on 
odoguoto supply of oil—fro« 
tho fWst turn of tho ongino— 
rogordion of tomporoturo and 
oporoting conditiona

SPECIAL PRICE

SAVE

l<t Natl 
Bonk Bldg.

Registrations Show Moro Thon 
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Chovroiof Trucks « 

Now on tho Rood • » •
Mero Them Any Other M okel

Todoy over IjOOO/KO truck operators hove 
kite isfê î i s ipê ûî ir p̂ê pine in the 
werid's most popuior truck. For the lost 
eight centecUHve truck production years, 
ChevTolst trucks hove led in soles . . .  ere 
for eheod this yeoTt Cooie In— iJl us give 
you the fads.

Two greet Velve-ln-Heed Ingines • 
Pewer-Jet Cerbureter • Ptephregm Spring 
Clotch • Synchro^Mesh Trommisalons • 
Hypold Roer Axles • Double»Articuleta d 

■ Brekos • Wide- Bese Wbeeb • Advence« 
IWiIgn Stying • BeH-Type Steering •

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY-V ■ • ' ‘  ̂ t̂ *  ̂- . . . .  ^
701 West Texes Pbeee 1700 MMIeed, Texes

r
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4—THS RBPORTm-TELEORAM. MIPLAICD, TPCAfl, OOT. H , 1960
cw u n ci itteept Saturdai) and Bondaj tnom nt 

• 231 Noni) Molo : : Ididund. r «x u
N ALUaON.

m u n d  13 «eoond>eUM mattar at tbt peat oftlea at ICNUand. Tasta, 
under tba Aet ot Itarcb 10. UTt ^

Ona MonU) 
%x Montna 
One Yeti .

oa^)iay adm ttatot raiaa oo ap* 
pUeatloa Cliaalflad r*u  4e par 
word; minhoua oharta, n o  

Locai raadtra. aoe par Udo

Aw, What's The Use?

Any aiToneoua reflection upon tne charaetae. ataadinf or raputatioa ol 
any pecaon, finn or corporation wbicl) may oaour lo tira oòioàuia oí H if 
ftaportar-Taiacram will oa (tadly oorraeted upon belo« brought te the

attention of the editor
The paoüaoer to not reapooetUe for copy omletiona or typegrapnieai errort 
which may occur other than to correet than 10 tha oast tatua after tt la 
brought to hit attention, and to no eaoo doaa tha pubUahar hold htnwait 
liable for damages turther chan the amount raoetrad by n ia  tot actual 
•pace covering the error fhe right ta reearaod 10 rafaet ot adit all adrar* 

tlaUig oopy Advertiaing ordera are accepted on thla beala only. 
láSU BlR  OP TH l ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Aaaoetatao Prese la anutiad asoluaitaly tha uaa tot rapuouoatioc 
ot all tha loeal news printed to thla newapaper. aa well aa all AP oewi

(Uapatchaa
wtgftta at pubiioatioo all other mattan naraio aiao reearrad.

Because I d e live^ d  the poor that cried ,̂ and the 
fftthtrless, and him that had none to help him.— Job

Uncalled For Attack
You say you don ’t like President Truman’s health 

profram ? W ell, then, according to Oscar Ewing, Fed
eral Security administrator, you’ re "stupid and dangerous.*’

This is qufte an indictment. It lumps together a lot 
o f people who disagree with the President's plan in widely 
varying degrees. Some, indeed may be blindly obstructive. 
But others simply believe there are other ways o f ap
proaching tjhe problem.

Truman’s program would make government medical j 
aid available to all regardless o f specific need. A good 
many dissenters don ’t think that’s wise.

They declare public health certainly is a matter for 
greater attention than it’s had up to now. They doubt that 
private initiative is adequate to meet the vast needs that 
have arisen. M edical care, especially for  such menacing 
ailments as cancer and heart disease, is much more costly 

‘ than in the old days.

These dissenters o ffer  a variety o f plans, therefore, 
which call for some measure o f collective effort. In some 
proposals, government would be asked to protect those in 
the lowest income brackets, since medical costs for  them 
would be almost prohibitive. Voluntary and mutual or
ganizations ivould be expected to meet the needs o f higher 
income groups.

To pin the label “ stupid" on all these people, it se|ems, 
is pretty harsh. Ewing is not only hitting the most con
servative Republicans and the powerfully resistant Am eri
can Medical Association; he’s striking a good number o f 
men in his own Democratic Party.

Far from the least o f these is Senator Paul Douglas o f 
Illinois, who has lent his name to one o f the plans featur
ing less drastic government controls than Truman’s.

Douglas hardly can be classed as a "reactionary," 
that term which these days is bandied about so loosely 
and inaccurately. He has a long record o f deep and honest 
concern for the public welfare. While a professor o f  labor 
economics at the University o f Chicago, he helped frame 
the social security law we now have. And which Ewings 
operates.

• JA CO BY  
O N  BRIDGE
■tr OBWALD JACOBT 

W iNIm  tee  NBA Swrlet

"lOtylM this U }usl a foolisb quae- 
Uon,” wrltaa a St. Loula oorres- 
pondaot, Tbut If a sensible answer 
la poaslbU it would aat our minds 
at roat Our troubU dertlopod In a 
hand In which both 'defenders 
made a serioua mistake on the 
■ame trioki

~Weet opened the king of spades 
and then led the Jack of spades. 

^Bkst realised that his partner was 
■bowing the four top honors in 
spades, and he therefore dlacarded 
the deuce ot dlaraonrta on the sec
ond round of spades. West con
tinued with the ace of spades, and 
Bast discarded the deuce of clubs, 
thus Indicating that he had no trick 
in either of the minor suits.

"Now came the fatal trick. West 
led the queen of spades, and East 
discarded another diamond. South

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1850, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Truman speech signals free-world coun
ter-attack; Soviet invites U. S. businessmen to Russia; Real- 
estate lobby political liability.

BN ROUTE—Only a few In- [ Note — One congressman who Is 
siders know It, but Pre.sldent- Tru-1 In hot water because of his crony- 
man’s foreign-policy speech is the j ing with Nelson and other lobbyists

Douglas in fact generally is rated one o f the few  real 
liberal.s in the Seqate, a man who understands the liberal 
outlook and has not merely adopted the label because it’ 
a slick product salable at the polls. Ewing’s remarks are 
an insult to him and every sincere man who has advocated 
a health program^different from the President's.

That men o f  narrow vision also are opposing Tru 
man’s plan doesn’t justify this lavish pooling o f the oppo
sition as "stupid.”  Ewing showed an inexcusable intoler
ance o f differing opinions. He is advocating a single- 
minded approach, or worse, blind 4 icceptance. He’s urg
ing .silence instead o f debate.

Ewing has a job  to do in Washington. However 
broadly its duties may be interpreted, they surely .don’t 
include encouraging intolerance o f other men’s opinions. 
If he can ’t do better than this, he ought to return to his 
desk and leave the health program debate to men o f more 
generous sympathies.*
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opening gun In a hard-hitting demo- 
^ U o  counteroffensive against com
munism In the world.

In the San Francisco talk, Tru
man touched briefly on one point, 
land refonn, that will be the key 
weapon to drive communism back 
in Asia, Africa and the Balkans. 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Bramym has been working for weeks 
with the President and Secretary Jof 
State Dean Acheson on details to 
be tested first In Korea.

Truman hit at the Soviet peace 
offensive as “glittering promises and 
false propaganda’* because of tntelli- 
gance reports of cynical Soviet 
moves. 'This is known only to the 
National Security Council, but, 
while Russia has made no peace 
proposals to the U. S. government, 
Soviet officials secretly have ap
proached prominent American citl- 
sens to act as agents.

One such American, whose name 
must be withheld, reported he was 
Invited to Moscow, with the hint 
be would be granted a private audi
ence with Stalin. This topflight U. 
S. business figure was shrewdly flat
tered, “We respect you as a hard 
but fair capitalist.“ ^

Also, while Soviet diplomats and 
radio broadcasts piously call for 
peace, quite a different story is told 
the Russian people. Ambassador 
Alan O. Kirk In Moscow cabled 
mmples of hate and war-lnspirlpg 
propaganda dished out 24 hoxirs a 
day on the Soviet home service, in 
newspapers and movies. Also, statis
tics dug up by the Central Intelli
gence Agency reveal the U. S. 8. R. 
la spending more than 14 per cent of 
Its Income in direct armament pro
duction, while our percentage is 8.

Note — The President’s Security 
Council has evidance of unrest not 
only In the comlnlorm areas, where 
a counter offensive would give hope 
to anU-Communists, but also within 
Russia.

Currently, an agent of a Russian 
underground, the NTS. is in Wash
ington seeking funds to operate. He 
is Constantine Boldyreff, a Rusa^n- 
language instructor at the famed 
Catholic university, OeorgetoiQi. He 
claims the NTS. whose symbol Is a 
pitchfork prong, last year distribut
ed 3,000,000 pamphlets in the U. 8 . 
S. R.
PresMent Takes His Tara

While President Truman was stay- 
Inr in the Fairmont Hotel -tn San 
Ptandsoo, he walked unannounced 
Into the barbershop. For a moment, 
no one noticed the neatly dreeeed 
man araltlng patiently In a ehals. 
‘Then, one of ^  customers a
aeoand'look, ^ p e d , motioned awk
wardly to his barber and mumbled, 
*Tt’s the President.”

’Truman smiled pleasantly and said 
he would wait his turn. He did. 
Ktaigptai Lebbylst

Congressional candidates who be
friended the reaL-eatate lobby are 
feeling the atlnc of lome Juicy quotes 
by the km olh^oi waddneton lob- 

BariMt Melaon of tha Na- 
Aaeodatta) of Real Bstata

Maea an a taw Nalaon nlfttea 
are tatog used afialnst thla 

ftlcDda In OpOgnaat «
"Z do net bcUcre In dnoeracy. 

I  think It stinks. I believe in. a 
npubUi . . .

"X dont belleire women should be 
allowed to vote at alL Bver since 
they started, our publia-aifalrs have 
been Jn a worse mesa than ever . . . "

is Republican Ralph Waldo Quinn 
of New York. Oulnn is fighting the 
battle of his life In a traditionally 
OOP district.
Free Examination

Socialized medicine had nothing 
to do with it, but Assistant Secretary 
of State Willard L. Thorp got a 
free medical examination in Eng
land recently. On the trip over, 
Thorp came down with acute appen
dicitis and was rushed to a doctor 
upon landing.

After a thorough axamlnation. in
cluding elaborate X-rays, Thorp 
asked for the bilL

"Ever BlBoe the early days of the 
last war, when America came to our 
aid, I ’ve wanted to do something 
to express my gratitude,” explained 
the British medic. 'This is the first 
time I've had an opportimity to 
help an American. InereH be no 
charge.”
Capital Chaff

More than 5,060,000 farms, or 86 
per cent of the nation’s total, now 
are electrified. Yet about 800,000 
farms, mostly In hard-to-reach 
areas, are still without the benefits 
of rural electrification . . .  In an im- 
usual Joint atatement, the nation's 
“big four” f|rm groupe — the 
Orange, Farmers Union, Farm Bu
reau and National Council of Farm
er Co-Ops — recently charged that 
“Kremlin propagandists, who have 
been attempting to discredit the 
United Nations, have been given In
valuable aaststanoe” by the D. A. R.'s 
bigoted drive to block a jomt display 
of Old Glory and the U. N. flag on 
U. N. Day ^  . While Soviet diplo
mats piously call for peace abroad, 
Russian radio stations are feeding 
their listeners the same old propa
ganda for home consumption. Hers 
are actual samples: T h e  air ptr- 
■tea kill clvUlans‘ without mercy. 
The cruelty of the American aggrea- 
ton  knows no limits. 'Tliey kl'i and 
bum all that ttvea. The U. 8. imper- 
laliata intend to start an aggresaloD 
■gainst tha Sovlat Union aa aoon aa 
poeflhle” . . . Congratulations ‘ to 
Senator Claude Pepper of Florida 
for hli efforts In behalf of Oreek 
orphans . . . The Des MoiAea Hcg- 
Ister made thla edltortkl comment on 
a recent oo-op barbecue day, apon- 
fored JolnUy by farmera co-opt an^ 
the Eagle Orove, Iowa, Chamber of 
Commerce: “Mgybe the national 
lobbyists who rant about tha com* 
petition of the «»-ops (with pctrafii 
buitnees) ought to find out what 
goes on In Eagle Orove."
BepebUeea Taetlea

Campaign tactics of an unknown 
Republican nominee for Congreaa In 
the Midwest may force action by the 
administration on price controls.

Charles Brownacm. a Worid War n  
veteran In Indianapolis, is oonduot- 
tng an almost house-to-house cam
paign on the coct-of-Uvtng Isaue. 
pe carries with him a chirt showing 
the rising cost of Uvlng and charges 
thla lg.10 bacauaa the Ituman ad- 
pilnlatration has failad to take firm 
kotioo against high eocts.

Thla tactic waa sent to Btuait 
Symlngtoa. chairman of the Matloo- 
al Security Reaouroae BognR by In
diana Démocratie leaden aa a sam
ple of the mdat effective «»ampaign 
propaganda against the admlnla- 
tratlon.

Oolrtiid ne la a chemical used by 
breeden to bring about enangaa in 
ptanta.

$o They Say
Comiptlon Is fgst becoming part 

of our everyday pattern of life. It 
rolls off the public conscience like 
water off a duck’s back.

—Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tennea- 
■ae), chairman of the Senate 
Crime Committee.

• • •
This was a happy town, but it 

died the moment the Communists 
came.
—Paul Schlrbaum, aged German 

importer living In Inchon, Korea.
• • • •

Miss America has It pretty easy. 
She can take a year off from what
ever she's doing and tour the coun
try. Or maybe the worid. Me, I’m 
neglecting my husband and the kids 
when I take as much as a monClg4 
off.
—Mrs. Betty Eileen MacAllister,

chosen as “Mrs. America of I960.“
• • • \

The only way tor the Republican 
Party to become the majority party 
ot our country is to bring In the 
young people. They are the ever
growing strength of ouf organi
zation.
—Ouy Oabrlelson, Republican na

tional committee chairman.
0  9  0

The peoples of the world are look
ing to the United States for leader
ship and hope: If we art to prove 
equal to this desperate need, each 
U. S. citizen must feel a personal 
responsibility.
—Gen. Lucius Clay, national chair

man of the Crusade for Freedom.
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(jerman Wor Industries Revive 
As Western Europe Arms jtself

ruffed with a low trump, drew 
trumps, and easily won the rest of 
the tricks.

“West was prompt to point out 
that if East had played the Jack of 
trumps on the fourth spade the 
contract would have been defeated. 
South would be obliged to overruff 
with the queen or king of trumps, 
and then West would surely win 
a trump trick w i^  his ten.

“East agreed with this statement 
However, he argued that West 
should have led the low spade In
stead of the queen. This would have 
made It perfectly clear that he 
wanted East to ruff rather than 
discard. West agreed that he should 
have led the low spade instead of 
the queen. However, he argued that 
East should hare ruffed regardless 
of which spade was led.

“In other words, each defender 
agrees that he made a mistake; and 
each Insists that his partner’s mis
take was worse than his own. So 
that is our foolish question: Whose 
mistake was worse?"

It isn’t a foolish question, and it 
isn’t hard to ^ d  a sensible an- 
■wtr. West made the only mistake, 
and East didn’t make a mistake 
at all.

The reason Is that West knows 
the contract will be deleated If his 
partner can ruff the fourth spade 
with an honor. Hence it la defi
nitely up to Weet to lead a low 
spade at the fourth trick to make 
sure that his partner ruffs. (If East 
were a beginner he might ruff with 
his low trumps, but it may be taken 
for granted that a good player 
would ruff high.) .

WTien West led the queen of 
spades at the fourth trick the ef
fect was to tell his partner not to 
tnunp. This would be a vital mess
age If West held the queen and 
two very small trumps. In that 
situation West would eventually 
make a trump just by sitting tight; 
but he would lose his trump trick 
if East wasted a trump on the 
fourth round of spades.

got little or no publicity outaidt Ik- 
cal areas where they were held.

As D. 8 . commlsaloner in Beeee. 
Dr. Newman last Summer gave or
ders to close a Communist htws- 
paper In Frankfurt. Other laeoder 
have followed this lead. But new 
papers spring up under ntw names 
to carry on tha campaign of hatred. 
A constant stream of propaganda is 
poured across the line from the Rus
sian eastern zone.

As of today, it is believed 90 per 
cent of the Germans hata tha Oom- 
munlsta, says Dr. Newman. The 
flood of refiigeea from the eastern 
to waatern aonas Is offered aa proof 
of that U. 8 . vlctoriea in Korea 
have raised U. 8, prestige.

But the Germans are opportunis
tic. In the first days of the Korean 
war. when It looked as though UN 
foroes would get poshed into the 
Japan sea, therq was evidence that 
some German manufacturen began 
sloping aid to the Communist»— 
Just to get on the right side.

Once again, the Germans have us 
over a barrel and they know it

Samuel T. B. Morse, inventor of 
the telegraph, also was an artist.

By FETER BDfiON 
NBA WaahIngtM Oamapandant

WIESBADEN, GERM ANY— PrmcticBlly the only h ifh  
U. S. official who ftayed all through aImo8t aix y e a n  ot> 
Allied occupation in Germany is Dr. Jameg N. Newman. 
He is now U. S. commissioner for  thé state o f  Hesse, on^ 
o f the 11 "laender" which make up the American, Britiah 
and French zones o f Western Germany.
' Dr. Newman form erly w%a*’ " —
a public school superintend
ent in New York'state. He 
got into the original military 
government organization as an ex
pert to help reorganize German 
schools along democratic lines. How
ever, he showed an aptitude for lo
cal government organization. Me is 
big and somewhat blustery. He 
liked the life of living in a big 
house in.Wiezbaden, so ht stuck it 
out while others went home. For,a 
time he went to all the meetings 
and made all the speeches he waa 
asked to. He has let up somewhat 
now.

At first he had a staff of almost 
\,0(X) U. 6 . Army officera and ci
vilians to help him get the new 
government going in Hesse. Now 
the staff Is down to 100. But in 
the time that he has been here, he 
has seen U. 8 . policy In Germany 
undergo a complete' change.

We began by cooperating with the 
(Communists to suppress German 
military might, German miUtary 
production and the Nazis. Today 
we are working to suppress the 
(Communists and we are taking the 
first -faltering steps to rebuild Ger
many's military potential.
Expects More Aid

It will be only a matter of months.
Dr. Newman believes, untU U. S. 
military forces start pouring back 
into Germany. The three western 
zones of Germany may soon author
ize the building up of a national 
guard force of perhaps sejieral hun
dred thousand more men. Little 
trouble is expected in obtaining the 
necessary recruits.

’The next step—and it will be an 
easy one—will be giving these forces 
heavier arms and incorporating 
them into the Western European 
army being authorized by the allied 
governments. Only France is hold
ing back these two developments.

West German manufacture of 
military components already has 
begun. Optical glass for télescopas 
and military binoculars again is be
ing made. Radio and electronics 
équipment are being made. A splin
ter of the I. G. Farben industries is 
now packing penicillin—enough for 
all Europe—and is ready to capture 
the market. Ball bearings again are 
being manufactured. There will be 
more of this relaxation of restric
tions on war industries as time 
goes on.

Western Germany is working, and 
it is building. There still is an 
acute housing shortage, due to bomb 
damage, i^ t  outside, of Berlin, the 
standard ot living In Western Ger
many is perhaps higher than that 
of any other European country 
which was in the war. A lot of It is, 
of course, due to U. S. Army and 
Marshall Plan millions.
Cammunlits Pose Prebieia

This shift of policy and objec
tives has brought with It many prob
lems. Number one is battling the 
(^mmunlsts In the industrial areas 
of Western Germany. They are 
tireless. The Communist youth or
ganizations are most tireless of all.
Dr. Newman has encouraged the 
formation of anti-Communlst youth 
orgaiüzations to combat them in 
Hesse. Big rallies and Summer

Questions
an J  A n s w e r s
Q—What great military leaders 

were young men?
A—Julius Caesar became emperor 

of the Romans when he was 48; 
Alexander the Great conquered 
most of the then - known world 
and died at 33; George Washington 
was 43 when he commanded the 
(Continental Army, and the Duke of 
Wellington was in his early 40’s 
when he came into 'his military 
prime.

♦ 4 4
Q—What is homogenized milk?
A—It is milk In which the butter 

fat has been mechanically broken 
up and dispersed evenly throughout 
the milk) There Is no cream line, 
as the fat globules are held in sus
pension producing a uniform flavor 
and softer curd.

• • • -
Q—How many wives of King 

Henry v m  were executed?
A—He had six wives, two of 

wihom were beheaded—Ann Boleyn
and Katherine Howard.

• • •
Q—Who was asked to make the 

pii^ljHLl addreas at tha dedlcatlofi 
of the cemetery at Gettysburg?

A-T-Edwrard Evvett. former presi
dent of Harvard and Senator from 
Massachusetts, who spoke for about 
two hours.

V 4 4 4
Q—What are the lines above and 

below the musió staff called?
A—Ledger lines. The term dqtea 

back to about 1700 but Its origin Is 
not certain.

N RÍGI
A man thanks you for a dance: 
WRONG: Say, "Thank you."

camps were held last year, but they4- RIGHT; "Say, "I enjoyed it."

By BOYCE HOUSE

Here’s a brag from Indiana;
Soil In Indiana is so rich that 11 

a farmer plants com and takes 
care of it, he will get 75 bushels 
to the acre. If he doesn’t plant at 
aU, he will only get 50 bushels.

I 4IFCAMVTÛKIU
Ü  Â V e U M S  M ^ í T K S H

C-ernfS* s«n««. Ik

Two Irishmen were about to fight 
and they agreed to stop if one yell
ed that he’d had enough. Flanagan 
got Caaey down and was pound
ing him. Caaay yelled “SufficientI” 
but Flanagan didn’t stop. A  biratand- 
tr said, "Don’t you hear ^hlm say 
he’s had enough?" nanagan -e- 
pUed, "Yea, but he’s such a lair, 
who would believe him?"

igypt Continues 
Fight On Locusts

CAIRO — (F) — The Egyptian 
farmer has JottMd battta once again 
with ona of hia ancient arch-foee— 
the plant-eating locust.

Since Biblical times this Insect 
has been one of the moat aerioua 
agricultural peeta plaguing the mid
dle east

Peaaante who tilled the rich NO# 
Delta aofl under the pharosdia suf
fered from 'locust invaikms which 
destroyed all vegetation in their 
path.

Last Summer, large swanak of 
them eroesed the Red Sea and In
vaded IRhIopia, Bomalfland, French 
Bqoatsrtal the An^o-
Rgyptlan Sudan adjoining Riypt 
They laid efgt In all thaaa regions.

Mow Abe scourge haa penetrated 
along the MUe Into MOĤ t Ik oonld 
be dangeroud If anoontroUed bk- 
cauM ^nrpt *is an agiieultaral 
economy. B npt produces J)udi of 
tha worid*t long-staple cotton.

Howem, a foll-ecale antl-locusk 
campaign la underway.

THW a rO K T i A fte r  ■■■•«aciBS 
tkat «a «  U eSaaslAS a*r w ill, 
wSieS ea t« etf k «r  a eyfcew  Peter 
•aS Jaaper w h «' w ere ta «Aare the 
•■tat#. A aat M a n te  Therae tclla 
her ■ iw aSale«« Leettaa that «he 
U afraSA. She «atraata the w ill, 
■■ re t  ■aatcaeS, ta Leaaaa aaS 
•eaSa har <ar the aherUK. Aa l.e e - 
•aa atarta Aawa the atairw ar, 
■aaieaaa apSaaa har <raai hehlaS 
aaA ehakca her la ta  a a eaaaelaaa- 
aras. W hea aha la rerlaeA. ahe 
SaAa Peter aaA 8«aA m . ' Jaaprr*« 
w tfe. hetSAe har. Thay aap aha fe ll 
Aawa the atalra, aaA aeeaae her 
af k tllla s  A aat H a cs le , wheat 
th# 7 have )aat AlararrrrA alaila. 
“ Taa aiaat hare taaaA It varr 
eaar ta aatathar a  helpleaa alA 
waataa," Peter aare* 

a a a
VI

T OOKING at Peter and Sondra, 
Leeana tvondered if they were 

In this thing alone, or if Jasper 
also knew. Or if Jasper had k^led 
Miss Maggie and his wile ana his 
brother were covering up lor him. 
. . . But it was Peter whom Miss 
Maggie had feared m ost It was 
Peter against whom Miss Agatha 
had wanted her door locked.

"Is Miss Aggie all right?" 
"Certainly,”  Sondra snapped. 

"It wasn’t her wUL"
No, Leeana thought. Also it 

wasn’t Mias Agatha who had all 
the money, whom they all hated 
because she had plans of her own 
for Its diqiosaL Agatha lived on 
her sister’s generosity and a small 
annuity; it waa Miss Maggie, the 
eldest, who kept the Thome fam
ily purse ftrings tied in a hard 
knot '

Leeana had thought herself 
pretty well Inured to insults after 
■even months in the same houae- 
hoM with Jasper and Soodra, but 
even their bitterness had not pre
pared her for being accused of 
murder. Even at their worst they 
had not looked at her as I^ter 
looked at her now—daring her to 
pcore berseU innocent 

Dcgiuty sheriff Mart Preston ar
rived fln t  He burst into the hall 
without knocking and left the door 
open. Behind him, uriiered in by 
the biting November wind, were 
Sheriff Ooffl Purdy. Jasper, and

didn’t know.
“ Leeana, he said—” Mart re

membered his status; he continued 
ofBcially, “ What goes, M i s s  
Thome?”

Leeana bit her lip. “ You know 
—what they say?”

“ What Jasper says," Sheriff Pur
dy put in.

“ I didn’t do i t "  Leeana said 
simply. “You can take it or leave 
It.”

“Thanks, we’ll leave it—for the 
time being,”  he added hastily. “ 1 
never tmst snap Judgment espe
cially when it’s somebody rise’s."

Peter Thome flushed, but S<»- 
dra fixed an icy stare on the sher
iff.

“ Will you show us the— body, 
please, Jasper.”  Clem Purdy 
turned again to his guide “Dr. 
Zlmbrunsky will—” He clearad 
his thoat “ He’s the coroner.”

a a a
JASPER THORNE started for the 
*' stairs. Zlmbrunsky and his aide 
were at his heels. The sheriff 
trudged off, too. Sondra followed
him
' After the first few  steps, though, 
she paused, looked bade.

“Peter!”  Her voice shook. ’Teter, 
I—I’m faint.”

Peter Thome was at her side 
in a flash—too swiftly, Leeana 
told herself, for mere brothesly 
interest. She looked up at Mart 
Preston.

“ I suppose you're to question
me?”

Mart’s grin was R ook ed , wor
ried, far from conflaent as he took 
his eyes reluctantly from the pair 
going slowly up the wide stain. 
Peter’s arm was around * Sondra, 
and she was leaning on him.

"Just one," he said.' "Or maybe 
tw a  First—did you?"

Leema shook her head. "Cross 
ray h eart"’

Cold fire burned deep in Mart 
PTMtoo’t cyek. He arid, "Then 
why, Leaana, was your bag packed 
—and in the car?"

The suitcase w u  hers. Sick with
IMr, fAssns tuioAd AWky from

the car in which -Jasper had gone 
for help.

“Jasper found it when he started 
after aem ,” Mart Preston ex
plained. “ He left It right there— 
didn’t even touch i t ” He added 
hopelessly, “Of course there won’t 
be fingerprints.”

It was a straw. Leeana tnatfihed
at it.

“Then you don’t think I’m lying 
'.to you?”

Deputy Preston shook his head. 
“ I don’t,” he said. “ But Cham, 
now—"

The silence was sudden and 
terrible.

“Anyone could have packed it," 
Leeana half-whiq;>ered, referring 
to the pigskin bag that had bera 
her father's going-away g ift “ Why, 
they didn’t get nearly aU my 
things and—”

"Thera was no time lor that!" 
Preston cut in. “Besides, if ha— 
or she—wanted to make you look 
guilty, he wouldn’t dare take a.U 
your things. He would have tricen 
only a few, so your suggmted 
‘flight*  ̂would not be discovarad 
until enough time had passed to 
make you look more gtiilty than 
ever."

LeeaiM shivered, 
sound so right.

“ Don’t you see," Mart stopped, 
as though be realised that hla 
hands on her shoulders, his eyes 
looking deep into han, were not 
the proper (¿Bcer-suspect relatiao- 
ship. His hands dropped to his 
sides, and became fists. "Bbme- 
body is trying to frame you!"

a a a
T EEANA waa surprised that she
^  could amile ai^  even more 
astounded that the cold lump in 
the pit of her stomach was giving 
way to warmth.

“ Mart!"
"You think it’s Peter, don’t 

you?"
Leeana Ignored him. “Mart," 

ahe said again, “if Peter and Soo
dra were in tte living room to
gether, then that makes tt Jaapv, 
doesn’t it?"

"Does it?" came the hard, dry 
voice from behind them.

Leeana frit her heart curl up 
in her breast as Jasper Thorne 
came out of the darkness toward'
♦ham

JTa »

He made it

■j*..
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Mexican Uses U. S. Farming 
As Example To Countrymen

V I L L A  A C U N A . MEXICO.
A Mexlcim farmer who 

learned to admire U. 8 . farming
methoda hai taken a piece of biuhj 

.wasteland on the Mezican-U.S. 
border and turned It into a stir
ring example for his farming count
rymen.

Mexican farms aU-too often have 
’ low production as measured by U. S. 
standards. But Manuel Oarze Oon- 
zalei has proved that given a little 
know-how. Mexican farms and 
farmers can produce crops mea
suring up to the best.

Oarza Oonzalez bought his 90 
acres 10 years ago. “ It had a fine 
crop of brush and many persons 
laughed at my folly.” he recently 
told C. A. Price of the Texas AAM 
College Extension Service.

In the succeeding decade. - Price 
writes in The Extenslon^r.‘ official 
E X t e n si on Service publication, 
cleanly cultivated fields have re
placed the brush. Tractors pull 
plows and excellent buildings store 
crops, protect machinery and shel
ter livestock.

Garza Gonzalez' success has been 
based on rebuilding the soil, crop 
rotation use of fertilizer and selec
tion of pure seed.

The best pattern of farming for 
the soil and climate has been pretty 
well determined by Garza Gonzalez. 
It centers around registered pigs. 
He probably la the only member in 
Mexico of the American Berkshire 
Association.

Pollowlng in approximate import
ance are grapes, other fruit, hydrid

Custom
Slaughieripg
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 89 Phene 1334

com. alfalfa, small grains, poultry, 
honey and cows.

The land must be fertilized with 
a high percentage of superphos
phate.
Chest High Oats

Last year, for Instance, this mod
em farmer grew oats chest high, 
while a neighbor to whom he had 
given seed produced a “Boot high”

—  FARM , D A IR Y  A N D  R A N C H
Hr OALMON MsNAlB

N EW S —

Prices cm most classes of cattle 
rose 50 cents to $1 cwt at Midland 
Livestock Auction Company sale 
Thursday. The market was strong 
and active on 000 head consigned 
and sold.

Pat calves and yearlings sold for 
$36 to $38A0. medhiffls |2S to $38, 
commons and culls $19 to $3S. Fat 
cows drew $30 to $31M, medium 
cows $18 to $30, canners and cutterscrop. Garza Oonzalez used super-,  ̂ , .  . „  _  . ,

phosphate but his neighbor did not.! V,*’
Garza Gonzalez is reticent abont Good bulls went at $31 to $33A0.

^  program to h ^  neighbors. But ^u^tioned for $3$ to $30 and light-
local farmers are known to have re
ceived gifts of young boars from 
his crop to improve thier swine. 
However, most of his pigs are sold 
to breeders in central and southern 
Mexican states.

His orchifrd contains about 3,500 
trees and his vineyards about 7,000 
plants. Some grape strains were im
ported from France and Italy. He 
sells the grapes for eating in the 
United States. He also is experi
menting with good results with 
olive trees.

Irrigation comes from a nearby 
creek, supplemented by a well and 
storage tank. The creek is not a 
reliable source of water in some 
seasons.

His alfalfa project is of special 
Interest locally because of a strong 
market for the hay in thé surround
ing area. With a preparation of 
200 pounds an acre of 47 per cent 
superphosphate, Garza Gonzalez 
has obtained heavy yields from a 
minimum of six cuttings per season.

With this  ̂model farmer as a lead
er, local agriculture association hsis 
been formed with 15 members who 
are king to learn better methods 
of farming.

Helping with know-how is H. W. 
Monzingo, Val Verde Ckjunty, Texas., 
agricultural agent, who lives in 
nearby Del Rio.

Garza Gonzalez was bom in 
Durango State, Mexico, but when a 
boy he lived in Pennsylvania. He 
later found opportunity to observe 
livestock and fanning methods while 
Mexican Consul at Kansas City. 
Salt Lake City and Del Rio.

Advertise Or .Be Forgotten

weights were higher. Heifer calves 
were about the same. Steer yearlings 
were steady at $2$ to $29 and heifer 
yearimgs brought $110 to $170 by the 
head.

One bunch of heavy feeder steers 
consigned by W. E. Hazleswood of 
Stanton were bid in singles at an 
average price of $25.75. A package of 
IS Hereford calves that weighed just 
over 500 povmds brought $29.50 to 
their consignors, Keene and WUaon 
of Wink.

• • •
Cow and calf prices ranged from 

$180 to $360.
Heavy shipment of cattle from 

Midland and area to northern feed 
lots has been reported here during 
the last two weeks.

D. Davis, station agent, says more 
than 70 carloads have been shipped 
from here via railway during the 
last two weeks. The tempo is expect
ed to be continued until the middle 
of November.

Among the large shippers are Roy 
Parks, Sr., and Foy Proctor. Parks 
already has shipped about 400 cal
ves that weighed 603 pounds. Proc
tor has shipped approximately 420 
head, weighing 548 pounds. Proctor 
also has delivered 844 steer calves
to Roy Barton of Brady.

• • •
Durward Lewter, Howard County 

Agent located at Big Spring, is the 
subject of a feature article in Oc
tober’s Acco Press, a monthly mag
azine printed in Houston for the 
cotton farmer.

Lewter, who has been the Howard 
agent for the last six years, is 
praised in the article for his work 
with the Howard County 4-H Club 
boys and the achievements they

hate accomplished my<er his guid- 
ance. A picture of Lewter and sev
eral picturee o f Howard County 4-H 
youths demonstrating prias winning 
stock are oazrisd with the article.H • •

Toots ifansfield. Big ^n lng calf 
roper who never will need an Intro- 
ductlOfli in this area, may, be on his 
way to recovering the world’s call 
roping championship.

Latest figures released by the Ro
deo Cowboys Association give 
Mansfield a total of 9JB9 points. 
Runnerup is Don McLaughlin ,7ho 
has posted 8,937 points. Verne Cas
tro is third with 7,394.

Bill Linderman, o f Billings, Mon
tana, aparently has sacked up the 
all-around cowboy title. He has 
25,343 points to 16,654 for Gene 
Rambro, Harry Tompkins and Jim 
Shoulders are third and fourth re
spectively. Tompkins leads the bull 
riders and Buck Rutherford is set
ting the pace in bareback riding.

• • • •
Range and pasture feed was ma

turing and ctiring over the northern 
half of the state last week with 
open Fall weather prevailing. Gen
eral rains, however, were needed In 
southern and southeastern counties 
to bring on new feed, and in Cen
tral counties where growth has been 
checked by spreading droughty 
conditions. Cattle were moving in

pected.to determine whether or not 
Midland Oovnty will have another 
large crop. Also, the prevalence of 
Insects this year, which have cot 
produetkm eonetrierabiy, may hold 
seveitt farm operators bock. And. 
too,'smaQ gralna, planted In place* 
o f cotton because o f acreage restric
tions th is ' year, have made good 
crops and may merit ils acreage 
again in USl.

Less than 3,000 bales have been 
ginned so far in Midland’s three 
cotton gins.

• • H
The Bureau of Census reports a 

total of I,001JMX) bales of cotton 
was ginned in Texas prior to Octo
ber 1, compared to 2,009,000 bales 
to the saune date last year, and 
1,561,000 bales in 1948. Harvest of 
the crop in South Texas practicaUy 
was completed by October 1 and 
was past the peak in central coun
ties. Pulling of bolls was becoming 
active in northern counties of the 
Low Rolling Plains, but only was 
starting ..jn extreme nortbcentrfd 
counties where maturity has been 
delayed by excessive rains and cool 
weather. In the late maturing High 
Plains area, harvest was beginning 
a few days later than usual.

0 0 0 ^
The United States Department 

of Agriculture foresees a 1950 Texas 
cotton crop of 2,775,000 bales. The 
figure is unchanged from the esti
mate made on September 1. The 
1950 harvest would be only 46 per 
cent above the 10-year (1939-48) 
average of 3,729,000 bales. Yield 
per harvested acre on the 6 )̂12,000 
acres left for harvest is computed

volume to the rank growing wheat i jg3 pounds—substantially below
pastures in the northern High 
Plains. High quality calves contract
ed earlier for mid-October delivery 

I were moving to Com Belt feed lots. 
! No rain fell iftihe Permian baain 
during the week ending October 16, 
according to the Texas Weekly Crop 
and Weathem Bulletin. In fact, the 

I  entire state was dry during the week 
with the exception of a light fall 
in the lower Coastal Plains region.

last year's 266 pound yield, but 23 
pounds above the average 11^9-48 
yield of 170 pounds.

See Us For Your

F E E D
• Armour's Fortilixer
o  Veterinorion Supplies
• Field & Grosi Soode

o Poultry Foods 
o Poultry Romodics 
o ineoetkidos

FREE DELIVERT ON FEED IN TOWN,

Feed Supply Co.
W, L  Clark —  Owners —  J, D. Crawford

403 E.Tlorido (Gorden City Highwoy) Ph. 2457

•SHORT HAUL 
•  LESS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AU enO N  

COMPANY

Sote Ewo^r Thoeedoy 
l egioe 12:00 Nooo

DON ESTES. Ml

A comparatively poor crop has 
been harvested in South Texas dry
land and Coastal Bend areas where 
yields were reduced by extended 
Spring and Summer drought. A  
very poor crop in prosi;>ect for 
northcentral and northeast Texas 
results from excessive rains 
throughout much of the growing 
season.' The situation particularly 
is bad In counties adjacent to the 

, Red River where the crop Is near 
The acreage planted here In 1949 | Harvest of a fair to good

The lifting of cotton acreage re
strictions In 1951 may or may not 
bring back large crops similar to 
1949 here.

was about 48,0(X), compared to ap
proximately 21.(X)0 acres this year. 
However, prices next Spring are ex-

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —<̂ P)— For week:

Weighty beef steers strong, other 
, cattle generally $1 higher, some 
i cows $1A0 up, calves $1.00-2.(X) high- 
I er, slaughter sheep and lambs 
steady, feeder lambs 50-1.00 lower,

I  butcher hogs 1.00-1.25 higher, sows 
3.00 higher, feeder pigs 1.00 higher.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
! 20.00-32A0, beef cows 19.00-22.00;
I canner and cutter cows 12.00-18.50;
I bulls 17.00-23.50; slaughter calves
20.00- 29.00; Stocker steer yearlings
22.00- 28.50; heifers and older steers 
27 AO down, stocker cows 19.00-241»;
Stocker calves 22.00-33.00; slaugh
ter lambs 27.00-27AO; yearling 
wethers 23.00-25AO; aged ewes 18.00- 
18.00; feeder Iambs 23.00-27.00; 
feeder yearling wethers 22.00 down; 
late butcher hogs 21A0 down, sows j Texas Extension Service headquar-

crop mad^ satisfactory progress In 
central Texas and In southern Low 
Rolling Plains counties, however, 
and good jrields still are In pros
pect for the late maturing High 
Plains areas. Very good yields are 
estimated for the Lower Valley and 
Trans-Pecos areas. It Is in these 
areas of fair to good ]rlelds that the 
bulk of the 1950 crop acreage was 
planted.

# A •
Texas cotton farmers are taking 

advantage of the free cotton class
ing service and the cotton market 
news service as provided for under 
the Smlth-Doxey State Review 
Committee cooperating with the 
United States Department of Agri
culture's Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Members of the state revjew com
mittee are F. E. Lichte, cotton gin 
specialist, chairman; Fred C. El
liott, cotton work specialist, and 
E. A. Miller, agronomist, all of the

30A0 down, and feeder pigs 
down.

18A0

Who gets the moneys

Woman’i  Otganlntionz: De ,your 
club funds need a booet?
Mr. Blair, owner o f Saowhlte Laun
dry, wanti Midland women to get 
acquainted with their new laundry, 
new aenrloe on new equipment ite r 
ated by experta.0
To the wamanl oeganlaatlon eend-' 
iiUI Snovhtte the MOST new coa- 
tom en duttng November, heU give 
19% of the amount o f huztnem aent 
him by ttmt x b ib ..
Snowhlte LeundTy, 407 South Mar- 
lenhrid. Phoob IM. Ba^iakr bun
dle, family laundry, diaper aerriee.

ten staff^at College Station.
The Smlth-Doxey Committee in 

1960 processed and approved 1,063 
applications from 166 counties. A 

i farmer, to be eligible for the free 
services must be a member of an 
organized cotton improvement group.

I Lichte says 108,871 Texas cotton 
producen are memben of the cot
ton Improvement groups. They 
planted one or more of the 15 ap
proved upland cotton varletiea on 
6.48$J363 acres of land. Izicluded for 
the first time In 1950, are the acre
ages for the varieties that produce 
flben with staple lengths of one 
and one-half inches or more. Co
operating with the farmen through 
their organized groups, are the own
ers of L453 cotton gins.

The market news service provides 
the farmer with the latests prices 
that are being paid on the various 
cotton markets for the different 
grades and staples of cotton. With 
this Information plus the official 
grade and staple classification, the 
farmer is in a position to know 
just what his cotton la worth, says 
Uchte,

• t •
Midland County 4-H Clubbers have 

planned an elaborate ceremony for 
United Nations Day, October 24. j

Club girls currently are busy mak-  ̂
Ing a United Nations flag which ; 
ultimately iflll be presented Midland I 
High School. In a special assem- | 
bly program scheduled October 24 | 
at the school the 4-H Clubbers will j 
present the UN flag to U. S. Rep. 
Ken Regan who. In turn, will pre
sent the flag to Frank Monroe, su
perintendent of schools.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the occa
sion.

Pauline Mc'WUllams, county home 
demonstration agent, is directing 
the making o f the flag. She and 
club girls are using patterns donated 
by the U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture. Many home demonstra
tion clubs also are making UN flagt, 
according to Mlsa McWilliams.

At Greenwood sdux>l a similar 
program will be held on UN Day. 
A flag prepared by club glrla win 
be presented school officials there 
in a special ceremony. A UN flag 
also may be flown alongside the 
Stars and Stripea on the Midland
County Courthouse lawn.

• % •
A total of 92,M  Future Farmers, 

Future HoraemaJcert, 4-H Club boya 
and girls from more than 300 Texas 
oountlea swarmed the grounds of the 
Mld-Oentury Exposition last week 
tor the annual Rond Toutfa Day 
sponsored by the State Fair si 
Texao.

Theae youngsters were admitted 
free o f charge to the greuiKts and 
were treated, to a lunch thzougb the 
oourtesy at the Dellas Chamber of 
Oommerce and Dallas buslnsM lead- 
srs. Carlton Lawler, manager of 
Dthrton’s Oafeteria in Dallas vas 
in eharge of the food commlttae.
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Texas Farm 
Increase In

COLLEGE STATION—(>IV-Texas 
farm and ranch prices in 1949 hit 
the highest point on record, figures 
Just released by the ‘tbxas Agricul
tural Experiment Statica show.

The prices were two and half 
times those paid in 1935 and well 
ahead of the pre-war top. act In 
1936.

The Experiment Station attri
buted the higher prices to “an in- 
cresising level of farm income dur
ing 1949 and the gradual disap
pearance of the threat of a lower 
farm price-higher cost squeeze.”

Using 1935 as an index of 100, 
the 1949 figure hit 251. up 17 points 
from the previous year.

Prices began climbing at the end 
of the war when the index stood 
at 179. The following year it hit 
185, then jumped to 236 in 1947. It 
appeared a leveling off was in store 
when the index dropped to 234 in 
1948. but this drop was short
lived.

While prices were climbing last 
year, the volume of sales was down 
considerably as compared with the 
previous year. Acreage sold . was 
about 25 per cent less and the num
ber of sales dropped about 11 per 
cent. The average size of tracts 
transferred was smaller than had 
been the case for several years.

Five of Texas' 18 “ 131»  farm
ing’’ areas, however, showed price 
declines. These included High 
Plains cotton and Rolling Plains, 
doam 18.7 per cent each; Grand 
Prairie 15.2; Pincy 'Woods Lumbèr- 
ing 5.8 and Post-Oak 1.2. There 
were no reports from the Edwards 
Plateau grazing area.

The price increase was steep in 
the Panhandle wheat area, jump
ing 62A per cent for an average of 
$52 per acre.

Another heavy boost was In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, but the 
figures may be misleading. A num
ber of large transfers of non-lrrig- 
able land in 1948 depressed th e  
average price. The figures show 'll 
783 per cent hike.

The extension service lists three 
classes of land In the Valley. Those 
Irrigated and developed sold from 
$800 to $1,500 per acre in 1949. Land 
which could be developed for irri
gation sold for around $400 an acre, 
while land which can not be Irrl-

gated aold from $50 to $100 an 
acre.

Following are the areas, 194$ 
average selling price and peroent- 
age of increase: Panhandle wheat 
$53, 62A per cent; High Plains and 
Trans-Pecos grazing $10A3, 59A;
Upper Rio Grande Valley irrigated 
$681. 9.1; Edwards Plateau ami Cen
tral Basin $49.69, 23.2; Rio Grande 
Plains $46A2. 8.7; Lower Rio Grande 
Valley $328.38, 78A; Corpus Christl 
cotton $104A0, 14.4; North-Central 
grazing $32. 14.1; Western cross 
timbers farming $33, eight; Black- 
land Prairie $76.74, 21; Northwest 
sandy lands $41.12, 36.4, and Ĉ oast 
prairie $55A1, eight.

N a Wild Animals Air« 
Nsodod In Th#s« Paits

WASHmoTON — un—  w$st
Texas ranchers say they hare 
enoiiffa wQd animals to oonteod 
with and don't want any govtm - 
ment inqx>rted bears oa tbdr 
hands;

Writing Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Tex) on the subject, the Texns 
Sheep and Goat Ralsek Aaodation 
said It had heard that the National 
Park Service plans to move some 
bears Into the new Big Bend Na
tional Park along the Rio Grande.

’They said unfenced ranches sur
round the vast new park lands In 
the southwestern comer of the 
state and that they already have a 
problem in controlling mmintahi 
lions and coyotes.

Johnson asked the Interior De
partment for a bear report.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

GRAND CHAMPION— Sim Reeves, Jr., 16-year-old
Fort Stockton youth, hugs his Hereford yearling steer 
which was named Grand Champion Steer of the fiftj’ - 
second annual American Royal Livestock Show re
cently in Kansas City. The steer weighs 1,232 pounds. 

I f won $500 for the young Texan.

brands Thot Yo«i Lik« 

E&W —  Dunbrook« —  P«rf«cto

WTiite. solid colors and fancy stripes in 
fine quality, sanforized shrunk broad
cloth. Tailored with fused collar and 
other form s^ped  features, to give 
smoother fit. TouTl look twice at the 
price tag when you see those handsomely 
constructed shirts. Complete range of 
siz«, 14 to 17.

M e n 's

ANKLETS

New Coldfirc Colors 
Brilliant Luminous 

Wide Range of Potterns

pair

Sixes 10 to 12

BOY'S

BOMBER
JACKET

Weatherized. water repellent, heavy 
lustre tackle twill rayon. Warm 
moutod lamb collar. Fully lined with 
heavy warm quilted lining. Knit 
wrists and bottom.

BO YS'
Fine Morrow W ole

C O R D U R O Y

PANTS
Sizes 11-16

$ / | 9 S

Colors: Groy, Brown Forest 

Green, Moroon.

Men's Kerry-Cut Athletic. Shorts
Regulor Gripper Styl« 
Solid Color»-—Fonciei"

Fbafy^woren coStco fabrl% 
pnfniiiaijgitM nlr «a d  .«M b-J 
fast. Three gripper fasteners' 
on yoke front. No center seam 
for greater comfort. Assorted 
patteiTis. Sizes 3$ to 44.

y Qrtppcr - Boxtr Sfyl«

69’j«  fancy Sltlpes

Midkfiid, Taxa»

\
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Important Wildcats 
Spotted In Midland

Tw o important wildcats have been spotted in Mid
land County fo r  immediate drilling.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company will attempt to extend 
the north limits o f the Sweetie Peck-Ellenburger field in 
Southwest M idiand County one and three-eighths miles 
at its No. 7-C June Sanders.*

Roads have been built and
operator is moving in rotary 
equipment to start drilling 
to contract destination of 13,400 
4eet

LocatlcHi of the wildcat Is 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the northeast (quarter of section 9, 
block 41, T-4-S. T6tP survey. That 
makes it 18 miles south of the town 
of Warfield.

Oi>erator e:q>ects to spud the 
prospector Tuesday.

The hesu'est weU producing from 
the EUenburger in the Sweetie 
Peck pool is Sinclair’s No. 1-E

postnra n u t  oa
M A P S

o r  WUV VEXAS
wub sub-Ma datum, ready for «on- 

touring. Seals l '’ -8.000'
**Th« hnaas by Oomi>artaon‘'

lASIN ŒU MAP SIRVtCl
Onaa Farguson, Ownar and Mgr. 

Mldlaad. Vasas
ISS« Bedford Diiva Phon« M2S

June Sanders, recently comlpeted 
for 906 barrels of 52.3-gravity oil 
and no water daily.

Production is coming from per
forations at 13,233-288 feet.

Th . Ellenburger was topped at 
13,188 feet, dirt floor elevation 
2,889 feet.

Ted Weiner and associates have 
spotted their No. 1-4 M. H. 0*Danlel 
as a wildcat one and three-quarters 
miles northeast . the nearest pro
ject which has shown for produc
tion in the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-East Midland County.

Location is 664.6 feet from south 
and 664.7 feet from west lines of 
section 4, block 37, Si Wright survey 
and 15 miles southeast of Midland.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 8,000 feet, projected depth. Op
erations will begin immediately.

Completions Show 
Increase Over "49

AUS-nN — OP) — The Rkilroad 
Commission Saturday reported com
pletion of 219 oU wells and 14 gas 
wells last week. There were 93 dry
holes.

Completed oU wells this year 
total 8,536 compared with 7,094 a 
year ago; gas wrells, 623 against 568.

Wildcat drilling produced 10 oU 
wells, three gasserà and 55 dry 
holes.

Pluggings Included 106 dry wells, 
five gassers and 76 oil wells.

The total average calendar day 
crude allowable as of Saturday was 
2,763J31 barrels, up 1M18 barrel«, 
dally from last Saturday.

One of Dr. Albert Einstein’s first 
Jobs was in the Swiss Patent office 
from 1902 to 1909.

Midlandtrt Attend 
Appreciation Party

Maurice W. Kennedy, manager 
of the oil department of Eraser, 
Burr and Olyphant, which is the 
operating tnist for the Texas As 
Pacific Railway Lands, and Dan 
Rodgers, scout for the same con
cern, attended the annual Abilene 
Oil Men's Appreciation Party 
Thursday.

Their headquarters are in Mid
land. They were accompanied to 
the Abilene party by Hunter Akard 
of Dallas, who Is also connected 
with the same organisation.

Star Oil Complétés Wildcat 
From Ellenburger In Kent

■tar o n  Oompany aad aaMKlatasy 
b. 1 Blancha Totme, SotithwaitNo. 1 Blancha Totme,

Kannlt Coun^ wlkleat haa baan 
ofOdally oocnpletad as a Iknrlnc 
discovery from tha P s n b u n ar 
with a calculatad 34 hour potential 
of 1,478.73 barala of 41X gravity 
oQ.

Tha potential gauge was basad on 
an actual 10-bour flow. Tha test 
was taksn through a thraa-quartcr 
inch tubing choke.

Oes-ofl ratio was 860-1. noaring 
tubing prsssure was 160 pounds. 
Oaalng preasura was 300 pewnds.

Tha production eras from opan 
hole in the Blenborger between 
th bottom of the I 1/2-lndi casing, 
oemsnted at 7,783 faat, and tha to
tal depth at 7333 feet. Top of the 
pey Is at 7,780 feet

Location Is 1J80 fset from north 
and 600 feet from waeC linee of sec
tion 54, block 8, HirON survey.

That makA It flva miles north- 
sest of the town of Polar and four 
miles north and slightly weet of 
the two small pumping wells In the 
Polar-BUenburger field.

Top of the SUenburger Is at 7,787 
fMt. Elevation Is 3332 feet.

This project also showed poaal- 
biUtiea of producing In the Strawn 
Urne, which was topped at 7,168 
feet.

The new field discovery is al- 
moet on the east line of Oarsa 
County.

* ©tlL &
Jàm ês C . V J à t s o n

o c t
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Clear Fork Opener in
Andrews To Complele

%
Operator is testing to complete 

at The Texas Company No. 1 Biles, 
Clear Pork discovery In Northwest 
Andrews Coxinty.

The opener flowed 131 barrels of 
oil plus one and three-tenth per 
cent basic sediment In 14 hours on 
last reported gauge.

Previous to the above flow, the 
well made 85 barrels of oil In seven 
and one-half hours.

Oas-oU ratio was reported to be 
900-1 and caslag pressiire 400 
poimds.

Location of the No. 1 Biles is 
1360 feet from south and west lines 
of section 15, block A-31, pal 
survey.

Total depth of the venture is at 
7373 feet In Clear Pork. The No. 1 
Biles is producing from the same 
section of the Clear Pork as the 
Union pool, three miles east and 
approximately the same level as 
Oarrett M. Smith No. 1 Mc- 
Whorter-Hall. completed recently 
as a Clear Pork discovery eight 
miles west of the Union pool.

COMPLETE

B A N K IN G  FAC IL IT IES  

FOR THE 

O IL  BU SIN ESS  

IN%

WEST TEXAS

North Offset Stoked 
To Midland Discorery

A one-quarter mile north offset 
has been staked to Humble Oil & 
Refining Company No. 1 Mldklff, 
Spraberry discovery In 10 miles 
south of ths Tex-Harvty-Spraberry 
pool and In Southeast isi/Uan/i 
County.

The explorer will be Humble’s 
No. 1 Charles L. Klapproth and 
others, to be drilled to 7300 feet 
with rotary.

Location la 660 feet from west 
and south lines of section 39, 
block 38. T-4-8, TAP survey.

That makes It 34 miles southeast 
of the City of Midland.

The No. 1 Mldklff Is Installing 
pump to complete.

vanlan lime dlsoorsry In North 
Central flehUkhw County, flowed 
41 barrela of 403-gravlty p^Mllne 
oil the first hour and 48 bairels of 
41-gravlty oil the second hour of e 
two-hour geuge.

’The dlaoovery kicked off efter 
being swabbed aeveral hours. It 
clsened to pits for about eight 
hours end was then turned to tanks.

The two-hour gauge was through 
a three-quarter inch tubing choke 
and from open bole between 6,751 
and 5303 feet.

Plowing tubing pressure was 155 
pounds. No. 1 ’Thomson estate was 
shutln preparatory to taking a po 
tential gauge.

Oeologlsts are undecided as to 
the age of the producing formation. 
It Is believed, thoxigh, that It Is 
eithdr Palo Pinto or Strawn. Top 
is estimated at 5,784 feet. Derrick 
floor elevation is 2361 feet.

Location is 863 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of the 
south half of the northeast quarter 
of section 71, block TT, TC sxirvey. 
That makes It one and one-half 
miles southeast of Hulldale, five 
and one-half miles south of th e  
Tom Oreen County line and nine 
and one-half miles north and 
slightly east of Eldorado.

Glasscock Wildcat 
Recovtrs Dry Gas

R. R. Harrell No. 1 MarshaU Cook, 
wildcat In Central Glasscock Coun
ty, recovered 2370 feet of dry gas 
and 123 feet of allghtly oil and gas 
cut mud after a drlUatem test taken 
at 7,770-7320 feet. Operator is now 
drilling below 7320 feet.

With tool open alx hours and 10 
minutes, a weak to atrong blow was 
observed for two hours a n d  
a weak blow surfaced for the dura
tion of the test.

’The No. 1 Cook ia 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 5, 
block 34, T-4-8, T8cP ivirvey.

Schleicher Wildcat Is 
To Dig For More Pay

When drill pipe was being pulled 
after a driUstem test at Prank ¿1 
George Prankel No. 1 WlUiams, 
Northwest Schleicher County wild
cat, oil unloaded all the way out. 
The recovery was not measLU’ed.

The test was taken at 5301-45 
feet. With tool open 30 minutes, 
gas surfaced In four minutes, fluid 
In 20 minutes and oO In 22 minutes.

It flowed an estimated 30 barrels 
ot oil per hour In eight minutes 
through a one-inch top opening. 
Plowing pressure ranged from 750- 
1.000 pounds. Shutln pressure after 
one-hour was 1300 povnda.

Operator will drill 50 more feet 
and test again. After that opera
tion, bole will be made on to the 
Strawn.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 810 fset from west lines of sec
tion 26, HSdiWT survey, abstract 
1136.
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Humbla StH Offset 
For Hockley Opener

A one-location west offset has 
been staked to Humble OU 6» Re
fining Oompany No. I Hobgood and 
othere. Clear Pork diecovery in 
Central-North Hockley County.

It Is Humble No. 1 Qryan Hulae 
and Is located 860 feet from eouth 
and east lines of labor 8, league 883, 
State Capitol Lands survey.

Projected depth is 6,700 fest Ro
tary tools will be moved In and 
drilling will begin Immediately.

Humble No. 1 Hobgood has been 
potcntlaled for 7734 barrels of oil 
and 6338 barrela of water In 34 
hours of pumping. Production is 
coming from perfontlons at 8,688- 
71 feet In the Clear Fork. H ie lee- 
tlon was addlaed with 1300 fallons.

Nb. 1 Hobgood is 800 feet out of 
the eouthweet oomer of labor 10, 
league 8M, State C a p ^  Leads 
survey and six miles diM west of

Lim« Discovery In 
Schl«ich«r Goug«s

Delta Gulf DrUUng Company No. 
1 H. F . Tboaaoa estate, Peaiiiyl«

Deep Exploration Is 
Set For S-C Terry

Brinkerhoff Drilling Company of 
Midland wUl drUl its No. 1 J. P. 
Bowman as a wildcat to 10300 feet 
in South-Central Terry County.

Location of the Pennsylvanian 
tester will be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 15,' block 
M, C<kM survey.

Rotary tools will be used in drill
ing the wildcat eight and one-half 
miles south of Brownfield. Opera
tions are to start as soon as roads 
are built and location is cleared.

More Pay Is Found 
For SW Terry Area

Anderaon-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion No. 3 H. C. Bevers, south off
set to the same company's No. 1 
Bevers. opener of the Wellman reef 
lime oil field In Southwest Terry 
County haa found more pay sec
tion for the area.

This project, located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 39, l^ock 
DD, John H. Gibson survey, four 
miles southeast of the town of Well
man and 10 miles aouthweat of 
Brownfield, drilled through the pay 
section from which the discovery 
well completed without testing that 
aone.

The samples showed that it would 
produce. It topped the pay 22 feet 
low to the top of that zone* in the 
No. 1 Bevers.

It drilled on down to a total depth 
of 9,870 feet, and ran a two hour 
and 44 minute drlUstem test at 
9326-70 feet.

A five-elghta Inch bottom hole 
choke, and one inch top opening 
was used. Gas surfaced in aix min
utes and drilling fluid flowed out at 
the top In 42 minutes.

Oil started flowing in 44 minutes. 
During the first hour It produced 
7636 bsuTtls of oil and in the sec
ond hour the flow was 70.76 barrels 
of oil. There was no water.

Oaa-oil ratio was 500-1. Gravity 
was 423 degrees. Operator is to 
drill ahead until the water table In 
the reef pay la estalbllahed.

AnderaoD-Frlchard No. 1 Bevers, 
the Wellman field opener was com
pleted from perforated sections at 
1,713-26 feet; at 9,734-93 feet, and 
at 8,796-9306 feet Total depth la 
8311 feet and the casjpg Is cement
ed at that point The well reported 
a 34-hour natural flowing potential 
of 2300 barrels of 433 gravity olL 
It did not show any water.

with 500 galloDs of add. Oas-oU 
ratio was 306-1.

Not I Oarlinvllls National Bank 
was completed as a 4,000-foot ex
tension to SUenburger piMuctlon in 
the Yarborough A  AUen area of 
Bouthwest Ector County.

The weU flowed 11 hours snd msde 
a calculated potential of 1337 bar
rels of 393-gravlty oU. Plow was 
through a 32/64th-lnch choke for 
three hours then operstor changed 
to a l6/64th-inch. chqke and flowed 
for eight hours.

Gas-oU ratio was 701-1. ’Tubing 
pressure was 1.100 pounds and cas
ing pressure was sero..^
Perforated Zone

Production is through perforations 
at 10,760-10,658 feet in five and one- 
half Inch casing which is cemented 
at 10,746 feet These perforations 
had been treated with 500 gallons of 
acid.

Top of pay is 10,428 feet and diiU- 
ed out depth is 10,710 feet.

Location of the No. 1 CarlinvlUc 
National Bank Is 2,635 feet from 
east and 3370 feet from south lines 
of section 18, block 46, Gunter and 
Munson survey, seven miles south
west of Judkins.

Andthon, MoHhtwt 
Join HitmbI« Scouts

John W. Anderson and R. F. 
(Bob) Biatthswa raoently Joined 
the Midland staff of Rmpble OU 
Se Refining Company’s scout de
partment

Anderson, who has been with 
Humble 10 years, was tnmsfered 
here from Loe Angeles, Calif, where 
he was a scout-landman.

Matthews, Texas Christian Uni
versity graduate, was smoclated 
with Schlumberger Ih East Texas 
before Joining Humble.

Andenon Is scouting tbs South
east New Mexico area and Matt
hews territory Includes Brewster, 
Pecos, Crane and Midland Counties.

FEW NAMED TRUSTEE
ITHACA, N. Y. — — Thomas 

W. Pew of Houston. ’Texas, presi
dent of the General CTrude OU Com
pany and a director of the Indepen
dent Petrolemn Association of 
Americar-was elected to Che board of 
trustees of OomeU University Fri
day.

The Assam, India, earthquake of 
1897 was felt over a range half the 
tlse of the United States.

Klapproth To Speak' 
For Optimist Club

Judge Charles P. Klapproth,. long 
time Midland attorney and a form
er dlstriet Judge here, win be the 
principal tpetker tor the OpUmM 
Club at Its regular meeting Tueeday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer.

Subject o f Judge Klapprothls ad- 
dreas wttl be ”The Future of the 
Professions—Medicine, Lew and the< 
Clergy."

Pete Van Ham, Optimtlst Otab 
president, has extended an invita
tion to member* of other Midland^ 
■ervloe clubs and the general pubUe 
to attend the meeting. Judge Klap
proth has spoken for several other 
meetings throughout West Texas.

More than 15300 persons died 
last year as a result of falls in the . 
home.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION

e n g in e e r
Apigalsals, Well Complettana.
Management, Gas-OU Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures.
Midland. Texas 

Phsne 1843 519

H rectone u m
WEST TEXAS —  NEW MEXICO

Acidizing— Perforating—

Wildcot In Crane 
Is Taking DST

Atlantic Refining Company No 
1-LL University, wUdeat in North 
Crane County between the Unlver 
■Ity-Waddell multipay pool on the 
Sandhills -  McKnlght area, was 
taking a drlUstem test at 11,625-75 
feet.

Recovery on the test at 11,800-625 
feet, with tool open 46 minutes, was 
2,0(X)-foot water ciohlon and 13 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows. 
There was a slight blow to the sur
face for 11 minutes.

The formation being tested is the 
EUenburger. Operator now estimates 
the top of the EUenburger to be be
tween 11,560 and 11,580 feet.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and east lines of section 6, block 31 
University survey.

Tide Wafer Is To 
Drill Dickens Test

’Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has made location for its No. 
1-D Pitchfork, wildcat In East 
Dickens County.

It is located 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23, block 1, 
Lazarus survey.

It is contracted to go to 6,8(X) feet 
with rotary tools, beginning imme
diately.

DrlUsite Is 12 l/'2 mUes west of 
Guthrie and 15 3/ 4 miles east of 
Dickens.

Runnels Prospeefor 
Plugged, Abondoned

Ten mUM east of BaUlnger in 
Northeast Runnels County, George 
Baumgart Company No. 1 Mrs. Lena 
Clayton, lias been plugged and 
aBRndoned at 4,000 feet.

Location of the faUure is 1320 
feet from west and 1380 feet from 
south lines of A. A. MiUlcan Sur
vey 260.

POI
AODIZING • ELEGRIC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVia • JELFLAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWEU INCORPORATED
MManS • lavaflaaS • KarmS • MiC—iiy • Hahh«

C O M M k l l Y
Engine* rtd

A C ID IZ IN G  • P E R FO R A T IN G  

Midland, Texas

Oil Componiti Wholatolo
k i w  . Owner 

Wholesale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS 
Oils, Greases, Gssellne, 

Kerosene and Diesel Foel 
Phone 42 Midland, Texas

Mofor Machine—

Sfrawn^s Mofor Mochine
"J/m has the machine 

to do your work suprem e" > 
j Ph. 3333 lOSVi N. Weotherford 

Midland, Texas

Office Equipmenf—

Aufomobile Senriett, efc.
^ T S t H PAINT  

& BODY SHOP
*74« Jsb Tos'^mall or Too Large" 
AU Work Guaranteed • Prompt 

Service o Reasonable Prices o Ex
perienced Mechinics o MetalUc 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1409 Midland 205 8. Baird St.

Blue Printing^—

Blue Printing • Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phono 386
Colorado Midlaod, TexasN.

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 1 W ' Ti »a^ Phon.- 7( ■ i

Offlc« rnraltnie o Swltb-Osreas 
Troswrlters o FrM«i CalenlSSsts 
o Victor 4ddlai Mschlocs o

Oil Dirccforiei

Bnrmass Sales Co.
We are compiling 1951 
edition Permian Basin 

Oil Directory.
120»/2 W. W oII St

Send In Tour Listings NOW!
a a B a ^ B O B B w a B B w e e B e

Oil Well Servicing—

Car-Trucks Rental—

Pleasure — Bosiness — Vacation 
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

399 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

e Tubing Perforating 
e Soles and service of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1246 Midland. Texas

Concrete, Tile, Efc.—

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Phones J1520 and 2524 
Midland, Texas

Ell«nburg«r Op«n«r 
Compl«t«cl In Ector

Amerada Petroleum Oorporation 
has dually completed Its No. 1 Car- 
UnvUle National Bank from the 
WaddaU sand of the Slmpeao and 
the EUenborter fei Southwest Ector 
County.

It eras oosttpleted as a disoovwy 
trom the Waddell through perfora- 
UoDs from IO4 I6 feet to 16486 feet 
The new ertil flowed 34 hours 
through a il/g4as-!noh dioke to 
make an Initial prodoetloD of 337 
b e rr^  o f 184-gravlty oU.

Perforatioos had been treated

Glasscock Explorer 
Is Drilling Ahead

Hubbard 8. Russell of Maricopa, 
Calif., No. 1-20 Wrage-Hendrickson, 
two and eight-tenths miles south
east of production in the Tex-Har- 
vey field of Midlatxl County and 
located in Central-West Glasscock 
County, is drilling below 7,017 feet 
In shale.

A core was taken above 7,017 feet 
bleeding oil. When the next eand 
section is reached, operator will takA 
another core.

Location Is 2,030 feet from weet 
and 663 feet from north lines of 
section 20, block 36. T-3-8, TAP 
survey.

Carlton Beal No. 1 Corbin-Roes, 
688J feet from west and 667.7 feet 
from north' lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 13, block 37, 
T-3-8, T&P survey and In Central- 
East Midland Cotmty, took a drill- 
stem test at 6340-7,190 feeL

Tool was open 10 hours. Recovery 
was 5300 feet of free olL

Operator was to drill about 20 
more feeL

PYank A  George Prankel No. 1-C 
Ployd, project on the northeast side 
of the Tex-Harvey Ueld, Is at total 
depth of 7300 feet preparing to 
test

Two and one-half Inch tuMng Is 
at 7410 feet and packer is set at 
8386 feet

Location Is 680 feet from south 
and west Unea of the nmtbeast 
quarter of section 11, block 37. 
T -l-S , TAP  survey. *

The same operator’s No. 3-C 
noyd. east ouqmit to production in 
the Tex-Harvey field. Is waiting on 
drllUng in unit at ejMO feeL

This proq^ector topped the Spra- 
betxy at 73U «e t , elevaUoo 3339 
feet. Five and one-half <n«h iiner 
hM been set at 6376 feet

77ie No. 3-0  PToyd is 660 feet 
from eouth and eaet lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 11, block 
37, T-3-8, TAP survey.

The No. 3-C Ployd is 680 feet 
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Serving The Permian Basin

Trontit - Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Sand ond Grovel

WetT Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans
Kermit Concrete Co.

Kermlt

Electrical Services

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Nverytldnf ElectricaT 

Phone 2840 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland, ’Texas

Hoteli

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms • 250 Baths

Halfway Between FL Werth and El 
Paaa an the Braadway af Aasertea

Midlond, Texos

Steel Fabricotors—
Ornamental Metalwork - Blaek- 

■mithing -  General Steel Fabricatle*
W. L. (SIE) DONAHO

D. A W. WELDING CO.
"The Weld That Held’’

Heavy Oil Field Welding A Specialty * 
1306 8 . Marienfield Midland. Texas 

Phone 381—Night Phone 3218-W

J & J Steel and Suoply Co.
(STEEL FABRICA’TORS)

Tool Houses, Mud Houses, Sub 
Structures. Work Benches, Tool 

Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanka, 
Gas Treaters, Building Trussea. 

Cattle Guards
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

M IDLAND  
IRON WORKS '

900 N. W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P. O. Box 644 

Midland, Texas

Tanks, Seporotors, etc.

Insuronce—>

Lee Onrrell & Coapeny
AU. FORMS OP INSURANCE 

Special Oil Industry 
Underwriting PacUltlea.

 ̂ 4U W. Texas
Phaae 2214 Midland. Taxa*

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE POR 
THE NTROLBUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAIf’8 OCBtPBfaA'nOM 
WXITTXN Oil PAXnciPATIMO 

FLAM or CAPITAL BTOCX 
OOUPAimS

kEY A W ILSON
laannuM Agency

lu n; wau M. rtL sm

WELDED TAN KS 

O IL  and GAS SEPARATORS 

EMULSION TREATERS 

HEATERS

Day Phanc: 8435 
Night Phones: 597A 8818 er 8781

Bax 1153
ODESSA, TEXAS

Trucking—

W. E. Pittman
Oil Fh U  Hauliitt 

Crude Oil Hauling 
Ph. 969 Midland, Texos

U S T  your'oil field 
product* here for handy 
by the oil tnduitry . . . FlnoA 
Write or See—
Jomes C. Watson, Oil Editor 

Tht Reportor-Teitgroni



j  « Star Oil Completes Wilcat—
(CkmtiJiiied From Page Six) 

from south and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 11. 
bkKk 37, T-3-8, TAP survey.

George A  Frank Frankel No. 3-C 
Floyd, 090 feet from north and west 
lines oT the northeast quarter of 
section 11. Wock 37, T-3-S. TAP 
surrey, is at total dejAh of 122 feet 
waiting on cement.

Thirteen and three-eighths Inch 
casing set at 100 feet with 125 sacks.

W-C Scurry Wildcat 
It Flowing To Tanks

Delta Gulf brllling Company and 
others No. 1 H. H. Elland, wUdcat 
in West-Central Scurry County, 
flowed 39 barrels of oU to tanks on 
the last 24-hoiu- gauge.

The venture Is at plugged back 
total depth of 8.205 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Elland Is 
990 feet from east and 916.7 feet 
from south lines of section 283, 
block 97, HATC surrey.

Operator is to continue to flow 
the prospect.

Scurry Reef Fields 
Get 11 Explorations

Eleven new projects have been 
scheduled in three Scurry County 
fields to test e Canyon reef lime. 
Rotary tools will be used to drill 
these tests, starting immediately.

The Kelley-Snyder field claimed 
nine of these new locations.

Phillips Petroleum Company spot
ted its No. 3 Donle 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 212, 
block 97, HATC survey and four 
miles west of Snyder. Projected 
depth is 6.900 feet.

TOillips No. 3 Pate is five miles

block 97. HATC survey and eight 
miles northwest of Snyder. It is 
projected to 7,000 feet.

In the Kelley-Snyder field. Mag
nolia Petroleum Company spotted 
its No. 4-D McDonnell kstate 990 
feet from north and east lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 
339, block 97, HATC survey. It U 
six and one-half miles northwest 
Snyder.

It is slated to drlM to approxi
mately 7,000 feet.
Texaco

The Texas Company has staked 
location for its No. 103 P. L. Fuller 
about 13 miles north of Snyder in 
the Cogdell field of Central-North 
Scurry County.

DriUsite is 1,968 feet from south 
and 2,002 feet from west lines of 
section 551, Wock 97, HATC survey. 
It is slated to dig to 7,000 feet.

In the Diamond M-Canyon field 
of Southwest Sctirry County, Tex
aco will drill No. ^-NCT-2 R. J. 
Ran dais 690 feet from south and 
375 feet from west lines of north
east quarter of section "245, block 
97, HATC survey. That makes it 
nine miles northwest of Snyder.

Rotary tools will be used to drW 
to 7,000 feet, projected depth.

Deep Prospector 
Is To Be Drilled In 
C-N Chaves Area

Gauge Reported At 
Howard Discorery

Brlnker^off Drilling Company No. 
1 E. Jones. Northwest Howard 
County discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime, located, in the Knott 
townsite, 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring, flowed 150 barrels of oil in 
four hours, and was still flowing at 
last report.

In addition to the oil the well 
flowed out three barrels of drilling

Operators plan to continue to 
flow until the well is thoroughly 
cleaned out and will then take the 
potential test and* complete.

The production Is from open hole 
at 9,465-9,501 feet and is natural.

northwest of Snyder and 4̂ 7 feet | fluid during the four hours, 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 291, block 
97, HATC survey. It is slated to dig 
to 6,860 feet.

Projected, to 6,850 feet, Phillips No.
4 Pate is located 467 feet from north 
and west lines of section 291, block 
97, HATC survey. That makes it 
five miles northwest of Snyder.

Phillips staked location for Its 
No. 3 Caudle drill to 6,950 feet.
It is 467 feet from north and west 
lines of southwest quarter of f i c 
tion 291, block 97, HATC survey.

HOBBS, N. M.—A 7,000-foot wUd
cat will be driUed in Central- 
North Chaves County by John 
Sanders as his No. 1 Sanders.

Location for the prospector wUl 
be 1,990 feet from north and 690 
feet from east lines of section 25-■ 
5s-34e. That will put it 27 mUes 
northeast of RoewelL

Operations will start as soon as 
location is cleared and rotary tools 
moved in.

There Is no production closer 
than 35 miles to the proposed pros
pector. t
WUdcat Bpadded

Spartan Drilling Company No. 
1-25 State has been spudded jis  a 
wUdcat in extreme Northeast 
Chaves County.

This venture is being drilled 660 
feet from south and IMO feet from 
east lines of section 25-5s-29e.

Destination of the wUdcat is to

PB Area Rotary Rigs 
Again Show Increase

The Permian Basin area of West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico 
showed an increase of two active 
rotary rigs over the total number for 
the area on Oct. 1, 1950.

The October 15 report was 574, 
according to the semi-monthly sur
vey of Reed RoUer Bit Company. 
This is an increase of 163 rotaries 
over the Oct. 15, 1949, report of 411.

Scurry County’ listed 140 rotaries 
In operation. This is an Increase of 
14 during the last 15-day period.

Midland County and the Pega
sus field—which is partly in Mld-

Location is 660Neet from north partly in Upton Counties
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 18, block 34, TAP 
survey T-2-N.

Sunray O il' Corporation staked 
two 7,000-foot locations seven and 
one-half mUes northwest of Sny
der on A. E.̂  Dennis land.

No. 1-B A. K. Dennis is located 
2J77.4 feet from west and 2,195.5 
feet from north lines of section 337, 
block 97, HATC survey.

DriUsite for No. 2-B A. E. Dennis 
u  2.195.5 feet from north and 1,077.4 
feet from west lines of section 337, 
block 97, HATC survey.

Both these projects are in the 
KeUey-Snyder ^fleld.

About eight *mlies northwest of 
Snyder, Sunray No. 3-B Charles S. 
Hardy is scheduled to be drilled to 
7,000 feet It is 467 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
north half of section 296, block 97, 
HATC survey.
Sonray

Sunray No. 4-B Charles S. Hardy, 
also in the KeUey-Snyder field, is 
located 467 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of section 296,

Cabot Corbon Plugs 
North Pacos Wildcat

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1 C. 
E. MarshaU, North Pecoa wUdcat, 
five mUes northeast of the Apeo- 
Warner-EUenburger field, has been 
plugged and abandoned at total 
depth of 4,033 feet in barren lime.

The project made sulphur water 
and did not find any show of oU 
or gas in commercial quantities.

It was located 660 feet from 
northeast and northwest lines of 
section 137, block 10, HAGN survey.

—foUows Sciury with 57. On Oc
tober 1 this area had 53 strings of 
tools In operation.

Kent County lost three during the 
last 15-day period and Terry County 
gained three.

Kent now has 28 active rotary 
operations, five more than Terry.

There were 22 rigs active in 
Howard County on October 15. The 
number for October 1 was 17. Bor
den now has 19 active develop
ments as compared to 30 on Oc
tober 1.

COUNTY MAPS
showing

fee and lease ownership 
on

CROSBY KING
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKE.NS MITCHELL
KENT STONEWALL

TERRY
Made on controUed aerial bases 
4000 feet to the inch.
Paper maps delivered in three 
hours.

MIDLAND MAP 
CORP.

401 N. Big Spring 
Midland. Texas Tel. 3238

C-N Kent Explortr 
Plugged, Abandoned

Warren OU Corptaatlon No. 1 P. 
R. Chisum, Central-North Kent 
County wUdcat, eight mUes north of 
Clairemont, has been plugged and 
abandoned on a total depth of 7,218 
feet in EUenburger.

That formation made water. TTiere 
were no shows of oU or gas in any 
zone penetrated.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 49, block 
L. HATC survey. No markers from 
the w’Udcat have been officiaUy re
ported up to now.

MORGANTHALER APPOINTED 
 ̂ Charles Morgsmthaler has been 
I appointed manager of the West 
Texas-New Mexico District for As
sociated Engineers, Inc.

' Morganthaler is a petroleum engi
neer graduate of Texas AAM Col
lege.

He was formerly in the Houston 
divisions wire line, field testing, gas 
and laboratory departments.

Ohio Announces 
Wage Increase

The Ohio Oil Company nas an
nounced a wage and salary Increase 
for em ^ yes of six per cent, or a 
minimum. increase of 10 cents per 
hour or $17.00 per month.

The added renumeration wu) go 
to aU employes who are now being 
paid less than $12,000 per year. It 
was effective as of October 1.

granite, unlees production is found 
at a leieer depth.

In extreme NorthMtst Sierra 
County, Thomas J. Gartland has 
staked location fqy his No. 1 Gar
ner, a 5,000-foot test.

Exact location will be 990 feet 
from south and 1,990 feet from east 
lines of section l l - 12s-lw.

McAlester Furi Company No. 3-A 
Denton, 810 feet from south and 
1,990 feet from east lines of sec
tion ll-15s-S7e and in Central-East 
Lea County, has been completed as 
a north extension to the Wolfcamp 
pooL 
Potential

The new producer was potentiale<^ 
for 199 barrels of AS-giay^ty oU' 
on a 24-hour test through a 20/94- 
inch choke.

Production is coming through 
perforations at 9,055-9,318 feet op
posite the Wolfcamp. That interval 
was acidised with 6,000 gaUons.

Oas-oU ratio on the test was 
475-1. Tubing pressure was 175. 
A packer was set in the casing.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 C. L. O’Brien  ̂ one-location 
south outpost to that concern’s No. 
1 /Lightcap, discovery well of the 
Llghtcap field in East-Central 
Chaves County, is drilling below 
7,700 feet in lime and chert after 
getting no shows on a drlUstem 
test at 7390-7.622 feet.

With tool open one hoim, recov
ery was 10 feet of drilling mud with 
no shows of oil, gas or water.

This prospector is 690 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
7-8s-30e.
Ne Shows I

The same operator’s No. 1-B 
O’Brien. 8,500-foot Devonian ex- 
pjpration about nine and one-half 
miles southwest of the Llghtcap 
discovery. Is coring below 6,785.

Operator recovered 105 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows of oil, 
gas or water on a drlllstem test 
taken at 6,755-085 feet. No water 
cushion was used.

Tool was open two hours. Gas 
was to the surface In 65 minutes, 
volume was insufficient to meas
ure.

Bottom hole flowing pressure was 
100 pounds and 15 minutes shutln 
pressure was 900 pounds.

Magnolia's No. 1-Z State, one 
and one-half miles northwest of 
the Llghtcap discovery. Is taking a 
drlllstem test at 6353-59 feet after 
recovering 10 feet of core with 
traces of porosity and a itrong 
odor of sulphur.

I The core was taken in lime at 
6,849-59 feet.

The No. 1-Z State is 690 feet 
frmn south and 1380 feet from east 
lines of section 36-7s-29e.

Three Day Permian Basin 
Oil Show Is Huge Success

By JAMES C. WATSON 
OU EdiUr

The 1859 Permian Basin OU Shew at Odessa, which cl seed Satur
day night, after naming three days, was a highly ancecaaful affair.

Thars were aasra than 259 separate exhlMts af eU field eqnlp- 
aaent, anppMea and aenriee appliances. The exhlMta cevered naare 
than 25 acres ef apace.

The exhiUta were weU worth the price of the tickets which were 
aeUI fer f2 eaeh^te finance the show.

Hewever, In additlen, a geed program of entertainment wae pro
vided fer each tiehet holder. A mnaieal show was presented twice 

° dally In the anditerhun at the Ector County Park, the site of the shew.
Fonr separate dances were held each night with '‘big name" 

erehestras famishing the mnaic.
The shew wae sponsored by the Permian Basin Chapter of the 

Amertcan Petrelena Inatitate and it was aapported by aU bcanehea 
of the oU indnstry in this territory.

It wae a good thing fer the Indnstry and the general pnbUc as welL

New Oil Well Reaming Tool 
Is Manufactured In Odessa

A new oil well reaming tool re
cently introduced to the drilling in
dustry has resulted in another 
manufactiuTng plant for Odessa and 
the Permian Basin.

Petroleum Tool Company was or
ganised July 1 and ran their first 
reamer in a deep Ellenbuger test in 
Crane County’s Block 31 field. The 
company is now manufacturing, as
sembling and distributing oil well 
reamers In their new home at 1315 
West First Street.

Oscar Garrett and Dave Blaker 
designed and assembled their first 
tool in space rented from a service 
station in Odessa. Rapid acceptance 
of the new reamer they have named 
"Lltl Oscar" called for more space, 
madiinery and facilities. Pinal ma
chining, hard-facing of cutters, heat 
treating and magnetic inspection of 
the reamer bodies are now done in 
Odessa.

In addition to Oarrett, who heads 
the compemy, and Blaker, who is 
general manager, Ross Jones is field 
representative and B. B. Davis is 
shop foreman.

Since the first test was made with 
the tool in Crane County, twenty- 
five "L it! Oscar” reamers are now

running in wells drilling in hard and 
abrasive formations in numerous 
Permian Basin fields.

The new reamers, according to 
Oarrett, are made with high-grade 
alloy steels heat treated for maxi
mum strength and toughness.

"One of the main features of our 
service," Oarrett said, “ Is our in
spection service. We furnish the 
reamer bodies to our cxistomers at 
“no-charge” and they remain our 
property. This policy assures proper 
maintenance and magnetic inspec
tion before a tool is delivered to a 
new location.”

Osirrett believes proper mainten
ance and iiwpection, along with 
their improved design and manufac
turing process, will virtually elimi
nate the risk usually associated with 
the operation of a reamer.

BELL NEW PREXY

HOUSTON—Blan BeU. Port
Worth, was nsjned president of the 
South Mid-Continent Blue Print 
Association Friday.

The 1951 convention will be held 
in San Antonio.

THE B g oK n a -TEra fm Ai f . iu o l a h d .

TEXAS O IL ROUND.UP— A

Oil Production Boom̂  
Brought On By Kofekfh 
War Just About Ended

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOU8TCMÍ Hie crude oil

production boom brou^t od by the 
Korean war is just about over.

There is no connection with the 
optimistic turn of events in Korea 
but there is indication tha kmg 
string of new crude outpifb^recorde 
will have to stand for scane time.

Crude purehaeere and refiners, 
for various reasons, have dqpided 
their es^mate last May on deeirad 
tbove-ground crude stmwge was too 
high.

They notified the Texas Railroad 
Commission last week storage 
should approximate, on the average,
240.000. 000 barrels.

The October 7 U. S. Bureau of 
Mines estlmste of crude stocks was
341311.000, a decline of 430,000 from 
the previous week.*

Last May the major oil company 
executives submitted a 345,000300 
average as the desirable figure.

Last week moct ot the executives 
not only reduced this average but 
told the Texas oil and gas regula
tory body they would be imable to 
take additional Texas crude.
Order Is Iw e d

The commission then issued a 
November production allowable or
der obvlomJy designed to keep out
put at October levels.

November’s daily permissable pro
duction was placed at 2,722,705 bar
rels, a cutback of 36306 barrels. The 
small decrease easily will be wiped 
out by production from new wells 
brought in between now and the end 
of November.

Texas crude conservation statutes 
interpret excess storage as being 
waste.

Charged with enforcing this sta
tute, the Railroad Commission has 
made periodic calls upon the in
dustry to submit a survey on moet 
desirable levels at which above
ground stocks should be maintained 
In order to assure efficiency in 
meeting demand.

Last week’s sxirv’ey was the first 
since the start of the fighting in 
Korea.
Ne Need Indicated

Other estlmatec submitted by the ; 
company executives also indicate j

turtiMr

79V

DO DMd for 
crude outiNit. ,

GoeoUiM etorage
3Q p M t

around 100300300 baireii. and 
hoatii« oils 110300300. Tha Anart- 
ean Petrolaam TnaUtuta placad Oa- 
tober 14 gaaollnt etoraga a$ 200JWI.- 
000 banals, boating ods at U t^  
78S300 barrala.

Last April 1 gasftitas stacks sOaod 
at a record 115300300 bamOs.

Improred tranaportatJon fadltltar, 
particularly pipa llnaa, comptim asM 
of tha most taipartant faeton load
ing to the reduettoa oC wetklng. 
stock Isvals.

The natloa’s vast natwerk o f pe
troleum pipe linea, with many taif 
poetwar expanslnne now eomplatod. 
permit rapid, effl^iant tranMer of 
crude oil from the wail to tha re
finery and tlniahed products froai 
the refinery to tht cottanning area.

The Interior Department last 
week reported United States pe
troleum pipe line mllaege has tn- 
creaaed 20 per cent since 104L 

A department report said tha na
tion last January had 1833X4 mBas 
of petroleum linee, an Increase of 
25,493 mUes since May 1 ,104L 

Lines for transporting refined pro
ducts now are operating In 25 statai 
and the IMstriet of Columbia.

PB A IM E To Meet 
In Odesso October 30

The Permian Basin seetioo of 
AIME will meet October 20 for a 
dinner in the Lawrence Steak House,.'
in Odqpa.

Ross Bassinger of Basstnger T od  
Company, San Antook), wO be 
guest speaker.

His subject will be "A Summary 
of Rotary Percussion Drilling."

Bill Little is chairman of the 
organization. Ray Howard is vlce- 
chairman and Joe Cbastaij} Is sss- 
retary-treasurer.

Complete Hytlrautic Cttsmg 
Pulling and Well Pleggmg 

Sorrico

S. P. T O D D
Pheae 2447 — ^

Stanolind |s To Establish 
District.Office In Abilene

A wet thread strung on glass 
tubes comprised an early attempt 
to send electricity from oni point 
to another.

f /s m -n í0 jíjf

FORT WORTH—Stanolind OU 
aiui Oas Company will establish a 
new district office at AbUene, 
Texas, on November 1, John R. 
Evans, division manager of the 
North Texas-New Mexico division, 
announced.

The new office wUl handle both 
exploration and .production work for 
North Central Texas, h e  Pan
handle and part of West Texas, 
Evans said. He added that Stano
lind has also set up a new area pro
duction office at Sweetwater which 
will be operated under the Adlene 
district. '

The new AbUene offices wUl oc
cupy 6,000 square feet of space in 
the Joe Partin BuUdlng. Stanolind 
will have 30 employes in Abilene. 
The Stanolind office In Sweetwater 
wlU be In the Allen BuUding.

L. E. Sloan, formerly district pro
duction superintendent at Pampa, 
will be district superintendent in 
charge of the AbUene office. C. W. 
Baden, who transfers to AbUene 
from Longview, Texas, wUl be dis
trict clerk, and J. B. Jenkins will 
be district engineer.

Exploration work will be super
vised by H. S. Edwards, district 
geologist, and T. S. Yancey, district 
landman.

J. O. Fair wUl be field superin
tendent in charge of the Sweet
water area office, which will have

11 employes. Fair transfers from 
Rangely, Colorado. Field clerk at 
Sweetwater will be F. M. Robert
son and field engineer, J. H. Lar
son. Robertson eras formerly at 
Andrews, and Larson was at 
Midland.

Evans said the new district office 
has been established at AbUene be
cause of increased activity in the 
area. He said it will also tnake pos
sible a better distribution of srork 
among existing district offices. Dis
trict production offices at Lubbock 
and Midland and the j}istrict ex
ploration office at Amarillo will 
continue active.

The district production office at 
Pampa and the district explora
tion office at Wichita Falls will 
be closed, Evans said. The existing 
area office at Pampa will be en
larged to handle production activi
ties in the Panhandle, and a geo
logical sub-area office will be main
tained at Wichita Falls.

L. W. Raynolds wiU remain at 
Pampa as field superintendent, 
with G. E. Crosby as field engineer 
and J. R. Weaver as field clerk. The  ̂
area office staff at Pampa will be 
increased to 12 people.

W. L. Ammon, geologist, and 
John A. Atkinson, landman, will 
be in charge of the Wichita Falls 
sub-area office, which will have 
six employer

POWER brings you speed and flexibility in the petioRnaxsce o f 
yow car. You know it is there when you need k. The niDm 
utirm-mMtíe with its fingertip control brings you power-packed 
figm r$-vrk perfermanct to solve your limpíese to m o« com
plex calculating problems. Here too are savings in time, opera
tor eflfbrt and money that are yours merely kx  the asking. Make 
a date today, with your local Friden representative fer a demoo- 
scrarion on your own work...in your own ofice. Learn how 
Friden’s a/riv-ssa/sr^c^srsM itrrwill make your hard jobs easy.

F R I D I N uicsunss MsciMi A sna

OFFICE EQ U IP M EN T  CO.
1 ’ W T t' » a s A \ fi Li •' T f  I (• p h n ? 6 J

O M I C I  SU9NITUII  • SMITN- COI ONa TY a r wI I T I I S  
S I I 9 I N  CAl Ct t l Af Ot S  • V l ' c i O l  a  0 0 I N •  A C N I N I S

A TTEN T IO N
OIL OPERATORS 
CONTRACTORS

Do You Need Office 
Space & Living Quarters

In Snyder, Texas?
0

We now hovB evailobl« on o long term leoM be- 
tis, combinotion dtluxo offico end living quertert 
wiHi vented beet, tile floors end betb, omple 
ligbtg end window tpoce, oir conditioning. St^e  
end refrigerator famished. Comer lot with omple 
perking space. Located 5 bleckt of Court House.

A P P L Y  OW NER,

27th and Ave. X , Snyder, Texas

R E A M E R S
P E T R O L E U M  T O O L  CO.
M 4 S V F A C T U R E R 8 A D I S T R f i M T I R I

tirti "trtet lesas 8418 * 41»'

A New Enterprise
for

The Permian Basin

O IL W ELL  
REAMERS

Manufactured

and

Distributed

in

Odessa, Texas

Potrolaum Tool Compony is now moufochiring o now roomor ospocioiljr dosignod and built to witkstond tbo ox- 

fromo obrosivo conditions imposod by modorn Wost Toxos drilling oporotiens. "Lit'i Otcor*' Roomort oro mode 

from tbo highost grod# alloy stools and oro koat-troatod to insuro maximum strangth and toughnoso. 

Tka’ alamant of risk usuolly ossociotod with tbo uso o f a roomor has boon virtuolly oHminotod by tbo followint 

footuros of dosign ond morkoting policios ostobliskad by Potroioum Tool Company:

/
L The design ef “L tfl Oscar" Reamers requires ne weMlng in the auanfaetare ar reyalr 

of the reamer body. This prevents grain grewth and fhsnrss whlek rsanlt frem tha 
rapid heating and cooling of any wUdliig preeeaa

2. Final marhfntng of the rnsmir bedy le psrfsnned FOLLOWING heat
asenre perfect aUgnment aC-nU pnrta

2. ReauMT bodies are fnmlshad tha onetaaMr ni *ae charge" and 
PETROLEUM TOOL COMPANY. Thk 
tntpecfioi befsre a tool Is deilvwod te n

1  Onr design provides improved menntiag f «  the 
ed strength wltheat decreasing the evar-aH

i. Onr dedgn fo r th «  prsvtdee Hr Hm: 
lag wear on the pin 
paint TdU

the

glvlag Increas-

;al«(

 ̂ "U t'l Oocer" Roamort hovo provod tboir 

Cmna Comity's Slock 31 fMd lifs tbrni tbroB 

BiBf in driUlng woUa ovor tha Roraiion Snsin.

The^Hrat-UPl 
OfB.. Tidoy me

w«S ia

ye-

First in Safety . . .  First in Performance — First in Beonomy «
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M OST MODERN— One of the world’s most modern office buildings, above, built 
by th e Service Pipe Line Company, will be opened to the public Monday in Tulsa. 
The marble steel building, housing 500 of the crude oil transportation firm’s em
ployes ,is the first building in the world to have “ autotronic” or completely auto
matic elevators; the first in Oklahoma to have “ Q” or honey-comb steel floors; 
and specially designed lighting. The building marks another advance in the 

Southwest’s oil and transportation development.

14 Counties To Ask 
Rood Improvements

AUSTIN —C^— Fourteen Texas 
counties will be represented by del- 
e c^ on s  scheduled to ask road Im
provements at a State Highway 
Commission puUlc hearing here 
next Tuesday.

Counties represented will be Kauf
man, Kctor, Andrews, Jsck, Cole
man, Karnes, Kent, Scuny, Hale, 
Ellis, Limestone, Colorado and Lub
bock.

Halloween Donee 
Slated At Club

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have a Halloween Bam Dance Oc
tober 28.

Clyde Perkins’ Orchestra of Lub
bock will play. Prizes will be award- < 
ed for the best costumed couples— 
most beautiful, funniest and most 
horrible.

The dance will be the first event 
in the new extension to the club 
house. j

Dead Animals R«mov«d 
FREE of Charg«—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
P H O N E  C O LLEC T  4577  

M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S  
Midwest Rendering Com pony

STOP THE SHAKES!
Expert Bear Wheel 
. Balancing.

Midland Tire Company
104 East Texas St , Phone IM

McQuiddy Is Nsw 
W OGA Staff Man

LO i A N O B L » — Artliar M. Mb- 
Onkkty. fORoer w eeMIf t  MCWMry 
oi the Mew lietkw o a  end Oee 
Aseooietkip, hes Jelned the steff ot 
Oie Weetem Oil and Oee Aewde- 
UoQ as a pubUe raUttone Odd rep- 
reeentetlv.

Els pertteuler tuaotlan win be to 
coordinate the eeChrltlae ot t h e  
more than IM area ewnmltteei or- 
ganlaed In ooonectloo with the as- 
•odatkm’s “graaa roots'* pubUe rela
tions program In . the five weetem 
statee, it was annoonoad hf John IL 
Fetrce, vlee preelient and general 
manager of the aseodatton.

Prior to Joining the Mew Mezioo 
Oil and Oas Assoclatkm, where he 
served as executive secretary for 
three years, McQulddy had been 
editor of the Roswell, N. M., Morn
ing Dispatch. He formerly worked 
for The Aseoclated Press In Kansas 
City and for tht Ksnssi City Star.

During World War n  he served 
in the Navy for four years, retiring 
as a lieutenant

McQulddy Is a^graduate of ths 
University of Missouri and of ths 
Kansas City Art InsUtuts.

He and his wife have established 
their l^pme In Los Angelas.

Tom Groan PrototH 
Lifting Cotton Quotos

BAN ANGELO —OP)— The Tom 
Green County Farm Bureau has 
protested the Department of Agri
culture’s complete lifting of cotton 
acreage reatrictiona.

In a reeolutlon to be sent to 
Washington members favored put
ting quotaa on a sliding scale. They 
backed a minimum quota of 40 per 
cent of all cultivated acreage in a 
county and a maximum of 00 per 
cent except In cases of dangerous 
cotton shortage.

The group, meeting Friday night, 
also opposed the recent cotton ex
port ban.

MMird Fmefil 
Held in HousIm  .

Boitel was held m d e y  at Boooe- 
vlDe, M o, far H. O. (Bany) Ittnerd 
of Hooelen

m  died tax a MMleiid boepital 
October IT, as the reeult a  a 
heart ailment. The body was car
ried to Houston where ftnxeral 
eervleee were hMd Hraraday. R  was 
thsn sent to Boonevllle for burlaL

Mtaxard was salss repressotattve 
lor Ajax Iron Works of Kooston. 
Hs spent most of his ttans tax the 
Psnnlan Meitn and ths allmsnt 
which canssd hls^lsath struck him 
early last week wtaUe he 
in a Midland hotel.

was a guest

Retail Merchants 
Will Meet Tuesday

A mast meeting ot retail mer
chants will be held at 10 azn. Tues
day on ths meiaanins floor of Hotel 
Scharkauer to determine MUfland’i  
Thanksgiving holiday and to map 
plans for tbs opening of the Chiist- 
mss shopping season here. Ths ses
sion originally was set for last 
Tuesd^ but was postponed be
cause of a ooniUet with ths open
ing of ths Community Chest cam- 
paign.

John B. Mills, chairman of the 
Retailers Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, urged each re
tail buslneaa eetabUshment to be 
reprecented at the meeting.

Sinoc Oov. Allan Shivers has pro
claimed both November 23 gnd 30 
as Thanksgiving hoUdsys in Texas, 
Mills said It ii necessary that met- 
chants decide which day will be 
observed here. Midland puUlc 
schools arm obeerve the first holi
day.

Moody Will Be 
Guest Of Honor 
At M ^G S Dinner

C. L. Moody of Shrev^xort, Lsu, 
presldenl-of the American Asaoda- 
tkxx of Petroleum Geologists for the 
current year wm be the guest of 
honor of the West Texas Geological 
Society at a dinner meettaxg Thurs
day night

The affair wffl be held In th e  
Midland High School cafeteria and 
arlll start at 7 pjn. An attendance 
of ai îroxctanateiy 200 peraoiu is 
expected.

Moody arm address the meeting 
on the subject of ‘Obeervatloos on 
the Geologic History of the Gulf 
of Mexico.”

John M. Hills, president of the 
West Texas society arm preside. O. 
R. (Nick) Carter is program chair
man of the regloQgl body.

All members of the WTOS, their 
wives and guests are Invited to at
tend the dinner meeting. Tickets 
are $1.75 per 'pers<m. Reservstions 
should be made In advance.

Moody was Installed as president 
of the AAPO at the 1950 annual 
jneetlng of the organization In Chi
cago in April.

He is a geological executive of 
The Ohio Oil Company’s Shreveport 
division.

John Emory Adams of Midland, 
research geologist for Standard OH 
Company of Texas Is the vice presi
dent of the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists this year.

The female sea-horse deposits Its 
eggs In s small pouch on the body 
of the male.

is Weeks Addresses 
W T GeologicaP Society

The broad structural faaturot of 
the earth’s crust axxd the relatioa- 
ship of geosyxxdtaxae or bastais of 
depositioD to the oceurrenoe of oU 
wm be dlseussed by Lewis O. Weeks 
at ths West Texas Geological So
ciety meeting tax the Midland Jun
ior ffigh School Audltortom at t:00 
pjn. Monday.

W e ^  received his training in 
geology at the UnlverslW of Wis
consin and Cornell University.

J j

ATTE7G>8 CONGRESS

Dr. Henrle Mast Is attending the 
Clinical (Congress of the American 
College of Surgeons In Boston, 
Mass. Re wm be back In his office 
October 30.

Lewis G.

o n  Company of New Jersey Is 
New York City.

Durtaxg the course of theec yean, 
he has given ooosiderabla atteotloB 
to the world-wide analytical studlee 
of basin development, eedtauenta- 
tion. and the environments tax the 
basin of dep^ttion, which appear 
to control the occurrsnee of olL Bla 
talk wm be mustrated with a larga 
number of sUdee.

Weeks Is making a tour undsr the 
spoDsorshta) of the TBstlngutehed 
Lecture Oonxmlttee of the Amart- 
can Aseodatton of Petroleum Geol
ogists, and Is speaking before sev
eral o f the affiliated ge^ogioal eo- 
dettas tax the'United Statee and In 
Canada.

associated 
In Arisons

The most Important causes of 
accidental death to children from 
one to four years of age are bums 
and scalds.

Prior to 1924, he was 
with mining companies 
and Mexico.

He served as a geologist In India 
from 1930 to 1924, was associated 
with the Standard Oil Company^ of 
New Jersey and subeldlaries ’ in 
many of the countries in South 
America from 1934 to 193$, and 
since that time has been In his 
presient position as Staff and Chief 
Research Oeologlat of the Standard

PBLA To Meet In 
Midland Monday

The first isesloD of the Penntam 
Basin Landmen’s Aseodattoo W  
the new year which started Sep
tember 1, is to be held 
St 7 pjxx.. tax, the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbeuer tax 
Midland.

It wm be a dinner meettaxg. J. K 
(Ed) Warren of this city, president 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America wm be the 
speaker.

He wm fire an informal dlaeos- 
sion on some of the current prob
lems of the oU Industry.

Allen J. Wstti. receixtty elected 
president of the group wm preiide 
St the Monday night meettaxg.

Resenrationa should be nxade in 
advance wlUx W. P. (Pat) Duncan, 
secretaty of the association at his 
office St Magnolls Petroleum 
Company.

Come • • New

'H o t p o in t
AUTOMATIC ■LICTRIC DISHWASHER

Housekeeping’s Meanest

*
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MU the Price of a Buick P
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Double Washes, Double Rinses, Dries Electrically' 
Pots, Pens, Dishes, Silverware end Glasses!

• TABU-TOP WORK SURFACI P tf- 
manent space where you need it.

• TOP SPRAY The most efficienc 
dishwashing action yet devised.

COOK TO HOTPOINT FOR THE FINEST-FIRST AT

FRONT OfININO NUku loulmg
and xinloading fox easier.
nJCTRJC DRYING Bknishes un
sanitary dishw^ing.

c
Pkoas
3972

H OW good are you î t guessing 
games? Before you answer, 

better put yourself to this test:
Look at die handsome honey pictured 
here-or recall the thousands like it 
that you've been seeing on the high
ways—and ask yourself what you  
think one would cost.
Bear in mind, this is an eight—and a 
very special eight—with the eager 
and e v er -liv e ly  pow er o f  a high- 
compression valve-in-head engine 
that's a Fireball to boot
Take stock of its ^nerous eoepanses 
of safety plate glaM that mean extra 
visibility—and the sofa-wide oomfort 
of its deep-cushioned seats.
Take our word for it—or check for 
yourself—it rides like a drean^-with

Tin*« in HENKY J. TAYlOt, ABC Nthtnft, mmry Alow Jay

coil springs on all four wheels instead 
o f two—with big soft low-pressure 
tires on Buick's wide rims—and with 
feather-light handling for all its road- 
hugging heft

Rem em ber that such things as air 
cleaners, oil filters, dual horns, wind
shield wipers, sun visors and map 
lights, automatic dome lighting, and 
a built-in ventilation system all come 
as part and parcel of every Buick 
at no ex tra  co s t-a n d  likew ise 
that Buick, and Buick alone, offers 
Dynafiow Drive.*

Then check local prices and sec how 
they jibe with your idea of what such 
a car should cost If you've done any 
shopping, you'll quietdy find out that 
you can own a Buick at prices that 
start below what you*d pay for some 
sixes.

Why not get the exact figures for the 
body type in the Series that exactly 
fits your taste and budget — starting 
now, with a visit to your Buick 
dealer.

OSttmdmri m MOáDUastk¿  »ftitmui M «agrá mtt m  
Worn mué SfKULmtitBA

root err TO ottAm ymim

M ILES H A LL  BUICK CO M PA N Y
West Highway tO Phon« 4696 Midlond, Taxot

WNIN UfTII AUTOMOllin A ll lUIlT BUICK UlU lOllB TNIM

' ■ 7 :* “♦'« Am V ■' *• • rr*<*'r

'Jl . **.



YOU and the SERVICE
WASHINGTON— (NKA)—Dm s  Um 
fVMnuBOit h«lp p«7  kospiUl Mlto 
f«r wMlcr'f wIt m ?

A. When Anny medical iacUltiM 
are available they can be used by 
the dependenU of eerTlcemen.

Q. B^ore I wae honorably dis- 
aharfed I went eat and had a toot
in’ feed thne. An BfP rot me and 
■ n i l  a report on me. Before the 
report wae aetod on I wae oat. If 
1 mm reeollid will that bad report 
be hold acainet me?

A. The beet expert opinion in the 
Pentacon is that it probably 
wouldn’t be.

Q.' If the Korean flffhUnc derel- 
epe InU a real World War m . wOl 
they fiTo thooe men wbo have ooen 
oooBO eembat duty etateoide doty 
for a while?

A. There ie no plan for rotating 
Korean veto.

Q. Do N o t o I Keoerre modlcol and 
dental offieen who reodeo ordore 
book to active duty receive the flN  
per nmnth bonna.lf they have not 
rofoeoUd active duty?

A. Naval Reserve medical or den
tal officers will be eligible for the 
1100 a month regardless of whether 
or not they volunteered, if other
wise qualified. ^

Q. Can yon tell me the maximum 
age for a 2nd Lt. in a combat in
fantry regiment?

A. Age limit is 30.
Q. Can a pensioned veteran with 

a 1# per cent disability be drafted?
A. No. j
<). 1 was dlacharged from the 

Army as o chief warront officer. 
However, I am o master sergeant 
tn the reoervea. If called back to 
active duty will I get the grade I 
had when I was discharged?

A. No. You will go in with your 
reserve grade.

Q. My son Is in the Naval Bo- 
aerve. He h  married and in college. 
His father was killed In World War 
L Can he get a deferment from ae- 
tivo daty?

A. Yes, on the basis of his being 
in college only, however.

Q. I was in the Army daring 
World War II and a prisoner of 
war for many months in Germany. 
If I get called to active duty will 
1 bo exensed from eombot?

A. The fact that you were a prix- 
ODor of war will not prevent you

from getting Into combat If you a n  
placod on aottvt duty.

Q. I havo boca ^  the Army Bo- 
serro Corpo for owe year. Thle fall 
I am otarttag ooOogi and wiD take 
BOTC. W a  I bo doforrod If I go« 
o eall to aolivo doty?

A. Probably, on the bails of going 
to coUoge and taking ROTC.

Q. I am a M-yoar-oM widow. My 
■oa who hao holpod eoatrlbato to 
asy sappsrt hao Joot roooivod aottoo 
that ho wtt bo drafted. Hew osoeh 
allotmoBt wlU I roeoivo?

A. If your son agrees to hove it 
done the Army will take $40 a 
month |rom his pay, to which the 
government will add $45. That 

you reoolvt $86 a month.
My ioa jao4 gradaatod from o 

pre-OMd eoorm. Ho woo drafted. 
Win they lo4 him eat to ftnkh amd- 
•elmol?

A. Probobly not.
Q. Coa a Navy maa bo fretea 

la hlo onUotaMat In Ootobm, 1$61?
A. If an emorgmiey exists In Oc

tober. 1861. it 4a likely that enUst- 
monU will hove been frosen for 
0 spodflod time. At the present 
time, enlistments have b>on froion 
for one year from the date of ex
piration of enlistments occurring 
on or after July 2$, 1050, and prior 
to July 9, 1961, unless reonllstment 
or extension Is voluntarily made.

Q. Do votoraaa of the Korooa 
war havo the aamo GI righto oo any 
World War II veteran?

A. Not 3ret. But Congress will 
poobobly provide that soon.

STOP THE BOUNCE!
Shock Absorbers 

Expertly Installed 
rso  Oor Easy Psy Plan

Midlond Tir« Compony
164 East Texas St., Phone IM

C B I  V E T E IU N S
ramplWnf Rooter of Chlna-Baima- 
Indla veterans Uvtng in Midland aad 
vlelnlty. Send name, oatftt, where 
ststloDed. Midland oddreos, ote., to | 
Roy Heword, 114 South Loralno» or 
call Mlm Acker at 287$.

Houck's
INVITES YOU TO SEE 

NAT10NAUY AOVEtTISIO

DIAMOND RINGS

that can ba locknd 
togafhar for dott
ing h v o iin o u

$125. up
THIS. . .

Naval ROTC Wants 
High School Orads

AUSTIN—Texas high school malt 
seniors and graduates moy obtain 
support for four years of college 
educotloQ 11 they apply for end past 
Naval ROTC competitive tests De
cember 9, Captain R. A. Knapp, 
University of Texas commandant, 
announced.

The university is one «of two 
Texas schools offering the naval 
program. A lucdessful candidate 
will receive tuition, books, feet, uni
forms and $60 each month for four 
college yean, beginning with the 
1951 Pall Semester.

An applicant must be between the 
ages of 17 and 21. If he passes the 
optltade test, he will be Interviewed 
and given a physical examination. 
State selection committees will then 
choooe the outstanding candidates 
to meet state quotas.
52 CoOoges

An accepted candidate may indi
cate one of 52 U. S. colleges and 
unlversitlm with Naval ROTC un
its which ho wishes to attend, end 
subject to quote limitations, be will 
be recommended for the school.

Ho moy take any course leading 
to a bachelor's or higher degrM. 
In return, be must participoto In 
naval drills, throe Summer cruises 
and, if qualified, must aerve two 
years of active duty in the Navy 
or Marine Corps upon graduation.

ApplleatiOD forms hare been dis
tributed to all Texas high schools, 
colleges, and Naval recruiting 
offices.

A R M Y N A V Y

With The 
S E R V I C E S

A IR  FO RCE M A R IN E S

Ranger Companies Being Organized As Part 
Of Hard-HMIing Army Infantry DiYisions

AUSTIN—Organlaatlo^ of Ranger 
Infantry Companloo, planned to bo 
Integral In Army Infantry dlvislona. 
was announced by the Dopartmont 
of the Army. '  I

Thooe hard-hitting and highly 
mobile u^U  will bo ovallablo to dl- 
Tlsiop conunandora for special mis
sions of the general types performed 
by their predecooMra in World War 
n.

A Ranger training sootioc has ueen 
established at The Infantry School, 
Port Beuiing, Oa., to develop, tost 
and conduct tho organisation, equip
ment, doctrine, toctlcs, technique 
and training of thoao units.

Initially, four Ranger companloo, 
eoch of five officers end 110 men, 
will bo formed. Each compony will 
be organised into throe plotoons of 
three 10-man aquads oiudi. Every 
Ranger wiU bo equipped with a light 
automatic rifle end each squad'will 
hove either o 6-mm mortsir or a ba- 
sooka. Each man will carry two 
rounds on his person for these wea
pons, In addition to his automatic 
rifle ammunition and certain demo
lition equipment.

Ranger oomponles will bo com
posed entirely of volunteers. Men 
will be selected for the first units 
on the basis of high mental and phy
sical standards. All will be qualified 
as parachutists. Training will stress 
the use of foreign weapons and 
maps, demolitions and sabotage.

W ACt EligibI«
For Committiont

AUSTIN—Por the first time since 
World War n  women who have 
never been In uniform will be ell- 
giUe for WAC Reserve commissions 
in the very near future, Maj. Hden 
K. Cooper, WAC reserve advisor 
from Washington, announced.

Details of the new program are 
not yet available. They will be 
released to the public upon publi
cation of new regulations on Re
serve officer procurement sched
uled for November, Major Cooper 
said.

The gorge of the Snake River be
tween Oregon and Idaho Is Ameri^ 
ca’s deepest chasm.

Pecos Board Sends _ 
Large Group For 
Induction Exams

PECOS—Local Draft Board 105 
sent 58 men to El Paso for pre- 
induction physicals last week.

It was the largest group of this 
type ever sent out from here, board 
officials reported.

Mrs. Hollis Smith, of tho board, 
sold thot six of tho men, however, 
wore tronsforrod hero from other 
boards. Thé figure represents the 
boord's quote for tho entire month, 
Mrs. Smith stated.

Earlier this week eight profes
sional men registered with the board 
in compliance with the recent act of 
Congress to draft dental and medi
cal men for service.

Mrs. Smith’s report shows that 
out of the group registering, there 
are fire physicians, two dentists and 
one veterinarian.

WASHINGTON — Two Tex
ans were listed as killed in action 
and nipe others as wounded In Ko
rean casualty list No. 120, released 
Sunday by the Department of De
fense.

Killed in action (Army): Sgt. 1/e 
Grady W. Gibson, Oroesbcck.

Killed in action (Marine Corps): 
Pvt. Lupe Leyva, Jr., Galveston.

Woimded (Army): CpL Charles M. 
Crawford, Ohlreno; Cpl. Eduardo C. 
Salazar, Corpus Chrlsti; Pic. Pran- 
cis E. Stewart, Sen Antonio.

Wounded (Marine Coips): Pfc.
Donald P. Amldon, Amarillo; Cpl. 
Joe S. Jaramillo, Corpus Chrlsti; 
Pfc. John A. Lubbe, Jr., Dallas; 
OpI. Alfredo Mancillas,.Brownsville; 
First Lt. Paul F. Pederson, Houston; 
Pfc. Dalton E. Pelxel, Lott.

Injured (Army): Pfc. Bob E. Mur
ray, Houston.

guerille warfare, amphibious and 
airborne operatloDa, and eloee 
combat

•Preeent plans oontemplaU assign
ment of one Ranger company to  
each Infantry dirlslon.

The dedslaa to organise units of 
this type resulted from World War 
n  experience accentuated by combat 
leaaons learned In the fighting in 
Korea, where enemy foroee made 
highly cucoeasful use of small groups 
trained, armed and equipped for 
the spedflc purpose of Infiltrating 
United Nations lines.

The Army made effedivt use of 
Ranger units in World War n , with 
Rangfr bettalons seeing action tn 
North Africa, Sicily, Italy, Europe, 
New Guinea and the Philippines.

Ranger companies now being or
ganised will be authorised to wear 
the shoulder insignia and othenrise 
continue the traditions of the 
Ranger outfits of World War l A

Marines Launch 
Corps Birthday 
Recruiting Drive

DALLAS—Marine Southern Re
cruiting Division Headquarters here 
officially klcked-off the “Marine 
Corps Birthday Recruiting Cam
paign.”

'This week, approximately 10,(X)0 
ex-marines in t h r iv e  states area 
of the Southern recruiting dlvlaion, 
which includes Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana, will receive a letter from the 
recruiting service, requesting them, 
as ex-marines, to give a recruit to 
the Marine Corps during the period 
ending November 10, which is the 
175th Marine Corps Anniversary.

This will help the recruiting serv
ice to maintain Its tradition of en
listing “volunteers only” for the 
Marine Corps.

Along with the letter each ex
marine will receive a card, to be 
filled in with the name and address 
of an acquaintance, friend or rela
tive or fellow worker, who he feels, 
can meet the high standards of the 
corps. The cards will then go to 
the marine recruiters in the South
ern Recruiting Division, who will 
take over from there.

Midlondtr Rtetivts 
Rtt«rvt Commission

James A. Davidson, of Midland, a 
member of the organised Army Re
serve, has been commission^ a 
Second Lieutenant, it was learned 
here Wednesday.

Davidson, who currently is at
tending the University of Texas Law 
School, was oommisaloned in Austin 
October 12. He is k member of an 
active Army reserve unit in the 
capital city.

He is the eon of Mrs. T.ennu Dav
idson, 900 West Storey Street He 
served three years in the Pacific 
Theater during World War n ,

T«ch Air ROTC 
Cadets Promoted

LUBBiXJK—Lt. Col. Ollen Turner, 
professor of Air Science and Tac
tics, has announced officer promo
tions for cadets in the Air Reserve 
Officer Training Ĉ orpe at 'Texas 
Technological College.

Area men include: Donald Pope 
of Crane and Homer Clements of 
Oleaea, second lieutenants; John 
Boyd of Beagravea and William 
Howard of Lamesa, warrant offlcera.

A m  Man Enllsf 
For Navy Tratalng <

The following have enlisted in 
the Navy this mooth and haot bmo 
aent to the Naval Tnlning Center, 
San Diego, Calif, for recruit train
ing.

Larry Memersmlth, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. K  O. Meeeermlth, 1100 
Mldklff Drive, Midland; B. H. Spaw, 
Jr, ion of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bpaw, 
701 North D Street, Midland; 
Maurice Tlndle, eon of Mr. and Mra 
H. P. Tlndle, Box 779, Midland; 
Bobby Petree, eon of Mr. and Mra 
M. A. Petrie, Stanton; Guy C. Ben- 
■on, aon of Mr. and Mra > . W. 
Henaon, Stanton; Billy Howard, aon 
of Mra Mace Howard, Btanton.

A large quota In the Navy still 
is open for October and Norember, 
according to C. R. Isaacka, Navy 
recruiter ¿t San Angelo.

Chief laaacks will be at the Mid
land Poet Office basement Tueeday 
from 11 am. to 5 pm . to accept 
enlistments.

Cotrell Promoted 
To Sergeant

BELIN, GERMANY—Cpl. David 
F. Cotrell, son of Mr. and Mra Clay 
Cotrell, Midland, Texas, has re
ceived his warrant of promotion to 
the grade of sergeant, which he 
earned for proficiency in military 
duties and exemplary conduct.

Sergeant Cotrell came to Berlin, 
Germany, in February 1948 and now 
is. a member of Company A, 759th 
Military Police Service Battalion, 
with duties as patrolman.

He holds the Occupation Medal 
with the Berlin Airlift Device.

Boyles Called 
To Active Duty

Frank Boyles, who worked at the 
Midland Post Office five years, has 
been called to active military duty.

He will report to Goodfellow Air 
Base. Boyles is a technical sergeant 
in the reserves.

He is married and h a s 'a  two- 
year-old son. The Boyles live at 412 
East Cottonwood Street.

FEATURE LOCK rings lock 
together in perfect position 
to show diamonds in full 
view at all times.

N O T  TH IS . . .

S T U D E B A K E R  L A N D  C R U ISE R — Powering this model and all models in the Com
mander series is a new 120-horaepower, eight-cylinder, vmlve-in-head engine. In
creased visibility, pioneered by Studebaker in its'earliest postwar ca n , is carried 
on even more extensively in the 1961 models. One-piece windshields now are

■tandard on all Championa and Commanders.

Old foshioned rings twist, 
tilt én the finger.

J E W E L R Y
Frieeály — DepesdsMe 

CRAWFORD HOTSL BLOG, 
J C fV  OFV HOTBL L O n z

Studebaker Announces New 
Commander Series For '51

SOUTH BEND, IND. — The 
Studrtieker Oorporaüoo Saturday 
dlscloeed what Ita offlclala believe 
to be the moet Important step taken 
by the company stnoe the Champion 
was put on the aiarket toon than a 
decade ago—the Introduction of a 
new Commander mrlee powmed by 
a rugged, ownpact, V-type, S-cgdln- 
der, valve-ln-head englna.

FubUo annouDoeraent of the new 
engine was aaade by Barold 8 . 
Vance, board tfialnnan and preil- 
dant, upon tha oompletton of dealer 
pievlewi of Stodebaker'i ifSl 
modela.

The engtae has b e«

as to be readily adaptable for any 
foreeeaable booeti In compression ra- 
tloe when the general availability of 
higher octane fuels makes such in- 
aeaeee desirable, and to utUlxe the 
most modem machinery and manu
facturing tecfaniquea m producing It. 
But above all, Vanoe explained, the 
Oommander Eight will place Stude- 
baker dealers m a f  ar better compe
titive position in the medium price 
field.

”We believe the new Commander 
will give our dealers a chance to 
build up volume in the medium price 
field oomperable te |pm$ has been

aocompUsbed with the Champion hs 
the low price field." Vanoe mid.

"Now we are Introducing a brand 
new Commander S i^ t  with an eye 
on the aecend largest market—the 
medium price field. We are oonfl- 
dent we have a car which win give 
us a larger share o f this very Im
portant market"

Exterior llnae o f Studebakar’i  1161 
passenger oaks not only pontlnim the 
revolutionary ityllnc Introdueed a 
year ago, but give the ca n  evsn 
greater overaU sleeknem as a result 
of design ohangm at the front and 
rear. Ftont-end styUng attarattons 
eanter around tha new grille, *lipln- 
nar,’*' and bumper support splash 
■ttfatut which ooaspletcly enolosm ***• 
bumper support ban. Styling dung* 
as at the rear a n  reflected chiefly to 
the new tmnk d s ^  hentnee and re- 

ttflkm ns.

Volunteer, Called 
Medics Get Extra Pay

AUSTIN — Physicians and den
tists on active duty in the Army 
are entitled to $100 per month ad
ditional pay whether they volunteer 
or are ordered to active duty, accord
ing to Public Law No. 779, approved 
September 9, CoL Oecar B. Abbott, 
chief of the Texas Military District, 
announced.

Previously, only thorn reeerve doc
tors and dentists who volunteered 
for active duty were eligible to re
ceive the additional pay. Doctors 
and dentists already on '0uty prior 
to September 9 alM are entitled to 
additional pay from that date.

Physicians and dentists Inducted 
into the service and thoM reserve 
officers serving as Intemea will not 
receive the additional $100 per 
month.

-TETJBORAM, MIDLAND,'TBXAA OCT. SX U6 8 -8

TDCANS IN  W ASHiNGTON—

Texan Who Didn t Seek/

Job Is New Chairman Of 
Civil Aeronautics Board

By TEX EAILBT
'W ASH INGTON— (̂ P)— Th« new chairman o f the Civil 

Aeronáutica Board ia a tall, quiet-speaking Texan who 
didn’t aaek the job . *

He is Deloa W . Rentzel, a nativa o f  Houston and a 
1928 enginaering graduate o f  Texas A  AM  College.

Only 41 thia October 20, he got the job  without con- 
gresaional recommendation.^

A i a matter o f  fact, Texas
Senators Connally and John
son and Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum bed recommended eomeone 
elM for the poet, which b  filled 
by pracidential appointment.

The CAB grants operaUoo oertifl- 
cates to conunerdal alrllnss, deter
mining routei and oltlm to be

Spaciol Caurtas 
Listed Far Brass

AUSTIN—Officers of the Organ
ised Reserve Corpe in  Texas will 
havt an opportunity to attend a 
Special Assoebte Course of the 
Command and General Staff School 
beginning January 7, Col. Oscar B. 
Abbott, chief of the Texas Military 
Dbtrict, announced.

Two series of ths special courses 
will be conducted in the Fourth 
Army area; one at Fort Sill, Okla., 
starting on January 7, and the other 
at Fort Hood, Texas, beginning 
Marcl^ 18, 1951. A quota of 180 Re
serve officers from Texas has been 
authorized for the two series.

FBI Conference 
Slated At Pecos

PECOS — Peace officers from 
throughout West Texas will meet 
here November 2 for ihe annual Law 
Enforcement Conference iponaored 
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation.

D. K. Brown, special agent In 
charge of the FBI office in El Paso, 
said the conference will be held In 
the dbtrict courtroom here.

The conference, he explained, has 
been held annually since before 
World War n  for the piupoce o f  
promoting cooperation and coordina
tion between all law enforcement, 
ageneiea.
Read-BIeek Plan

The session will be devoted to 
round table dbcumions featuring a 
definite road-block plan covering 
West Texas In the event of such 
major crimes as murder, rape, bank 
robbery and kidnaping.

Sheriff Charlie Fitegerald of 
Reevm (bounty and Police Chief flam 
Waldlng of Peooe win be hoets to 
the oonfmcDoe and wOl s w e  a 
barbecue to the vbltlng peace offl- 
cert.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

served.
Millions of dbUars are at stake 

In CAB decblona, such as ths Im
pending one on the applications of 
six airlines la the South-Wmt 
Coast case.

A CAB examiner’s recommenda
tion, which the board itself now 
must spprove or reject, calb for 
Eastern Air Lines to establbh the 
first transoontinental one-carrier 
air service acroes the lower part of 
the nation.
Oppose Beoeoyiiendatien

The other five applicants, with 
different proposab for effecting 
Improved service between the South
east and West Coast and between 
Houston-San Antonio and Calif or- 
nb, all oppose the CAB examiner’s 
recommendation.

Among the other applicants art 
American Airlines and Delta Air
lines, which now operate tempo
rarily under an interchange-of- 
equipment agreement.

Under that plan passengers board
ing a Delta plane In Miami. Fla., 
can ride the same craft to Callfor- 
nb. American Airlines crews take 
over operation of the plane when It 
lands in Dallas and Fort Worth. 
That b  as far west a /D elta  ixm b  
suthortzed to opermts.

But, back to the un-polltlcal 
minded CAB chairman who Uvm 
with h b  attractive blonde wife and 
three children in a large apartment 
development in nearby Alexandria, 
Va.

When Del Rentiel was two and a 
half years old h b  mother died. 
Most of hb youth was spent in 
boarding schoob. He attended flan 
Marcoe Military Academy. After 
graduating from public high school 
in Houston he went to Texas AM L  
Then he joined the Nsvy for a 
hitch, and in 1921 went to work for 
American Airlines.

Through the next 12 years ha was 
in communications work with 
American, directing such aetlritiee 
between 1929 and 1944 from New 
Ybrk headquarters.
In Several Citbs

During the 1920’s the Rentseb, 
who were married in 1922, lived In 
several cities — Birmingham. New 
Orleans, Atlanta, LltUe Rock, Fort 
Worth and Chicago.

In 1944 Rentael took the job that 
gained him recognition from the 
U. S. commercial avbtion Industry.

He became president of Aero
nautical Radio, an organbatioo 
owned jointly by the various prin
cipal commercial airlines in ths na
tion. Headquartered in Washing
ton, Renteel in that post directed 
research and administrative opera
tions, handling such detaib as as
signment of frequencies and pur
chasing of communications equlp- 
msnt.

Twg ysars sgo a vacancy occurred 
in the poeltlon of Civil Aeronau
tics Admlnbtrator. Ths CAA b  a 
kindred agency of the CAB, hand
ling development of airports, among 
other things.

Presldwt Truman learchsd for a 
man to fill the post. Ffom Capitol 
will cams numsrous suggestions.

But the President surprised the 
bwmakers by appointing Rentxel, 
who had the endorsement of avb
tion Industry sp<Aesmsn. When hb 
name came up to the Senate for 
confirmation, Texas leglsbtors had 
to ask who he was.

Rsntsel took over the CAA peslUon 
right In the middle of the Mg Fort 
Worth - Dalbs controversy over 
suthoriiation of the Fort Worth In- 
temstlonal airport, located half way 
between the two dtlss.  ̂ With hb 
support, the airport projoit was ap
proved and Congrem appropriated 
fundi to start Its oonstruoClon.

That ths President frit Bentael 
had presided over the CAA wHh 
etfldenoy was attsstsd to by the 
fapt that Truman turned to Bent- 
iM again when faring a tough ap
pointment.

The CAB chalrmaMhlp, even

STOP TIRE WEAR!
Tie B ei

Ibe 0 «r Iby
Midlond Tir« Compony

IM Bm I Texas PIm m

BRAKE LINING A SfEClALTYI

DRUM GRINDING
SiNriii Gmr m i b m  AcUm lipilnrf

Automotivd Cloetrkal Sonkot

Midland Brake Serirke
lOB W. MltflouH

more ao than the CAA top qxit, was 
a difficult one to fill. Tbere have 
been several mcm In the poet In re- 
cmit years, ana some board de
cisions have provoked Mtter criU- 
clsm.

Matt Ooonelly, one of the Presi
dent’s assistants, telephoned tha 
Texan a few weeks sgo to come 
over for lunch. He told Rentzel the 
President wanted him to take the 
CAB poritlon. The answer was no.

In fact, when Rentael got ready 
to leave for Europe a few days later 
on a business trip he called Con
nelly to say that he not only didn’t 
want the job but that he wouldn’t 
take it  ̂ He said he was looking 
forwaro to getting out of govern
ment service. , \

Upon h b  return from Europe, j 
Rentzel was summoned to the White i 
House. President Truman put It to 
him plainly. There were some 100 ¡ 
candidates mentioned for the p o - ' 
sltion, but none appeared so well 
qualified. Tbe President reportedly ' 
said If Rentzel would take the CAB 
chairmanzhip he could offlcbte j 
without any strings attached or in- | 
terference. |

That’s the background.
Bentael Keeps Alari 

As Rentari presides at CAB board , 
hearings now he keeps alert but | 
lets the other four board members ¡ 
do most of the Interrogating. ’The ' 
first CAB chairman who b  not a | 
bwyer, he wanb to feel hb way j 
carefully. !

The sb-foot-one-inch official, | 
weighing 220 pounds, b  the first | 
CAB chalnnan to hold a private j 
pilot’s license. |

The Rentsel’s children are Del, ¡ 
Jr., 12; Lance, seven, and Christo- i 
pher, sb  months. 'They regularly ¡ 
attend Trinity Methodbt Church in 
Alexandria. When he’s not on the i 
■job Rentsel helpe hb wife take care ! 
of the children.

Last week he herded up aU th e ! 
children attending Lance’s seventh 
Mrthday party and took them to a ; 
neighborhood show. |

The CAB chairman’s wife. Mar- i 
jorle, b  formerly from Epes, Ala. .

Hb father. W. F. Rentsel, now re
tired and living in Nacogdochm, waa 
for many years superintendent of 
motive pow v for the Southern Pa- 
olfle Railway In Houston.

Training Course 
Will Begin Monday

The Brilvliw Baptist Cfamrdi 
ichedalm a Tsecher IhUntog Oouroe 
to btgln Moaday in the riuirch for 
all age groupa. The training study 
will be held at 7 pxn. Monday 
th r o a t  Thursday.

The Rev. Paal’*Mlller win be tn 
riiarge of the adUtt dbeueriosL Ha 
b  pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Odema. Instructors from 
ICklland will be Mrs. A. L. Taaff 
of the calvary Baptist Church, 
young peopb; L ob  Famsxrorth of 
the First Baptist Church elemen
tary, and Mks. C. C. Boles of ttm 
First Bri>tbt Church, nurmry and 
beginners. . /^ '

MIS8IONAKT WXIX SPEAK 
IN NAZAKENE SEKYICE 

Mary Scott will apeak tn tha 
evening servlee Sunday In tha 
Church of tha Naaareaa. Indiana 
and Big Spring Streets. 8M  haa 
been a missionary to China iur tha 
last Mveral years and now b  exa- 
cutiva secretary for the Wotnanb 
Foreign Missionary Soriety In tha 
Church of the Naaarene. Mbs Scott 
will tell of her experiences as a mis
sionary in China.

Paul Nipkow, German acientlst 
who died In 1940, b  regarded as the 
nearest to thte “Inventor” of tele
vision because of hb devriojiment 
of the scanning disc, basb of trans
mission of pictures.

Attend Church 
Today!

8:00 AM. Simday Morning 
Medlbtion—KCRS 

9:46 A M  Sunday School 
10:55 A M  Morning Worship

Sermon by 
PASTOR

2:45 P M Radio Broadcast 
K J B O

6:45 P M  
8:00 P M

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Varnon Yaarby, Postor 
Main of Illinois
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'ß ' Bulldogs Batter Big Spring 
Dogies In 34-14 High Scorer

M idland’s crisp-blockinsr, 
sharp -  tackling “ B”  Bull
dogs flashed a lot o f power 
and speed here Saturday 
night at Memorial Stadium 
to rout the Bis Sprint "B" Doglee 
M-14.

MldUnd nerer w u  In trouble,

and built up a 28-0 lead before the 
Doglee could count 

The BuUdog “B ” drove 51 yarda 
early In the second qtuuter, to tally. 
Dick Spencer, fullback, slashed over 
from two yards out Clyde Idc- 
Kandles swept left end for the ex
tra point '

Midland romped 40 yards late In

SMU Knocks 
Owls From. 
Unbeaten List

HOUSTON — —  Undefeated, untied Southern 
Methodist, potv^red by hard-charging Kyle Rote and pro
tected by an alert pass defense, knocked Rice from among 
the unbeaten 42 to 21 Saturday night before a crowd 
of 70,000.

SMU struck for touchdowns the first two times it 
had the ball, then beat off a
Rice comeback and rolled 
along easily as two pass- 
interceptions got a pair of 
quick scores.

The victory was the fifth straight 
for the MethodisU, the nation’s 
third ranking team last week.

For Rice, starting defense of its 
1948 Southwest Conference cham
pionship, it was the first defeat in 
13 games, its first conference loss 
since October 1948.

Rote scored the first and third 
SMlTlouchdowns and paved the way 
for another as the Methodists relied 
most of the night on power instead 
of their anticipated aerial show.

Fred Benners, the pass magician, 
connected with end Jimmy Hawn for 
the second Mustang score. Pat 
Knight and David Powell teamed to 
start the second half rout by re
turning a Rice PMS all the wiy. 
Val Joe Walker intercepted another 
and raced to the next score.

The Mustangs’ final tally came as 
Gene Roberts climaxed a 75 yard 
march with a sm*«*' from tlie seven.

Fullback George 01au«er was the 
big noise for Rice, scoring on quick 
opening plays of 17 and 58 yards. 
Quarterback Vernon Glass passed 
for 49 yards to end Bill Howton for 
the other/Owl tally.

Bill Sullivan made good on all six 
SMU conversions, as did Billy 
Wright on Rice's three.

Seventh Bullpups 
Lose To Odessa

Odessa Crockett took advantage of 
the breaks, and slipped by the John 
M. Cowden Junior High Seventh 
grade Bullpups IS-14 in Memorial 
Stadium Saturday morning.

Tao bad passes from center 
brought about the Bullpups down
fall. The first one was recovered in 
the end zone and put Odessa in 
front 7-0. The second one resulted 
in a safety lor the Crockett team, 
when BuUpup Wlngback Phillips 
was nailed behind his own goal 
line.

Crockett went ahead 18-0 on an 
eleven-yard sweep at end In the 
aecond qxiarter.

Midland scored in the last minute 
of the first hall when Halfback Joe 
Ewing raced 52 yards on a reverse. 
Buddy WhHley converted.

The Bullpups scored again in the 
third quarter, when Ewing romped 
49 yards on an end sweep. Whitley 
kicked goal again to bring the count 
to 18-14.

Coach Clifton Holt was pleased 
with the comeback power of the 
Btillpup team. Ttie shaky first Kitlf 
start beat the Midland eleven. Out
standing in the line for Midland 
was End Vanderpool, who tossed 
Odessa backs for several losses. 
Whitley and Ewing were Bullpup 
backfleld standouts. Whitley was 
playing Ids first game at fullback, 
after being shifted from tackle. He 
shows a lot of promise. Ernie Dor
man turned in a good game at tail
back for Midland. Jerry Wilkins, 
Bullpup lineman, suffered a broken 
hand in the clash.

Kermit
Blasts
Seminole

KERMIT —  Rick Spinks, 
the hottest thing on West 
Texas gridirons, scored every 
point Saturday night, as he 
led his Kermit Yellow 
Jacket males to a 27-0 victory over 
the Seminole Indians, in a district 
5-A clash. Kermit remained un
beaten by virtue of the triumph. 
It is the only unbeaten team re
maining in 5-A.

Spinks started his one-man scor
ing spree in the first quarter, rush
ing over from the one yard line, 
after a 37 yard advtmce by the Yel
low Jackets. Spinks converted. 7-0, 
Kemüt. „

The Yellow-Jacket team scored 
twice in the second quarter. Spinks 
spun for 16 yards and a tally on a 
quick-opening play. His point try 
failed.

Kermit went ahead at the half 
20-0, on Siùiks’ 8 yard sweep over 
the goal, with only 48 seconds left 
in the first hall. Spinks converted.

Two minutes deep in the second 
quarter, Kermit tallied its last 
touchdown of the night. Spinks 
again did the honors, speeding 23 
yards through the Seminole defense. 

[ The brilliant b a c k  convened to 
round out the game at 27-0. 
Seminole Stymied

Seminole did not get past the 
mid-field stripe in the first half, 
as Kermlt’s line rushed the Indian 
passers, a£d bottled up their ground 
efforts. The Indians jecovered a 
Kermit fumble on the Yellow Jack
et 23 yard line in the third quarter, 
but a pass interception by Jack 
Smith of Kermit killed the threat 
on the first Indian play from scrim
mage.

Wayne Culvahouse, large and 
lightning like fullback, teamed with

Junior High‘ Powers 
Over North 18-0

Coach Bennie Rutherford’s Sixth 
Grade Junior High football team 
Saturday licked Coach Don String- 
era’ North Elementary eleven 18-0, 
Mturday.

Abundio Rey, fullback, scored 
taro times for the arlnners, romping 
25 and 13 yards. Ray Hoover took 
a handoff from the quarterback 
and moved jeven yards for the 
other Junior High TD. Hoover Is a 
halfback.

Don Henderson at tackle, John 
Greathouse at linebacker, and Jack 
Crockett were standouts for the 
winners.

North battled the wlxinera to a 
0-0 tie in the first half, mainly on 
the fine defensive plagr by Jack 
Wllklnem and Gene Paul Scott, 
linebackers. The NotUi ^offense 
burden was ^carried by JamM ’Tom 
and Rad Hedge.

the second for Its second aqore. Mc- 
Kandles tabbed the 'P3 by moving 
from the five, at tackle. He swept 
to the left to give Midland Its ex
tra point an<ba 14-0 margin at half
t-lma.
‘Charity’ TD

Back Hal Robbins’ second half 
kick went into the end zone, 'and 
Big Spring made no move to get 
it. Center Bill Lecmard raced down 
to fall on the ball for a touchdown. 
Spencer blasted the middle to make 
it 21-0, “B” Midland.

The longest run of the night 
came late in the third quarter when 
’Tailback M. A. Rose faded back, 
faked a pass, cut up the right side 
line and romped 90 yards to a 
touchdown. End Don Ratcliff toss
ed a key block that sprang Rose 
aa-ay. Spoicer got the point by 
plunging over.

Big Spring came roaring l)ack on 
the kickoff, as Fullback Prahm ran 
all the way from his own 15 after 
taking a handoff. ’The play went 
85 yards. Richardson converted.

Midland scored in tne fourth when 
Robbins cut to the left side line 
after hitting right tackle, turned on 
the steam and went 23 yards to 
pay dirt. Art Adams was stopped 
on ̂  his extra point lunge, leaving 
Midland in front 34-7.
Doyles Tally

Big Spring scored with a 66-yard 
drive following the kickoff. Prahm 
again tabbed the Do¿ie ’TD, nloving 
27 yards around end. Richardson 
converted to end the | scoring.

Midland looked good all night. 
The backs ran well, and the block
ing was good. Outstanding in the 
Midland line were Balke, Cast, Rone, 
Paden. Ratcliff, and Leonard.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Big Spring

14 ' First Downs 5
341 Yards Rushing 83
31 Yards Passing 92

2 of 4 Passes Compleied 8 of 9 
21 Yda Lost Rushing 27 

352 Net Offense 148
1 for 31 Punts, Avg. 4 for 29J

Midland boys who saw action:
ENDS—Paden, Ratcliff, Ersklne, 

Braun.
TACKLES — McClendon, Rone, 

Stark, Curry,* Reagan.
GUARDS—Balke. Cast, Hancock, 

Ten Eyck.
CENTER—Hendricks, Leonard.
BACKS—Rose, Strickland. Spen

cer, McKandles, Adams, Hatfi>ld, 
Puglaar and Robbins.

Spinks to make the Kermit offense
go.

GAME AT A GULN'CE
KER.MIT SEMINOLE

14 First D o w n s 9
198 Yds., Net Rushing IM

8 Yards Paaatng 57
8 of 8 Faaoed Completed f o f  18

3 Passes Int. By 8
3 for 38.7 Fonts, Avg. 3 for 28.4

3 Fumbles Lost 2
3 for 15 Penalties 4 for 33

ALPINI 1S8UI 
ALPINI — mflampKU re

turns from a in
Brewster County indicete e  propos
ed tlOOjno bond IMM has been re
jected. neturne froi^ four o f M  
six voting proeiQets showed 283 
favoring* the propoMl and 886 
agalnet M. W. Webb. Alpjnc Ava- 
lanche editor, said the two unte- 
ported boxes have approximately

Crockett Slips By 
South 24 To 6

Big Jim Owen couldn't be stop
ped Saturday morning, as Crockett 
Jolted South án a Sixth Grade ele
mentary football game. Crockett 
won 24-8.

Owen scored three times, taking 
a pass from his end position, and 
rambling 31 yards. He moved to the 
tailback to score two more times, 
one on a two-yard wedge play, and 
another <m a 20-yard end sweep, 
Don Langston moved 22 yards 
around end for the qther Crockett 
touchdown. Jim Castner, subbing at 
tackle and playing his first game, 
was the outstanding lineman for 
the Crockett team. Don Rons at 
end and Gayland Howard at guard 
were other standouts on Goach 
Jimmie Williams’ eleven.

Coach O. C. Penn of tha South 
team said his team looked Its best 
of the year, even In defeat. The 
South scored on a pass from Quar
terback Dennis Patton to Pullback 
S. L. Vann. The play carried five 
yards, and was set up by an end 
sweep of 28 yards.

Penn named his entire team as 
outstanding: Keith Crabtree and 
Audrey Decker at ends; Dorman 
McCurry and Cothm ' Plrtle .at 
tadclee; Dean Sole aiMl Dick 9 i ¿ i -  
tower at guards; D m  PhiUlpe and 
Keith Jeffooat at centers; a n d  
Back Dennlf Patton. Jimmy Padg
ett, Wayne Óoon, aiKl 8. L. V u n .

A(C 'Cals Claw 
McMurry, 26-14

ABILENE—Coach Garvin Beau
champ's Suprise Kids, the 1950 Abi
lene Christian College Wildcats, 
smashed their cross-town rival Mc
Murry College h^e Saturday night, 
by a score of 26-14. It gave the 
ACC eleven an Inside track to the 
Texas Conference Championship, 
and preserved its unbeaten record.

Fullback Alton Green tabbed the 
first Wildcat touchdown, gouging 
over from the five-yard line, to cap 
off a 50-yard march in the first 
quarter. Bill Ayres’ attempted con
version was no good.

Late in the same first quarter, 
McMurry's Little All-America Brad 
Rowland made the most spectacu
lar jMTi of the night, going 91 yards 
through the middle. Alton Patter
son's kick gave the Indians a 7-6 
lead.
Cranked Up

But ACC cranked up a^d drove 
back with Halfback Mullins going 
over from the two, and Ayres’ kick 
was perfect.

Still In the second quarter. Quar
terback Ted Sltton passed to End 
Pete Ragus for 20 yards, and he 
ran 20 more to give the Wildofits a 
18-7 lead at halftime.

Sltton drove over from the three- 
yard line in the fourth, on a fake 
handoff. Ayres kicked the point, 
to bring the score to 28-7.

Rowland plunged over from the 
seven-yard line late in the game, 
after an ACC fumble had been re
covered by the Tribe there. Patter
son converted.

ACC led in first downs, 16 to 6, 
and in net offense 344 yards to 184.

LBV IK G IORGIA U

* BATON R O u d l, LA 
Bum y Xoox, A  triple threat, s p ^ -  
e4^x bonfire to ¿ v e  his oitrbeat- 
cn Louisiana State T lgen a IS-U 
Boutheaetem Oonferenee football tie 
with undefeated Oeoegla Betufday.

Tennessee Dumps 
Alabama 14 To 9

KNOA VI LiI iE, ’ITNN.—î *̂ —Ten
nessee came from behind in the 
last two minutes Saturday to dump 
Alabama 14 to 9. A hysterical 50,- 
000 saw the thriller.

The win projected the once-beat
en Volunteers Into the Southeastern 
Conference championship race. At 
the same time, as this battle has so 
many times In the past, it put the 
Vols Into contention for a possible 
post-season bowl bid.

The loss was a heart-breaker for 
Alabama. Tennessee completely 
bottled up Alabama’s vaunted pass- 
tng atfabk, but the Crimson Tide 
turned jooM a horde of hard-run
ning backs who churned up 114 
yards against Tennessee’s line.

A sophomore Pullback, Andy Ko- 
sar from St. Michael, Pa., broke 
Alabama’s heart Subbing for Dick 
Emsberger, regular fullback side
lined with a le g  injury, Kosar 
smashed through for both of T 'n -  
neesee's touchdowns.

m

/ . -

/
>

POP KNOWS BEST— Two of the nation;^ best football teams 
have father-son combinations in the brains department Army’s 
Red Blaik, top, made son Bob hit quarterback. Rusty Russell of 
Southern Methodist taught rusty. Jr., to call signals for Mustanga

^ p a w t ^
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Aggies Run Wild 
Late In Game To
Sink TCU 42-23

COLLEGE STATION — </P)—  Texas A&M Saturday 
unleashed the fury of three years of impotent Southwest 
Conference football, storming from behind to smother 
Texas C|iristian University 42-23.

Two bruising backs— Bob Smith and Billy Tidwell— 
a sharp-shooting quarterback, Dick Gardemal, and pan-
-------------------------------------------‘‘ther-like alertness brought
II ■ A the Aggies six touchdownsHoosiers Run Over 
Noire Dame 20 To 7

BLCXJMINGTON. IND., —iJP)— A 
stoked-up Indiana University team 
burned big holes through Notre 
Dame's line Saturday for a 20 to 7 
victory that guaranteed the losers 
their worst season since 1945.

Bobby Robertson, stocky Indiana 
halfback, scored two of the touch-

in the second half— four in 
the final quarter— and th£ir 
first conference victory since 1947.

With sickening suddenness to 
Texas Christian supporters in the 
sun-drenched crowd of 20,000, the 
bruising game turned into a pitiful 
rout.

Spotting the Horned FYogs a first- 
period field goal and a second-quar
ter touchdown, the Aggies stormed 
back from a first half of fumUlng 
frustration. They sent Tidwell

downs with the help of some of the , sweeping 18 and 25 yards for third
crispest blocks ever thrown by an 
Indiana team.

Notre Dame, sluggish in compar
ison with the prancing Hoosiers, 
was three touchdowns behind be
fore it showed any of the resilience 
expected of scored-on Irish te»ms.

It was the first time Indiana had 
beaten Notre Dame since 1906 and 
the sellout crowd frolicked on the 
gridiron long after the final gun. 
It was the first time Notre Dame 
had lost two games in one season 
since 1945.

Its previous loss this year was to 
Purdue 28 to 14.

A big of Irony was noted In, Notre 
Dame's Inability to stop the high 
knee drives of Robertson, whose 
home is only a few miles from the 
Notre Dame campus. He rlppf off 
185 yards In 18 carries and scored 
Indiana’s third touchdown with an 
83-yard run down the rldellnes.

He turned a complete somersault 
scoring the second from the four- 
yard mark.

BVCKEYI8 WIN U -«
MINNEAPOLIS — (JT) ~  Otto 

State’s Buckeyes used everything in 
their Book to orwwhrim MtnneaoU’s 
baplees and badly outdaasad Go
phers ^  to Q in a Western Oonfer- 
ence footbaO Shturday.

c r a n i iN  a p s t in  w in s

SAN MABCXie 
V. A ntth ’s flrst-hiSi ecoriz 
BekBd Um Seothweet Texaa State 
WMaki .31 to 14 in a Lone Star 

itBM aatiuRlay«^

Carolinians Knock 
Off Maryland 16-13

COLLEGE PARK, MD. An
inspired North Carolina State team 
that capitalized on every chance 
upset heavily favored Maryland Sat
urday 16-13.

Joe Mooney scored the two State 
touchdowns—one qn a IS-jrard off- 
tackle gallop In the first period and 
the other on a three-yard plunge 
in the third.

North Carolina State scored its 
first two points in the seventh 
play of the game. Johnny Scarbath, 
Maiyland's sophomore quarterback, 
threw a lateral over Ed Modezelew- 
ski's head and the bsOl bounced to
ward the Maryland goal 22 yards 
away. John Tencick, wolfpeck back, 
touched It as it skittered into the 
end sone, earning a two-point 
safety.

Maryland punched acroes two 
touchdowns in the final period and 
was on its way to a third when 
Alex Webster intercepted a Mary
land pass In the end sone to end 
the last Maryland chance of pulling 
the game from the fire.

period touchdowns, 
tossed two touchdown passes

TECH 2«. AUBURN 9
A’A iANTA, G A  Georgia

Tech pounded and punched Auburn 
with a pdwarftil and sale running 
game for three quarters and then 
turned to spectacular sPM Slnt. to 
win SO-t in the rain Saturday.

W IST 1SZA 8 STATI WINS 
OANYON—(PV-W eet Texas State 

Oolksa turiMd ki As sixth straight 
grid Win o l the stason Saturday W- 
l i  o w  Bam. H quton s t a t e  o f

then Oardemsd 
to

Andy Hillhouse, Smith raced 38 
yards for another tally, and Yale 
Lary Intercepted one of Dan Wilde's 
desperation passes to scamper 33 
yards for the fourth Aggie score in 
this wild finale.

Homer Ludlker had shot Texas 
Christian ahead Just before the first 
period ended, kicking a field g()^ 
as the ball rested on the Aggies 
16-yard line.

Less than three minutes after 
the second quarter began, Frank 
Struska, lumbering 213-pound TCU 
tackle, snared Ray Graves' pass 
and heaved his bulk 43 yards for a 
Homed Prog touchdown.
Frogs Stay In Game

Texas Christian stayed In the ball 
game until the last 20 minutes. 
Wilde taking a touchdown pass 
from Gilbert Bartosh. And at the 
end, the Homed Progs boosted their 
final score, John Harvllle making a 
brilliant catch of Dexter Bassinger's 
three-yard pass Just nine seconds 
before the game ended.

Darrow Hooper kicked six extra 
points for A&M. Ludlker booted two 
for Texas Christian.

A&M, using a bruising ground 
game to wilt the Frogs, gained 280 
yards on the ground and 206 by 
'passing. Texas . Christian picked up 
192 yards on the ground and 97 
passing.

It was a fumble that set up Ludl- 
ker's field goal. Milten Farmer re 
covered Glenn Llppman's bobUe 
on the Aggie 24-yard line. lYom 
there TCU went to the six. and then 
on fourth down Ludiker came 
through.

Smith, the conference'e leading 
scorer, gained 146 yards on 24 car
ries. Tidwell picked up 69 on ten 
attempts.

Bartosh gained 68 yards for TCU 
in 16 carries. Wilde got 51 in nine 
and Bobby Jack Floyd. 45 in ten.

California Boosts 
Its Rose Bowl Bid
. B E R K E L E Y , C ALIF. —  
Califomia, parading a wealth of 
backfleld talent, led by subetitute 
halfback John Pappa. Increased its 
Rose Bowl bid Saturday with a 27- 
0 football victory over Oregon State.

The Bears were stopped by the 
young Oregon State |eam in the 
initial period, but thdy began to 
roll goaiward thepafter with a pul 
verizing offense.

UCLAN8 TRIP STANFORD 
LOe ANOKLIS -U Ph- Stanford^ 

football team tumbled out o f the 
unbeaten ranks and its Boee -Bowl 
hî MB took a shocking jolt Satur- 
day by the astonishing twuins of 
VOLA. Ih e  twice -  beaten Udaiu 
sank the favored Stanfords Si to 7 
to Um  surprise o f 6I44S fans.

Texas Takes 
l9To14Win 
From Hogs

AUSTIN — <ff)—  Full
back B ^ o n  Townsend, a 
rip-snorting runner, scored a 
fourth -  quarter touchdown 
against Arkansas to save 
Texas Saturday 19 to 14.

The six-foot, 180-pound ramrod 
blasted over from/ the fix-inch line 
early in the final period to give 
Texas victory in its initial South
west Conference game. It largely 
was Townsend’s efforts that put the 
ball in scoring position. r 

The defeat for Arkansas, witness
ed by nearly 40JXX) nervous Texas 
fans, virtually chilled the Razor- 
backs’ hopes In this year’s pennant 
campaign. It was Arkansas’s sec
ond conference loss against one 
triumph.

The winning Texas drive ate up 
77 yards, with Townsend accounting 
for more than half the distsmee.

Texas got off to a 13-point lead 
with touchdowns by left half Bobby 
DUUon and T o w ^ n d  in the first 
and second quaners, respectively. 
It looked like Texas, the. No. 7 team 
of the nation, would have an easy 
afternoon.
Takes Texas Pont 

Then, safety Johnny Cole of Ar
kansas took a Texas punt on his 
25, snaked out of an encircling 
group of Longhorn tacklers and 
sashayed 75 yards. George Thoma
son kicked his first of two extra 
points to leave It 13-7 In favor of 
Texas at the half.

The ball swapped hands four 
times on fumUes and interceptions 
in the third quarter and Arkansas 
came out ahead on the exchange.

Back Bob Cross Intercepted Texas 
Dan Page's pass on the Arkansas 36 
and the giants from the Ozarks rip
ped to a touchdown In nine plays. 
A 17-yard pass from Jir Rhlnfchart 
to end BUI Jumey p it Arkansas on 
the Texas three, and quarterback 
Don Logue sneaked through the 
middle three plays later from the 
one. The handful! of Arkansas 
rootera went wUd when Thomason 
sent his team ahead 14-13.
Texaa Comes Back 

Texas came back immediately, 
tak' g the kickoff and surging from 
its 23 without a setbaej .̂ A 24-yard 
pass from Ben Tompkins to Left 
End Ben Proctor and a 14-yard 
gallop by TowTisend featured the i 
»'Inning push. |

T»'o of Billy Porter’s three tries 
for point were wide. \

Townsend, who picked up much of 
his yardage behind the superb 
blocking of Left Guard Lewis (Bud) 
McFadin. netted 144 yards on 25 
carries. Right Half Buddy Rogers 
was Arkansas’ top gainer with 65 
yards on 20 carries.

Bgylor Bears Push 
Past Raiders 26-12

* By HAROLD T. RATLIFF
W ACO — (̂ Py—  Young Larry Isbell, who throws 

right, kicks left and thinks down the middle, teamed up 
with fleet, ebullient Buddy Paricer Saturday to send Bay
lor to a 26-12 victory over Texas Tech. .

Isbell, brother o f  the immortal Cecil o f  Purdue and 
professional football fam e, passed fo r  one touchdown, 
---------------------• • ■ - ■ «get up tw o more and did an

excellent job  o f  generalship. 
Parker scored two touch
downs and made runs that 
brought riieer to the crowd ot 13A00 
scattered In the big, new yawning 
Baylor stadium.

Tech, which has droptwd live 
straight games—aU it haa played— 
fought back and fuhilahed the big
gest thrill of the game. It was a 
76-3rard touchdown run by Bobby 
Close, who broke over tackle la a 
quick opener and scooted to the 
Bear goial Uive like a jack rabbit.

Tech drew first blood with a 58- 
yard touchdown march in the 
opening period but Baylor quickly 
tied the score, went ahead on Park
er’s second touchdown and never 
was in dangei^thereafter.

It was the Bears’ third win of the 
season and Tech’s fourth loss to a 
southwest conference tetun. Prev
iously the Border Conference eleven 
had fallen to Texas, Texas^A&M and 
Texas Christian.
Paas Interoepted

Tech's first touchdown was late 
in the opening period. It came after 
Eural Ramsey intercepted one of 
Isbell’s passes and ran to his 41- 
yard line. Pete Edwards’ passing 
and the blistering run* of Frank 
Graves pushed to the Ba]rlor four 

_̂ from where J. W. Thompson, power 
of the Tech backfleld fw  the day, 
slashed acroes. Tim Hatch missed

PENN R  UON8 8
NEW YORK—(A*)— Penn’s one- 

man gang. Francis (Red) Bagnell, 
failed to break any offensive re
cords, but the gifted halfback and 
his fellow Quakers hammered the i 
Columl^ Lions 34 to 0 to remain ; 
In the running for Ivy League i 
honors Saturday.

CYCLONES, 'HGERS TIE 
COLUMBIA. MO., —(A»)— Wingin’ 

Willy Weeks found the range for 
three touchdowns passes to Jim 
Doran and gained the Iowa State 
Cyclones a 20-20 tie with the Mis
souri Tigers’ lame but Improving 
ground game in a Big Seven Foot
ball thriller Saturday.

McCamy 
Tumbles
Wink 19-7

M cCAM EY— Coach Elmo 
M cCook’s McCamey Bad
gers turned a ttick a Mc
Camey football team had 
never done before, here Fri
day night — they beat the Wink 
WUdeats 19-7. It was the first time 
McCamey had ever defeated a Wink 
eleven.

The Badgers scored first, going 
over the first time they got the ball.
A Wink fumble was recovered on 
the Wildcat 30, and four plajrs later 
Fullback Jerry Lambert s c (»^  
from the five yard line on a spinner 
play to the weak side. The half end
ed 6-0, McCamey.

Wink took a 7-6 lead |n the third 
quarter, on a paas from Quarter
back Vinson to End Jette that origi
nated on the 10 yard line and end
ed In the end zone. Vinson con
verted.
Two TDs In Fenrth 

But McCamey scored two times in 
the fourth quarter to win. Billy . . .  . ,  . .
Stokes tossed a 23-yard pass to end ! _  l. i* ««
Thad Putnam, and the end raced' kickoff on its 33
40 addlUonal ^ard. to score. ^  J® h ^  the tying touch-

An 80-yard doa-nfieW A from U -
brought the last Badger touchdown.: Williams that gained 40
Billy Stokes sUced across from five ^  “ P ^
yards out. Halfback Mack Patter- in two smashes,
son converted to give McCamey its Dickerson missed
19-7 win. extra point

McCamey was fired-up and ready, scored again a minute be-
and Wink couldn’t stop the Badger the half ended. Johnny Curtis 
attack. to ^  ‘I^Kh 48.

_______________________ Isbril passed to Bob Trout oB the 28
, f «> I Parker went over left tadtle
Iowa Shocks Fovorod and cut back to race down the
Boilermakers 33-21 over the line to Parker on the If 

IOWA CITY, IOWA —(A>>— Iowa »nd the UtUe speedster ran Aown 
shocked favored Piu-due 33 -21 Sat- the sidelines for the score. Dicker- 
urday In a Big Ten football thriller son converted, 
before a homecoming crowd of 51, Third Period WUd 
521. The third period was a wild one

The Hawks shot Into a 7-0 lead ^ th  three touchdowns being icor- 
on Glenn Drahn’s 33-yard fourto e i  two by Baylor. The Bears took 
down pass to Don Commack with tne kickoff at>d in eight plays drove 
only four minutes gone. ^  yards to a counter. Dickerson

Purdue came back on the expert missed the try for point, 
arm of sophomore Dale Samuels i Baylor kicked off to the INRh 
who completed a nine-yard pass t o ! 24 and from here, Cloee made his 
Darrell Brewster for the first Boil- P ’eat touchdown run. Hatch failed 
ermaker score. Then a six-yard toss to convert.
to Leo Sugu accomplished another Baylor got the hall on Thompson’s

fumble on Its If-srard line to end 
a 44-yard Red Raider drive sAd 
from here roared to the last touch
down of tl ê game. Dick Parma dove 
over from the Tech three and Dick
erson kicked the extra point.

There was no scoring in the final 
period but Baylor Stopped a Tech 
drive that reached the five. )

touchdown.
That turned out to be Purdue s 

only time in the lead.

NORTHWESTERN GRABS 
FOURTH STRAIGHT WIN

EVANSTON, ILL. —m — Unde
feated Northwestern Saturday grab
bed its fourth straight football vic
tory of the season 28-23 over Pitts
burgh, which exploded for all its 
points in the last quarter.

The Panthers, who upset the Big 
Tei) Wildcats last year, were so 
helpless and b e s e t  by

CORNELL 7, TALE 8 
ITHICA, N. y._(A>)-Jeif Fleisch- 

imum Jarred stubborn Yale from 
the unbeaten ranks with a second 

penalties period tourixiown for Cornell’s 
through the first three periods that fourth straight vlct(»y 7-0 Satur- 
the band began playing "Olu Dear, day. A fumUe by Yale started Cor- 
What Can The Matter Be?* ‘ nell’s touchdown drive.

/

King of the

'M

'•vÑese* i  To th« mon who oppreciotes th«
in 0 hot . . . (imported from'ltoly) W8 

give you BORSALINO, IntemotionoHy. Known for its. light weight, comfort- 
oble fit, arid its flexibility. Weor it with your suits, weqr it with your sporti 
clothes. It fits in onywhere, onytime, '

$20. and $30.
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Andrews Upsets 
Monahans 25-7

By DALMOB McNAIB 
Beporter-Tdefraai Staff

ANDREWS— The Mustangs o f Andrews High School, 
tired o f occupying the lower confines o f District 5-A, 
rose up in force here Friday night to overpower a heavily- 
favored Monahans eleven 25-7 and knock the Lobos from 
the undefeated ranks o f Texas high school football.

The win was no fluke. The Mustangs spotted the
visitors a seven-point lead Doug CrMimer carrlec
the opening minutes, then 
roared back with a bruising 
ground game to knock the pins 
from under the heralded Loboi.

A pair of hard charging running 
t)acki, Don Floyd and Jack Smith, 
skirted the Lobo ends for consistent 
gains to pace their team In Its con- 
qxieat of a foe regarded by many as 
the next district champion.

And Enoch Reid, liS-pound half
back, had a field day with the Mon
ahans passing game as he Inter
cepted four enemy aerials to stop 
sure-enough scoring threats.
The Team To Beat 

The Mustangs displayed the tjrpe 
of play which had labeled them In 
pre-season forecasts as the team to 
beat In District 5-A. Even the

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Monahans Andrews
S First Downs 11
It f  Net Yardage, Rnshing Z15
2 of 11 Fa sees Completed 5 of 9 
15 Net Yardage, Passing 99
• Passes Intercepted By 4
X Fumbles, Losiag Ball 1
4 for 39.5 Punts, Yardage 5 for 39.9
5 for 19 Penalties, Yardage 4 for 49

playing of the Monahans school 
Alma Mater twice In the final pe
riod failed to arouse the Lobos 
enough to halt the surging Mus
tangs.

Monahans struck late In the first

for seven to the 42 and on the next 
play Maurice Hodges cut through 
the line on a quick opener and went 
the distance. Oloyd Walsh kicked 
the extra point to send the Lobos 
ahead.

Andrews came back fighting 
early In the second frame and 
pushed across two tallies to take a 
half time 12-7 lead. They marched 
93 yards following the Monahans 
kickoff for the first touchdown with 
Floyd setting up the marker on 
neat 28-yard scamper. Smith skirted 
left end for the final two yards. A 
Sonny Earle boot for the extra point 
failed.

A 56-yard march produced the 
second Andrews score. The Mustangs 
took over on a Monahans punt after 
the Lobos failed to go and in three 
plays lugged the leather across the 
pay stripe. Floyd and Reid carried 
to the Monahans 37 and Smith 
skirted his left end, gained mo 
mentum with each step, and out- 
raced the Lobo secondary to score 
standing up. The extra point kick 
was wide.

After a scoreless third quarter the 
Mustangs put on a fourth-quarter 
spurt to shove over two markers. 
Smith and Floyd teamed with the 
spotty passing of Sonny Earle to 
travel from the Mustang 40 after 
Reid had stopped a Lobo threat by 
Intercepting a pass. Smith bulled 
over from the two-yard line to 
climax the drive. A quarterbackperiod for what proved to be Its, ^

only touchdown, but which scared j 
the daylights out of more than 
3JX)0 partisan fans.

The Lobos took over the ball on 
the Monahans 35 following a punt, 
and In two plays placed It In the

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loons on New & Lat§ Model Con  
J . H. Brock A. C  Caswell

We appredata year boslseoa 
t91 B. WaO TeL 599

I short.
The final touchdown came on the 

last play of the game after Reid 
once again had grabbed an enemy 
pass. Reid caught the Ill-thrown 
aerial on the Andrews 28 and re
turned It to the Monahans 34. 
Smith uncorked a 15-yard pass to 
Reid on the 19, and Earle hit Smith 
with a 13-yarder on the next play 
Smith skirted left end for the final 
six yards. Another pass. South to 
End Billy Watts, produced the extra 
point.

, I'LL GET OUT, DEAR- -mÂT GPOCCRY STORE VOU 
TRAOe AT MAS SUCH OOOO THiN(36,1 COULOW’T MELP 1T/
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• Hite ace dw assec (hrilling a emeao in 
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PAR GOLF IN I STEPS bf Joe Novak, pres, of the F.GA...,.$2.9S
NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL by frank Leaby........................$3.00
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHTING by J<^k Dempsey_________$3.00
THE COMPLETE SKI MANUAL

by Eddie Huber and Norman Rogen______________ $3.00
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111 N. C olom b FIioim l i é s

BAREFOOT BOY. —  Bobby 
Fuller pulls off his shoe and 
sock when Arizona Slate scores 
a touchdown, boots the extra 
point with toes curled back. He 
kicked nine of his first 10 for 

Tempe this season.

Denver City 
Slips Past 
FS Eleven

DENVER CITY — Denver City 
struck for touchdowns In the first 
and fourth quarters here Friday 
night to paste Fort Stockton 12-6 
In a District 5-4 football game play
ed before a crowd of 1,500.

A spectacular 40-yard pasq, from 
Quarterback Dick Moore to James 
O’Neal, started the scoring In the 
first stanza. OTfeal had to leap high 
into the air on the one-yard line to 
pull In the aerial. He fell face down 
Into the end zone following the 
catch. The extra point attempt was 
blocked.

After s scoreless second quarter, 
Fort Stockton came to life to tie 
the score In the third. ,Jlm Huck- 
aby took a Denver City punt on 
hla own 30 and raced to the Den
ver City 30, where he was hit. He 
lateraled the ball to Robert Huck-

Bulldogs Taste
First 1950 Loss

By'LAJEBT KING
U O N  STADIUM, BROW NW OOD— Spirit and deter

mination won a ball Rame here Friday night on the muddy, 
damp turf o f  Lion Stadium, as the keyed-up Brownwood 
Lions burst the bubble on M idland’s previously unbeaten 
football team ’ 21 to 13.

The fired-up Lions carried the fight to the Purple and 
Gold eleven, and as a resultt;
upset the heavily-favored,
weighty. Bulldogs. Midland 
won the battle of first downs, 24 
to seven—but Brownwood won the 
touchdown battle, three to two. The 
Lion team was quick to cash In on 
Its opportunities. Midland had very 
little blocking, and the tackling was 
far imder par. Brownwood played 
Its heart out—therein lies the story.

You can say for the Uoni they 
had the best back on the field in 
sophomore quarterback Leondous 
F17. Fry did everything but play a 
trumphet solo at halftime—a n d 
from the way he performed on the 
football field it wouldn’t have been 
surprlalng had he even attempted 
that.
Not Like BoUdosers

Midland's line did not look like 
the “Bulldozing” Bulldogs of p>re- 
vlous games. Time after time a key- 
block would have sent a Purple back 
for yards. But the blocks didn’t come 
until the fourth quarter—and that

GAME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND BROWNWOOD
34 First Downs 7
219 Yards Passing 191
12 of 23 Pasoes Completed 5 of 12 
9 Passea InL 2
199 Yards Rushing 194
15 Yards Lost Rushing 19' 
2 Pnmbles Lost
2 for 32 Pnnts, Avg.

verses and passes from spread- 
punt and sprisMl-wlng formattoma, 
marched 75 yards to a touchdown. 
Fry scampered on two gainers of 21 
and 20 yards, to reach the Midland 
22-yard stripe. From here Halfback 
Leverett swung to his own left side 
on a reverse, and romped to the 
Purple one-yard line before - Oil- 
more forced him out of bounda. Fry 
barged over the middle to score. 
Friend's first point try was no good, 
but the Bulldogs were offside, and he 
got another chance. He made it 
count. 14-9, Brownwood.

Midland drove from ita own 20 to 
the Bulldog 47 In four plasrs, buf It 
was all for naught Brooks saw U s  
pass intercepted by Foglesong on the 
Lion 40, and he romped to the Bull
dog 28-yard« stripe, a run of 32 
yards.

And the upset-minded Lions made 
it coxmL Leverett scooted to th e  
Bulldog six-yard line on that re
verse play. End Graham Mackey 
stopped riiglesong after one at the 
middle, but no one stopped Pry on 
the next play, and he barged over 
from the five-yard line. Friend’s 
kick was dead center, and It was 
21-6, Lions.

Midland came back on the passes 
of Brooks, and drove to the Lion 12- 

,  yard line, but halftime caught up 
gflylth the Bulldogs at that point. 

3 for 39.9 ^ »tu re  of this drive was Brooks

WHAT S A Y ?— Casey Stengel 
gazes into his crystal ball. The 
manager of the Yankees hasn't 
made the same mistake once, 
kut Jias two more years ta 

kick one..

2 for 15 Penalties, No. Yda. 3 for 12 
397 Net Offenae, Yds. 189

was too late. Only Bob Wood, blond 
and hustling Purple tackle, played 
anything like the brand of football 
the Bulldog team has shown pre
viously. It Just wasnt a Midland 
night.

The Bulldogs rambled 74 yards to 
score In the first quarter, starting 
the march the second time they had 
the ball. Ralph Brooks started It 
off picking up four at the mid
dle, repeating for three steps, then 
Fullback L. C. 'Thomas mashed for 
a first down on the Purple 35. 
Brooks missed on a pass, then 
gained one step at guard. Halfback 
Charles Crowley tossed a running 
pass with his southpaw hand to
Back Reed Gilmore, and QUmore 

aby, his brother, who traveled the] romped to the Lion 17 for a first
distance for the tally. The convers
ion attempt was no good and the 
score stood 6-6.

In the fourth stanza, Denver City 
climaxed a long sxistalned drive 
with Damon Brock crashing off 
Uckle for the game-wlnlnng touch
down. Dick Moore’s passes to Pat 
Casey, OTieid and Brock had 
sparked the march.

Denver City led in first downs 
14 to 7 and was out front In pene
trations 3-0.

Strong Haskell 
Upsets Big Spring 
Steers 32 To 26

HASKELL—Big Spring’s class 
AA Steers, favored to lick the un
beaten Class A. Haskell Indians, 
were disappointed here Friday 
night, as the Indians took a see
saw, ding-dong, scoring thriller by 
a count of 32 to 26.

Big Spring drove to the Indian 
four-yard marker In the first quar
ter, but the fighting Indian line 
held for downs. Haskell scored first 
In the second quarter, when Half
back Billy Davis intercepted Bobby 
Cobb’s pass and ran 32 yards to 
score.

Bobby Wheeler, flashy Big 
Spring back, tied the count in the 
second by romping 26 yards over 
guard to score. The half ended 9-9.

Big Spring went ahead In the 
score-packed third quarter, on a 
53 yai^ psMt and run play. Cobb to 
Ray CHlstrap. öilstrap’s kick put 
the Steers in front 13-9.

But Davis took the Steer kickoff 
on his own 15 and sped 86 yards 
through the surprleed Big Spring 
team, to pull Haskell to within a 
13-12 margin when the extra point 
faUed.
Big Spring Ahead 

Bobby Oroes Incimsed the Big 
Spring margin by sweeping right 
end from eight yards ouL Tfie 
scot« waa then 19-12, Big Spring.

Husky Eldoo Ammooett, Haakril 
fullback, crashed 56 yards off tackle 
for an Indian ecore, then tied the 
game at 19-all with his converalon.

Early In the fourth, Haskell went 
ahead with Davis going over from 
seven yards away on a pltchout. 
Bob Ammons convAted.

That boy Ammonett Intercepted 
a Steer aerial ih the final frame, 
and scampered 35 yards to bring 
the Haskell team lu  S2-potnt totaL

With only M seconds left. Big 
Spring scored a ccneolation TD 
with Oobb sweeping end for 10 
yards. Gross kicked the point to 
bring the final count to 33-21.

Big Spring led In first downs, IT- 
10. The Steers also hsld a d lfht 
Isad in rushing.

Joe nUdigglo has played on more 
winning World Serlee teams than 
any player In major laagtM history.

down, picking up 47 yards. Gilmore 
turned In a nice bit of nmnlng 
on the scamper. Crowley was stop
ped cold at the middle, then the 
Purple was penalized back to the 
22-yard line for offsides. Brooks 
fell on a reverse and lost four, then 
Thomas got the four back on a 
guard wedge. With fourth down and 
fifteen. Brooks flipped a pass to 
End Billy Medai^ over the center of 
the line, and Medart tossed a lateral 
to Croaley. He was stopped on the 
Lion five-yard line. Thomas hacked 
to the two on the guard wedge, then 
Brownwood was penalized two vsrds 
to the one-yard line for offside. 
Thomas lunged over the middle to 
score and Midland was ahead 6-0. 
Crowley’s attempted place kick was 
shorL
Liens Beer Beck

That was the last time Midland 
was In front—and it was but briefly. 
On the first plsy from scrimmage 
following the kickoff. Fry tossed a 
short pass over the middle to his 
right end and the bell was batted 
Into the air. Lion center Bob King- 
ton, who turned In a fine defensive 
game, plucked the batted ball out 
of the air. turned on the steam and 
romped 59 yards Into the end zone. 
The overall gain on the play was 61 
yards. End Don Friend kicked the 
point, and Midland was down 7-9.

Midland picked up a couple of 
first downs on the running of Tho
mas and Brooks, and OUmore kicked 
dead to the Lion 25.

Brownwood, spurting tricky re-

Unbeaten West 
Trips North; South 
And Crockett In Tie

Edwin Nixon’s unbeaten West 
Elementary team continued to set 
the pace 'fti the Elementary F l^  
Football chase, bowling over North 
Elementary by a score of 34-6 
Friday.

Jimmie Walton acored on a line 
plunge from nine yards out, and 
Tinker Downing romped 30 yards 
around end for another tally. Half
back Jerry Canon led the aoorlng, 
going 11 and 31 yards around the 
ends to tab a pair of touchdowns.

Eddie Pierce raced 30 yards for 
the North’s only tally. Outstanding 
for the North team in tha line wen 
L. D. Oamlsh and John Wilks, cen
ter sod tackle.

South Etamentary and Crockett 
Stanentary battled to a 13-13 tie 
in the other flag gama. Clyde 
Adams raced SO yards to score tor 
South, end John WUUame sped 37 
yards to tally for the South.

Crockett scored on a 30-yazd rua 
by Quarterback Mltchall. and a 19- 
yard canter by FoUbadc Sanford.

Crockett had two good linemen 
In the Btrlngez twins, Don and Dan, 
who played guards. Eddie B o ^  
tackle, and Dick Snyder, guard, 
were standouts in the South for
ward walL

14-ysrd air shot to halfback Jack 
Burris.
Bulldogs Improve

The Bulldog’s looked some better 
In the last half—they solved Brown- 
wood’s attack to a degree, and 
gained more yardage. But by that 
time, it was too late. A drive that 
carried 43 yards from the Bulldog 
42 was killed on the Lion 15-yard 
line, when Thomas lost the ball In 
a pUe-up and Broanwood recov
ered.

But Midland still had a dying 
gasp, and pulled Itself together to 
move 73 yards early In the fourth 
quarter for Its final TD. Gilmore 
picked up 22 yards on a screen 
from Brooks, then Brooks ripped off 
17 yards to the Lion 34, on an end 
sweep. Crowley picked up four, and 
Thomas drove hard for a first on 
the Lion 24-yard line. Crowley miss
ed Llnebarger with a pass, then 
Thomas powered for three at guard. 
Thomas repeated for a first down on 
the .,14-yard stripe. Crowley got one 
at left end, then Brooks swept to 
his right, gaining the two-yard line. 
Thomas gained a step and a half, 
then bruised over on the next play. 
Crowley converted, and that brought 
the final score of Brownwood 21, 
Midland 13.

But in defeat, Midland found Its 
aerial game Is potent The Bulldogs 
completed 12 of 22 passes, for 216 
yards in the air. End Duane Bush 
latched on to three tosses, one of 
them being a nice leaping catch 
that gained 19 yards In the final 
minutes of the game. Pullback Lsirry 
Friday caught a couple, and with 
some blocking might have gone.

Still, the bright spots were over
shadowed by the lack of good play. 
At times Center Jimmy O’Neal, 
Tackles Bob Wood and Stan Coker. 
Ends Bush and Jimmy Llnebarger, 
Backs Brooks, Thomas. Friday, Oil- 
more, and Crowley looked good—but 
not good enough when the chips 
were down. Midland Just wasn’t 
ready. Brownwood was. That’s the 
story.

The llneui»;
MIDLAND

ENDS—Bush, Mackey, Medart, 
Llnebarger, Kelsllng.

TACKLES—Underwood, W o o d , 
Coker.

GUARDS—Culp, Burks, Laverty.
CENTER—O’Ne^.
BACKS — T h o m a s , Crowley, 

Brooks, OUmore. Friday and Burris.
BROWNWOOD

ENDS—Friend, Moore, Nichols.
TACKLES—Nelson, Phelpe.
GUARDS — Templln, A dam s, 

Bums.
CENTER—Kington, Cannon.
BACKS—Fogleaong. King, Wood- 

son. Leverett. Woekley, Fry. Earp 
and Woodaon.

Duck Season To 
Open Noyember 3 '

Duck aeaaon opens at noon No
vember 3 and will last until De- 
c9mbar 17, Bob Evans, gama war
den, has announced.

Evans said shooUzig hours will 
begin at one-half hour before sun- 
riM and will close ona hour btf ore 
«unset each day except openlnc day, 
when the ftrlng wont begin nnttl 
noon.

Dally bag limit win be five 
per pereon.

Swell Blackwell, Clnelnnatl hurl
ing pee, allowed only one home run 
In his lest nine starti year. 
WaBy Waetlaks o< Pitteborgh hit 
the blow.

BABOAPri Of OUABANTBip

U SID  TIRES
Dee Oar E m  Pay rtem

Midland Tire CM pony
IN  tern XhiM ita M  life

Stanton Bufls Take 
Number Six, Romp 
On Hobbs 26 To 0

STANTON—Coach Leo Field’s 
Stanton Buffs, held to a scoreless 
deadlock the first half, broke away 
In the second half to romp on the 
Hobbs, Texas, Panthers 26-0, and 
rack up their sixth straight win 
Friday. It was Stanton's thLd suc
cessive District 6-B victory.

Fullback Red Gibson put the 
Buffs out In front early in the 
third quarter, mashing over from 
two yards away. The play capped 
a 55-yard drive. Quarterback Ken
neth Hinson converted to give 
Stanton a 7-0 lead.

Moments later, halfback Earl 
Koonce sped 20 yards on a quick- 
opener play to bring the count to 
13-0. Hinsons extra point effort 
was no good.

Gibson scored again late In the 
third, sweeping 33 yards around his 
oa*n right end. Hinson’s kick was 
blocked, and the Buffs led 19-0 at 
the end of three quarters.

It was Gibson again In the final 
quarter, tossing a 25-yard pass to 
end Bobby McClain, jind MoClaia 
raced 35 additional yards to pay 
dirt. Gibson converted to end the 
scoring.

Stanton plays host to the Mona
hans “B” team Thursday night at 
8 p.m.

Cochran's 'Pups 
Down Andrews.

. Coach Bob Cochran’s Eighth Grade Junior High Bull- 
pups pushed Andrews Junior High around conaiderably 
Saturday morning, in taking a 12-0 victory. T he game 
was played in Andrews.
the first quarter, but failed to score. A  fumble ended the 

Midland drove to the little Mustang 19-yard line in
'Hhe first quarter, but failed 

to score. A  fum ble ended

BOWLING
The Kiwanls bowling team won 

2-1 over the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles last week, and Jumped Into 
first place In the Clvlc-Fratemal 
League. The American Legion team 
Jumped Into a tie with the Lions 
team number one and the Eagles, 
by sweeping three games from Lions 
team number two.

Other results: Lions number one 
beat VFW 3-0, and the Optimists 
took the JayCees, 2-1.

Team Standings:
W L

Kiwanls .......    11 7
American Legion ______ 10 8
Lions 1 .................   10 8
Eagles ___  10 8
JayCees _______________  9 9
Optimists _____________  8 10
Lions 2 ____
VFW ...........

Lennle*Merullo of the Cube made 
four errors In one Inning In a game 
In 1942 to set a major league rec
ord for shortstops.

Eagles Pluck 
Cranes 19-0

CRANE—The Pecos Eagles flew 
over and ran through the Crane 
Golden Cranes for three touchdoa-ns 
and a 19-0 victory in a District 5-A 
football game here Friday night.

A stubborn Crane line held the 
Pecos visitors scoreless In the sec
ond and fourth quarters, but the 
lads from West of the Pecos were 
able to account for seven points In 
the first quarter and 12 tallies In 
the third.

The Cranes advanced to tlie Pe
cos 12-yard line early In the fotirth 
quarter, but there their drive fizzled 
and the ball went over to Pecos. It 
was Crane’s only serious scoring 
threat of the evening.

Pecos’ first touchdown came late 
In the first period when Orlando 
Oulerrez passed to Don Cox for 15 
yards into pay dirt. The score cul
minated a 76-yard drive. Thomas 
Langham converted.
Adds Two TDs

George Christian added tw o  
touchdowns In the third quarter, 
plowing over from the five-yard 
marker on one occasion and from 
the one on the other, after sus
tained drives of 60 and 35 yards, 
respectively. The trys for extra 
points were no good.

Buddy Card did a lot of outstand
ing ball carrying for the vlsltora 
For Crane, Hwiry Cook was out
standing on the defense and Clark 
Pressley led in the oilensive play.

G.4ME AT A GLANCE 
Crane Pecos
19 First Downs 29
29 Yds. Gained Rushing 299 
75 Yda Gained Passing 89 
6 of 22 Passes Completed 7 of 21 
1 Fumbles, Lost 0
4 Passes Intercepted 2
4 for 49 Penalties 15 for 195

the threat. There waa no 
score at halftime.

But the Bullpups were not to be 
denied. They roared back to tab two 
quick touchdowns In the third quar
ter. First of the scores came when 
Fullback Waylaxsd Brown faked a 
handoff, kept the ball and romped 
61 yards around his own right side 
to score. The attempted oonvexxion 
was no good.
Intercepted Aerial

HalfbacX Carroll Nall interceptad 
an Andrews aerial In the third 
frame and scooted 42 yards to pay 
dirt. He received key Mocks f i w  
Guard Champ Touchstone and 
Tackle Lionel Crisp on the run.

Andrews was pretty well boCUed 
up by the Midland forward walL 
'The Mustangs never drove past the 
Bullpup 30-yard line.

In the line, Crisp, TcnudistotM, 
Guard Lee Wood, and Tackle Bud 
Lea were standouts for the vie- 
tors. Tommy Johnson at quarter
back, Nall, and Brown were the o f
fensive guns for the Bullpups.

The BuUpupe Journey to Colo
rado City to test a Junior high 
team of that city next Saturday 
morning.

H-SU Rallies To 
Edge Houston 14-13

ABHKNE —<̂ *)— A 45-yard run 
by Bob Blair with four minutes to 
play and Bill Golman’s extra point 
gave Hardin-Simmons a 14-13 vic
tory over the University of Hous
ton Friday night.

Bob Rogers pimched three yards 
and Gene Shannon went one for 
University of Houston scores. Max 
Clark kicked the first extra point, 
missed the second one.

Hal Taylor went nine yards for 
Hardln-Slmmons’ other Bcore and 
Golman converted.

San Angelo Edges 
Yemen Lions 7-0

SAN ANGELO — Ban Angelo’S 
Bobcats pushed across a toudidown 
in the second quarter here Friday 
night, then nursed the one-touch
down lead the rest of the way to 
earn a 7-0 win over Vemoo In a 
mild upset.

The 'Cats moved 72 yards hi 
seven plays to score in the last 
minute of the first half. Halfback 
Dwight Trice highlighted the drive, 
,wlth runs of L' and 35 jrards. Trice 
tabbed the TD by spiking over guard 
from four yards away. Mickey Salee 
then converted to end the acogmg 
for tha night. /

San Angelo cooked up two niorp 
scoring threats, but coiUd not grab 
another tally. Vernon drove from 
the Lion 12 to the Bob(»t 29 late 
in the game, but the Bobcats held 
the Lions at bay.

First downs favored Vemoo 11-7. 
San Angelo led in yards nohlng, 
123 to 58. Vernon completed stg of 
16 passes for 70 yards, while the 
victors completed 4 of 7 for 30 yards. 
It was a battle of lines, and An
gelo’s had it when the chips' were 
on the line.
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• EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
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• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS 

a D IAM O ND SETTING

Western Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy
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To those people who asked us. 

“What happened at  ̂Brownwood?” , 
we have Just one answer;

Midland was beaten.
How It came about is something 

ebe. Looking at the statistics and 
not the score, one would think Mid
land won easily. But that’s not so. 
Brownwood had a band of iired-up 
opportunists who would not be den
ied. They would have been rough 
for any team to handle Friday night.

On the other hand. Midland just 
didn’t look like the same ball club 
that had beat Sweetwater-tor even 
Mineral Wells, Forest or Ysleta. 
Lack of blocking hurt—that may 
have been due to several things— 
a wet turf that brought bad tim
ing. the injury of key players, and 
saddest of all. a poor mental at
titude.

—KR—
We don't want to ride the Bull

dogs. We understand they played 
their hearts out last week against 
Sweetwater and were due for a 
great letdown—but that letdown 
was even more severe than most 
people anticipated.

blocking, not enough speed,” was 
Collier’s comment.

—KR—
This week, it’s time to turn all 

eye« toward th* invading Plain view 
Bulldogs. Plalnview romped on 
Bowie (£3 Paso) 35-0 Friday night, 
and stomped Brownfield S0-d the 
week before. This would indicate 
Plalnview has quite an offense, and 
in fast, quite a ball club—and the 
scouts bear that statement out;

It will be rough and rugged—but 
you can do it. Bulldogs.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES; Army 

Coach Earl Blaik says in a current 
issue of Collier’s that professional 
football is a swell show—but it’s 
not football. . .. Blaik said a fiery 
college team like Tennessee, Okla
homa. Ohio State, and some other 
clubs would cripple a pro ball culb 
. . . guess that will set off another 
hard and fast argument . . . .  If 
you want to see a good little ball 
team, journey to Stanton next 
'Thursday night . . the Buffs play 
host to Monahans ’’B” , . Coach 
Leo Field’s eleven has won six 
games in a row, all by large scores

The Purple eleven did not re a lize .............Midland pulled a slick pass
its plight until it was too late. It ' out of the hat against Brownwood 
lost a ball game. It was supposed ; . . .it started by Ralph Brooks tos

sing to Billy Medart-Medart later- 
aled to Duane Bush, he flipped a 
lateral to Charles Crowley and 
Crowley gave L. C. Thomas a lat
eral in turn . . . the play gained 
19 yards . . End of the Rowl

to win and it hurt—sure it hurt.
The kids shed tears aplenty after 
the game. It was too late to do 
anything about that game then, 
but maybe the Bulldogs will keep 
le in mind this week and the weeks 
to come. , —— -------------------------------

[Sweetwater Bounces
Purple lads have a chance to show i  a
they can bounce back by stomping , rl||| | lw A r#  7 1 0  
Plalnview next Friday. It won’t be j w l l l l i l l  w J J  
an easy job. but we think the kids ' 
can do it. They bounced back to
defeat Sweetwater after being be
hind. They proved then they can 
play ball, if they set their minds 
to it. Let’s go. Midland Bulldogs.

—KR—
Stanley Erskine and Tex Carleton 

proved to be real Bulldog Boosters 
after the game in Brownwood Fri
day night.

“ We ought to show the Bulldogs 
and their coaches we are behind 
them," Erskine said. "We should 
have the largest crowd of the year 
at the Booster meeting 'Tuesday 
night.’’

And Carleton agreed. "I think 
as much of 'Tugboat Jones and the 
Bulldogs as I did before the game,” 
he said.

That's a fine spirit. We admire 
it^and wouldn't it be nice if the 
Midland people will give the Bull
dogs a vote of confidence by filling 
up the house at the Booster meet
ing Tuesday night? Whattya say?
Let’s be REAI Boosters.

—KR—
There’s another Midland fan. Cop

per Daugherty, who has the right 
idea. too. Daugherty got busy and 
sent us a quick letter following the 
Bulldog loss to Brownwood. He had 
this to say:

“ Hello, King’s Row:
“You hit the nail on the head!

Midland was defeated by Brown
wood. I hope your prediction was to 
be taken as a challege by the Bull- j 
dogs, and that you will try to pick I 
them up. In turn, I hope that they , 
will renew their efforts for a suc
cessful season.

“ I remember in 1943, Midland won j * I 1^ m
three ball games at the outset I m C S U l l S

CHILDRESS—Sweetwater’s Mus- 
tangs bounced back from a surprise 
loss at the hands of Midland last 
week, by blasting the hapless Chil
dress Bobcats 34-0 In a game played 
here FYlday night.

The angry Mustangs mauled the 
Bobcats from the outset of the 
game, rolling up a 27-0 halftime 
lead.

Edwin Aiken, Mustang halfback, 
lunged over from the one-yard line 
in the first quarter, and LeRoy 
Thompson tacked the extra point 
by placement.

Sweetwater rolled for 20 points 
m the second quarter. Fullback Nor
ris Haggerton capped a long down- 
field drive by going over from the 
one-yard line. 'Thompson converted 
to make it 14-0.
78-Yard Gallop

Mustang Halfback Doug Clay- 
brook toted the boll over from the 
five to give Sweetwater a 20-0 lead. 
A few moments later, he took off 
on a 78-yard gallop that ended in 
pay territory. 'Thompson con
verted.

Quarterback Melade Degaiah hH 
Claybrook with a 10-yard pass in 
the fourth, and he romped over 
from the one. 'Thompson kicked the 
Mustang’s point number 34.

Childress threatened but once— | 
in the third quarter when the Bob- i 
cats pushed to the Pony 19. But the ; 
Red and 'White line held them at i 
bay. j

UPSET— Bobby Boland ducks under Danny O’Sullivan’s left jab 
to send in a pile-driving right to the heart at London’s Earl Court. 
Boland of Dundee won a 10-round decision, upsetting plans for 
matching the British bantamweight titleholder with world cham* 

oion 'Vic Toweel in Johannesburg, South Africa.
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Lubbock Smacks 
Amarillo 20-0
LUBBOCK—Halfback Mack Tay

lor broke a scoreless tie between the 
Lubbock Westerners and the Ama
rillo Sandies with one minute re
maining in the third quarter here 
Friday night by romping 83 yards 
off tackle to score. That was the 
straw that broke the camel’s back, 
and Lubbock surged on to win 20-0.

Taylor really turned on the speed, 
once he was past the line of scrim
mage. He outran the Sandie safety 
man in a two-man dash for the 
goal-line. Bill Davis converted after 
the scoring run.

Fullback James Sides romp>ed 10 
yards off tackle to tally in th e  
fourth and give the W’estemers a 
13-0 lead.

Halfback Don Jones set up the 
final Lubbock marker, hauling in a 
Sandie pass on the Amarillo 41 
and going to the 21-yard line.

Harvesters Spill 
Lamesa 27 To 6

LAMESA — 'The Lamesa Golden 
Tornados’ four-game victory streak 
was snapped by tfie Pampa Harves
ters here Friday night, as Pampa 
rolled to a 27-6 win. The Harvesters, 
in dropping the Lamesa team from 
the unbeaten circles, preserved their 
own undefeated status. It was the 
Harvesters’ sixth straight win.

Elmer Wilson, Pampa left half
back, brought the crowd to Its feet 
in the first period, when he snaked 
his way downfield on a weaving, 
bobbing, run of 67 yards.. Wilson 
scored again for Pampa in the sec
ond quarter, moving 13 yards on a 
play at tackle. DeWey Cudney con
verted. It was Pampa by 13-0 at the 
half.
Lamesa Scores

Lamesa drove 75 yards in the 
third frame, on the air arm of Mill- 
saps and the running of Halfback

Kansas Jayliawkers 
Sink Sooner Aggies

LAWRSNOS, KAN., -<JPh- Kan* 
■as, Jayhawknra. cotnbaUng meed, 
deception and an overhead aaMUlt, 
■wamped Oklahoma AAM in the 
first half of their football game Sat
urday, then ooaeted on to the finish 
for a 40 to 7 triumph.

The Jayhatrkers rmulars saw less 
than three minute* action in the 
last half.

Two long nins, one by Charles 
Hoag for 58 yards and another ftw 
68 by Wade Stlmson, accounted for 
two o f' the Jayhawker touchdowns. 
’Two passes, one from Chet Streh- 
low ,to Bill Schaake and the other 
by Strehlow to Bob Brandberry, pro
duced two more. The others were 
made by Hoag and Brandberry on 
short charges after Kansas had 
beat Its way Into “scoring position.

In the third period Wilson Wag
oner took a Kansas punt and made 
a 65-yard touchdown run for the 
Cowpokes.

Pecos City Golf 
Tourney Slated

PECOS—A city golf tournament 
gets underway Sunday on the Pecos 
Municipal Golf Association’s course.

Between 50 and 60 Pecos golfers 
will participate in the tournament 
lasting two Sundays, Pro Ralph 
Coker estimates.

Featured in the competition will 
be a championship filight for all 
local golfers who care to participate, 
he stated.

'The double match will come off 
this Sunday and play-offs will be 
held a week from that day.

A complete face lifting la taking 
place at the course, including the 
wetting down of fairways ahead of 
tournament time. ’The course dis-, 
tance markers will be re-run well in 
advance of the tournament.

Schoolboy

(^arterback Charles Brewer tossed j Hackney. Hackney scored from 
a pass into the arms of End Dean I  one-yard Une, to puU the Tor- 
White for the touchdown. Davis 1 ^  within 13-6.
converted to give Lubbock its 20-0 j ^
victory margin over Its bitter rival  ̂ quarter, on touchdown runs

________________________ I of four and nine yards by Half
back Jim Hayes, following long 
drive* downfield. First downs favor
ed Lamesa, 15 to 14.

Next week, Pampa plays host to 
Brownwood.

Sooners Have Easy 
Time WHh K-Slale

the season, and lost 0-27 to Sa: 
Angelo—the same San Angelo team 
that won the state title. Yet the 
Midland fans deserted the Bulldogs 
on that one defeat. That same year, j 
Midland won 23 basketball games ' 
while losing two, and lost in the ' 
state tournament Ic Sunset of Dal- , 
las. Sunset won the championship, j 
but do you think the Bulldogs were 
cheered by the townspeople for 
their efforts? NO!

Now, seven years later, the situ
ation is the same. Will the Bulldog 
fans sit back and say "I told you 
so,’ or will they be real, honest, 
boosters and support the ball team ! 
more than ever? I, as an ex-Bull- ; 
dog, believe In the Bulldogs, their ' 
coaches and the students. I say 
thé people of i^dland can and will 
be a factor In* whether or not the 
Bulldogs have their most success
ful season in ten years. It will be 
up to the fans to show their ap
preciation by turning out for the 
Plalnview game Friday night, and , 
cheering Midland on ”
(Signed)

Sincerely,
Copper Daugherty,
Bulldog of ‘43

—KR—
Phil Collier, the Fort Worth Star 

Telegram sportswriter who rates 
ttxf^bams weekly in that paper, was | 
in the press box at the Bdownwood 
Midland game to take a gander at 
the team he had placed in the 
number six spot.

“ I almost plckeo Brownwood t o , 
win,” he told us before the game 
■tarted. ColU?r figured on Brown
wood being fireu up and Midland 
having a letdown. But he still seem
ed a little suprised to see Midland 
CO the short end of the score. "No

By The Associated PreM 
CLASS AA

BROWNWOOD 21, MIDLAND 13. 
Borger 20, Ysleta 7.
Sweetwater 34, Childress 0. 
Abilene 49, Austin El Paso 0. 
Haskell 32, Big Spring 26.
Pampa 27, Lamesa 6.
Plalnview 35, Bowie (EIP) 0 
Lubbock 20. Amarillo 0.
Quanah 24, Hollis. Okla., 21 
San Angek) 7, Vernon 0. 
Weatherford 18, Oraham 0. 
Sherman 31, North Dallas 6̂  
Cleburne 33, Gainesville 0. 
Highland Park 20, Wichita Falls

NORMAN, OKLA. -H/P;— Alter 
two weeks of last minute victories,
Oklahoma enjoyed some relaxation 
Saturday in whipping Kansas State
Seven football defense of Its B i « ^ j | |  BeTokenSooii

The victory before 40,000 home
coming fans was Oklahoma’s 
twenty-fifth straight.*

’The ease by which Oklahoma 
scored—through the air and on the 
ground — was in contrast to the 
hard-earned victories over the Tex
as Aggies and Texas which made 
t^e Sooners the No. 2 team in the

Applications For 
Cotton Bowl Ducats

DALLAS —OP)— It will be 71 days 
before a couple of top college teams 

' play in the annual Cotton Bowl 
' football game—and at this time 
there’s nothing to identify either 
one—but an estimated 115,0(X) ticket 

will start rolling In !

McKinney 20. Ore5iville 6. 
Denton 13, Denison 6.
Texarkana 28, ’Tyler 6.
Kilgore 13, Longview 0.
Brj an 12. Nacogdoches 6.
Lufkin 21. Palestine 14.
Conroe 26, Henderson 13.
Port Neches 43, Bishop (Oal) 6. 
South Park (Beaumont) 20, Mar

shall 19.
Lake Charles 25, Orange 6. 
Freeport 20, Pasadena 18.
Galena Park 34. Galveston 0. 
Ennis 44, Bonham 12.
Corsicana 58. Grand Prairie 13. 
A*istin 19, Temple 7.
Robstown 24. Alice 13.
Laredo 19, South Ssfc Antonio 7. 
Ray (CC) 32, Victoria 6.
McAllen 18, Miller (CC) 8.
San Benito 30. Edinburg 7. 
Baytown 62, Texas City 6.
Reagan 14, Harlingen 13.

nation
Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson 

used 49 players In the rout. Scores 
came as easily as the one by Dale 
Crawford, a sophomore, who went 
66 yards for a touchdown the first 
time he ever ran with the ball in a 
college game. ^
la All Period*

'The Sooners scored in ever per
iod. 'The first touchdown was a 21- 
yard pass from quarterback Claude 
Arnold to end Frankie Anderson. 
The s ^ e  combination was g(x>d far 
a 38-yard score with 10 seconds left 
u) the first half.

Halfback 'Ttgnmy Gray scored 
twice and one touchdown each was 
made by sophomore halfback Billy 
Vessels, junior halfback Frank Sil
va, sophomore quarterback Bill 
Blair and junior halfback Blythe 
Comey. Jim Weatherall kicked four 
conversions.

Statistics were as lea d ed  as the 
score. Oklahoma made 435 yards on 

I the ground and 120 passing while 
I the Tlsttors made 48 
33 in the air.

applications 
November 1.

They’d jam up the malls sooner 
except that the Cotton Bowl Ath
letic Association won't receive them 
until that date.

Howard Grubbs, secretary-trea
surer of the Cotton Bowl, estimated 
the 115,000 requests on the basis of 
the past several years and inquires 
already received.

All applications for tickets must 
be mailed to reach the Cotton Bowl 
office. 13-14 National City Build
ing, Dallas, between November 1-4, 
inclusive. Requests before or after 
those dates will be returned.

No application may be made for 
more than four tickets. A drawing 
will be held to determine the order 
in which they are filled.

Checks must accompany all ap
plications. Each ticket costs 84J0 
and a 25-cent mailing fee must be 
added to the check of each appli
cant.

Navy Wins One 
From Southern Col

BALTIMORE —(>P>— A crew of 
hard-hitting Navy backs ran rings 
around a bulking Southern Calif
ornia football team Saturday to 
score the Middles’ first triumph 
of the season 27-14.

Navy pulled away to a 20-0 third 
period lead before 24J00 fans. The 
West Coast Invaders came to life 
with two last-quarter touchdowns, 
but the Middies rebounded for an
other one of their own to clinch the 
'Triumph.

Quarterback Bob Zastrow, show
ing the form that earned him third 

I team all-America last year, ski]ll>er- 
I ed the Middies in the third defeat 
{ in four games for Southern Cal.

Officials Glad Tilt 
Was Held At Night

HOl/STON —m — Rice athleUc 
dfficials Saturday were thankful 
their game with Southern Methodist 
was a night affair.

A ditching machine at a $1,000,000 
field house project adjacent to the 
Rice Stadium at mld-moming cut 
through a telephone cable.

All radio, television and press box 
lines to the 70,000 seat stadium 
were knocked out. '

Emergency telephone crew men 
completed repairs in the late after
noon. A day game would have been” 
over by then.

Potty Berg Wins 
Hardscrabble Open

FORT SMITH, ARK. —(;P)— Pat
ty Berg of Minneapolis had to go 
the full 36 holes to win her third 
s t r a Ight Hardscrabble Women’s 
<^pen championship here Saturday.

She defeated Betsy Rawls, Texas 
amateur champion from Austin, two 
up, over the Hardscrabble Cotmtry 
Club course.

Friday Miss Berg beat Alice Bauer 
of Midland, 'Texas, 3 and 2. Miss 
Rawls downed Betty Mackiimon of 
Dallas, one up on the 19th.

Mighty Army Rolls 
Over Harvard 49-0

Lubbock Rancher Is 
Accident Victim

\

LUBBOCK—Leo McOallan. about 
88, wldtiy -  knoira South Plains 
ranchman a n d  Lubbo^ resident, 
died n iday night enroute to a 
L obbodc hospital from the scene 
of a two-car (xrihsVm w h i^  de- 
mojishwl his automobOe, about two 
mllM south of Wolfibrth on the 
Lubbock-Brownfield highway about 
7 pjn.

Roy C. Dunn, driver of the other 
vehicle, was reported to be resUnf 
well Saturday In a hospital here.

McClellan, who had lived most 
of his lilt on the Mains, coma to 
Lubbock from AmarUlp about 90 
years ago. He operated extensive 
ranch holdings In this area, includ
ing the large Circle-Bar Hereford 
Ranch south of Wolfforth.

Funeral servloes will be held at 
3 pjn. Sunday in Lubbock. 

____________ ___________

CaHan Estimof« Up 
In Mortin Caunty

STANTON—Martin county’s cot
ton crop estimate jumped another 
7,500 bales here Saturday as ap- 
proximately 56 per cent of the crop 
was reported ready for picking.

A total of 37,000 bales has already 
been ginned and an estimated 20 
per cent of the crop has been har
vested.

Christianis Are Best Act 
Of King Brothers Circus »*■

By COPB BOCTH
Orizxled okt XmlUo Christianl. 

who abandoned Italy’s royal anvil 
for^ the carefree life of the circus, 
would have baoi proud.

His great grandchildren carried 
(m here Saturday in the best tra- 
dltloD of the business.

They kidded and clowned before 
half empty stands at the perform-

French Forces Lose 
Soirtheasl Gateway

SAIC30N, INDOCHINA —(>P)—
French abandonment of the head
quarters fprtress d ty  of lAngson 
was announced Saturday, signaling 
the fan of the Indochlna-Chlna 
frontier sone to firm control of the 
(Jonununlst-led Vletmln Nationalists 
of Ho Chi Minh. ~

A French communique disclosing 
this development, asserted the changed,” he explained. “They

anoes o f the King Brothers Otreof 
szKl boldly proceeded with the acts 
that have thrilled sophisticated 
thotisands In New York’s Madison 
Square Oarden.

“But it is a little disappointing,’* 
admitted Ludo Christianl, grandson 
of the Great Bmlllo and present 
manager of the circus which pre
sented two shows here.

“It’s not the greatest show on 
earth but It is one of the most in- 

j teresting.
1 “We have a good show but we’re 
i up against a big monoply in the 
{circus business..
! “All we need is s break.”
; Members of the Christianl family 
largely make up the personnel of 
the circus presented here.

Ludo himself is one of the world’s 
most daring bareback riders and 
for eight years he performed be
neath the big top of RingUng Broth
ers Circus.

“But th e n  the management

French will assume the offensive 
after regrouping  ̂as mobile units 
and “no further withdrawal of our 
troops is foreseen.**

The evacuation of Langson, part 
of a gradual retreat from border 
positions, ended French chances of

More than 200 additional pickers I soon In the struggle for domination 
are needed and several schools have 
closed temporarily during the pick
ing season.

UN Units—
((Continued From Page One) 

as possible, were roughlly 80 miles 
from that line.

The Republican Sixth Division 
was 85 miles southeast of Man
churia at Sunchon, where it linked 
up with the U. S. parachutists Fri
day.

On the northeast coast, forward 
elements of the Republican Capi
tal Division were 40 miles northeast 
of the big industrial area of Ham- 
hung-Hungnam and still driving 
north.

Chasing the Reds to Manchuria. I 
a part of Red China, apparently 
will be np to the €outh Korean 
troops alone. Other UN troopa prob
ably will be kept well away from 
that explosive line, to avoid border 
Incidents.

A Korean Communist broadcast 
from Sinuiju, in Korea at the Man- i 
churian  ̂ Border, announced the es- ; 
stablish'ment of a refugee Red capi
tal there.

Paratroopers who dropped Friday 
near Sunchon and Sukchon, cap
tured Sunchon Friday night Fight
ing was reported in the Sukchon 
area.

A task force of the U. S. First 
Cavalry Division linked up with the 
paratroopers of the 11th Airborne 
Division foi^ miles south of Sun
chon Saturday morning.

Reds m the Sukchon area were 
re]X)rted to have some heavy 
weapons.

Pilots said they spotted “many 
enemy troops” trudging southeast 
into Sunchon with their hands 
above their heads. >

Started cutting salaries here and 
there and it wasn't the same.” 
Blow To Fiide

It was a blow to the pride of one 
of the world’s famed circus families 
which was founded by old Emilio 
when he gave up hi* job as black- 

a decisive military victory anytime i smith for the king of Italy.
; “So,” Ludo continued. “I started

of this gateway country to South- I organizing my own troupe, 
east Asia. i “ I gathered together some of the

Five French posts had been yield- j other top performers in the business 
ed previously. | and we started out w i t h  King

Abandonment of the remaining; Brothers two years ago."
French positions, at Laokay in the | Among them was the daring Mas- 
west and Moncay in the 4ast, i s ! simigliano Truzzi. world-famed jug- 
regarded here as only a matter o f ; gler.

Truzzi gladly came along, al
though it meant long hours and 
handling the scores of jobs around 
the circus grounds.

Saturday he was dismally taking 
The Soviet-backed Ho Chi Mlnh | tickets at the entrance to the re- 

reglme now has the space and! served seat section, 
means of preparing a full scale of
fensive against the principal 
French strongholds further south.
The purely guerrilla phase of the 
four-year old war in Indochina has 

I ended.

time. The French defense line in 
North Indochina is being shifted an j 
average of about 75 miles southward | 
to the northern fringe* of the rich i 
Red River Delta. I

Connolly Requests 
Modification Of Bon 
On Cotton Exports

MARLIN, TEXAS--(>P)— An ap
peal to modify the cotton export 
limit order has been made by U. S. 
Senator Tom Connally to President 
Truman and Secretary of Agricul
ture Brannan.
'  He charged the order created 

hardships and discrimination against 
the cotton growfi-.

In telegrams to both men be 
asked for a review of the order.

Connally said K the order should 
be modified to allow the export of 
cotton covered by contracts made 
before announcement of the limi
tation order. It would do much to 
relieve the immediate situation and 
“redeem the integrity of the gov- 
eriunent in not repudiating such 
contracts.”

An h o u r  later, resplendent in 
white, he was thrilling the crowd 
with his feats of juggling, ignoring 
the empty seats and busily present
ing his various acts until they pull
ed him away from the center ring.

Truzzi’s parents were Italian cir*- 
cus performers.

“But I was not boni m Italy,” he 
whispered.

“Sh-h -h^ . I was bom in Rus
sia.

“But my father operated a circus 
there and w h e n  the revolution 
came . . . ah-h-h . . .  he was a cap
italist and we had to flee."

They fled, too, back in 1919 and 
the family actually escaped to Con
stantinople by boarding a subma
rine at Sevastopol.
W ith RingUng

Truzzi, tex), was with Ringling for 
six years until he fell In with the 
Christianis and they hit the saw
dust trail together.

Hundreds of youngsters were on 
hand for the afternoon performance 
while the night crowd was compos
ed largely of adults.

TTiere were the usual midway at
tractions, th e  cotton candy, the 
hamburgers and the soda pop.

And for those who did trickle in
to the Big Tent, there was a good

__  show, although the number of acts
The total of Red prisoners r o s e i X h i f d  L a r Q 6  C a n a d i O H  ^ ^  limited and two of the three 

------  I 3  rings were empty most of the time.
“I guess,” shrugged Lucio Chris- 

tiani philosophically, “ that Midland 
is like some of the other cities Ih 
which we’ve played.

“The people like the good and 
the abundant and, unless it’s the 
biggest and best, they look down 
their npse* at it.”

to more than 82,(X)0 Saturday. 
About 7,000 priaoners were taken 
Friday and Saturday.

The U. S. 24th Infantry Division 
still was battling for Chlnnampo, 
the port for Pyongyang.

An American adviser to the South 
Korean Army said 15,000 by-passed 
Reda were creating "one bell of a 
rumpus” far behind Allied lines.

Special battalions of Republican 
troopa, highly trained in counter- 
guoirilla w’arfare, have contracted 
fighting hold-out Reds in the 
southeast coastal area.

Truman-
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running and i In 31 Ta 27 Victary
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CITY CONFERENCE 
Croaier Tech (D) 88, Forest (D) 0. 
North Side (PW> 21, Riverside 

(FW) 0.
Austin (H) 28, Davis (H) 0.
San Jacinto (H> 38, Milby (H) 6. 
Brackenridge (SA) 28, Edison 0. 
Alamo Heights (SA) 13. Son An- 

tonlq Tech 0.
Paschal (FW) 53, Fort Worth 

Tech 6.
CLASS A AND B 

Pecos 19, Crane 0.
McCamey 19. Wink 7.
Andrews 25. Monahans 7.
Ook). City 16, Rotan 8. 
flnyder 40.,Roby 0.
Levelland 91, Brownfield & 
Littlefield 91. Slaton 19.
Hamlin 96, Roaooe 0.
Onhwan 90. Winter^ 19.
Brady 90. Ballinger 19.
Ranger 41, Comanche 8.
Stanton 28, Hobba, Texas 0. 
Robert Lee 19. Lotwine 0.
Lake View 41, Abilene ”B” 0.
New Braunfels 91, Lockhart 14.

College Grid Scores
(Friday Night)

Hardin-Simmons 14, Hoiiston 
U. 13.

Compton College 27, San Angelo 
College 7.

North Texas State 19, Chatta
nooga 14.

M lynl (Ifla) 34, Boston U 7.
Oeorgetown 30. Boston College 10.
Parle JC 93, Arllngttm State 6.
Tvinlty U 96, Austin College 0.
SMU Frethmen 14. Rice Fresh

men 0. * •
Baylor Freshmen 13, Texas Fresh

men, 0.

TULANE D o w n s  MISS 
NXW ORIJEAMB — A mas- 

stre mauitag Tolane line held Mls- 
MmUpatt great John Dottley in eheok 
Saturday ae tUb Green Wave rolled 
to a  97-90 Seathoastem Oonfereiux 
victory.

Dottlqy, a haru-hltting 198-pound 
fullback, entered the game at the 
leading ground gainer anwmg the 
nation’s major football teama.

I — ’

NASHVILLE—0P>—Underdog Flo
rida stunned Vanderbilt with three 
touchdown! in the opening half and 
then stood o ff a strong rally to blast 
the Commodores from the ranks of 
the imbeaten and untied Saturday, 
31 to 27.

Jack Nichols, a 170-pound sopho
more speedster, and Loren Broadus, 
a 154-pound acatback. provided long 
runs that helped down the Oom- 
modoree before a near -  capacity 
crowd of 98,000.

mini Knacks Huskies 
From Unbeaten Ronks

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. —0P>— Hard- 
running Illinois gave hurrying ECugh 
McBhenny a lesson In rushing, 
coming from btfitnd in the final
half to club Washington’s Horides 
from the unbeaten ranks 90-19 Sat
urday.

Dipk Rakloeita, who soared two 
nilnole touchdowns, and Johnny 
Blarras, who tallied the other, key
ed a pulverlMng ground attaok that 
crumbled the HusUce, wlnnera of 
lour sU aifbt .

C A M B R ID G E . MASS. —<*P)— 
Mighty Army, the nation’s No. 1 
college eleven, overwhelmed Har
vard 49-0 Saturday to add another 
blotted page to the Crimson’s 77- 
year-old football history.

It was the third straight 1900 
setback for the Crimson and the 
first time It ever had been shut out 
by such a onS-sided margin.

The Cadets lost little time clinch
ing their thirteenth straight tri
umph and their twentyigiirth with
out reversal.

Midwtstern Baws 
Ta East Taxdt Stata

'WICHITA FALLS —(P)— East 
Texas State dumped Mkhrastarn 
35-97 here Saturday in a touchdown- 
happy football game that saw a 110- 
y a ^  run for a score.

Late In the first period. Bob Sloen 
of San Benito, dasaled 5,500 fane as 
he took the ball by the goals posts 
on a kickoff and scampered the 
length (rf the fM d for Bast Texas.

East Texas counted three timee In 
the firM half, once In the third 
period, and once in the fourth. Mid
western scored In first, third, khd 
fourth periods.

MKHDOAIf W O » .
AN N  AR B O B »  MICH.. —(P>- 

C bu^ Ortmannli brllUaht paWng 
»tvj off smashes led Mysii»
gkn to a 91 to 13 root of prevkxBly- 
unbeaten Wieconeln Saturday. A 
homecoming crowd of 91,909 saw
asü^igan got ite first Big Ten win.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
tion was given by Secretary of State 
Acheson Friday. It is a flat no. 
Acheson believes there is no chance 
for productive negotiations until the 
non-Communlst nations have armed 
and unified themselves and until 
the Russians themselves have 
proved through actions that they 
have changed their attitude.

The necessity for the United 
States to take this position, as offi
cials here see | it, arises from the 
need to reaffirm that peace Is the 
aim of its diplomacy—and to show 
that while Russians talk peace they 
want conquest

On the propaganda front Moscow 
follows the same strategy. Reports 
from the Soviet capital disclose the 
Red prees is hammering on Tru
man’s visit with MacArthur as evi
dence of 'White House subservience 
to milltery domination.

BOWLING
I. W. Hynd Company’s bowling 

team moved into undisputed first 
place last week In the Women’s 
Bowling League, as a result of tak
ing two games from Rodeo-Tsl, 
while lostng one.

Other results were: Kruger Jew- 
elry over SchUte, three games to 

P in ^ -W ig ^  over Hoover 
Body Bbop, two games to ana, and 
Neely Agency over Checker Cab by 
the came margin.

High acore. boBon went to Mar
garet Sbafer and Beulah Ljrona. 
They tied with 192 points eadu High 
sedea acore was taken by Beulah 
Lyons, with 509 points.

Bodeo-Tel bed the high team 
game, posting a lofty 596. Kruger 
Jewehy tabbed M72 polnte to take 
high team s « ! « .

The atendfrin:—
W L

L  W. Hynd Oom pgny------19 f
Rodeo-Tel

Newsprint Mill Hikes 
Prices $10 Per Tan

TORONTO--{*P)—A llO-a-ton in
crease in newsprint was announced 
Saturday by Great Lakes Paper 
(Company. The company, which ex
ports all its production to the
United States, said the new price 
is effective November 1.

Great Lakes is the third Canadian 
company recently to announce an 
increase.

A Canadian published. Roy H 
Thomson, president of th« Cana
dian Dculy Newspapers Association, 
said that, in his opinion, a general 
price increase in newsprint could 
not be absorbed by the publishers.

He said rising newspap^ cods 
“cannot result otherwise than in 
Increased costs being passed on the 
newspaper reader and advertiser.”

Slaeping Tot Injurad 
By Shatgun Charga

NEW BOSTON, TEXAS A
shotgun was discharged accidentally 
Saturday and the charge ripped 
through a wall and serioualy wound
ed a sleeping baby.

Webster Lee Cole, 15-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole of 
New Boston' was hit In the chest, 
stomach, left arm and leg. At Tex
arkana he underwent major sur
gery in an attempt to save his life.

J. D. Campbell of New Boston 
had been squirrel hunting with 
Grady Cole. He aaid he thought he 
had removeBall the ahdla from his 
shotgun bef(»^ taking it into the 
Cole house. He put the gun on a 
couch. It was believed the gun 
either “exploded” or was acciden
tally discharged by another child.

ODESSA MAN TREATED 
FOR FACIAL LACERATIONS

W. C. Winkles, 39, of Odessa, was 
given treatment early Saturday at 
Midland Memorial Hospital for 
facial lacerations received when the 
truck he was driving overturned 
two miles north of Big ^rlng .

He was released following treat
ment

TINDLE IN SptVICE | 
Maurice Tlndle, aob of Mr. and 

Mrs. H(»ner Tlndle of The Texas 
Company Mabee Lease, has arrived 
in Son Diego, Calif., where h e will 
undergo basic training in the Navy. 
Ht was employed by Bum Oibbtos, 
Inc., at Odessa, befov  entering the 
Navy.

^Iggly-Wlgsly Stores 
Nady Afenoy ...
Hoover Body S h c^ -------- 8
Kruger Jewdry _________ . 8
Scblite' _____________

.Cbackcr Cab ___________5
f

THREE PERSONS HURT 
IN BUS-AUTO CRASH

VIAN, OKLA— car and a 
90-pas8enger but ooDided oo a 
bridge near here Saturday and three 
persons were injured.

Mrs. Ella M a e  O iiffin, 98. of 
Hobbs, N. M., received a broken 
thigh and cute. Her mother, Mrs. 
Leona Schneider, 59, also of Bobbe, 
•uffered two brtÁea legs, a broken 
elbow, cuts and Intemal injuries.

Mrs. Mable Hkkalhehn. 94. o f 
Blackgum. Okla., who received a 
broken pehria, was the enly boi pes- 
sengcr hurt -

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Jo Ann Nelfian, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence E  Nelson, 502 
East Broadway, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital late 
Friday as a medical patient She 
if a senior student in Midland High 
School I

m VlSION REUNION S R  
PORT WORTH—(iV -T h e Nineti

eth Divlaian win hold its thiAy- 
oflod annual reunion in Fort 

Worth November 10-19.

RETURN FROM MUNTIIW  
Dr. C9areDoc Megt and Dr. John 

Mast have returned from e hunt
ing trip In Ooforedo with friends 
ftom  LUbbeck.

FOR YOUR SAFETY!
Lai Ua Check Toar 

Frawt Bad AttgasMat
Midkind Tirt Compony
194 St. 199

L O A N S

CITY PTNANCR COMPANY
(O. M Luton)

991 East Wall Fheae 199

Masonry Sand
I We yard

N id a a d  C a e e n ii  C*.



W ASHINGTON OIL—

‘Middle East Will 
Get 50,000 Tons Of 
Steel For Pipeline

By J O ^ l
W ASHINGTON— Th

5PH HUTTLINGER
ĥe Commerce Department has is- 

,sued licenses for the export of 50,000 tons of steel to start 
construction of a 555-mlle, 30-hich oil pipe line in the 
Middle East, it was learned Saturday.

The decision was taken within the last six weeks in 
the form of two orders from the department upon an ap-

, plication of the Iraq Petro-*̂ * 
leum Company. The deci
sion has been a closely 
guarded secret within gov- 

,em m ent circles snd the Industry.
The decision means the United 

States has decided to allot to the 
project, which is still to be started, 
a toul of at least 190,000 tons of 
steel line pipe needed tor comple
tion. Only the United Statas makes 
pipe of this size.

Spokesman for Consolidated West
ern Steel Corporation. Maywood,
Calif., said the first shipment of 
steel for the line left Loa* Beach,
Calif., September 27, aboard the 
steamship Middlesex Trade'r. It car
ried 20 miles of line pipe, about 7.«

•200 tons. By the end of thU week, 
spokesman said, a total of 4B miles 
will have gone.

The spokesman, reached by long
distance telephone, said shipments 

’ are under Commerce Department 
export license Issued to_ Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey.

National Tube, which. Like Con
solidated, is a U. S. Steel subsidiary, 
and th? Geneva, Utah. Steel Plants, 
are furnishing some of the steel for 
the project, which long has been 

, planned.
Seek West Coast Steel

Plans of Iraq officials, as given 
to Commerce, art to get as much 
of the steel from the West Coast as 

* possible, and ship from Pacific 
ports.

Most steel exports have to be ap- ¡ T e j  n p r i t h  A t  H o i T l P
proved by the Commerce Depart-i * ^  l - ' e U i n  M l  n u m e

Midland Memorial 
HospHal To Offer 
Radium Treaimenis

Two Midland women have made it 
poesibla for Midland Memorial Hos
pital to offer radium treatments. 
They are Mrs. M. D. Self and Mrs. 
Joe Crump, each of whom contribut
ed $150.

The hospital now is able to rent 
radium on a yearly basis. The cost 
par year is approximately $300. Per
sons able to pay for radium treat
ments will be asked to do so and 
charity cases will receive it for no
thing.

The case of a negro woman 
brought the radium treatment rent
al need to focus. She is a charity 
case ^nd needed radium. This case 
brought the attention of the two 
women to the need of radium at 
a Midland hospital. So they contri
buted. The negro woman now can 
receive her needed radium treat
ments. So can others in the future.

A negro church also contributed 
$25 to the radium rental fund.

Ranch Hand Shot

Henry L. Stinson, 
Thrice Secretary Of 
War, Dies Suddenly

COLD BPRING HARBOR, H. T. 
— Henry L. Sttaeon. 88, the 

first American to hold cabinet of
fice under four presidents, died late 
Friday of a sudden heart attack.

Stimson was secretary of War un
der Presidents William Howard 
Taft, Franklin D. Roosevelt and

4
' it ' *

Midlanders Return 
From W TCC M e e t ,

Mr. and l ln . M. 0 . UluMr and 
Bill CoUyns ratumad late Friday 
from Mineral Wells wtMra they at
tended the annual v ooc^mtion of 
the'W est Texas Chambw of Com
merce. ’nun Bealy, who aleo at
tended the aMskm, oonttnuad cm to 
Austin to attend a maetint of the 
Texas ynlverslty Kx-Students As
sociation.

Delbert Downinc, manater of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, an
other Midland delegate to the 
WTCC convention, returned Satur
day after attending the Midland- 
Brownwood football game in Brown- 
wood Friday night.

Ulmer, a past president of the 
West Texas Cbambar, conducted a 
conference' on Taxation and Legis
lation at the oonventkm. He alao 
was a member of the By-Laws 
Committee. Bealy and CoUyns were 
elected WTCC directors, represent
ing Midland, at a buslneu session 
Friday morning. '

Downing was the toastmaster at 
the ftiday noon luncheon, at which 
John Ben Shepperd, secretary of 
state, was the speaker. Hubert M. 
Harrison, manager of the Bast Tex
as Ciiamber of Commerce, addressed 
the convention Thursday night.

ment. Steel pipe and tubing is un
der inventory controls which forbid 
domestic users to keep on hand more 
than the "minimum” needed f o r  
operations. Allocations to domestic 
users are anticipated.

Owners of the Iraq Petroleum 
' Company include Jersey Standard 

and Bocony-Vacuum which togeth
er own 23 per cent: the French 23 
per cent; Anglo-Iranian Oil Com- 

. pany, 23 per cent; Shell OU Com
pany. 23 per cent; and minor in
terests, 5 per cent.
West Texans Need Steel 

Meanwhile, backers of^a proposed 
SM.000.000 West Texas-Califomia 
oil pipe line of 20 inches diameter 
are trying to find 205,000 tons of 
steel line pipe; they have filed an 
application with Interior Depart- 

, ment for steel allocations, but there 
has been no action.

Steel Involved In the Middle East 
oil line is two per cent of all steel 
used by the American petroleum 

’ industry at home and abroad this 
year; 20 per cent of all steel used 
for oil pipelines; and an amount 
of tonnage which, if converted into 
casing, tubing and drill pipe, would 
enable the drilling of 4.800 oil wells 
in the United States.

In support of the application, 
' Middle East pipe line interests are 

understood to have claimed the line 
is "urgently necessary" to supply 
Europe with oil; that it can be 

. built under "advantageous condi
tions” compared with construction 
of the now-completed Tapllne in 
the Middle East which Is 1,000 miles 
long; and "much quicker than’

' Tapline, *
So guarded a secret has b e e n  

approval of the steel export that 
W’iison K. Ray of the Ck>mmerce 
Department said be is under "defi
nite instructions" to give out no 
information; Newton Foster of the 
department said the matter is “con
fidential.”
Chapman To Speak 

Last year, the division of market
ing of the American Petroleum In
stitute stole the show at the annual 
meeting In Chicago when it pro- 

. duced Vice President Alben Btfrk- 
ley as its chief speaker.

What was to be a simple division 
•meeting, turned into the main 
 ̂ event. Oil men from other groups 
and divisions swarmed into the 
main ballroom to hear the vice 
president. And the API's board of 
directors broke up a meeting early 
in order to be on'hand.

This year, the marketing division 
has done It again for the annual 
meeting in Los Angeles in mid-No
vember. While managers of th e  
API meeting sought a big name 
spesdeer for the general assembly of 
oil men. the marketing division 
quietly lined up Intferlor Secretary 
Oecar Chapman. ^

Dr. John W. Prey, director of the 
division, explains that A. L. Nicker
son and J. Howard Marshall, offi- 

'  cers of the dlvlalon, arranged for 
the Barkley and Chapman addres
see. •

As the API program appears, now, 
the speakoa b^oze the general as
sembly Include two . oil Industry 
leadgrs and a third speaker "to be 
announoed.’*

AMARILLO —VP>— A 60-year old 
ranch worker was foimd shot to 
death Friday at his home in Ros
well.
% The victim. Bob W’aters, was be
lieved to have been dead since 
Thursday night.

Police throughout the tri-state 
sirea havg been alerted to pick up a 
man \rtio had been living with 
Waters and has not been seen since 
the body was found.

Waters was found sitting in his 
pickup truck beside his home with 
the top of his heed blown away by 
a heavy caliber rifle bullet. Two 
more shots had gone through the 
truck cab. A rifle was found In the 
yard, about 10 feet from the truck.

The body was found when a 
neighbor asked police to investigate.

The neighbor said Waters had 
failed to keep a breakfast engage
ment Friday morning and asked 
police to investigate to see it he had 
been taken ill.

After the body was found neigh
bors recalled hearing three shots 
fired early Thursday night.

a

Korean Republic
Lists Battle Costs

>
REPUBLIC OF KOREA. ARMY 

HEADQUARTERS —{>P)— The war 
against the Reds has cost the Re
publican Army 9,643 killed, 39,965 
wounded and 28,721 missing, this 
headquarters reported Saturday.

These official flgtires represent 
battle casualties only. Some 3,000 
other deaths and injuries have oc
curred through accidents and ill
ness.

The most serious losses occurred 
in the first two weeks of the Com
munist invasion, when the Republi
can troops were hurled bskjk from 
the 38th parallel border southward.

Since then the South Korean 
Army, with the help of American 
advisers and equipment, has been 
building up steadily.

A spokesman said it now totals 
about 175,000 men, most of whom 
have seen action.

Henry L. SUmsan

Harry Truman, and was Herbert 
Hoover’s only secretary of State.

Three months ago Stimson fell 
and broke his hip, but was making 
a good recovery and getting about 
with wheelchair and crutches. Fri
day afternoon he and Mrs. Stim
son set out on a drive around the 
estate. He was stricken in the car, 
was taken home immediately, and 
died a few minutes later.

While Stimson’s four years as 
secretary of State, 1929 to 1933, 
were distinguished, military men 
have ranked him with Lincoln’s 
Edwin M. Stanton as one of the two 
greatest secretaries of War in 
American history.

BUBfrER TONSILLECTOMY 
CROr REPORTED AT MMH 

Midland M anorial Boapltal re* 
.  ported a bumper crop of tonsiUec- 

tomks performed Saturday.
Amoog tboM treated were Phillip 

and Charles WiUahy. sons of Mr. 
and . Mrs. L. M. WUlalv, SOT West 

* OrUifin Street; Susen Gterk, four, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clark, U ll Weet Tenneaee Street: 
Joanne Stephens, seren, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens, 
Route One. Midland, aad L. M. 
Tittle, Jr„ three, 1104 West D ekoa 
Street.

gitfmtlse Or Be Ptrgotten

TCU Gets $125,000 
For Worship Chapef

FORT WORTH —(A»)— Robert 
Carr, San Angelo oil man. has 
given Texas Christian University 
S125.000 to build a worship chapel. 
President M. E. Sadler announced 
Saturday.

Carr Is a member of the TCU 
board. The chapel to be built with 
his gift will be part of the group of 
buildings planned for the school of 
religion. The buildings will contain 
class rooms, offices andean audi
torium.

President Sadler $aid the chapel 
will be used for the daily worship 
services of ministerial students in 
the Department of Religion and 
Brlte College of the BlMe. and also 
for informal worship programs of 
various TCU student groups.

Man Charged With 
Murder Ruled Insane

FORT WORTH —(AV- Ted 8 . 
Petty, charged with murder in the 
death of his wife, was found "in
sane now, but sane on August 29" 
by a criminal district court Jury 
Friday night.

Petty, 37, was charged with shoot
ing his wife, Ituby Maud. M, on a 
crowded downtown street August 99.

The verdict means Petty will be 
committed, to a bospltaL

Soldier, Mistaken * 
For Prowler, Is Shot

PORT WOR’TH —(A»>— ' Cpl. 
Charles Clayton Lantx, 37, of Cars
well Air Base, was critically wound
ed at 1:40 am. Saturday when shot 
by his wife, who mistook him for a 
prowler.

An hour earlier his 36-year-old 
wife, Helen Christine, had heard 
noise outside their garage apart
ment and summoned police. Officers 
C. W. Hill and James Hale found 
no prowlers in the neighborhood 
and left.

The airman told Detective A. C. 
Howerton that he was unlocking 
the door and called to his wife 
identifying himself, when shot.

Mrs. Lantz said she did not hear 
her husband call. She said she was 
nervous because she had heard 
someone outside the door about 
12.45 am.

"Someone was banging on the 
door and I kept calling ‘Who's 
there?’ I didn’t hear anyone ans
wer,” she told Howerton and Assis
tant District Attorney James Whit
more.

Hill and Hale, cruising In the 
neighborhood, heard a shot. They 
drove back to the apartment and 
found Lanu. dressed in blue Jeans, 
a Jacket and cowboy boots, lying at 
the foot of the steps to his apart
ment.

Lantz was featured in a Ripley 
Believe It or Not cartoon October 6 
as the only airman in the U. S. 
allowed to wear cowboy boots be
cause "his feet hurt in GI shoes.’’

WEST BERLIN GETS 
BIG FREEDOM BELL

BERLIN —UFi— A giant bronze 
bell, which will ring out a symbol 
of freedom 100 miles behind’ the 
Iron Curtain, arrived in West Ber
lin Satu^ay.

It traveled through the Russian 
Zone by night aboard a special rail 
car, and under guard.

U. S. train authorities said, how
ever, that the 10-ton bell passed 
without incident at the Helmstedt 
Border and Russian officers did not 
even inquire the reason for the 
special guard.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, former U. S. 
military governor of Germany, 
chairman of the crusade committee, 
will dedicate the bell next Tuesday 
at ceremonies in West Berlin’s city 
hall. •

Big Spring Steer 
Is Grand Champion

D A L L A S  T h e  g r a n d
champion steer in the Junior Live
stock Sow of the State Fair of Tex
as sold for an estimated $2,295 at 
auction Saturday.

j The steer, weighing about 1,000 
pounds and owned by Lloyd Robin- 

! son of Big Spring, sold to Pinkys’ 
i Liquor Store of Big Spring for $2.38 
fa pound.
I The reserve grand champion, 
! owned by Fred Willis of Odessa, 
sold to Dallas Safeway etoree at 
$1.10 a pound.

Grand champion lamb in the 
Junior Class auction, a southdown 
weighing »0 pounds and owned by 
Betty Jo Guiglardi, Hancock, eold 
to Glenn Bragg of Talpa for $3 a 
pound.

In the swine division the grand 
champion barrow, a Berkshire own
ed by Allan Ray Orahom of Claren
don, got a high bid of $2 from Swift 
and Company, Dallas.

The grand champion pen of three 
(Poiand-China breed), owned by 
Robert Giles of Muleshoe, sold for 
75 cents a pound to the Merchantile 
National Bank of Dallas.

Five Youths Killed 
In Auto Crash On 
Return From Game

EL PASO —<)P>— Five H  Paao 
youths died in a head-on collision 
Saturday after an tdl-night drive.

They were returning from a foot
ball game at Plalnview when their 
car smaahed into a truck 90 milee 
east of El Paso at 7 am.

'The truck driver was injured.
'The youths had driven 806 of the 

320 miles of thett' Journey. Dead 
were: '

Antonio Ybarra, 22, driver of the 
car and Bowie High School (El 
Paso) alumnus; and ’Tommy Men- 
dosa, 17; Manuel Cabrales, 17; Ro
berto Lopez. 16, and Oscar Payan, 
17. all Bowie High students.

J. W. Orlssan. E]̂  Paso truck 
driver, was hospitalized for bruises, 
shock, and possible concussion. 
Orlssan and state police said the 
car was on the wrong side of the 
road.

"I saw the auto coming at me." 
the truck driver said. “It looked 
as if the driver was asleep. ’There 
was no place to go. I set my brakes.

“I blacked out. 'When I regained 
consciousness, I was lying in the 
highway. The car was Imbedded 
into my truck. A car came along 
and they started to get the bodies 
out of the aTeckage.”
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☆  SELL YOUR 'DON'T WANTS WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ☆
U m O ftH M , I N t n U C n O N I  t*A HBLP W ANTU K m a l e  • MIBCELLANBOUI BERTTCE 14>A

lOe a word tbrw days.
im m cm c cßüuam

1 day eoe.
8 daye $1JA

OLASSlFlxDa «tu  be aeeeptsd usta 10«  am. sa week « «  aad I  » ja
Saturday (or Bwaday tantea 

KRitOBS appsarttn fa slsirtnie ada 
will be oorrsetad wttbout ebarge by 
Dotloa gtvw Mlmadtedaiy after the 
(tret inserti on.

OA8R musi aeoaaeiMay aB arden
etaeaned a «  «Mb a epeetfleii 
ber of daye 1er eoeh to be

LODOB NUTUMê  ̂ Í
^ "^ ^ ^ jtS d u íñ d C d lí^ N o rE rA F

M JM. Monday, Oatober 93, 
•cbool 7 «  $.m, Thureday, 
<3etebar sA ate«d aMSttag
730 pm. o . J. Hubbard, WM. 
X,. C. Mepbanaen. Sacy

F U B U O  N O nO B B

SEW ING LESSONS
Fall lewlnB did« now etartint- Bn> 
roU nolr, For IntormAUoti coomll 
your local Singer Sewing OOiter.
115 8. Main Phont 14M

arrXNO Cvaryoumb Blbla öUää id 
non daaomlnaUooal Sunday fcbool) 
Amerioan Lexina nail Jnbn Ferklna 
»eschar
PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW ?
Your local Sinker Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 8. Main Phone 148$
COVkhXL butiona, baits, btUikiat, but- 
tonholea Sewing aad altaratlona. Urs 
Hoyt Burris. 70e Sautb Lnralna. Pboo« 
438-J
8KWU4Û. ÀU tyitaa of ladlea añ4 chíT

anddrena aewlng 
1538-W.

T B ru n s itrTHHJZa
Spanlab welcome lew Bouth Baird

altaratlona. Phone 
Óolored and

HUNTING LEASES i
DK£R Hunting for IS man. 30,000 acres 
Breweter Co. BlaoktaU deer. Boodua 
Rio Grande Blver. J. C. Hoark, dan- 
deraon. Texas, or esU 3835-W, Midland 
after S p m.
LOST AND FOUND
dPca WOULD like to find bomee for a 
numiter of nice dogs and eats. The 
anlmala abeiter at ITOS Kaat Wall ta 
opened Monday and Tburaday aftar-
noooa from 1 to $ p m_____________
Li)ST; Billfold between Sherwood 
O'Neil (arm and town. 11$ in blUa. 
drlrer'a llcenaa. $S.OO reward. O. 6. 
Jonea; bring to Reporter-Telegram
LOST: firoi^ leaftaw ^Ufold In Poat 
Office. Friday morning. Contalna 
money and important papers. Hetum to 
ReyiW-Taletram
tOST: Child‘a light colored plaatlc 
glaaaea In light tan leather case with 
Dr. Brantop Itea on front of oaae. If 
found, pleaM call 32$7.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUC’nON 7-A

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

OST acbool offering first trade and 
Uadargartan. Nura» for eblldraa of

ers. Pnrtiworkl
Weet

mothe
Kaatwiky

in# l$lt-J. 1403

Commodity Index 
Registers Roost

NEW YORK —<A>)— The Associ
ated Press wholeskle commodity In
dex closed higher last week for the 
first time In four weeks, advancing 
to 188.00 from 188J13 last weekend 
and comparing with 158.38 a year 
ago.

The base year of this index of 35 
important wholesale commodity 
prices in 1926, which, equals 100.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Connolly Frank was admit

ted to Midland Memorial Hospital 
Saturday as a medical patient.

Youth Confesses 
Parents' Murder

KALAMAZOO. MICH. —(>P)— A 
14-ytar-old schoolboy confsased 
Saturday, state poUce said, that he 
shot his father and mother to death 
because he was punished unfairly.

Raymond Peers, 14-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Peers, was 
quoted as saying he killed his par- 
ente for “punishing mi when I 
didn’t have It coming."

HS father, a 44-year-oId Matta- 
wan High School manual training 
instructor, was mortally wounded 
while standing on a ladder outside 
their farm home.

The boy then called his mother, 
Marian, 38, from her bed and killed 
her with a shot In the forehead. 
State Police Sgt. Kenneth H. <3ook 
and Detective John Dalman said.

Police had been ready to write 
off the deaths as murder and sui
cide when the youth confessed, ac
cording to the officers.

MOW,\RBsir Wteter TmtZ
Bov. A Maralns or Kvsalus ClassM.

ittiiBb up

DrafUag-
meat S«rv

Hint Business G>llege
7M ITsst ObMt PbOB« $45 !

HELP IVANTRD, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICE UP A 

GOOD JOB: *
Will X be working with other in- 

terwting, attractlvs glrla? Will the 
"6 o«r bo frtencuy. helpful, inter- 
Mted ta my woik? U the work im- 
poren$ anmethtng n i be proud to 
do? Do t get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h 8 surroundlhge p le a ^ t, 
cbM rful' WQl I have good, eound 
training—in a epedkl group? Is the 
pay good? Am t paid while I learn? 
Can I expeol regular ralsae?—The 
answa U "Yes” to every question 
If youTa talkint about a Job as 
telepboiM Operator Find out ihore 
about this exciting work See Mrs 
Ru’.h Baker. Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring 8 t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

TO THE W O M A N  W HO 
W ANTS THE BEST

Mot too »stilfled with Whtt you are 
doing now? Oet into a program where 
you can be your own boat, and one 
that raaUy paya. Our aaicaladlea are 
averaging from $3.00 an hoXir to $10 an 
hour per hour worked right here In 
Texaa. Applicants muat be between 23 
and SO. well groomed, have the use of 
s oar, and be able to devote a minimum 
o( I hours s day to the Job. Tell ua 
about youraelf. your background, and 
what you're doing now and give your 
addreaa and phone number for inter
view. Write box 304B, The Midland Re
porter-Telegram.

SALESMEN

The honeymoon u  o w ,  from now on 
U you w a ^  permanency and real earn- 
Inga, y o u ^ u e t  ash a Dne that gSm 
the proper service, and buUde custo
mer good vm . We boast e( our or
ganisation. onmpoa« M man who bare 
been with os for pectods rangtnc from 
a few mOBtbe to 16 yean, men «n o  live 
In fine bomee and diiva good oars—all 
purchased from earnings In our bust- 
nees. One Ulustratlon Is Orady Rush
ing, who made $$.000 In a Uttte lees 
than eu  mentba. Mn. Wanda TnnnaU. 
who made $403 In 17 days. All promo- 
Uena in our busiaess sre made from 
the ranks. Car necesmry. Openings In 
Midland, O d e s s a , Monahans. Big 
Bprlng and aU surrounding towns. If 
you are looklni for permanency snd a 
future with big earnings, write us tell
ing about yeurseR. your «backgrbund 
snd wbst jmu are doing new. Write 
Boa 3M7, The Mldlsnd Reporter-Tele
gram. givlac your addreaa and phone 
bumber for a personal Interne«.

ATLANTIC

Has Opening
for  m op  droftsm on  Irt

LAN D  DEPARTMENT 

Apply in person, 5th 

floor McClintic Bliig.

LA W N M O W E R S  SH A R PEN ED
By Praditeo EqvlpoMnt,

SA W S FILED
And Ite-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Prte Pickup axKl Oeilvcry 

Phone 919-W, lioa N. B lf Sprint

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M O  WIST GLASS *  PAINT CO. 

119 South Mkrienfield 
Phone 1100

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Oomptete ingtallaUon Ineludlng 
WaU dmund. M months to pay. 

Low Down Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

$M SouU Main PbacM MBS

ir  RENTALS

BEDROOMS It

WANTED

Exp«rignC8d Btouty Opgrotor

CALL 2519 -  MRS. LIATON 
OR

1748-W — MRS. BLIZK

Wonted 
CASHIER

Part time work. Age 18-36
Apply in Person 

TOWER THE>VyTER
W6$4AN living in vicinity of West 
Xlemantary to pick up my first grade 
daughter and keep her two or three 
hours after school snd Saturday morn
ing. Call Mrs. Carpenter yt 3636 after 3. 
DlM oifST^AldKg—Earn big money in 
your spare time, selling our lower 
priced plsstlce on the party plan. 
MAROT PLAS'nCS. INC., 4147 Olive. St.
Louis, Mo. _____________________
WANTED; Front girl, experienced al- 
teratlon lady. sUk fLsisber and silk 
blocker. Apply Caablon Cleaners No. 1 
413 West Texaa.
Wa n tB I  experienced oook. Good 
salary. Reply Elite Confectionary.
corner Colorado snd Ohio.__________
WAlirTfi' Experienced counter girl 
and checker. Modern (rieaners. 1409
North Big Spring._____________________
Wa it r e s s  wanted : Only experienced 
need apply. Mr. Swift, Ml^and Country
Club.___________________ ______________ _
HTPOnBiCEB saleeladlM wanted 

W. Woolworth Co 
Experienced saleslady 

shoe store. 404 West Illinois.
*ppiy y 
wAlftlD: for

HILF WANTED. MALE

Midland Resident 
Sees 'Flying Cigar'

Now it’s ’“nylng cigars."
That's what C. R. Terrell said he 

saw flying through the sky Satur
day afternoon.

He said it was silver colored and 
traveling plenty fast "I ’ve always 
doubted' thoM flying saucer stories 
until now,” he added.

Terrell Uvea at 2711 Franklin 
Street He said his father, C. C. 
Terrell, and his mother alao saw 
the object, which was traveling in 
a northeasterly direction.

FUNNY BUSINESS

b u r n ^  t u a t b d
Billy Green, Rankin Highway, was 

admitted to Midland Manorial 
pital Saturday for treatmant 
nnd dagr« bums. Ha is an auto 
thechanie.

AlRos- 
o f aac-

A '/ /

—- to-xi

^MBybB shouldn't hsvB told him th«y wirB'unbrBtk*
•Mo toytr

Soldiar Arresttd 
As Kidnap Suspect

WACX)—(iP)—A 24-ysar-old sol
dier sought in the kidnaping of a 
NaahviUe watchma|ter and his wife 
was arrested Saturday at Fort 
Hood.

The soldier, Lenay Gray, was ar
raigned before U. S- Commlssiona 
J. Walter Cocks, then taken to the 
Falls County Jsll at Marlin under 
$5h00 bond.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal T. P. Mc
Namara, who made the arrest, said 
Gray and Edward !>. H im «, 99, 
former Poplar Bluff, Mo., tourist 
ooort> operator, were aocuaed of kid
naping Charles Burkhardt. 49, and 
Burkhardt’s ertfe, 49, on Septonber 
14. H im « was arrested October 9 
in Jonesboro, Ark.

The Burkhardts were taken to 
Poplar Bluff before they were re- 
leased September 1$.

TBEATID FOR CUT U P  
Jimiiiy Moore, four, son of Mrs. 

Dorothy Moore, 110 West Maiden 
Lane, was treated at Midlsuxi M8- 
morial Hospital Saturday for a cut 
Up, reoelTed when be feD on a dear 
at his home.

MAJOR BURGKRT '
Raymimd A. Diemer, Route 9, 

Midland, was admitted to 
Memorial Ho^iltal late Friday for 
major surgery. Re Is a geotagist for 
Standard Oil Oompaay.

The Reporter-Telegram
Is now taking applications from 
school boys 14 years of age or 
over for established routes in 
your section of the city. The 
work is after school and does 
not Interfere with your re
creation or school work. Routes 
pay go(xl monthly salary. Boys 
must be still young enough to 
ride bicycles, motorscooters 
and car riders are not wanted. 
The Reporter-Telegram is an
ticipating reorganization of the 
delivery system and younger 

boys are wanted.

See Mr. Russell
CIRCULA’nO N  DEPT.

AT ONCE.

aSX~ you aatUfleci with your Income 
against Increasing living costs? Perma
nent sales position for man with car, 
neat, ambitious, capable of advance
ment to sales supervisor. Local territory, 
$100 waakly oommlslson earnings starts 
Immsdlatsly, wbUs Isarntng buslnsss. 
Msn selected will have work booked 
wpakly In advance on quallflsd
proapeeta by definite appointment 
only. E. T. Abernathy, Crawford Hotel. 
Monday and Tueaday, 23rd and 34th. 
WXW rte: Wew car salsaman. must be 
acqnalnted with Midland territory. Re
muneration In keeping with ability. 
Mllea Ball Bulck Company, 2701 Waat
WaU. ______________
D IL 1V R 7 boy', axoeUant opportunity 
for advancement. The Howard Co. 
114 South Loralne.
WAN'lTI37~lipei Fenced shoe saleaman.
404 West minóla. ______  >
WÁMTEU: DMlvtry boy not o>lQC fa 
•ctkool. Apply 200 North Colorado.

M AP DRAFTSMAN
If you are an A-1 free hand letter- 
er and an experienced draftsman 
we have a place for you if you can 
qualify. Lewis A. Austin, Mgr., 
Midland Map Corp., 401 North Big 
Spring.

W l have an opening for an sxperisnead 
body man who wantt steady employ
ment In s new, modern ahop. Commis
sion snd plsnty of work. References re
quired. StodgbUi-McAdoo Chevrolet 
Company. _^x 1014, Kwmlt, Texas. 
MAN w a n ted  tor salea and sarvloe 
work. Sas Mr. Boffman, S ing« Sew
ing Center, 113 South ifaln.
WÄJrTEDl Waiter önly axperienoëci 
need apply. Mr. Swift, Midland Coun- 
try Club.
CAB drivers wanted. (ïbecker Cab Co 
222 North Colorado.
FRÖRE K M 'for clasalfled a d -U ïô :

HELP WANTED, MALE 
OR FEMALE 9-A

OPENING for young man or roung 
woman with good eduoaUon who la 
ambitious, can type, handle detail and 
Is responsible; one with newspaper as- 
peiience given preference. Must be able 
to speU. Apply R. B. Brasbears, The Re- 
pwrter-Telegram.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 16
CALENDAR AND AOVERTISlNa 

SPECIALTT MEN
Investigate the sensational new Kemp- 
er-Thomss Individual trade calendars 
which as you know have swept t h e  
country. There are 28 separate trades 
covered in new exclusive line toon 
ready. There Is a vacancy for a good 
man in Western Texas territory. Air 
Msll Vice President. Kemper-Tbomss 
Company, Cincinnati 12, Ohib.
------------------------ SSIF52 Independent.
ducts. Oood nearby locality opan. Write 
today. Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXJ- 
Memphls, Tenn.

Rawlclgh Pfo^ 
Dept. TXJ^1200-D.

BABE SITTERS 19
WILL keep children of 
thers In my home. Mrs. 
1090-J.

working mo- 
Dlxon. Phone

Will  keep children In my home 
working mothers. See Mrs. R. L. ‘
lor, 607 North Main.
w n r "In mÿ home.keep children
Phone 3477-W ______ _______ _________
WILL keep chiloren for working mo- 
then. Pitone 2013-W.

SITUA nONS WANTED 
FEMALE 19

like jpiploy- 
slCate, in-

STENOORAPHSR would 
ment in abstract office, real 
turance. bookkeeping or general office 
work. Phone 3119-W.
nURSE companion to woman, man or 
couple. Free to travel, drive. No en
cumbrances. Age 45. References ex-
changed Phone 2438. Odessa.________
SeWin O: Dresmaklng, altp covers and
drapes
3933-J.

mads. PhoneReasonably

YOUn G married ^ m a n , 10 years ex- 
perlence In secretsrlsl and office work, 
deelres position. Call 4160-’W.
DESIRE office work, any kind. Book- 
keeplng preferred. Experienced. Phone 
2383-W. _______
1RONIN6 done. 1008 South Weather-
ford. Mrs. Barron. Phone 3372-J.______
IRONING wanted. Phone 1261-J.
SITUATIONS WA?<rrED. MALE 14
LOO plotting: For prompt and accur
ate service caM 4371-W.
m isu eLl a n e u u s  s e r v ic e  i4-A

LARGE UPSTAIRS 
BEDROOM

Private entranco, compltte batb ad
joining, strictly private; no silly 
riiles to be enforced. Men only. $40 
per month. Located 1018 North Lo- 
raine See owner at 1020 North Lo- 
raine or call.

3115-J
BÉbRÓOM for men. Price reaeooabla! 
CloM In. Call 1034 before 3:80 or
1102-W after 8:20.____
BACHELOR quarter! with kitchen. Va- 
cancy for two or more men. Phone
3316-W __________________
WoRKlNd couple haa a gueet room to 
rent for a few months. Walking dla- 
U ^ e  Men only. 901 North Main. 
bMDROoM: Attractive bedroom, kltab- 
en prlvUegea, If dcalred. 204 Weet 
«tee : Fhone 1700.
BEDROOM for couple or women. Fr(- 
vate entranoa, close In. $01 laat Fto-
nsylvanla.______________________________
NICE bedroom with private entrance. 
In qtdft home, southeast expoaure. Call
694-W,__  ______________
OAftAOB bedroom in nice neighbor^ 
hood, suitable for one man only. Call
ai2$-j.____________ ____________ 1 _ _ _
Nice  large room fdr one or two per- 
sona. Outalde entrance, adjoining bath.
1̂  Wmt Wall Phone 147. __________
BEDRdoM with private bath and prl- 
vate entrance. 300 North Manenhald.
Phone 964. ___________________
nIcb  large bedroom for one or T iro  
men. Linens furnished. 910 West Mia-
sourl. Phone 1237._____________________
BEEfidSHTor rent to gentlaman oniyi 
$10 sreck 637-J or 861$.
BEDROOM for men. 4li West Hbhlaa. 
Phone 609 after $ p.m. 
li64 NOftTR UAIn roonung houM un- 
dar new management. Rooms for rant. 
bESKÖöU ' for rent. Working gtrkK IWT
Weet Dakota. Fhone 3693____________
0 aRa OB bedroom. Frivate bath. Ukd 
West Illinois. Phone 1362-J.
BEbROÖU for rent, tloee in. ltd South
A Sy^et. _____
cle a n , comfortable front bedroom for 
gentleman. Adjoining bath. 1006 West 
WaU. Phone 9M.
nTCe room for man. Close in. 183$-W.
T04 North Martenfleld._____________
ftoO if for rent. Private entrance. 310
North Weatherford.__  _______________
BCDROOM for rent, private entrance. 
222 North Weatherford. Phone 3193 
SaSHCClT to one employed girl. 5TI 
North Main.
NICE bedroom for working glflT 60l
South Main. Phone 283-W.____________
fikDROOM. new home, ladlee only. 80$ 
Weet Hamby.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NICE furnished 3 room apartment. Five 
blocks from town. RefrUerstor. $63 per 
month. 207 East New 'fork or 8377-W
tiiXer 5:30. _______
NÍCE large 3 room furnished spart^ 
ment. Reasonable. Near water tow v.
Building T-305. Terminal. Texas._____
THREE and four room furnished apart- 
menu All bills paid. Children allowed. 
Air Terolnal. Bldg. T-193. Phone 343.
ÒARAÒE apartment. $45 month. 2310 
West Holloway. Phone Mr. Hunter, 337 
or 3345-W
feWALIi furnished apartment. Prefer 
working couple. $33 per month. Bills
paid. Phone 2783-W.___________________
NICE furnilEed 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Ideal for couple. 2309
WMt College. _____ ___ ____________
TWO 'rooin furnished apartment for 
rent. Couple otUy, no peU. Fbona 
1794
TWO bedroom furnlabed apariftient! 
No objection to children. 300 South 
Terrell. Phone 4093-W.
ROOMY apartment. Close ln7 Oarage. 
Couple only. Also bedroom. Ml North 
Msin.
THREE-room furnished duplex. $7o per 
month. 308 West Indians. Phone 4189-J 
or 4670.
3-room nicely furnished apartment 
wltlvgas and water, $73.00 per month. 
Dr J. O. Shannon. Phone 809.
TWO room furnished spartment for 
rent Couple only. No pets. Phone 1794. 
TUREE room spartment for rent. In
quire 2706 North Big SpSpring. 

tshed a;

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodaung 

For lowast price and beet lob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

Free aettmatae on aU work. 
Also fane# building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

Exterminate Insects
Rogqhes. ante, moths, sllverfl&h 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
22 Yean in Midlsmd.
Phone 1408-W

CESSPOOLS. Saptlo Tanka Ooouo« 
Tnwera ejaanad by powerful euctlnn 
pumpa and vacuum by aklllad opera- 
tore AU new trucks and eqmpmant 
Frae aOtmataa Oaorge ■vaaa
Odeaaa Taxas Fbooe $4M 
etlTyfUTB Borne Laundry! Wet eraa£i 
rough dry and finiali. Flekup and da- 
11 vary Fbona 2726-W.

AGENTS. BAIJMMEN 18 AGENTS, 8ALESB1EN U

Sales Representative Wainteci!
W orlds largest inonufocturer of food products wonts soles 
representatives to heodquorter in Midland. Prefer man with 
outside selling or monogeriol grocery experience 23 to 35 
yeors of oge. Autorrx)bile furnished, straight salary, no com
missions, unlimited opportunity for man with on^ ition  ond 
soles and merchondisir)g ability. Replies must be In applicants 

'own handwriting givlr>g. post experience, oge, ond qualifica
tions in detail.

Box 2045 »
'  Core of

Reporter-Telegram

3-room and bath furnUhed apartmant. 
1000 South Fort Worth Phone 1483-W. 
THR21 room furnlabed apartment. 
Reliable thla week. Phone 3331-W. 
fu r n ish e d  garage aptartment. Oentle- 
men only. CaU 2169-W,

APAKT.MENT8, UNFURMSHED Ig

CHILDREN WELCOME

Nice large two-bedroom un
furnished apartment. Close in.

Phone 2397-W or 215-W

UNFURNISHED apartment: Four roocniai 
atove and Ice box. Cloae In. Couple 
only. Phone 697 or call at $31 Weat 
WaU.
NÓW avallabla: 3 and 4-room apari- 
menta. private bath. chUdraa allowed. 
Call L. A. Bruna^. T-193. Pbooe 143. 
'I'HREl and one-baif room apartmenL 
Water paid. $63. 707 South L CaU 
1237-J.
uriFURbiBHED: Living room, ktteban. 
bedroom and bath. Phone 803S-J.
u n fu rn ish ed  efficiency apartmentl
901 North Dailaa, Pbone 3143.________
THAES room unfurnlabed apartment. 
1123 North Big Spring- Pbom  3143.

CLA881FIKD OIBPLAr

H O N E  OF

" le d  Ead" Ludbtr
Qeeilty LR$i$ber o f
B— b l9 P ik o f

N N l i d
L n l m r  C a n g i r

PhMM MIO
kt
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☆  IT ISN'T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆  .
HOUSES. FURNISHED___________ W HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD G O O D » t S PETS • 4S PUILDINO M ATKEIAL8 U

HOUSES FOR RENT
2-bedroom furnished house. 

5-room unfurnished.
3-room apartment, unfurnished.

Wes-Tex Realty & Ins. Co.
V C. C. BOLES 

158 — Phones — 3173-J
nO H T room furnuhed bouM conslst- 
Ing of 2 ap^rtiiMnU snd 2 Mpsrata 
bodrooms. Renter ntey •ub-rent'enougb 
of tnis borne to lire rent-free. 1306 
Weet UUnoU. Phone 2437-J.
nr you're looking for • fumlabed or 
unfurnished bouse, cell Hugh WsUsce, 
23. Some sTslUble now, others srsU-
sble soon. _________  _ _ _ _ _
aVaK a BEI soon: 2-room -fumlsbea 
house. Sleeping porch. Couple or couple 
with one child. $7S.OO per month. Dr
J, O. Shannon. Phone 800.______
SMAlX furnished bouse st rear. Sult- 
sble for 1 or 3 persons. Three blocks of 
court bouse. Inquire 406 North VCsrlen-
fleld._________________  _  ^
PARTTAIX7 furnished. Lorely new 2- 
bedroom home. Location. 41> last 
Maple. Phone 3305.

room furnished bouse and 
furnished spartment for rent. Apply 
130Ui South Big Spring.
TWb-room and bath furnished bouse. 
Redecorated throughout. 1803 Rankin
R o a d ._____ ___________________________
RMAT.T. modern, partly furnished house 
for rent. 310 Weet Florida.

HOUSES, L^UR.VISHEO 2»
RENTALS

We have a few rental units, one or 
two bedrooms, unfurnished, sTsUable 
now or 1« few days. These places are 
nice. Two are In new duplex. Call 
for further Information.

Property Management
If you are tearing town or Just don’t 
want to be bothered with details, then 
list your property srlth us. Your in
terests become our Interests and we 
do the work.

NELSON & HOGUE
Realtars

415 West Texas Ave.
Phones 4474, 3083-W

UhlPtiftSlSflxI5 house for rent. 707 
West Pennsylranla. For particulars see 
J. D. OUlard. Banner Oarage Apart
ments. Terminal, Tezss, or Call '3237
after 6 p. m. ________________
HOUSE for rent: Owner moving to New 
Mexico. WUl rent two-bedroom rock 
veneer home to a couple, unfumlabed. 
Oarage attached. See me Sunday. 307 
North W’eatherford.
UnTORSISHeB T  room house and batiT. 
Reflnlshed Inside end out. $40 per 
month# Oss and water paid. 309 North 
Oarfleld. May be seen 4:30 to 3:30.
New unfurnished 3 room house sn3 
bstb. Venetian blinds: close to shop
ping center end school. Child welcome.
201 Jsx St. Phone 3408-W._________
POR LEASE: West end modern five 
room home. Children welcome. AvsU- 
sble November 1. Reply Box 2048, care
Repor^r-Telegram.________________
BIO 2-bedroom house on North Oar- 
fleld. 1130 per month. Call Leonard Mll-
ler, 2699. ________________ __________
POR RENT: 3 rooms and bath. Newly 
decorated. $63 per month. Phone 1036.
after 5 p.m.___________________________
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
near Crockett School for rent. Call
2842-J.__________ ______________________
tTNPUftNlSHED housed Nice 3 rooms 

"and bath. Call 1723-J or come by 900 
North Colorado.
BOUSE for rent. Practically new. 
rooms and bath, unfurnished, 
block. Rankin Highway.

Four
1700

ThA£E large rooms and bath, 
furnished. Inquire 600 Banner.

Un-

POUR room house unfurnished. 
£lo\ith Pecoe.

010

UNFURNISHED two bedroom house. 
Weet end Phone 2097-J
NEW 2-room unfurnished house 
- Phone m o-W ,

for

VVA.VTED TO EE-NT 35

JUST RECEIVED!

Shipment of MoCoy -^Jotich 
Bedroom Suites, In Orey, Limed 
Oak. snd Walnut Finishes. 
Also Have the Ooucho Line 
Myers-Svalte.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 East Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

' Washers

Refrigerators

Ronges

COX
APPLIANCE CO M PANY

615 W, Wall Phone 454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH I

Western Furniture
200 South Main Phone 1492

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
INSTALLED

—Everything Furnished—

PHONE 381 
For Prices

TWO Hollywood twin else beds, plat- 
form rocker and ottoman, mahogany 
dresser snd 2 occasional tables for 
sale. 303 North Colorado, Sunday or
after 5, weekdays.________ ____________
FOR SALE: Mahogany dining room
suite. See st 1012 North Lorslne all 
day Saturday and Sunday, after 3. 
weekdays.

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE 

SALE ’
PRICES REDUCED ON 

ENTIRE STOCK
Mahogany
KNEEHOLE D E S K ........ ....... IJ7J0
4-Plece
BEDRCXDM SUITK _______  $113.80
Velour-Covered
PLATFORM ROCKERS ......  $17B6
Duncan Phyfe Mahogany 
DINING ROOM SUITE ...... <125.00

M A N Y  OTHER 
BARGAINS

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

ANTIQUES 27
ANTIQUES

Am closing out all China, Qlass, Fur
niture, Picture Pramea, etc.

3fR8. J. O. SHANNON 
1002 North A Street Phone 809

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

paft 8aLE: Kroll blrdseye maple adjust- 
able baby bed, complete with mattreas 
and youth bed converter. $23. 1603
North Edwards.
a l m o s t  new Relvlnstor refrigerator; 
Maytag automatic gas range: Kenmore 
washing machine. 204 Weet Estes.»̂OlllAŜ ssŝa»a.saaaw.
LAROÉ sutomatic circulating heater 
for sale. 903 West Dakota or call 
703-W.
Ma h o g a n y  dining room suite for sale. 
Table, six cbsirs snd buffet. Cheap
1805 West College._________________
WASRINU machine, typewriter^ eiec- 
trlc roaster oven, couch snd chair. 
Phone 3763.
Bo r  SALB. Dearborn heater. 33.000 
BTU, like new. Reasonably priced. 2403 
Weet College. Phone 2386-R.

wool rugs: 9x10. blue with pad. 
$13. 9x12, roac. $10. One medium else
tricycle, $7.50. Phone 1539.____________
ONE Easy Spindlier and one automatic 
Launder^l. Good condition. Phone 
1889-J.

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% dowDv balance 24 montha
W EMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

eiANOS—Jauaaeu. ivers A Puna at tnv 
tow price of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned pianne 
as low as $93 The home of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co. 1303 Bast 2nd Odea
<a Olai OT41 __________
PlANOS-^TTprlghts $63 up $30 or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs snd 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets New snd 
used Solnvoxcs Terms Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa 'In 
Midland-Odessa 15 years ” ,

AIR CO.SDITIO.VERS 29
NEW 7,000 /cubic foot sir conditioner 
Priced to sell. Phone 2283-W. 303
South K.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: Brand new Remington
portable typewriter. List price $87.30 
Will take $70 WUl make Ideal Christ
mas present. 811 North D after 6 p m
LIVESTOCK 37

FOR SALE 
Registered Hollwyre 

bred wire haired terrier pup
pies, 6 weeks old.

3011 W. Michigon
Tr o p ic a l  fUh. atongatad crystal ac- 
qnarluma and troploal plants, claar- 
ance sals. 609 North Carrlao. Phdne 
4791-W.

MISCELLANEOUS «3
POR SALB: 330 gallon butane propane 
tank. 2300 North Main. Phone 396W.

w a n t e d  t o  b u t 44
WANTKDRWater weU drllUng lig. BUI 
George. K ona 3307 North

HEARING AIDS 45

HEARING A IDS
Of all klnda. new and used. Also bat- 
tarlea for moat brands. Phone 449-W 
for appointment. Mrs. C. B. CeeU 301 
Weet Storey

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

Bast Highway 80 — Phooa 3013
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFCnUC YOU BUY

HOMES BUILT* 
A N D  FINANCED
FHA Improvement Loans 

WR91B I jAI .TV iclcY 

"Everything for the Builder”

, Knotty Pine Paneling
General MIR Work'

Trim. Window Unlta. etc.
LONE STAR 

CABINET SHOP
Garden City Hlway. 1 Ml —Phone 3309

HUlLltING MATERIALS 5k

MILCH cow and calf for sale. 1900 Soutb 
Colorado. Phone 2520.
FAR.M EQUIP5IENT 39

out all binders. See us now. Wes-’Tex 
Equipment Compsny.

PETS 44
K>R SALE: 6ia*tt. Norge refrigerator. 
ExceUent condition. $75. Phone 3782-W 
SEVERa L good used refrlgerstors for 
ssle. Wea-Tex Equipment Compsny.

TWO or three bedroom unfurnished 
sttrsctive home by reliable small 
fsmUy. Excellent references. Win sign 
lease If desired. Reply Box 3044, Re
porter-Telegram.

POUR piece bedroom suite to trade 
or will sen for twin beds. Phone 1508-W 
3300 BTtf circulating Martin Hester. 
New $M.00. Phone 3334-W.
EASY Splndrler washing machine. 485.
Phone XI08-W afternoons._____________
pttAfrrirAfJ.V new table top range. 
Can be seen st 307 North Weatherford.

POR SALS: Registered black and white 
cocker' puppy, 6 weeks old. 003 West
Broadway._____________________________
COCKER puppy, 6 weeks old, black 
male, champion mother, best In Ut-
ter. Call 2631. 902 North l̂rd_^_______
POR 6A1.E: Wire hatred fox terrier
puppies. Call Mr. Snyder st 3iy)._____
WANT home for kittens. 1300 Bedford 
Drive.
TWO female Pekingese puppies for 
sale. 7 weeks old. $13. Phone 3247-W.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 

Our 1[erms Are Cash
which mediu lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
"nd 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oara«e and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINESrOF

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
LuHiber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
P'ilng. etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd

OIL LAND, LEASES 58
DO YOU WANT TO RETIRE? Ars you 
In the leaae business? Then let me do 
your work for you. My qusllflcatloos: 
Raised In oU patch, good background 
rough-necking, etc. August graduate 
SMU, sales snd promotional ability. 
Meet people easily snd have good con
tacts. Age 28. veteran and draft ex
empt. Write Barry Joyce, 236 Locust. 
Colorado City, Texas snd I wUl con-
tact you. ______________________
POR SALE: Sixty-five or more royalty 
acres In section 9; about 2 miles south
west of Midland. H. O. Stone. 1267 
Dunsmulr Ave., Los Angeles 35. Calif
20-80-160 royalty acres, three miles 
from Mldklff well. $35 to $63 acre. 
WUllam OallU, 821 East HsrrU, Ssn 
Angelo. Texas.
OIL royalties. 3,3b0 seres Upton County 
Will sell part. Owner N. W. Lane. 1213 
Whittier Blvd.. Montebello. California

KUSI.NENS OPPORTUNITIES 57
LIVB In the Kngdom of the Sun. One 
of the best Motels on two coast to 
coast highways. Located In fast grow
ing Demlng. Write Robert J. Hardin, 
Real Estate: Title Building. Demlng
N M._____________________________
FOR SALE: 20 machine (all new May- 
tags) Help-Your-Self Laundry in a new 
30x80-ft. building with nice living 
quarters. See W. B. McCall, 700 East 
23rd St., Snyder, Texas.
DRIVE-In cafe, equipped, on North 
Big Spring St.. Midland. Texas, for 
leas* or sale Sea Prank Smith or Pbhne 
2790-J-3 _
LONG established downtown cafe in 
San Angelo for sale. Terms to reliable 
party. Write box 2046. care of Reporter- 
Telegram,

mSCELLANEOUS 58

FOR SALE 
ApproximateF/ $4,4u0. First 
lien notes. $7,500 security. 

Phone 248 or 
>. 0. Box 1022

it AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOB SALE Cl AUTOS P C »  SALB

AUTOS FUR SALE 61
1948 Sportsman 3 passenger coupe. 
Chevrolet, one owner. 13.000 miles. Like 
new, many scceesorles. Phone 1689-J. 
1941 OldsmobUe. 4-door sedan, good 
condition. Priced st $300. 206 Weet
C sllforn ls .___________________
f o r  SALE: Bargain. 1948 model Croa- 
ley. Panel delivery. Oood condition 
Phone 3619 or 3166-M.

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RE.VTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Economical,'Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS CONTRACTORS, PLUMBING

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

anid Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Personal Attention
For Tour Commercial or Residential

P L U M B I N G
Problems

JOE W HITM IRE
PLUMBINO CONTTRACTOR^

313 N Colorado Pbona $33

Mild land Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefxUly and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

n  West Wall Phone 4763

DIRT, 8ANU, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division
Building stone, flag stone, ledge atone 

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea, Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materlala 
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials aellvered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE %  
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
3530

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

Wa Invita you to use tbftn

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S Loralne Phone 236

Guaronty Title Cempany
Completa Abstracts—Title Insurance 

303 Wempla-Avery Bldg. - Ph. 3403-4171
Furnishing Title Pollclm Of 

Lawyers Tltla Insurance Corporation 
"One of the Nation's largest and 

atrongeat title Insurance compañías"

TOP SO IL ~  FILL DIRT
Any XnrK Xint

Pirt Excovoting Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
APPRAiHAI SERVICE FLOOR HANDING, WAXI5^G

Southwest Approisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynold»—M. 8. Reynolds 

A. S. T. A.

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.

20k South Main Pbona 1633

FURNITURE UPHOLRTEBT

Fall
Samples at Sanders

Furniture and Drapery Shop 
SUp Coverà. Drapes and 

Uphoiatarlng
—PhlOTa No« Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
3M N Matiennald Pbona 733

CXIPIES—PBOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, m arriage certificates 
legal doeom ents by R . M. M ET
CALFE. m e . .  321 N<ath Colorado
CO.Nb’TBUCnON W < » K HOME OBf'ORATIONS

ing leaa and aavaagi.
OKACttJNM: Fov naaamant axcava- 

tua, surfbOT tanks and atlaa 
ana OOMPMBBONS: For drtUlng and 

blaactnc wa»ae tonka pipe Unaa 
dltobOT and pavement bvaakar work.

FB B D  ML B U R L B O H  8$ SON
OONTRACnORS

INM »MJtn M arty Paid Pbona 1411

HOME DECORATIONS 
SUp Covata and Orapm 

M RS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon 8 t Pbona ie$7-W

8LV~i[j6 VBU. U U P fS , BUlWlllXBB 
Onpary sbop. Wa saU naatarial» of 
make op yonra Oavtrade Otbo and 
Mrs B. ■  Sanklln. Fbooa 4$L 1019 
Watt WaU

CXnfrKACTOB. BUlLDDfO H O U n  PLANS z'

HUB OOLB
Rgidmud for  iFoed. llaaonry and 

.'Meal Ooaetroetton 
m p M ti  ftofM a Me Fbeae

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Alto Hava-Btoet Plana 

G . A. KBH O r^
Fhoae 1608 UT X. OetaradD

LANDSCAPING SERVICE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Route 6 —  Lubbock, Texas

Local sales yard —  Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd

USED FURNITURE

LAWN WORK

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling and landscaping 

A. A. (Tom) Manning , 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLELIM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING

All Work Cash
Set FOSTER

Phone 2790-W-l

LOCKSMITHS

DON GW YN 
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE 953

—Succeeaor To— -v 
Kerr A Carr Locksmith Dept.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Reliable .¿Xpert

Refrigerator Service
By Ah Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1375

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Bell 

Phone 2433-J SOS East Florida

SUPPORTS

.MATTRESSES

MATTRESS RENOVAITNO 
AND STERILIZINa

We will convert your old mattraaa into 
a nice fluffy Inneraprlng We have ^  
types and sizes of Inneraprlng mat* 
trasses In stock.

Liberal trade-in on old mattreMs 
City Furniture 8t Mattreso Oo. 
417 South Main Phone 1545

RAD ig SERVICE
For ,

Prompt, tmetent

R A D I O
Service and Repair 

All Work Otuiranteed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North $faln Phone 1373

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE ^

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Yean txperleooe

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phone fc>4 316 N Main

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You'll look smarter thla Pali in a 
Spencer Individually designed for you! 
And youU Improve your health as well 
as your tRura.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WEST WALL 

PHONE 2944-J

QUICKIES

1
"H auR-Bi-m -ni! Ther9*9 same- 

tU ag  wrang wtth ttutt w oU her- 
vana 1 sat with • R apartar  Tala- 
gram ClaaatfM  A4—wha erar 
haard a f a raoater hyl**g agfa.!**

WATCH REFAIRS W ATÇB RBTAIBS

?

11ÒE. Wbll 
4

M ID LA N D  PAW N SHOP
Expert W atch Repair
Ait Work Ĝ iortevteed

Guns — Rndloe — O U M rat — Jewelry 
B oy  — 8 a Q T Y a d a

H-c

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main PhoD? 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HANCOCK’S
. SECOND HAND STORE '  

■sed furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
’ aneoxu Items. Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
313 E Wall Phone 210

VA4 UUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW

G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up 
Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E
Tanks and Uprights

All M^ea 
Used Cleaners
$19 50 up

Pans for all blsUces
G BLAINE LUSE

PHONE 2300

OVER
An 'A -1  Used Car 

Costs You and Us a 
Little More But It Is 
Well Worth It When 
You Are Guaranteed:

A-1 Appearonce 

A-1 Safety 

A-1 Mechanically 

A-1 Value

1949 Ford CIb Cpe., radio, 
heater, overdrive and 
whitewalls. $1595.

1949 Mercury 4-door, rodio, 
heater, overdrive and 
whiteWolls. $1795.

1949 Dodge 4-door, beater. 
$1695.

1949 Plymouth 4-door, heat
er. $1495.

\
1949 Chevrolet CIb. Cpe. Ra

dio, h e a t e r ,  skirts. 
$1495.

1946 Ford 2-door, rodio, heat
er. $895.

1948 Ford 4-door, radio, heat
er. $1195.

1948 Dodge coupe, r a d i o  
heater. B a r g a i n  at 
$995.

We Have Between 15 
and 20 More '46 and

Later Model Good 
Clean, Slick Cars to 
 ̂ Choose From.

TRUCKS
A-1 1948 Ford V2 - ton red 

pickup going at 
$825.

A-1 1948 Chev. Vi-ton block 
pickup. $850.

A-1 1946 Ford Vivton green 
pickup. $695.

1947 DODGE P/2  - ton 
cab & c h a s s i s .  
$595.

OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR Olid 

TRUCK MARKET

01 AUTOS FO R SALB

301 K  Wall Fhona 1510

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
thli territory.

Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C  SIDES
203 S. Main

Box 963 PtMOe 3483

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typa

HOOVER
XuthArtzed Sales-Sarvlea
RAY STANDLEY

Horn« Pbona 34S3-J
MUUaod Hdw. Co. Phooa 3900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Salaa Sarviaa • Buppilaa 

Oannantalra Onrd Wlndara. Poiiaba

J. F. AD K IN S  
.  ̂ Phoney 2606

n  No Anawer. call 3514

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For mavinrmm cleaning e ffid e n e j 
try the Singer Vaomun Cleaner 
Free trial in 'y ou r bom s Free 
pickup and delivery service
115 8. Slain Phone 1 0 8

Phons 3f79

Reporter-Tslsgrom  O ossiflsd
«  a

Ads ore reod in over 

J  0,000fe rm io n  Basin 

homes doily! I

Better Cars for Less Money

1948 Chrysler 4-dr. Like new $3,350.
1949 Dodge 4-dr. $1,395.
1945 Chevrolet ^<lr. IU9S.
1940 OldsmobUe 3-dr. $396.

—OAB LOT 314 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
AT  YOUR NASH  DEALER 

SEE THESE CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

ACE MOTORS
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 StudebiUcer Commander Land Cruiser 4-Door.

1947 StudetMücer Com m ander 4-Door.
1945 Dodge 3-Door. 1948 M ercury 4-Door. 1948 Ford 4-Door. 

1847 Nash 4-D oor. 1948 DeSoto 4-Door.
1949 6 t-T oa  Studebaker Pickup.
1947 1 -T oo Stud^iaker Pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED  C A R  LOT CO RNER M ISSO U R I & CO LO RAD O

C A R S  S A L E
AVERAGE
RETAIL

$1185
$1195
$1025
$ 1 0 0 0

1947 Chevrolet Aero. R&H 
1948 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Door 
>947 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door 

1947 Plymouth. R&H

IKE WHITEHEAD' ,

$963
$933
$900
$863

105 S. Big Spring In Midlond Since 1946'*

308 B. WaU P b oos  tITI

Buy With Confidence
1930 Bulek ^Mdal BadanatU. SlJSt.
1967 ChavTPlat FlaaClna. 4 door, $1,1S3.
1S47 Fonttae. 4 door. Loadad. $14TS.
1945 Cbavrolat PtaatUaa 4-door. Radio 

and baatar. |1,4M.
1947 Cbavrolat FlaaUlna 4-door. ̂ Loadad 

$1.196.
1946 Ftord tudar. Baatar. now txtaa 

9793.
19M Pord plekim. Lika aaw. 4JI00 

mnaa. 8UM.

TOM  J. LAN D
H-w LoeUks-aU H. MAIN

1967 PodtUe "8^ oonvartiaia 1947 Gcos- 
lay oonvarttMa. Sava doalara mark-up. 
Oomplata ttaa of aiaamoiHi. A-1 aew- 
dmoa tbrooebewt. Privata, aaraar. U «
**i^*1*^ 1 Tl—r 'Tth all TflmmHim' 
Cost |3J0a Baw la Jana M E Ona awa- 
ar. 3MOO 
IM  Waat

stjoa. „W. a  wnoox.
t m

190S North n. 108-J. RL W.
WatUnaton.
yggn UU; ahtb-dsäga
tM69 partaoh Ml
North RaM jAar A
Æ I A l ^ T Sttiaa I  door
aala -inautn at
W o B r n iia t  T tüôi -
$378. 3IU

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

laat Pontiac Streamliner sedan coupe. 
Fully equipped. Hydramatlc.

1947 Bnlck 4-door. Radio and baatar 
Nsw wblta aids tires. Sun rlanr 
XxoaUant condition.

1948 Charrolet aaro sadan. Low mlla- 
aga. Wblta aids tires

1947 Chevrolet PlectUne. Excellent oon- 
dltlon. Loaded with extras.

1945 Chryalar 4-door RAH. Bun vlaor 
Mechanically perfect.

1947 Cbavrolat 3-door. RAH. aun visor 
aaat eovara

1947 Pontiac sadanatta. RAH.
1947 Cbavrolat 4-door. RAH.
194$ Pord stttlnn wagon. RJcH
ALL THE ABOVE ARE 1-OWNRR CARS’

a

1946 Pontiac 4-door Btraamilnar.
1946 Dodgt 4-door. RAcH.
194$ Cbavrolat club coups. itAH.
1943 Pord club coups
1941 OldamobUa aadanetta.
1937 Pontiac ooupa. Excellent Urea and 

motor.
1936 Ford coupa.
1941 Plymouth aadan.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROY WILLIAMS. Salaaman 

"TOMMY" THOMPSON Mgr.

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988s

1-A
USED CARS
Come out and see the 

Best in Used Cors*

1948 Hudson Ckxnmodore six 4-door 
sedan. Radio and heater 
81,485.

1948 Chevrolet 3-door sedan Radio 
and heater. Bargain.

1948 Bulek Super clean 4-door se
dan. R8cH. 'White rubber 
81,495.

1948 Plymouth 4-door aedan. Ready 
to go. $1,M .

1847 Chevrolet club coupe. RdkH. 
Bargain.

1947 Fordtudor, A nice car. Loaded. 
1947 Plymouth club coupe. (Just 

needs an owner).
1947 DeSoto Suburban sedan Beau- 

tliul, and a bargain!
1948 Ford club coupe. Clean.

ROUGH;

1941 Ford pickup/ Oood motor. 
$385.

1941 Plymouth 4-door. $65 down.

•LAUGHLIN
MOTOR CO M PAN Y 
2501 West Wall ond 

2600 Block West Wall

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

tilJbOOJOO
This lOT^y home haa 3 bedraoms, larga 
den. 2 complete baths, living room, 
dining room, wood burning fireplace, 
kitchen U very modem. Completely 
furnished with beautiful new furni
ture. Located on large tract of land 
with complete itablea.

$35,000.00
ThU beautiful home U oonatrueted of 
brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. Uving room, 
dining room, kitchen, one bath, double 
car garage, loaded with bullt-lna and 
extras, located on 2 acre tract with 
stables.

$10.000H0
This la a two bedroom, Uving room- 
dlnlng room combination, one bath, 
kitchen, attached garage, located near 
David Crockett Scho<H

$18^0QH0
Three bedrooms, bricks vsUCtL- Uving 
room, dining room. taU n B u i unlta 
In rear netting $100 per month.

$5500.00
'Pour rooms, frama, located on paved 
street near David Crockett School. 
Monthly paymenta only $3$.00.

$5500.00
Three rooms, frame, located on paved 
street near David Crockett School, only 
ona year old.

Walter Hemingway
REPRIS EHTA'nVE 

NIGHT PHOI^ 1036 8X7NDAT

The Allen Company
R W iSmokey) ALLEN Ovnar 

Oeneral Inauranoa — Mortgage Loans 
Arary-Wempla Bldg 

Day or Night—Pbooe 3337

1939 PLYMOUTH
Oood 5Cotor. Tires

$125
270$ W. Franklin Ph nOl-J

TIKES, TUBES ftt
POR BAlH; 3 PRaatona puncture proof 
inner tubas. Biza. 710x13. Oalnas Radi- 
a ^  Shop. 307 North Waatharford.
rNlK'BS rRAUTORS <7
POR BALE. One 14 RD .AlUs-Chaimara 
tractor. RulMoear. root pksw and dlao 
AU In good ooBdltlon. Lutbar Andavano
Box 741, Pacos. Texas._______________
1941 E-7. flat bad. winch, good mbbaT 
motor eoniplataly ovochatdad. $710 
Pbona 47M or 1$»-W.
1947 Ford p aa¿ tnaok. -New tiras aô2 
battary. Rxoallant condition. $7$i. 107 
North Paooa.
TBAIiJtBR. FOB RALk
Wm. flnaaoa 21-tt. aluminum Ttavw- 
Igbt bouae trallar. In axoatlaPt eoodl- 
tton. baa good trade in vahm. Baa 
RAM Trallar Court. Bs m  T. Sattsda^ 
Bundaj or from $ to 7 weak days. 
g f@ T~~aUHÔkJ bmim •tfan¿r^¿oiá 
oondttloo. Raertfloa. Joe 

y O o i^
lALL waliav bourn for aala or itiadA 

PHOT $m . BMI Xrallar OouHa. Rpaea
TWÖ irboai Boutb
fUkr^HrSai MUàr"lôr~âalô:~

U$a Nartb

GOOD
NEIGHBORHOOD

Two-bedroom home located 1 
block East of Orafaland. Nice 
yard. Large closets and large 
bathroom. Shown by appoint
ment only.

^ BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

"Serving Midland 35 Years" 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

Two bedroom home, newly daooratad. 
96JM or wlU rent reasonable.
Rentals—Ona 6 room boms, frama. Ona 
3-badroom. fumlabed. $100 month.
For sals—4 rooms, ona year old $6J00.
2 buatnass lota. Andrews Highway Near 
abi^ptog center

List your farms, acreage and gram '  
land with ua .
A dandy residential lot on Andrews 
Highway. *
3 bualnem lots on West Front Btraat. «

M c K E E  A G E N C Y
REAL'TORS

PHONE 403 MIDLAND. TEZAB

BRICK DUPLEX
Nice large rooms — private tile 
bath on each side. On paved 
street in quiet section of town. 
Rent from one side will make 
payments. This duplex could not 
be replaced * for what we are 
asking. $3,500 down payment, 
balance numthly.

BARNEY G RA fA
REALTOR

"Serving kiidiaivi 2$ Years”  
PMhe 106 302 LeggeU Bldg.

ocmdttk».
w raE irH H T G r
ter, p i  Worth

âIV L âN B 8”

■8P

■SSN* 1»
FslnbOd PT-lt tf sold ti^ 

rummwrtal Air MwA, 
mtj Bgkway.

CAN TOU REĴ r TH187
Pay IL470 doi^ and taka up paymaota 
on a 3-badroom house nniTnWsfoly 
fumlabad. On nortb aids, dosa to 
David Orockatt Bcbool. Boom and fur- 
nttura lem tban ona yaar oidi

9AU. LRONARO MILLRR-3$$$
P6B BILI; dna y w  aU. 01 ‘aqùlly~3 
badraoem, carpatad. floor fumaM. 
pOTod Jor Rot<Mx. taira latmad, roam-̂  
aad Oswa, osar $tj$6$ tu Uadanap- 

Ve elaataa eoata. 63AM aad |S$
C KWBth. PCI marni na 7 to 88 daya.

at M83 Wtot WaViiaEtoiL 
lfVfir~(Dom bedéa. fom* 
llitag jooxa. dlntog recna.

«c
f ö jm  u two iMdrama OM je S  

good buy a l SUOI, laqtibe at
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HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOE SALE 75

TURN KEY HOMES
t-irst Class Materials 

On Hand
Personal Attention To Use Of 

Best Materials And Workmanship In

YOUR NEW HOME
LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

s
, Field Office— Tarleton Street and Driver 
Northwest on Andrews Highway— Phone 4478

No Wasted Motion Here
An old Chlnam&n, delivering laundry in a mining camp, heard 
a noiae, and spied a huge bear sniffing hia tracks In the newly- 
fallen snow. “Huh," he gasped. “You Ukee my tracks: I makee 
some more!"
So be like the Chinaman, “hike" down here and ask about this 
lovely 3-bedroom on North Big Spring for 113,500 ; 53,500 cash. 
Balance easy monthly. 4% Interest.

4

Key, Wilson & Maxson'
REALTORS

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance
Phon« 3305

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

"A  THmO o r  BEAUTY 
IS A JOT TO BEHOLD"

LoTvly new brtca 3 bedroom borne, reedj 
to cbooee colon. 3 large tile baths, 
large kltcben. IS ft. by 30 ft. llTlog 
room, with wood burning lire place, 
separate dining room, utility room, 
double garage, large patio, central 

air conditioning, comer lot. 
andeioeeta galore. Qrafaland Second 
Section. 532.300. Shown by appointment 
only.
Wonderful location. 3 bedroomi and 
den. good condition, panelled room and 
bath OTsr detached double garage, 
fenced back yard, pared street. tlS.SOO 
Shown by appointment only.
Comer pared 73 ft. lot. 3 bedroom 
brick borne, garage apartment, close to 
new Parochial school. $16.300. Shown 
by appointment only.
New 3 bedroom brick home In Orafa- 
land Second Section. 3 tile baths, lota 
of closets, soon ready for occupancy 
62S.OOO Shown by appointment only.
South aide, new 3 bedroom home, all 
utiUUas 51.300 down, total price 
56.2M. Shown by appointment only.
Income property. 3 new four room 
bouses on South aide, close to town, 
present Ineome $130 per month. 53.330 
down, balance monthly. Shown by ap
pointment only.

PHONE 1337
313 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

TAXE YOUR BIC3C
see acre farm for Isaae. cash rental. 
Poasesslon Jan. 1. 1531. 8U miles from 
Midland.
337 acre trrlgsted farm tih miles from 
Midland. Good deep eolL no blow sand. 
1ST culUrated, fenced and croes 
fenced. Consider trade for well located 
city property.
Well located realdentlal and business 
lots at a reasonable price.
SeTsraJ well located two and three 
bedroom homes 33 FHA email homes 
wUl be reedy soon. Let us tell you 
about them while they are being built 

—Flesse Call For Appointment—
WES-TEX REALTY 
At INSURANCE CO. 

REALTORS
PRORB 13« KIOBT 3173-J

511 West WaU

For Those Who Desire 

The Better Things In Life

Two — Three-bedroom homes 
with 3 baths. Under coiutruc- 
Uoo, to be completed in approxi
mately four weeka. Priced to 
acll at 517.850.

Harston-Howell
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Ttxaa Phone 2701

If no answer, call 3038-J

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Have you been out to this new addi
tion recently to see the high type 
development In small homes? If not, 
drive out today! Over 50 brick 
nomes are being laid out now for 
immediate construction, and will 
>ell at prices ranging from 511,500 
X) 514.000. with only a small down 
payment of 52.000 to 53,500. You 
should choose Che house and the 
location from The Boyce Company 
immediately, as these homes wrUl be 
<oId before they are completed.

No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced wrlthln 
your means. Contact TTie Boyce 
Company, or my field office on the 
iddltlon. The home of your choice 
yin be built and ready for occupancy 
by Christmas time.

Drive out any day to the field office 
pn the ground, where a courteous 
salesman will explain and show you 
the plans and locations of these 
homes. You should not overlook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been wrlshing for. 
Contact the salesmen, tdr. Belcher, 
phone 3335; or Mr. Friberg, phone 
3910 or 3712.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

"SsrTlng Midland 23 Tears"

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

HOUSES FOR SALE 75| HOUSES FOR SALE 7f

INVEST IN 
M ID LA N D 'S  FUTURE!

Sixty-four 2 Vi-acre tracts, fronting 
on a paved road. 3Vi miles from cen
ter of town. Streets already dedi
cated. Natural gas and electricity 
available. Deep soil Half the min
erals. Each tract will divide Into alx 
90-foot lots If you so desire Re
stricted. $500 to $750 per acre, with 
terms available.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no anewcr. cell 3038-J

FOR SALE
A real moaey maker. Six atucco 
beuaw and apartmanu. Furnlsbed. 
Just Uke new. If you ara looking for 
a alea monthly tneoma, you must sat 
this penpaety.

SEE R. B. LITE 
Fbone 144 

MoCAMST. n Z A F

CLASSIFIED DISPLAS

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N. Metcalfe, Inc.
321 N. Colotodo Ph U Sa

Home-Like Home
3 bedroom and den. 2>,i batbe, tiled. 
Carpeted, renetlan blinds, air condi
tioned, central beat. Ineulatsd. ga- 
ragM attaebad. On 133x140 foot oomer 
lot, paved Btraat. concrete block side 
and rear fence, in weat part of town. 
About 10 yaare old, brick veneer. Im
mediate poeeaeelon. worth more than 
price aeked. Shown by appointment 
only.

L. L. Hnn or S. J. “Rusty” RuiseU
Charles R. Ervin

REALTOR
Insuranee-R^ BsUte-Mortgage Lo«na

V E T E R A N S
We still hove available a number of G. I. Loans for low- 
cost homes in the David Crockett School area.

i n  n ^ r  H n w n  CLOSING COSTSlu  p e r ce n i u o w n  are in c l u d e d

2-Bedroom homes ranging in 
price from $5,775 to $5,950.

These prices include real estate, walks and drive strips. 
Here is the outstanding buy on today's market in Mid
land. For further information, see

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company
JAiMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

HOUSES FOR SALE 7R HOUSES FOR SALS 75

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

In Kelvlew Height«, 3-bedroom 
frame, tear than one year old. $9900. 
On West Storey, 6-room home At
tached garage, back yard fenced. 
Nice lawn, shrubs and trees. ITiis 
one wont last long. *511.500.
West Hart Street. 2-bedraom frame, 
detached garage, comer lot. One 
year old. 510AOO.
On College Street. Extra large 3- 
bedroom house, fenced back yard. 
Detached garage. Paved street. 
59AOO
On Harvard Avenue. 3-bedroom 
brick veneer and 7 baths, double 
garage, plenty closet space. 524.000.

DIXIE WEAVER
2638 — PHONES — 637-J

J IM M Y  THOMAS

N O R T H 'M A IN
Buy thU men'e equity end move In. 
Big 88x2M lot. 1.000 eq. ft. In bouee. 
Ncet end cleen, well errenged.

TWO BUSINE8S LOTS

Home on Pecoe Street with 530 e 
month rentel unit on reer Thle le « 
good buelneee lot The deal. 51140«.
Good cleen 4 room end bath, bouee 
on buelneee lot "K " dletrlct. 75-ft 
front for only 53.300.

WAREHOUSE
Warehouse on rellroed treckege. Truck 
pletform on reer 14 foot wall«. Over
3.000 eq ft. On 2 lou Good for furni
ture. eppllences. office euppllee. gro
cery end hundrede of other typee of 
buelneee ThU U e good buy et only
511.000

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
S«le« and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699 or 449-W 
301 East Wall

111 w. WeU Fbone 4763

Gl EQUITY
OI leaking town, wants someone 
to assume his loan on this two- 
bedroom home. House and yard 
are In excellent shape—WELL 
taken care of->A perfect oppor
tunity to buy a nice home re
gardless of new credit curbs.

. BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

“Senring Midland 35 Years” 
Phene 10« 909 Leggett BUg.

raw  8 bedfocea gome with el 
ptfs«a to* Mtk. «  ceet Isa 
•tkwa atoes to oebeot raa 
—«1400 50 OIJOO down Maurlee'
1518 «bwtb Fnct W e^  Pbwa» 4itT 

rhére*5 ‘ a rdnlwiy tor etottorC  
store rooms and flat purees — th i 
Classlllsd Ads — Pheoa MOO.

We Hate to Tell So Many 
People:

"SO RRY "

"W e don't hove any 
thing like that."

But that's the onswer we hove 
to give people every day. when 
they coll up asking about 
property to buy.

YO URS
May be the ploce they ore 

looking for!
List your place with us and 
tell us what you wont for it.

PRICES ARE GOOD
and we* have buyers. What 
have you to sell? Tell '

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Poscholl
Representative '

Phone 2388 or 236

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

Whathar you want a modest home 
a mansion, a small building or an 
office building, the C L. Cunning
ham Company has the facilities 
materials and know-how to do the 
lob right, and without unnecessary 
delay. And we wlU be happy to help 
you arrange finances to suit your 
requirements.

Complete Facilities For 
Residential, Commerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W  Wall Phone 3924

100 Per Cent
G. I. LOANS

AVA ILABLE  ON 19

SOUTH PARK HOMES
$250 closing costs only expense to eligible veterons 
earning $325 or more per nx>nth. $55 monthly 
poyments.

See the House You Buy!
These 19 homes ore complete or will be complete 
within three weeks. They are 2-bedroom homes, 
with ottoched garages, located close to school and 
close to downtown Midlond, on pxaved streets.

, ALSO AVA ILABLE  ON

F. H. A. Financing Plan
$1,100 to $1,300 down, including all closing costs. 
$50 monthly payments.

h u r r y — THESE W O N 'T  LAST LONG!
For Full Informotion, See
M AURICE ROGERS

1218 South Fort Worth —  Phone 4687 

SALES BY

Harston-Ho'well Agency

HOUSES FOE SALE 75

Nonbeest of uA  dty. 3 bedroom home. 
S monthe old. $1400 ceeb eeenmee Ol 
Loan. 540 per month paymenu, Inctod- 
Ing taxea Incoranoe. Intereat and pre
mium. Immadlata poaseealon. Ho doe- 
tng «ut ooat.

1300 South Big Spring*, very good 3 
room borne. 51.100 cash. Balance month
ly paymenta.
WlU pay caeb for OI aqultlea In bomee 
la Midland.

We need property for eele Llet with 
ue for quick eale.
5 Mctlon ranch In Slacker County. Net 
fenced, plenty water. Some farm land 
Good improvemente. 't  mineral rlgbte 
Lote of Black Land. Worth the money 
Call L. L. Ball of E. J. “ Ruaty" RuaaeU. 
aaleamcn.

Charles R. Ervin'
Reo I tor

Inauranca - Real EaeUte 
Mortgage Loana

111 Weet Wall St. Fbone 4765

FLASH!

415 W. Texas 2704 —  Phones —  3038-J

kMui is already made on this 
very nice 2-bedroom Loma Linda 
home. Just pay the owner a «mall 
down payment and move right in. 
Four blocks from school. Furniture 
may be Included if you need it 
ThLs home will sell this u’eek. Call 
us for complete information.

ALLIED COM M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

409 Narth A  Street
Cloee to Senior High. Junior High end 
Grade Scboole—Five room borne. Cloaed 
In rear porch, each front. Furnace 
heated. Oarage apartment, immediate 
poaaeaaloa.

34.000 acre raneb doee to Marfa. Texas 
Flenty water, good fenoaa. good eat 
ranch bouses. It mineral right. Priced 
worth tbs money. Sheep and cattle 
country.

We WlU pay caah for OI equUiee in 
Midland bomee.
List your real esute for sale with ue— 
3 and 3 bedroom bomee needed—wc 
have caeb customers for same.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Reoltor

XHBUKAHCE—REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

111 WEST WALL FBONE 4763

Better Hames Far Sa'e
307 E. Maldenlane—very nice 2 bed
room frame — detached garage—fenced 
back yard—well landscaped — 55400.00 
—53,000.00, down payment.
SOI E. Banner — 3 bedroom frame — 
aabestoe elding — nice lawn — priced 
to acll
301 E. Banner — 1 bedroom frame — 
aabeetoa aiding — nlc* lawn — priced 
to seU
3013 W. Ohio — very nice 2 bedroom 
frame — 510.300.00
205 Weet Nobles Ave — 3 bedroom 
maaonary constructed home — attached 
carport -
3300 block Weet La. Ave., — New 3 
bedroom brick — large den — 3 baths 
— wood burning fire place — carport 
Sc atorage — oomer lot — no better 
buy In Midland today.
Cheamlre Acres — 3 bedroom frame — 
practically new — large lot — 55.000 
Choice realdentlal lost 63’ z 133' just 
west of football stadium — all utili
ties — $1400.00
Choice residential lou  In North East 
section of city — average width 70’ — 
Inside lou 5330.00 — oomer lou
5430.00.
Choice suburban building sites 300’ a 
353' In Cheamlre Acres — one-balf mile 
north of Andrews Bl-way from RAUI 
TraUer Court — priced from 5«00 to 
5750.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

NORTHWEST GF 
COUNTRY CLUB

A home of distinction, with ex
tra large rooms. Living room, 
dining room, and bedrooms car
peted. Large closets. Heating 
and air conditioning units. Soft 
water plant. Large kitchen in
cludes dish washer, garbage dis
posal. electric stove and tile 
drain boards. This home is situ
ated on 2 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of the Country 
Club, on high elevation’ over
looking the city. This is one of 
the most beautiful homes In 
Midland, and is priced to sell. 
Immediate possession. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Midland 25 Years” 
Phone 106 L- 202 Leggett Bldg.

ns — Inaurane* — R«al EsUt* 
Realdentlal Building 

W. F. Cbesnut — Tom Casey 
Nora Clicanut

SHOP
'We have a nice place for a small 
shop buslnes«. Living quartan and 
bualncM building on comer lo t Par« 
fact aet up for a dres« ahop, laather 
shop, motor repair and rewind aarr- 
Icef radiator shop, fumitura repair, 
u «^  furniture, racuum cleantr, ear- 
pet service and sales, building oen« 
tractor's office or any ona of a hun
dred other ahop or office raqulra- 
ments. Why pay ahop rapt and 
house rent when this can ba bought 
for only I8.0M and on terms!

L E O N A ^ H .  M ILLER
REALTOR

ERIEV. CECIL
Salas and Rental Listincs 

Fheaa MM or 448-W 
Ml Beat WaU

Own«r Transftrred
a o i w. Kentucky. OoriMr lot • 
rooms and bath.'oardvood flaon  ̂
shaetrock. venattaa WlodB. tOa Caa- 
tures, newly patntsd auMda. ttOM 
down. WlU handle. 4% tntarait im- 
mediata pMsaaalon. Ftmoa S3H-J.
PHIHI M 4 for dÍ0¡U d U ^iS S :

DESIGNED 
FOR LIV ING

A most attractive 3-bedroom sind 
den. ranch style home, 4 miles In 
the country on the Andrews high
way. Very large living room, din
ing room and double car garage 
The house is completely furnished 
with ranch oak furniture and In 
eludes draperies, bed spread, car
peting and pieturee.
This home has just been completed 
and Is on 3H acres with k large 
modem bam at the rear that wlU 
house 4 to 6 horses.
Shown by appointment only—ex
clusive. ^

Horstan-Hawell 
Agency, Realtars

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 303! -̂J

THREE BEDROOMS 
A N D  DENt

An exceUent buy for the man 
with a large family. Den could 
be used as fourth bedroom. Lo
cated in very nice part of town. 
Priced for Immediate sale.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

“Serving Midland 35 Years” 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Nice duplex with rents! In back. Part
ly ftimltiied. Cloee la. Sbown by ap- 
potaunent 'only.
5 chelee residence lots on Weet Loulsl- 
sna.
Choice bualnMB lot on Weet Walt 
5U400.
Nice a bedroom beuae for sala
3>i aerea of lead. Just off Andrewa 
Blgbway.
Extra nlc* 2-bedroom brick veaeac. 
close In with rental unit.
5 choice lou  on South Main Street.

—Flaoe Tour UsUas With M » -
CALL KLLIB CONNER. 741

M ICH IG AN  STREET

Two bedrooms and dao. brick 
construction. CMrpatad. T i l s  
bath. Separate dining room. OaU 
us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

"Herring Midland M Yean”  
R som lO l sea Laggatt Bldg.

lUUHB^ iM. leeaieo iS^
'  BSial eaeMea. Three room aaa aata 

mae oa bam faetac sM* streec Good 
wen with tlectglc pump. Fbeas MIS-'W.

UNFURNISHED 
DUPLEXES 
FOR RENT

Nice, three bedroom rock veneer nome 
located oa paved street Cine* to all 
eebnnla
Very nice three bedroom boma aubur- 
ban Located on two aerea of ground 
Two til* betba Bedrooms carpeted 
Double garage. Natural gas See this 
property today

Select a lot to Bkyllaa Hdghta Addi
tion and let ua build acoordlng to youi 
plana asd epacineatlona

SEE US FOR TOUR 
FOUO CN8URANCE AND 
ALL OTHER L1NB8 OP 

IN8URANCB

T, E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phooa 1850 Crawford Hotai

ANDREW S H IGHW AY

Nice brick veneer home. Has 
two bedrooms and den. Separate 
dining room, large living room. 
Less than . three months old. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

“Serving Midland 25 Years” 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

FOR YOU?
This la one of the cutest places 
I have ever listed. Por a couple 
that can use a one bedroom home 
and appreciates a well built tile, 
at low cost and do not want In 
high-tax area, this is it! East 
Front, lots of flowers, fenced back 
yard,, tool house, lota of storage 
room. Good loan at only $37.75 
monthly paymenta. 8e* me and 
let’s see if we can get together on 
down-payment. Total price for 
place la under $5,000.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699 or 449-W 
301 East Wall

ONLY $6,900
Two bedroom house In North lo
cation FHA financed, payments, 
542 per month, including tater- 
est. principal, taxes and tnsur- 
an^e. $2300 down.

Exclusive with

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
205 West WaU Phone 23

^iVs room bouse to be moved. Located 
In Brownwood. 11.000. Phone Kermlt 
894-M. Inquire J. M. Jones. 505 North 
Elm or J. D. Coffey at First National 
Bank, Brownwo^. Texas
FOR SALU by owner: Very nice 6-room 
frame house, cloee to town. Three year* 
old PbO"e 7068 . 800 W-»t K»ntuckv
LOTS FOR SALE 77

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block oo paved Mlaauurl and N 
Streets 63.630. or will sell 73-ft cornei 
for 13 000 and inside 73-ft (or 52.800

Phane 2278 or 500

COLLEGE STREET
Two bedroom, separate dining 
nxxn and large living room. 
Stucco, in excellent condition. 
Two fenced-ln back yards. Beau
tiful wiUow trees and yard full 
of nice large shrubs. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

“Serving MidUnd 25 Years“ 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOOKING FOR A  
LOT FOR A  LITTLE?

Then her«'a th« deal: 51,500 down 
will more you into a nice new 3- 
bedroom home cIo m  to David 
Crockatt school. Phone 4594 for the 
datalla and an appointment to see.

• THE BOYCE CO.
W«st Hiwoy 80

$5500.00
Balance Like Rent

Juet off Andrewa Highway one mil* 
from city Umlta, on larg* oomer lot. 
New 3-bedroom, den. frame borne, at
tached garage, hardwood floors. Ptr- 
ma-atone fireplace in living room and 
den, tUed bath, private well with 
pump, lights, gaa and aeptlc tank, 
plenty cloeets and cabinets, attic In- 
eulated. Leas than $«3.00 per montb 
payments. Immediate poeeceelon.

CaU L. L. HaU or 
E. J. “ Ruaty" RuaseU

Charles R, Ervin
REALTOR

Insurance-Real Xatate-Siortfage Loans
rao]111 Waet WaU Street non* 47«3

.610, SAN  ANGELO

Two^badroom brick with aervant 
quartan. Larga com er lot. Houao 
la vary good shap«..w « win ba 

to show you thia itmäjclad t

BARNEY GRAFA .
REALTOR

*«ervlng Midland M Tear«* 
PtMHMlOt SULanMIBMi.

WEST END ADD IT IO N
3-bedroom home on nice quiet 
street, servant quarters. Extra 
large oomer Hot Fenced-ln back 
jrard. Fireplace, draaaing room, 
adjoining master bedroom. Sep
arate dining room plus dinette. 
55,000 caah will handle.

BA RN EY ‘GRAFA
REALTOR

“Serving Midland 35 Yean”  
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASdinBD DldPLAf

Weaiinrsirip
Sogli ^loiicw 

H it tw i4  loelu  
All mefel wotorpr—f 
tfcwiliilái for 4oorg.

r.S.WEST
fhoM 3424 

•v 1S39«4

COkNEk lot, 100x140 In desirable resi- 
dcntlal section. Three room and bath 
house on back facing side street. Good 
well with electric pump. Phone 3016-W
LOT. 30xl45-ft Tot sale. First house 
weat of Highway Grocery, Rankin High
way
SIX lots In North part ot town, foi 
sale, or will trade for good car. Phone
3732-W J _________ _________
Lo t s  tor sale, all facilities. See owner 
at 1508 South-rort Worth.

FARMS FOR SALE 78

2 BALES To The ACRE
1« what you can get on this 655- 
acre farm South of Garden City, 
close to shopping center and 4 
miles from Big Lake. 100 acres 
now under irrigation, with an
other 100 in good cultivation. 
New 5-room all-modem tile home, 
pressure pump, located on mall 
and school bus routes. 560,000 is 
all the oivner Is asking, with terms 
available

STEVEv LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2638

HIGH INCOME 
VALLEY FARM

# u i sell »equity in 150-acre cot
ton and vegetable farm in fertile 
Rio Grande Valley, or would trade 
for property in Midland area. If 
you’re looking for Income prop
erty In a mild climate, here’s your 
opportunity! Reply Box 3035. 
% Reporter - Telegram, for com
plete description and terms.

c'luuxilN, turkey sad bog raisers; w* 
bav* amaU farms 3 to 30 acres; no Un- 
provemenu, with a deal to fumlah you 
feed for the above; alao loan you 
money to buy poults and pullets by 
tb* thousands: you pay for them and 
feed when you sell; turkey ranches In 
30-aer* plots. 5300 down, belanoe 550 
per montb; 10 acre* for hogs. SStV 
dawn. 530 per month: five sctm. 5230 
down, 535 per montb: adjoining Boul- 
'dan poww and phone, mall. etc. Write 
Walt Moore. Boulder. Colo.

CLAMlFIkÜ OINPLAV

FARMS rOR SALS 7g

IRRIGATED
FARM

PRICED FOR QUICK 
, SALE

55- ocre tract with livirvg part 
In city limits. Modern house, 
tenont house, dairy born, new 
farm equipment, 40 ocres fx>w 
in lettuce ready to cut in 15 
doys. Will cut opproximotely 
300 crates to acre. Immediote 
possession.

INDICATIONS ARE LETTUCE 
CROP W ILL PAY HALF OF 
PURCHASE PRICE OR BET
TER.

PRICE $45,000 

H. L. Cravens, Owner
 ̂ Ml Brown Street

Brownwood. Texaa 
Phone 8579

GRASS AN D  
M INERALS

rhl« little farm 1« located between 
two wildcats If either of these oU 
well« come In, this place ia off the 
market
There ia 446 acres of land with *4 
mineral«. Located south of Garder 
City Priced to sell.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
2628 or 637-J

KANL'UkS f>'OK SALE 79

FLASH!
37 sectlcHi good New Mexico 
mountain country and 235 cow«, 
100 short calves, 15 Reg. bulla, 
aU 5150,000. Term«.

Bcb Manuel
Colorado City, Texas

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 51

OPPORTUNITY
One acre of ground, good for re§- 
identlal, near Ranchland Hills 
Country Club, $1,000.
If you're looking for a good place 
to do some hunting. ^419 acres' 
near Las Vegas. New Mexico. 
57.50 per acre, minerals Include^.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

Mims & Stephens
205 W. 'Wall Phone 23

S-AdkE tract on Andrews Highway, i 
mllee out of Odessa. Close to Phll- 
Cornell Co. Phone Mrs. Eameet, 331, 
Midland_______________________ _______

Hire me oest ooor-to-door «ales- 
man In this territory — over-10.000 
dally calls! Who by? The claaalfled 
ads ot the Reporter-Telegram I Just 
phone 3000, and we will be glad to 
tielo vou s’ord vour ad
RLAl. K8-1ATE ANTED 84

S P E P Y  SERVICE
la very Important to you when you 
decide to sell your home. Reliable, 
courteous treatment la what you get 
when you turn your property over to 
us. It la easy to avoid complications 
by placing your trust In experienced, 
dependable hands.

HUGH W ALLACE
REALTOR

Mims & Stephens
303 West Wall Phone 23

ACTION
la wbat you want, and la what w* are 
prepared to give, when you Hat your 
properties for sale. There la no subel- 
tute for expierlence. 3 and 3 bedroom 
bomea needed NOW.

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Leggett Bldg. Phona loe

We have immediate sale for 2 and 
3 bedroom homes Por dependable 
handling of your needs. List with

M ID LA N D  REAL ESTATE
Phone 3044-W

------------P6R <J0ICE-SAL1------------
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE WITB
GEORGE S PARK

303 W Mtaaoun Pbnne 465«

Cl ASHIFIEI) niSPI-AV

BETTER THAN  
REPAIRS!

Wky k«thcr to repair a apriag 
when jrM eaa replace 15 oeatpleto- 
ly at «8 little eeat? Cm» «  »ad 
leak «ver «or toste« med parto 
atoeka—4«r every peiat M aO 
■akc eara—at a fraetle» o f wlMt 
■etr «»Ito w»«M rrit a»d Maal- 
ly lato tkaa ya« wa»M -pay far 
m m  rafalwT 0mm In ami leak 
B itm ii

• Boyce Auto. 
Salvqge Works

HOM ES
The mlrscle botne to avallobl* to be 
placed on your lot for a limited time 
only at tbea* extra low prtoea. Tb* 
20x30 3-bedroovn with all bath flxturea. 
only «3,793. in Midland. The deluxe 
34x33 placed on your lot for a limited 
time only for «3.4a3. Tbea* bouee* will 
make a real home, apartment or nlo* 
rent bouee. CaU by our office to aa* 
our plana or ask to see one of the 
many w* bav* built her* In Midland.
Twe bedroom detaebed garage, new 
outald* paint Job. waU located near 
Wegt Ward School. It’s worth th* 
molny, wlU carry a good loan. Only
aajM.
Don't over look tbto buy. Four bed- 
roona and two batba waU locata«. 
5VUI m rrj a good loan.
BHok veneer, three bedroom, two bath«, 
olaae In. paved «ti«««
tsaa -a month Inaotn* In thto 3 bed
room brick veneer and two axtra rantal 
unlta. WeU located.
Commerclai building lots In new tn- 
duatrtai dtotrtet Weet Btway IS. 
BeaMcntial lots througbont town rnwa 
5860 up AU ttUttOea
W* make mortga«« |o* 
rernae OW^nt fIMt aa 
are evar. Wh naad 3 i

TED THOMPSON&CO.s
30« W. WaU FbOM
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New fa// Siy/es 
at Dunlap's

B E A U T Y  B I T S  A  N E W  H I C H ! 

thaiduto ^  Æ  ^ f )
tM<<

f o r  t h a t  y o u n g  
i i l h o u o t t o

The soft shirtwtist. • • 
•Iwajs to  Americto f»> 
▼otite. . .  adds a French 
accent for new aftct'fire 
appeal. Net bodice band* 
ed in crepe and buttoned 
in rhinestones. Attrae- 
dTe aaounn colors in 
£ne rajon moss^repc. 
Regular and half>sizes.

$3250

 ̂ 'ry!

'V

Y o u  can have new beauty with Germaine Monteil’s magic formula 
by spending only fifteen minutes a day.

Come in and let us show you how Rose Skin Cream and
Plastic Cream can work wonders for you »m ak ing your skin 
radiant—refreshed—alive.
Rose Skin Cream 1.75, 3.00, 5.00 Plastic Cream 2.75, 5.00

(Plu6 Federal Tax)

Fashions go ''slim hip" so .. •

DUNLAP'S

M M W
n

L I F E  O I R D L I  a n d  P A N T Y

by Formfit

EXCLUSIVE “ SCANT HIP“  CONTROL-an extra piece of 
elererlr etured elastic that follows the hip line d ow n ... 
whittles away inches from your hips.

FLEXIBLE NON.ROLL W AISTLINE-instantly'adjusU to 
your Tery own waist su e . . .  can't roll orer.

CONCAVE NYLON TAFFETA FRONT P A N E L -k  two 
pieces, skilUally enrred and fitted together, to trim the tummy 
firmly withoot hooing.

SATIN ELASTIC BACK PANEL—upland-down stretch only, 
to flatten the back beautifully.

DIAGONAL TALON FASTENER-ingeniously set to avoid 
uncomfortable contact with the hip bone.

COMPORT CURVE —front panel o f the girdle is enrred up 
for comfort in walking or sitting—back fits low and cups 
nnder so it won’t ride up.

Com* in ond b« fcniltlnasly fHtnd now I

“ Scant Hip“  Life Peaty or Girdle 9 i o . e s  
Others from $7JU)

Life B r «  from  $1.25

Y

I

2 VSi<j

m

( ß e a u t i^ u i  oeó f o r  3 a U

rhijtìiinstep

\

*1'

cushioned ease ( three points i

'u a u L t c  '

. . .  in our own A/ires Gsh^JSm**...  Vinre mB 
and iturdy loo. Designed in the cUaic lino you ioreyer love, forever ww. 

Miiror<opy of s wit at twice the price. Sises 10 to 20 ia a 
wonderful ranfe of coiois . . .  Taupe, Luggage, Burnt Sinuu,

Plum, Green, Brown, Black.
*£xclusive Kiingrite Fashioo

m

W tM u mm er 

nì^liFó d rea m . ,
i V -  «

a Imkkle s weight o f nylon 
tsieot wsth ea eiry, feiry 

toaeh o f  leee. Panelled for e 
•nsootk fit end gethered at 

the aides for flattery. 
V k ite, piali or tine ia

sises 32 to 40.12.95 I

■V

-a

for that 
young s{lhou«tto

ĉ eeMm 
neMm

hmanco traces the oeckltae o f this 
uyoa tusae faille. New cluster gores fan out 
in the graceful pattern o f pleadng. Rich, deep 
•inter hues. Regular and half-suea.

$2995

Be/ow...

Shonghoi, in black 
 ̂ su«<k with h i g h  

h««l.

'  $1495

Ahort--*
Show « ff, a block 
send« medium heel 
opera pump.

$1295

B c/ow . . .

Rhode, high h e e l  
opera pump w i t h  
high heel in bjock 
suede.

$1295

Af Right. . .

Block s u e d e  
o p e r a  pump 
with low heel.

$1195

f

•  ̂' -ft
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News Of 
Organizations 
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First W ith The News
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i m  BEST D n 'E StM Srn ' i ^  Y D BR  a d v e r t is in g  d o l l a r .

i>4. 1' X Í'

M 1D 1A N Ü , T E X A S ,. S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 2 , 1950

. Design For Living
“ Desigirfor Living”  will be the themb of the tenth annual Midland Flower Show 

to be presented Wednesday in the Miles Hall Buick Company showroom.
The show is sponsored by the Midland Council of Garden Clubs and is open to 

all Midland County amateurs. rClubs working on the flower show are the Midland, 
Yucca, Perenniaf, Pyracantha and Tejas.

/ Mrs. J. A. Koegler is general chairman and Mrs. A. P. Shirey is chairman of the 
staging committee.

Judging will begin at 11 a.m. Wednesday, and the show will be open to the public 
at 3:15 p.m. Entries will b.e received from 8 a.m. until 11 a.m. Judging will be done 
by flower show judges accredited by Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., and will be completed 
before the show opens so visitors may see the ribbons on the winning exhibits.

Various arrangements of roses, chrysanthemums, dahlias, cannas, dianthus, mari
golds, petunias and other flowers will be,entered in the show.

To carry out the show theme, arrangement classes will include ¿tart the Day With 
' a Song, Breakfast in Bed, Line a Day, Ten O’Clock Coffee, High Noon, One 0*Clock, 

Time Out for a Good Book, Tea Time, A Stroll in the Garden, Barbecue on the Ter
race, Sunset Glow, Out for the Evening, and Moonlit Night.

A special junior section for children who wish to enter has been arranged.
The first flower show held in Midland was in 1941, sponsored by the Midland 

Garden Club, the oldest of the clubs here. This early show was a wild flower show 
staged in cooperation with the Texas Highway Department. It was presented in the 
North Elementary School with 273 varieties of wild flowers on display.

The theme for last year’s show w’as “ Fall Flower Harvest,” and the 1948 show 
used the theme, “ Sunset on the Prairie.”

Pictured below is Mrs. George Abell, a member of the Midland Garden Club, ex
perimenting with an arrangement of marigolds to enter in the show.

News Of 
Women

SECTION T W O

■«

k m

EXAMINER DAHLIAS— Mrs. E. W. Cowden, a member of the Pyracantha Garden 
Club, examines her dahlias to see if they will be ready for the forthcoming flower 
show. The Pyracantha Club will landscape the Midland Officer’s Club and help 
beautify the city’s alleys as its 1950-51 projects. Mrs. Willard Bumpass is presi- 

« dent of the club.

i f  -

i ' X
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FLOWER SHOW  PLANS— Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, left, and Mrs. J. A. Koegler, 
flower show chairman, discuss plans far the forthcoming flower show. Mrs. 
Dickerson and Mrs. Koegler are members of the Yucca Garden Club. Their proj
ect for the year is to help plant foliage and flowers around Guadalupe Hall. Mrs.

R. E. Gillespie is president of the Yucca Club.
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A . L. Gill, president o f  the Perennial Garden Clnb,'examines 
the f lo w e n  planited aronnd the fieldhouse at the Memorial Stadium, l l i e  Peren
nial Garden Clujh planted flow ers and grass around the fieldhouse as its year’s 
project. 'M em bers planted purple zinnias and ye|^low marigolds, representing the

school colors. “ '

a _
• .  .  ' \

GATHER F l^ W E R S — HrsrX?. E. Marsh, left, and Mrs. C. E. G eorge pause-from  
'their 'flow er gathering to examine a son dial. Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. George are 
members o f  the Midland Garden Club. T hia  year tiie ‘elub plans- to assist in the 
beautification o f  the Midland M em ori^  Hospital^and to  eohtribnte to the Audu

bon N a tu n . Camp, Kerrville. Club' president is  Mrs. C. F . Henderson. '

TEJAS CLUB— Mrs. Jim Willis picks some pampas 
grass to experiment with a floral arrangement she will 
enter in the flower show to be held Wednesday. Mrs. 
Willis is a member of the Tejas Garden Club. The 
Tejas Club president is Mrs. W. D. Lane. This club 
plans to complete all its programs and projects and 
particularly to complete the landscaping of Car\er 
Park this year. The club also plans to encourage tree 

" planting in Midland.

V*.

a N e w
radically  different 

treatm ent for  drj'sk in j

M oistu re lreatm ent
makes dry skin radiantly soft!
Only Elizabeth Arden; who hu devoted" her life 
to beauty, could create this treatment.
In one fleeting wedt, it makes son-dry 
or natnrtHy'dry «kin. . .  radiantiy soft, fresh; m<Mt.
Care lines and wrinkles seem to disappear.

SiMock «» filMstrtfc AideM’alloulun OH,
 ̂ a MKrthiiif, fimiaf. kiad-to-akia oO.

Thm,ESmbttkjMm'$ilmManCnami 
a rwa blaad...il is aetaaOy asda of freak tgpi
lad looks aad aaaalk good aMogk to oat!

♦ '
LtaM it aa A t S^awaatei, tiaoao it of...aad.u  
ineradiUa Mwpaiao. ..dry akia oaaaas «C «"d 

' yoar dda looks aaqaiaiMly freak aad amiatl

 ̂ ^

M ID L A N D  D ^  C O M P A N Y
W aignm  Agu iqf S^ro

*0. -‘~
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Htalth And Btouty Afttr Your Boby—

Routine Exercise 
Restores Figure

By Jan« Oreer 
Written i«r NEA Sarrie«

I KNOW that taking care ot a 
newborn baby keeps a mother on 
th« go 24 hours a day. And few oi 
us would miss ths Joyful experlenc«. 
However, we owe It to our families 
and to ourselves not to neglect our

E T U m O  CELERY fALAD

Stuffed celery, cut in half*lnch 
' creecenu and served on watercress 
with French dressing, makes a 
delicious salad to accompany a 
platter of cold meat. For the cel* 
ery stuffing mix cream cheese with 
blue cheese and season with Wor* 
ceetershlre sauce.

JIFFY MEAL
A qulck-and-casy*to-serve prod* 

uct. just available, is an eleven* 
and*one*half*ounce can with eight 
generous-site rheat balls packed in 
a good-tasting spaghetU sauce. 
Just cook the spaghetti, add a 
salad, and you have a Jiffy meal. 
Or serve the meat balls and • sauce 
with rice.

When you are melting semi-sweet 
chocolate put it In a small roxmd* 
bottomed bowl and set over hot, 
not boUlng, water. If you set the 
chocolate ^ver boiling water the 
steam may affect the cocoa butter 
In the chocolate and make H hard 
to get the melted chocolate smooth.

health and appearance during the 
busy months that follow the birth 
of a baby.

My second baby, a husky boy 
named Lawrence, was bom in Oc
tober. My older son, Albert Is Just 
past two years old. 8o you can sec 
X have my hands full even with a 
competent nurse to help.

Because I wanted to resume my 
career In pictures, I asked the doc* 
tor to dbtllne a poet-pregnancy 
routine that would restore my fig
ure and keep me healthy and full 
of pep. The routine of exercise, 
diet and rest I follow is falrljr typi
cal of what a doctor orders for the 
averags mother.
Deeter’s Advlee

My doctor permitted me to re
turn to work when the baby was 
three months old. Currently, I am 
acting as a star in “The Wall Out
side.” Although the first three 
months after delivery are the most 
Important In post-pregnancy care, 
ths doctor advised me to continue 
my routine for six months.

Two days after Larry’s arrival, 
the doctor told me to sUrt “ exer
cising.” This meant merely tens
ing and pulling in abdominal 
mucsles. As I grew stronger, more 
exercise were added. For one 
routine, I raised and lowered each 
leg alternately. Later, I raised and 
lowered both legs together. Next 
on the list was to pull myself to 
a sitting position and stretch to

The glamorous mother horo la aetrooi Jano Oroer,
shown (center) for the first timo with her now 
son, Lawrence, bora last October. Her post-preg
nancy exerciso routine included outings with 
Lawrence and his brother A lbert, two, as w ell 
as Axure-restorinx exercises like the one above.

Two dayf after Larry's arrival, the doctor told 
Jane Q i ^  to start geatlo exorcises which were 
gradually laeroasod. She was waned to stop 
as seoB as she felt the least bit tired and despite 
her love for sports, was not permitted te swing 
a golf elttb for thrM months.

touch niy to**-
Th^ doctor explained that na

ture works rapidly to restore tis
sues to pre-pregnancy size and 
strength. The purpose of these 
exercises wa.s to speed and guide 
nature's work. If you wait for 
several months to start tightening 
up weakened muscles, you’re apt

I to hava to work twice as hard for 
resulu.

I For two weeks, I exercised lying 
I flat In bed. Then I shifted to a 
beach mat on the floor because 
the hard surface offers more re
sistance to muscles.

Few of us need any encourage
ment to roll over on our stomachs

—It’s been so long since we’ve 
been able to! The doctor approved 
this. He said It was helpful in 
restoring organs to proper posi
tion. I sleep on my stomach and 
end each exercise period with a 
five-minute rest stretched out face 
down.

I started doing my dally dozen

very slowly for 10 minutes twice 
each day. Now I have one exer
cise period a day. The doctor 
warned my to stpp as soon u  I felt 
ths least bit tired. Tha Important 
thing, he said, was to do a few 
exerclsea consistently.

1 love outdoor sports, but on this 
score the doctor held up a re

straining hand. I was not per
mitted to tw l^  a golf club or 
swim for three months. Only re
cently have I been allowed to ride 
horseback and play tennis. To get 
the fresh air the babies and I need. 
I take Larry for a daily outing 
In his perombulator while Albert 
toddles along beside us.

Dry Shampoo 
Rids The Hair 
Qf Dust, Grime

By A U O A  BART a 
NBA Slarf Writer

It’s a rare bead of hair 
soorgi X knockoat In hot irmBiri 
Moat ootftiirM go down tor the 
OQunt, getting ump with humidity, 
oaky vith duet, or sticky and dle- 
atraeaUe wRh preeplratkm and 
excm  eO.

In your battle tor your ouds Jt 
helpe tf you «nter the r l i«  gtoved 
In a  tw iy doth mttt otfOroi by 
the maker of one dry ahampioe. A 
U^tiy-eoemed powder, the ebam* 
poo la etfeetlTe for treahenint tbm 
hair between washings.

Ths powder is sprinkled tn o i tts 
shaker container onto tha mitt, 
with which you stroke your hair 
one strand at a time, working away 
from the scalp.

You need allow only 10 
for this short-order shampoo, ac- 
oordlng to Its makers, who reoom- 
Bteud It for Irregular schedules- 
during vacation Urns, quick clean
up« when motoring, or as a prepa
ration for last-minute dataa Since 
the wave In your hair is not dis
turbed by this brief routine, they 
claim, there is no need for rc- 
ectUiR.

FBANKFURTER ROLLS

I Before rolling frankfurters in 
biscuitTlough. oook them In hot wa
ter for about 10 minutes. Bake the 
frankfurter rolls In a hot oven about 
15 minutes. These arc good to serve 
after a football game when a teen
age crowd gets together.

S H O P P IN G  RO UN D  TO W N ♦  ♦  ♦

Enrich Your Toblo Stifingi Bgfttr Utod Cars—
Chooee your china and silver from 
KRUGER'S.. Enrich your Uble settings 
with your choice of many lovely china 
patterns in Oastleton, Lennox, Syracuse, 
Theodors Havlland and others. Sterling 
patterns sr« avallabls in treasured love
liness from centuries of good taste. There 
srs many patterns In Watson, Smith, Gor
ham, Wafiaec, Alvin and XntemaUonal. 
Handsome pottery Is also featured. CARS

If you’re in the market for a good used car. 
you’ll find a grand selection at «ORTON AND 
LAWRENCE. USED CARS. 505 East Florida. 
You’ll find clean cars in excellent running con
dition—every one a good buy—Just the car to 
suit your needs and to s\iit your budget. Stop at 
605 East Florida and look over the makes and 
models before you buy. Call 3356 for further 
details. /

Foil It Homs Dscoroting Timi
Time to give your home a “ new look” of charm and 
comfort. Let GREENE FURNITURE COMPANY, 115 
Bast Wall, help you select drapoies to your Individual 
taste and your budget. They are custom-craft draper- 
lee to your individual meaeurementa at ready-made 
prices. The store has an attractive selection of latest 
Fall patterns In fabrics. This is an opportunity you 
can’t afford to miss. Prices range from IIOAO to I35A0 
and there are materials for slipcovers, valances^etc.

Somothing Now In Rodiooctlvify—
. . .  The way PHILLIPr RADIO LAB, 1019. . . ___w ay_____
West Wall, fixes your radio at high tp—i  
and low cost! A modem, completely equip- 
p«xl «hop, run by experts 1« the secret, 
^ e s e  men can’t eliminate commercials, of 
couTN, but they can make listening a real 
pleasure by eliminating the annoyance of 
poor reception. They modulate frequency 

. . the frequency with which ^ou have
your radio repaired, that is. Cai

It Bouncos—

an.

Sovo Your Laundry Roeolptt—  __
When you have your laundry done at 8NOWHITE 
LAUNDRY. 4(n South Marlenfleld . . . save your 
paid receipts. The laundry Is featuring a contest 
for charity organizations. 'The organization that 
possesses the most paid receipts will receive a 15'% 
discount. This is a gesture for charity from the 
Snowhlte Laundry. Call 209 and the delivery truck 
will pick up your laundry. Send bachelor bundles 
In at 9 a.m. and they’re out by 5 pm. Three-day 
service Is given on fl^nl]y bundles.

Quolifiod Elictriciont*—

^ .''s

Custom Modo Millwork—
There are four woodwork featuTM we're apt 
to notice first when we walk Into a bouse; 
the front entrance, fireplace mantel, china 
cabinet and stairway. Hence, choose your 
woodcraftsmen for skill and experience. That 
is Just what you get when you let STEWART 
WOODWORKS. 1605 West North Front, do 
th# woodwork for your home. These crafts
men also design and build kitchen cabinets 
to suit your special needs. Call 1253 for esti
mates.

Now Furnihiro From Old—
The craftsmen who re-build and re-cover your 
furniture at SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP, 
205 North Marlenfleld, are as skilled as thote 
of any furniture factory. Your furniture Is In
spected and repaired from the frame outwards. 
‘There’s no detail of construction that Isn’t 

/ checked and repaired where necessary. The shop 
features a complete selection of new Fall pat- 

' ̂  tern« In upholstery, ellpoover and drapery mate
rials. The shop specializes in custom made allpcovers, drapeiiea and 
bedspreads as well as upholstery. Prices are still uneffected.

i  CIton, Economical Hooting—
Winter is wonderful when your home is properly heated. PHILLIPS 
ELECTTRIC COMPANY features the Radiant Glass Heater, which Is 
economical in op>eration and safe for children. It contains a ^»-mph 
thick rectairgular glass panel with metallic filament fused to the 
back. Electric current passing through the metallic filament heats 
the filament and the glass panel. The movement of room air through 
the passage behind the glass panel and the aluminum reflector con
trols the temperature of the glass panel and the mounting frame.

You’ll always set a colorful table with 
Boontonware. available at BASIN SUP
PLY CXJMPANY in a selection of col
ors. You can have a complete set of 
dishes ail the time with no handleles.s 
cups, no chipped or cracked dishes, for 
Boontonware is unbreakable. This col
orful pottery washes like magic, and 
its lovely color cannot fade; lu  beauty 
lasts and lasts. Set it against colorful 
linens < and experience new fields of 
appetite appeal.

Dig Into Added Profits—
Good supplies mean extra profits—especi
ally when It comes to poultry and livestock 
feed. MINIMAX PEED SUPPLY CCfii- 
PANY. 403 East Florida carries a complete 
line of high quality feed and grain, also, a 
complete line of poultry and livestock insect 
spray and remedies for minor animal Ill
nesses. Enrich your land with scientifically- 
prepared fertilizers for extra yield. Deliveries 
arc made on feed In town.

How Is Your Bridgt?—
Are 3*ou embarrassed at bridge parties be
cause you are not familiar with the game? 
You can take bridge lessons from MRS. 
D. M. CLARK. 2105 West College. She o f
fers classes each Thursday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30. A fee is charged per lesson. 
The class Is .strictly for beginners. Mrs. 
Clark will help you Improve your know
ledge. and you’ll enjoy the classes. Call 
2229-J for more information.

Moro Timo To Spond With Baby—
Protect your baby with hygenlc laundry service,
It’s economical—safe and sanitarj-. 'Why be a 
diaper drudge when you can have them laun- 
dered for only 9c per pound? CaU SNOWHITE 
LAUNDRY, telephone 209. for free pick-up and .A j '  
delivery. Yoxir baby laundry Is Individually 
washed In mildest soap and water. Em joy free
dom from endless diaper laundry and have 
more time to spend with your baby

Don’t risk overloaded circuits—a common cause 
of fire Have your home wired for convenience 
with plenty of outlets for your electrical ap
pliances. See BURTON ELECTRIC COM
PANY, 432 Andrews Highway, for expert wiring. 
The men there are qualified electricians and 
will wire your home or make repairs on your 
present wiring sj’stem. Call 2840 for electrical 
service. The company carries a fine selection of 
light fixtures and will help you choose the right 
fixtures for best lighting. '

Mort Now Clothft For Less Monty— The LgguOf Luxury—

It’s a Joy to own a Singer Sewing Machine, for you 
can create lovely clothM for yourself and have fun 
doing it. A Singer makes dressmaking simple for 
there are numerous attachments to make tricky 
deUlls easy. SINGER SEWING CENTER has them 
In mahogany, modem oak, walnut or maple in desk 
or cabinet models to harmonize with your other 

furniture. See these beautiful models on display and note what prog* 
'‘ess has been made In design and finish.

It’s “smooth sailing” for those who ride on 
Saran seat eovars for there's nothing so com
fortable, so luxurious as durable Saran plastic 
seat covers that Wear and wear and stay as 
bright as the day you nurchased them. Saran 
is available in a wide range of patterns at 
MILLER BRCYTHERS TRIM SHOP—in bright 
Fall colors. The firm will custom-fit these seat 
covers as snug as a glove, and the tough woven 

plastic cannot rot or mildew and Is scuff resistant.

Moro Driving Pltosuri Tho Woy You Look Todoy—
A shabby car can spoil the plea.*ure of driving 
and It does you little credit. Let BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE AND BODY SHOP. West Highway, 
give your car an expert paint Job. Regardleas

I I " / / / / / ,

Wi
of the size of the Job. they have the equipment i

paint Job will put more value on your car, 
and give you more driving pleasure. Boyce 
Auto Salvage and Body Shop will rebuild the 
body of your car, straighten fenders, fill In hollows and give your 
car a complete new chaasis.

All-Ovtr WormHi From Floor To Coiling—
Have you given any thought to the t\-pe of 
heating best suited for your home—for all 
over warmth from floor to celling In every 
room? Stop In at WHITMIRE PLUMBING 
COMPANY, 315 North Colorado, an̂ J look 
over the different types of furnaces. The 
company features Empire and John-Zlnk 
furnaces and will Install one for you at rea
sonable cost. There’ll be no cold floors In 
your home this Winter 4f you choose a floot 
furnace from these nationally advertised 
heating systems

Keep important occaaiona alive 
for years end for others to see, 
with personality capturing por- ,  ,
tralu of yourself as you look to- ^ ^  ^
day. Cell 527 and arrange for a *uefce4
sluing at FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 509 West Missouri. You’ll like 
the wide proof selection and budget low p r l^ . Any time you have a 
portrait mad^, it’s a special occasion. 4  flattering picture of you Is 
always a moat appreciated gift to family and friends. Call tomorrow 
for an appointment.

For All Building PurpO M i

Horn« Foshionk Up To Dot«—
Inject new form and color Into your home by 
having your furniture skillfully restyled. Both

Floors- R tn tw td -
Rough, ugly floors mar the mhole effect of 
your home. It coats very UUle to have them 
renewed. By this we mean that they can be 
sanded and reflnlahed and you have new 
floors again. Call IRA PR<xrroR. telephone 
3344-J for an estimate. Mr. Proctor specializes 
In floor sanding and finishing. Now la the 
time to have such work done before Winter 
comes. Smooth, shining floors are much easier 
to keep clean and they are an Important step 
in home Improvement.

n » 9 » s
t U I I I S t l i

modern or traditional are at their best when
expertly designed by MASTERCRAPT FURNI- Ch«Rrful Lirikfina A n <4 __TURE COMPANY. 210 South Weatherford. u g n r in g  ABO  to z y  W a r m t h -
Choose from the group of finest quality uphol
stery fabrics and let the company bring your 
home furnishings up to date to enable you to 
better enjoy “ living at home” . The craftsmen 
can restore your favorite pieces to their origi
nal beauty and usefulness.

Loovo Your Cor In Storog«—
Let MIDLAND AUTO STORAGE. 107 North 
Baird, take care of your pride and Joy and 
be free of parking problems. When you leave 
your car in storage, you may have It washed 
and greased while you’re doing your shopping, 
attending to business or attending a social af
fair. 'When you return, your car will be spic 
and span Inside and out. You’ll be proud to 
drive it home. It costs very little to store your car by the hour or over 
night, and you know It's In good hands. Call 2522 for more Informa
tion.

Voict Culture Should Bogin Eorly—
advantage of the opportunity offered at 

ANN CRENSHAW’S SCJHOOL OF VOICE. 1111 
North Colorado, for children and adults. Miss 
Oenshaw is an accomplished voice teacher and 
brings you opportunities never before available 
ao close at home, studied in Columbia, Mis
souri, and also with the Community Civic Opera> 
In New York. She attended 8MU and graduated 
from Texas Tech In Lubbock. She Is a former 

soloist of the Saint Paul Episcopal Church in Lubbock.

A Full Soloction Of Foil Fovorittf—
They’re all there—at McMULLAN’8—hats 
for the wide face . . .  for the long . . .  for 
the average! Willard Hata, made in Texas 
for over eighty years, are featured in a 
full selection of Fall favorites to aaaurs 
you a perfect fit. No matter your style- 
taste, snap brims, roll brims, and sport 
hata are there to chooee from at prices 
to suit jrou. There are your favorite West
ern hats, too, in a selection of sizes.

To Rostoro Froshnttr To Sun-PorcKtd Skin—
We recommend Estrogenoil to soften and re
fine the skin, to increase moisture, to reduce 
senile pigmentation, to Increase capillary 
blood supply and for a clearer, more youthful 
complexion. Estrogenoil, featured at CAMER
ON’S for 12.50, la rich In lanolin and contains 
10,000 international units of natural estrogene 
per ounce. Zippered ooametic kite of plastic, 
fitted with plMtic containers, are also avail
able in different aiaea.

‘ If you are building or remodeling, see FELIX *
W. 8TONBH(XaCER LUMBER CXDMPANY,
405 North Baird (in alley). The company fea
tures the moat complete building serrlce 
you’ll find anywhere. Millwork Includes win
dow units and doors of birch, gum and fir.
Paints and oil colors for interior and exterior 
painting are featured. In Glidden, Pratt and 
Texolite. Flooring and roofing, and a com
plete line of builders' hardware is also featured. ~

Mor# Tim# For Hobby Fun—
It’s easy to make time for the little “extras” 
you’ve always wanted te attend to. Just take your 
laundry to POWELL WASHATERIA, 605 South 
Baird. You’ll be happy with the clean results as 
well as the washday “bluea” you avoid. ’Phone the 
losui off your back by calling 3793 and reeervlng 
a machine and be all through with your wash in 
leas than an hour. Be free for other actlvitiea 

by taking advantage of these oonvenlencee. Modem Maytag waahera 
are at your disposal.

R#op Th# R#word Of Good Judg#m#nt—

ARREH,THIS PESTI
- ■ ■ a  I I II I'l

Those old ’‘meanles’*-the moths— 
won't come nesu* your carpets when 
they're protected with BERLOU 
MOTH PROOFING SERVICE. Reap 
the reward of good Judgment by 
taking this precaution. It's so easy, 
too—Just call 1990 and Collier’s Rug 
Cleaning Service wriO clean and de
moth or moth proof your carpets 
right on your floors all in the same day. You’ll discover there’s new 
life and lustre in your rugs—the colors are safe with this modem 
scientific method.

Prepare for Winter evenings with a Jakes Evana 
ClrculaUng Heater from McBRIDE PTONl- 
TURE (XIMPANY, 607 East Florida. They’re 
available In various slaes and are safe for chil
dren because there la no open flame. Copper- 
house lampe are aoo featured In many styles.
There are “duck lamp«,” pottery ducks mounted
on woodm  bM«  wiui Cor Bedlot Rofinithod Uko Ntwl—lamps, copper, pottery or wood base lamps with

G#t Your Gift Subicriptioni Now—

Dolicioui •Thot Southorn Fri#d Chickon—
4̂

silk or crash shades.

Wh#n Using Pow#r Tools—
If you’re using power tools, youll want srour 
motors serviced by expert technicians. Call 
3333 and let 8TRAWN MOTOR MACHINE 
SERVICE. 10« North Weatherford, take care 
of any motor trouble you may have. Another 
service offered la ornamental irota work. You 
can choose your design in Iroo work tor gates, 
porch rails, colunms and itelrcaeee. Let the 
company give you an eetimate.

Yoall Just don’t know what you're / r : i  t u -. /• ! l  «r i
mlaaing if yo'all haven’t tried that *11 Th# Clock Strik#S Tw#lv
delicious Southern fried chicken at

Modem equipment and skilled operators make 
It possible for HOOVER BODY SHOP, Weet 
Highway SO, to offer you reflniahlng methods 
Just like those used at the factory . ^ . yet at 
an amaalngly low coat. Crumpled steel la 
smoothed, rips and tears welded and painrap- 
plied so akiOfully your car looks as g o ^  as the 
day It rolled off the assembly line. Call MO tor 
more Information.

Dollor-Wis# And Quolify-Wiso—
Vfiae shopper, budget your time Just as you budget K##P "Bowling T rim "—  

You lop off shopping time when you ^  *

To curl up with your favorite magazine and spend 
a cpty evening is the beat wray to relax and forget 
the proMema of the day. It Isn’t too early to order 
ma^zine aubscriptlODa to be sent to your friends 
for Christmas gifts. When you give a subscription, 
you five reading pleasure throughout the year. 
Call 690 and let JOHNSON’S NEWS AGENCY 
take care of a part of your Chrlatmaa shoppin#. 

All popular magazines are available through the agency.,
!

Doily Spociolt Plonnod For Your Plooiur#—
Delicious aandwichea, late dinners, or “early" break
fasts—you name it and HANKS’ SANDWICH SHOP.
310 West Wall, will aerve Itl There la always trie# 
chicken and spicy Mexican dlahec {prepared to suit 
a gourmet’s fancy. You’ll like the frirâdly atmosphere 
. . .  a perfect complement to the finer foods and fair 
prices. The sandwich shop, formerly Grady’s Sand
wich Shop, is now owmed and operated by Sterling 
Hanks. Regular meals are always served.

COX’S C A n , on West Highway. 
Crisp, golden brown on the outside, 
tender and moist Inside, It’s prepared 
to the ’nth degree of taste-tempting 

goodness. Drive out sometime Ipon and treat youiself to a delicious 
chicken dinner in cosy surroundings Drlve-ln service ä  also offered 
Just drive up and a waltreee aervea your meal at-your car door.

Tho Right Hot—
You’ll (iiKl your pet Shape and shade at 
JOHNSOiTS HAT OCHCPANT. 319 East 
W all Top off your new Fall outfit with one 
of then  new models. For buUness or for 
social events, you look better in a hat.,
Johnson’s Hat Company features Bradford 
Hata in dress or Western s^ls. Titere is a 
wide choice o f colors this Fall fhe shop 
has Just the ri#ht hat to oompiemsnt your 
Fan suit

It’s a romantic Autumn evening, and you have a 
date with your bast flri or beau—what’s more fit
tine than an evening at THE HI-IO CLUB, on 
Bast Rlghwayt There you can dance to the musle 
of a string baiwi til 12 o ’clock any week night, 
and oil Saturday night the band plays on ’tu 1 
o ’clock. Plenty of refreshmente are always on 
hand—«andwclhss, short orders and cold drinks.

I 3WU* money. Y 
üH I PIGG

i  aid of a self-i
Ì1 I tracking down

in full view i

PIOGLY WXOOLY STORES. With the 
acmoe cart no time Is wasted In
Items. Every box. can or Jar is placed 
along your route. DoUar-wlae and 

quaUty-wlse you get more for your money when 
you shop at Plggly Wiggly Stores. Watch tor the 
iipenlng of Plggly Wiggly Store Number S, now 
under conatrucUon.

Don't Wolf—
Mor# Fomiliti Buy Lennox—

Dump your carload of worry at POPE'S TEX
ACO SERVICE. 400 West WaU.' D ept wait for 
Winter to atrlk« before you get your oar ready 
for Winter driving. If your car la hard to start 
you need battery and ignttkm servios. I f  your 
car shifts hard, you need Winter lubrication. 
I f your U ^ts lUckar, you need electrical ser
vice. If coM weather strOcee, you need aati- 
freese Be prepared before Wlater’a k y  dutohee 
stops your car dead.

Choose e Lennox for Winter air 
conditioning that means complete 
c o m f o r t ,  lasting dependabtli^, 
maximum economy. Lennox iUm- 
aoee carry the seals of nationally 
recognised testing leboratcries. Let 
NEILL’S SHEET METAL CXMCPANY. 801 West Mlaeoarl. esttmste 
your heating needs. The company features the Lennox Qes-FIred 
Bl-Boy for haeementleee homes and the Lennox Btoway, a flat 
hortaontal aeodd that can be installed In attic or Inmg from floor 
Joists.

TYsat yourself to a staadx diet of bowling . . .  and 
your BOOTS . . . your weight wiU always show the 
dlifsrenoe. You'll always find a clean, fast boeding 
lane at PLAMOR LANES. The bowling leagues art 
In full swtng but thOrs are always elJejm for open 
bowling every night You’re invited to go down and 
watch the experts perform. Plamor Lanes is open 
from 13 noon through the evenings 1 Julies are in

vited to enjoy open boirilng from 13 nooa Til 9 p jo . when free in
structions are available.

With Twic«-Th#-SiM Uvobility—
If there’s a  home In your future . . .  be sure to in- 
meet the ncirade House” oOered by THE TED 
TOOMP0ON COMPANY. 306 West WaC Careful 
buyers srill appredkte tbs eompact dedgned-for- 

1 comfort homes with twtoe-the  alas UvabHtty. Those >
\houses are not orefabrtcated. but modmn homes'' 

leettng ell loan requtremmts. The company wlU dellverooe on your 
A finished or unfinished. The XnaO" house sells for $3796 and the 

14’xn* house is priced at IMM. Gall 133.
V
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FALL, W INTER H AIR FASHIONS— On the occasion 
of National Beauty Salon Week, lucky models whistle 
their approval of the new “ femininely short’ hair 
length and personality of the individual to produce 

maximum “ male” appeal.

V i s o r  C a s u a l s
io iop-off 

your new 

corduroy 

wardrobe

Velours—Felts—Velveteens 
and Corduroys

Specially priced at

3 . 9 5 - 7 . 9 5

m I D L. • n D

go in g

around  

in the

best fash ion  

circles

$12.95
biacK Suede

are

these
*ià

wonderful $12.95
Brown Suede

c l m /v j l P<
^ L ,O N ^ e .U Y  S H c a c - c

Whatever the mood of 

your costume, you'll find 

a Pamela Shoe that 

brings significant 

meaning to every fashion

Malching Bags 5.00 io 25.00
ptu* tax

M I »  W «  A ft

m  I D  L  A  n o a n n o u n c e s  a u n u s u a l

C O R D U R O Y
S A L E
Starting Tomorrow at 9 a. m.

This sale is unique for two reasons: one— it is the very beginning of corduroy season: two 
— THIS SALE INCLUDES EVERY SINGLE CORDUROY GARMENT WE HAVE! 11 So, take 

full advantage— get a complete wardrobe of comfortable, practical, beautiful corduroy now!

Ntariy all garments come in gold, russet, 

nary, lime, red, kelly, grey, shrimp, forest 

and moss green— sizes are 10 to 18 and 

9 to 15.

Remember—
Sale Starts at 9 o.m .

Monday Morning!

m I o L A n D

Corduroy Skirts
Every style to mix or match. 
Reg. 8.95______ __________

One Special Group.
Reg. 12.95-----------------------

Corduroy Weskits
Smart matching styles. 
Reg. 5.95 .................. 3.95

Corduroy Dresses
Beautiful Basic of Julliard's Feotheroy. Q g
Reg. 22.50............... ...................... .........

Novel %  Sleeve, Soft Detailed Feotheroy. O  ̂
Flattering Torso Treatment on Feotheroy.
Reg. 19.95................................ ...............

Fly Front, Alwoys Desirable*Classk. “t A  O  ̂
Reg. 19.95......... ............................ .........

Two-Piece Belted Dressmaker Type. Q g
Reg. 22.95_________________________________

Corduroy Jackets
Fingertip Length— 2̂ Big Pockets.

Full Sweep Copelet— Real Fashion News! 

Boxy Jacket— Full Swagger Shorts.

Boxy Jacket— l i  Length.

Cardigan Blazer Jacket in Fine Multi Stripe

Corduroy Suits
» Long Jacket, Semi-Cordigon Type.

Soft Dressmaker Type—Jet Buttons. ^  Q g
Reg. 22.95...................... .........................

Cordigon Suit with Extra Long Jocket. O  C

Ever-Populor Bobby Collor Suit. ’i J i
Reg. 19.95_________________________________  ■ • t e T J

Novel Check Cordhroy Ploid on Solid Corduroy, V ^  O  ̂

OreuinakerTypewithSutoililroklTrini. O Q
Reg. 22.95____________ >1___________________ l A e T f ^

Feutheroy Soft Suit with Velvet Trim. \ A  O C

Feotheroy Double>iraosted wMi Vuhret CoHw. A g
Reg. 2195 ________  I X e Y e #

Adorohle Boiere Three Celor Suit. A g
Reg. 17.95____________________  I V e V ^

3-Riece Suit with Weol Jersey Blouse. ^ A  A g
Rug. 29.95 ...............Vi - : - ■ ■ l ^ f t T ^

•; <.» ,V- . . . ■  -
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Crane Presbyterians Plan 
Campaign For New Building

CRANE — Crane PresbTteriaiu 
bare completed plane for a church 
buildlnc, aecordinc to an announce
ment made by the buildlnc com> 
mlttee headed by L. M. Pittman.

Preliminary plane, draarti by Arch
itect Jamea Gray of Odessa, call for 
a three unit building to be con
structed as fimds are made avail
able. Six lots immediately west of 
Crane’s new tlJMO.OOO high school 
have been purchased as a buildlnc 
site.

The first unit will Include a fel-

Alta Edwards 
And Roy Pearce 
Exchange Vows

Alta Ina Edwards became the 
bride of Roy E. Pearce Friday in 
the Calvary Baptist Church par
sonage. The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pas
tor. officiated.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
blade accessories.

Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kapp and son and Roy Neil 
Edwards, all of Odessa.

The couple will be at home in 
Odessa.

lowship hall, a kitchen and four 
church school class rooons designed 
to meet the immediate needs of the 
group. AddHkmal units are eon- 
tem platedu needs arise.

The .<^iih»--JPresbyterlan Church 
was organised a little more than a 
year ago. Since that time regular 
services of worship have been con
ducted in the courthouse, under the 
direction of Or. Jack Ramsay, Jr 
pastor. Mrs. R  O. Shaffer heads 
the Women-of-the-Church organi
sation and Harold Gamer is presi
dent of the men’s group.
Campaign Bangnet

The official opening of a cam
paign to raise funds for the propos
ed building will take place at a 
banquet scheduled November 7 in 
the Crane County Community Hall. 
William Murray, Jr., elder of the 
XThhrerslty Presbyterian Church of 
Austin and chairman of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, will speak at 
the banquet. Dr. Matthew Limn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Midland, will be master 
of ceremonies.

If you want your glassware to 
look especially well, rub them with 
a paste made of baking soda and 
water. Rinse with cool water and 
dry well.

Parties
Honor
Bride

Mrs. James Blaine Sammons, Jr., 
was the honoree M day at a break
fast in Hotel Scharbauer. Marylee 
Cowden was the hoetees.

White carnations, button mums 
and weddlr^ bells formed the table 
centerpiece. The place cards were 
white and decorated with weddlm ; 
bells. Corsages of white camatkms 
were presented the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Wyche.

Other guests present were Patey 
Bray, Royse Raye McKee, Mary 
Faye Ingham, Mrs. BUI Wyche, Jr., 
Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. Holt Jowell, 
Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. H. L. Bray 
Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mrs George 
Glass, Mrs. A. E. Pettit, Mrs. Homer 
Ingham, Mrs. H. H. HoUoweU and 
Mrs. Guy Cowden,
Kitchen Shower 

A kitchen shower 'Thursday hon
ored Mrs. Sammons in the home of 
Mrs. H, L. Bray, 16Cj West WaU 
Street.

Chartreuse spider mums and rose 
carnations were used on the table 
with the sUver candle holders and 
chartreuse tapers. The hand-em- 
broldered linen tablecloth was of 
pink and chartreuse.

Mrs. Prank Williams presided at 
the guest book, and Mcu7  Lee Çow- 
den was at the antique sUver coffee 
service.

H A R M O N Y  A N D  RESPONSI
BILITY art two thing« that make 
for health, whether you're ipeak- 
ing of an individual, a buiineM or 
a country. But— harmony cannot 
exist in any body that constantly 
changes its "mind” , regime, prin
ciples and habits.

Human beings need mental land
marks, by which they can steer 
their daily course. They need to 
live by natural laws for bodily 
health, and the laws of society (or 
experience) for harmony.

The words "security” , "welfare”  
and "duty” are fluently used by 
dictators, and have long been as
sociated with compulfUn —  from 
without.

is a word closely al
lied with frrtJtm, because it im
plies freedom of choice, action and 
decision, made within your own 
brain . . .  Freodom always carries 
with it great personal responsibil
ity, whether you’ re speaking of 
freodom from Ulssoss— or froedom 
from political chaos.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crowford Hottl Bldg.

OMS

Arts Group To 
Be Organized

An applied arts group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will be organised at 7:30 
pjn. Tuesday In the Palette Club 
Art Studio, 604 North Colorado 
Street.

“Many members. Girl Scout lead
ers and Cub Scout den mothers 
have Indicated a need for an ap
plied arts course, which would In 
elude a demonstration in the craft 
selected at Intervals for study," 
states Dura Clark, arts chairman of 
AAUW.

“ Popular crafts are leather, copper, 
linoleum block printing and stencil 
ling on fabric, which are adaptaUe 
to children’s groups In the com
munity.”

“All women interested In working 
for their own pleasure or learning 
new crafts are invited to attend the 
meeting.”

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON 
George Vannaman, life under

writer, has Just returned from 
Houston, where he attended the 
Texas Association of Life Under
writer’s director’s meeting.

[IcohoTics [nonymoui
CloMd MMting Tu«t. Nifht 

Op«n MMfin9  S«t. Niglit 
Phene tSBS

115 8. Baird St P.O. Bex BM

f

<Sô t iSuede
How deliciously flattering the new fall suedes 

ere! How prettily they complete your
costume picture, holding your pretty foot 

in the sheltered embrace of the opera
pump or the twining, open intricacy 

of the sandal. 12.95

Painting School 
Will Open 
Wednesday

Tbe Fnll Palntlnf School, spon- 
aond the Midland Oenter, win 
open WednMay. Xt wm be taught 
bf Perry Nlehole of DaUar

echadole haa been set as fol- 
knrs: Wadnesday->1:30 pjn . until 
4:10 p jn .; Tliuraday—1:10 to 4;S0 
PJBB. and T to 10 p jn .; PUday—4:30 
ajn . untfl lS :lo  pom, 1:N  to 4:30 
pjn. and 7 to 10 p jn .; Saturday— 
1:30 untfl 4:00 pju.

Tha olase Satarday afternoon will 
aoooBunodate uwrkij^ people. Stu- 
dante may aign up for individual 
leesona. NlohoU plana to be in 
Midland five weeks.

Students r^>ortlng for claee Wed- 
needay morning are expected to 
bring their materials.

Anyone wishing to register may 
call Mrs. R. M. Barron.

The Adult Art Festival will be 
held early In November and paint
ings will be hung In the Palette 
Club Studio. Any Midland resident 
may enter his work If it is original 
and painted within the last two 
years. It must not have been ex
hibited in last year’s show.

Judges from Abilene colleges will 
be here for the festival, which will 
be diu-lng National Art Week.

Teachers To Begin 
In-Service Series

%

Actor Errol Flynn 
Joins Bride-Elect

MONTE CARLO —(/PV- Movie 
actor Errol Flynn arrived in this 
tiny principality Saturday to Join 
Patrice Wymore and make last- 
minute arrangements for their 
wedding Monday.

Mist Wymore, dressed in white 
sweater and white linen slacks, met 
the train from Paris and embraced 
the 41-year-old Holl3rwood star, 
who was tired and unshaven after 
a sleepless night on the train. He 
went immediately to his yacht, the 
Zaca, which is anchored in Monte 
Carlo harbor and on which the 
couple will take a honeymoon 
cruise.

aSlHIanst tMiOban aS<t»MSay
win open a two-da/ series at In- 
Service Training meeitnge under 
the supendstoD of two membera of 
the university of Tsome iaoulty.

ApproximaMy •• per oent of 
Midland teacher! are participating 
in the voluntary program, for 
which credit is given by the 
university.

The program win get underwaj 
with a meeting at f:M  a A  Mon
day of the advtoo-T ooundL At 3:M 
pjn. the teachers from the Junior 
high and Latin American eohode 
will bold their meetings.

High school teaohors win moot 
at 4 pjn. and euporvisors, loadan, 
principals and mombors of the ad
visory council will hold a dinner 
meeting In the high school 
cafeteria.

On Tuesday, teachers from West 
Elementary. Terminal and Crockett 
schools will meet at 3:30 pjn. while 
those from North Elementary and 
South Elementary schools will con
vene at 4 pjn.

Representing the University of 
Texas at the sessions will be Dr. 
Ralph Duke and Charles Dent.

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Wdward A. Culbert
son. M f West Cuthbort Street, have 
announoed November 34th as the 
woddlng date of their daughter, 
ShbWy Marion, to Charles Nelscm 
Wallace.

The waddinc will be In the Cul
bertson home at 8 pjn. with the 
Rev. Edward Murray, pastor of S t 
OeorgWb Oathollc Church, officiat
ing at tho service.

A reception will be held In the 
Midland Country Club after the 
ceremony.

Church Council Plans World 
Community Day Observance

The Midland OBtmrtl at Ohurdi 
Women win observe World Oen- 
monlty Day Ootobw t l with a eov- 
ersd dish luncheon toOowad by a 
program.

The luncheon wffl be beU at 1 
P A  m the ffeilnwetiiy Ball at the 
Rret OhrleUan Ohuroh. The pro
gram le sdMduled for S psp in 
the chordi Sanetuary. It will fea
ture a talk by M A CBlfford Ball on 
World Oonununttr Day. Dedleatlon 
of tlM Ecumenical Beglitier and the 
election of otOoers also are inchided 
in the prognun.

The Ocmmunlty Dey projeet far 
thle yeer wfll oonalet of gtvtiB akl 
to dlepleced pehmne. Thoee at- 
tending are aAed to eontrlboe eltber 
knitted gannente or a eacrtOakU of- 
fanne to be «ned ter thle purpoas.

Lunefaecn gaeett ere eeked te bttey 
a oovared dlah of etthar laaat, vepe- 
tablea, — or deaaert 

ChurotMa repreeeuted on tha eoun- 
efl are thè Ftrat Methodlat. thè fina 
freebyterlen. ttn fln t Ohnadmi. 
thè Trmity Splaeopal and thè As- 
bury Methodist.

«■««e— Il.............  .mm  :  ̂

American Airlines 
Nats $7,283,540

American Airlines reported a net 
profit of $7,263,540 after provision 
for Income taxes for the nine 
months ending Sept. 30, 1950, as 
compared with $5^34,730 for th e  
comparable period in 1949.

fo r  the nine months ended Sept. 
30, 1960, revenues totaled $85,010,631, 
an iDcreaM of 10 per cent, and ez- 
pensea, exclusive of federal income 
tax, were $71,587,081. an Increase of 
lA per cent. Traffic volume in- 
c r e a ^  lOA per cent The passenger 
load factor was 68.4 per cent as 
compared with 65J per cent

Britain's Princess 
Anne Is Christened

LONDON —OP)— The 67-day-old 
daughter of Princess Ellxabeth and 
Prince Philip was christened Anne 
Elizabeth Alice Louise of Edinburgh 
Saturday by the archbishop of 
York.

She will be known simply as 
Princess Anne.

The baby is third in line of suc
cession to the British throne. Her 
mother. Princess Elizabeth, is first, 
followed by Anne’s two-year-old 
brother, Charles.

HENRY NUNN ATTENDS 
ENGINEERS CONVENTION

Henry Nunn, city water and 
sewer engineer, is in Austin attend
ing the annual convention of the 
Texas Section of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers, of which 
he has been a corporate member 
for 16 years.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

B«rt Is SB laszpsasivs rMiy« tor
uiclas o€ aumislr wsiskt «ad hslpiss to 
brlns back tJhsrlBS «Bi-raa mmà graeataì 
■UndrriMM. Js«S s«t froa your drocslst, 
foar oaneas od lioaid Boraoatroto. A4d OBouch srspodrait ixieo to mako s plaC 
Tbon jost toko tvo toUoopoonoial tvleo a 
day. Weadorfal nonlto Bay bo obtaiaad 
suiekiy. New yo« may alias 4ewa yo«r Ss- 
«y* and loM poonda od bsIt tot witbont 
back broakias «xareiaa ar starratlea «Hot. 
It's oasy to mako and aasy to lako. Con- 
la'ma notbiac barmfnl. Id tba vorr Srot 
botti« doooa't show yoo tko oiaspio, oasy 
way to loco balky woiafat and bolp rogala 
oloador, moro graettol «arroa, rotsn  ̂ tko 
■sptjr botti« aad gto rmir mobot back.

Vi
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Block Suede 
Block Colf

'a/Komount
FOOTWEA» DEStCHED BY

Block
Suede

B o fs to motch «Yary tho«

jatfnciL
Shoe Salon

Block Soodt 
Brown Snodo

"Whoro Now Shoo Stylos Moka Thoir First AppoorfiKo"

GET M ORE  

FOR Y O U R  

C LO T H IN G  

D O LLA R

Theso su its arc expertly tailored from selected, pure 

wool fobrics in the seoson's newest and smartest pot^ 

toms. Styled by skilled designers, they assure comfort- 

oblo fit and drape, plus good looks thot lost. W eVe 

feoturing 'tho new Curlee Suits in a complete rortge of 

styles, models ond slip s— ond they ore priced right. W hy 

not come in ond choose your Curlee Suit todoy?

-  '49.50
Somo With Extro Fonts $13.50

Smoothest Fabric 
you've seen in many 
a day . 0 0

Yarn-dyed
Gabardine

smoothly tailored 
by Ricemor ,

44.95
Virgin wool fabric
that has a smooth texture and
G spongy ''handle.'' Wonderfully
adopted to this fitted suit with
semi-circle pockets
ond rounded collar. A  joy to
own, a pleasure to wear.

BROWN OR GREY 

Sizes 10 to 16
\

Furred Coat with 
a Present.,. and a Future

CHIN-CHIN 
COLLAR OF 
SELECTED 
MUSKRAT

51.95
Virgin wool 
covobroodcloth 
tailored in an 
ageless style 
that will look 
smart for 
several seasons. 
Trim and yet 
easy, it reflects 
the best in 
Ricemor artistry.

/

Junior sizes 
7 to 15

M E N 'S

SPORT
COATS

23.95

M E N 'S

SPORT
SLACKS

5.95 to 12.50

M E N 'S

RESISTOL
HATS

7.50 &  10.00s o

E v e r y b o d y  L o v e s

T h tn *t t  ph cc is  jroor haart fer 

tUi Tibìiw loïlot little flstterer with 

the k ittcM iaM c Bole. . .  

s  dftoitr pbec io ja m  budgtt.

Frica 7.95

f

-r
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Hair Styles Short Or Long

rhis season’s lonrer (and shorter) coiffares and slimmer (ant 
/■Her) fashion silhouettes afford an opportunity for stylishli 
Riitinr individual needs. Longer hair (left) complements sleek 
low n-sweepin; neckline, and shorter hair (ri(ht) coes well witk 
Uch. opCnmed lapels.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Since each season's most touted 
fashion is not always the most 
becoming for every women, it’s good 
news this Pall that a choice Is pos
sible—In both coiffures and clothes.

This trend is applauded by Flor
ence Lustlg, outstanding designer, 
who points out that each wcanan

Monahans To Greet 
Air Tour Trippers

MONAHANS—A lunch stop will 
be made here Monday by partici
pants in the All Texas Air Tour 
when the City of Monahans plays 
host to an anticipated 150 or 200 
fliers between their flight from El 
Paso to Plain view.

More than 40 Monahans Chamber 
of Commerce members will greet the 
aviators at the municipal airport 
and escort them to the Monahans 
Country Club where luncheon wUl 
be served.

The Monahans stop will be part 
of a week's tour of the state, cov
ering 3.4<X) miles with stops at 55 
Texas towns.

Greeting the airmen will be 
Mayor Walter Harwell, Chamber of 
Commerce president E. L. Kent, and 
Charles Stuckey, chairman of the 
welcome committee. In charge of 
the transportation committee are 
O. O. Rudy and Clarence Brown.

Purpose of the tour la to demon
strate the practical utility of light 
planes in peace as well as in times 
of emergency and to stimulate the 
general public’s interest in flying.

The tour is sponsored by the 
Texas nylng Farmers. Texas State 
Aviation Association. Texas Private 
Flyers Association and Texas Aero
nautics Commission.

MAXIMUM WEAR
To get maximum wear from 

trousers, avoid habitually carrying 
keys or other metal objects in your 
hip pocket. Friction tends to wear 
the fabric through.

Current 
Dividenc 

0  Sovings

ON INSORAfKl
wHh f U  FARMERS 

INSURANCE GROUP.

^B E FO R E  you buy 
your next cor...

. . .  B« sura to cal at my 
ofRca and lot mo axpiain 
how I cao holp you arrange 
Uio financing or your next 
car.

Automobdo finandra with 
a Fm rm ft policy w i Savo 
You Monty.

-  Sat -

Stanley 'Andy' Gamp
701 N. Big Spring— Phona 3551

Seles Openings For 
Lecel Agents

should make herself individually 
beautiful. The co-ordination of fit
ting necklines and hairlines is one 
way to accomplish this.

Women who choose longer hair 
may quote as their authority 
D’Amico, noted hair stylist, who 
recommends a near - shoulder- 
length style for Autumn. A four- 
inch-length at the nape of the neck, 
he says, allows manageability and 
adaptability.

It lends itself well to casual ar
rangements or to more formal 
chignon or curl effects.

Opposing this opinion is Bernord 
Az Guro, another famous coiffeur, 
who holds that the hair should be 
snipped short enough to show the 
head in its full beauty. Hair should 
serve merely to frame the face, he 
states, and to attract attention to 
itself. A new look is achieved when 
these brief cuts are swept back 
or up.

Kiwanis Club Lifts Curtain
On Minstrel-Revue Tuesday

lildlM id’i  nw ania Club lifU  the 
etirtaln on it« 1960 Minstrel-Revu* 
Tuesday night with IndleaUana of 
five full nlghta o f top>tUght enter
tainment In «tore for ticket holder«.

Albert Kelley, Kiwanl« Club prexy 
and chairman of ticket «alee, says 
the ducaU are going at a fast 
clip. All mexxibers of the club have 
been peddling the ticket« for the 
last week and Monday a reservation 
board will be set up at Tailorflne 
on North Colorado Street.

Old faces and neW favorites will 
team to make the two-part 1950 
show a success. Songs commemorat
ing the first 50 years of the 20th 
Century will be presented in both 
the opening revue and the minstrel. 
Original music has been written for 
much of the show by Bill Pomeroy.

Curtain for each show, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will be lifted at 
8:30 pm. The show will be staged 
in the City-Ck)unty Auditorium in 
cooperation with the Midland Com
munity Theater. Art Cole is direc
tor.

More than 150 persons have do
nated their time and labor to help 
put over the big minstrel, proceeds 
of which will be used to aid the 
underprivileged in the area. Tick
ets are $1.20 and for the admission 
price Kiwanis officials promise both 
the buyer and the underprivileged 
will be benefited.

Joe Koegler Is general chairman 
of this year’s production, which is 
the fourth straight. Talent, cos
tumes and set designs are headed 
by W. J. Hunt, Virginia Flood and 
Art Cole, respectively. Production 
chairmen are Lee Flood and Hast
ings Pannlll.' Henry Conkling and 
Hal Schauer are stage managers.

Pomeroy heads the script. Jeff 
Williams, who has been drilling his 
cast for more than two months, is 
in charge of vocal selections. John 
Springer and Mary Williams are in 
charge of the instrumental depart
ment.

Maedelee Roberts heads the make

up crews. Bob Blchard lesds the 
dancers Bob OonkMng. Randy Ba
bin and Waring Bradley are In 
charge o f propertiee. Ughtc and 
painting. Lae Weathers heads oon- 
struetioii. Bob Sotton is In charge 
of .rigging and Tom M ck  heads the 
hackitage crew. _ _

Harvey Herd is business manager 
for the 1960 production. Perry 
Pickett is in charge of publicity, 
J. W. Ligtm heads the oanceBSians, 
Kelley is chairman of ticket «ales, 
and 'Ford Buehrle 1« treasurer.

Bin Pennebaker will lead a down
town parade each afternoon. The 
processkm wiU feature approximate
ly 15 Kiwanis Club members, dress
ed in colorful costumes. They will 
present a brief skit downtown each 
day. Coe Mills and Norris Creath are 
house chairmen.

ChilcJs Party 
SchecJuled In 
Officer's Club

A child’s Halloween masquerade 
piuty will be held at 6:30 pm. Oc
tober 29 in the Midland Officer’s 
Club.

There will b« a witch to tell the 
fortunes in the club house patio, a 
fish pond, doughnut "dunhlng,” re
freshments and colored cartoon 
movies of favorite animals.

Mrs. Jess Lindsey is chairman of 
the party and is assisted by Mrs. R. 
W. Snyder, Mrs. J. C. Blackwood, 
Mrs. Haden Upchurch and Mrs. Ad
dington Bruton. Mrs. John C. Stilley 
is in charge of the decoration com
mittee.

The party will be for children 
one to 12 years. Prizes will be 
awarded to the best dress-nl children 
In three classes, which are the four- 
year-olds and pre-school age divi
sion, those four to six and the 
school age children.

B&PW Club Week To 
Conclude With Tea

REPORTER-TKUEORAM, lfH3LAKD. TBZAB, OCT. 22.

Nstlonal Bostness and Profenkm - 
al Women’s Week wlU end at 4:30 
pm . Sunday with an informal tea 
in the home o f Neta Stovall, 1004 
Bedford Drive.

Thelma Gardner, Midland club 
president, personally extends an in
vitation to each nurse and teacher 
in the city to attend the tea.

Ccdjrsta Christian will be chair
man and the elective B8tPW offi
cers will be in the receiving line. 
They Include Mrs. Gardner, Ruth

are heads of families. Today women 
occupy all but a few occupations. We 
must remain ever alert and vigilant 
to our d ric responsibility from the 
standpoint of equality—not perpet
uated feminine privileges.’'

Other persons who have com
mended the observance of BdtPW 
National Week are President Harry 
IVuman, Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
national president; Fleur Cowles, 
Flair editor, and Philip O. Reed, 
president o f the International Cham
ber of Commerce.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

jm also ktUSVSMO MntorayclW a  
^  Saies. Senrtea, Psrts, Kepeln ^  
^  PlMBe S423—OSassa O
TAYLOR UACHINR WORKS

Neta StoTaU

Donnell, vice president; Myrtle 
Johnson, secretary; D o r o t h y  
'Thompson, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Christian, parliamentarian.

Senator Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine recently said, “Women’s or
ganizations, such as the B&PW, have 
contributed greatly to the develop
ment and progress of the status of 
women politically and economically. ’ 

“Few of us realize that one-fifth 
of the working women of America At Your Favorite Drug Coaater

1̂  1 \k\m\ IknijjfM
Cub Scouts Visit 
Reporter-T eleg ro m

Cub Scouts of Den 8, Pack 6. 
visited The Reporter - Telegram 
Friday.

Seeing the functions of a daily 
newspaper were Don Warren, BUI 
ColUns, Terry Palmer and Layne 
Givans.

Mrs. Terrell Palmer, den mother, | 
accompanied the boys on the field ' 
trip.

« * 1  e m p i« “ '»
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Norge-pioneered super-freezer 
chest at side provides amazing 
sub-freezing storage capacity!

fO R

w e  ft a

Takes up to a 
full case of tall 
bottles... bulky 
items such as 
whole hams. . .  
keeps small 
packages 
always right 
in sight!

 ̂ V > V

Keeps your ready-to-use 
supply at near-freezing . . .  
safe and in perfect condition!

Keeps an 
incredible 
quantity 
crisp, moist 
and garden- 
fresh I

Roomy, room-temperature 
handy-place for packages, 
bottles and canned goods.

whk m ^  ê

^  -h tu  f c ,

. f t .

ONLY $57.95 DOWN 
$3.45 PER WEEK

M otlcl SDM-85 *239
SI.Xx

W S »
BEAUCHAMP'S

PtiOR« 604

^0^ .  ̂ SEE THE F E A T U R E S  O F  A M E R I C A S  F I N E S T  H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S

I ' ^ i 3 o r  V a L

Ladin' 6 diamond Omen 
wateb. 14-K gold case. 
Vellow and vblte 
Gold . S2S*

PAT M WXKK

17 Jewel Omen Precialon 
Sport Watch — Leather
Strap ........  n . »

PA T II SO W EKBXT

Ladle«' Elgin Deluxe, 17 
jeveli. Tellow or white
gold .......................  «5S.IS

PAT $1 WEEBXT

17 Jewel Le Coultre WaU^ 
14-K solid gold case and 
band. Truly different and 
exquisitely styled S17S.M 

Pay $3 00 WZEKLT

Lady Longlne 17 Jewel 
precision movement. Tel-
fcw gold .............  r ijs

FAT $1.30 WXZKLT

She'll wont everyone to see the watch you bought 

"j'ust for her." Choose hers from our fomous-noma 

collection. Use our convenient payment plan.

Her engagement diamond 

is an important purchase. 

Let our staff assist you in 

selecting the diamond she 

will love above all others 

. . .  the diamond from 

Kruger's.

(A) Motmum Engo9«m«n( 
rmp ................................. $175

(9) UK SoiU Gold 
Engagement ting ............  $95

(C) Very F'me Diomend let In 
14K Solid Gold Tiffany 
$elting ........................... $250

(0) riotiniHn Setting wMi Fear 
ASotching Diomondt on Side«. 
Lofge Center Dioinand.. $9M

(1) Perfect Emerald Cut Oio- 
mond. 1'AK in woigfit. Fiott. 
num mounting wiHt ASotefcing 
Sogvette Diowoodi . . .  $117$

(F) lovely iiua White Canter 
Diamond Set in Ftotinum . . . 
Dpwble Row» Matching Dia
monds on SMa* ...............$$7S

Your Credit Is Good At Kruger's! 

No Interest or Carrying Charge.

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 Noftb Moin MidoM, Ttxsi
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Attempts are belnf msds to ez> 
tract uranium from cold mine waste 
In South Africa.

Th« N«w 
Snowhit« Wby

L^\
Family Laundry

Fluff Dry —  y o u r  cioHiat 
wothol ond dried, ready to 
iron. Our economy service. 

Try our Diaper Service 
Pickup ond Delivery

SNOW HITB
LAU N DRY

409 S. Marienfield, Phone 209

Í 5 8

Horace Fort'Will Speak On 
'Growth Through Service'

Horace Fort of Fort Worth, lec
turer and consultant In problems 
of youth, will speak at S pm . Mon
day In the Fellowship Hall of the 
Presbyterian Church.. He will speak 
on “Growth Through Service.”

Fort is employed In the research 
department of the Yale Foundation.

t

health and wM-bainc of tha d ti- 
aens.

The Wmnen o f tha Church are 
endeavoring to learn the needed 
resources of this coimmuitty ao that 
they may become more reaocreeful 
in becoming better Christian ettt- 
sens.

Horace Fort

The meeting will be open to any
one who wishes to attend, and is 
sponsored by the Women of the 
Church. ^

The theme developed by the pro
gram will be in keeping with the 
importance of the church In sup
porting those community resources 
which deal with improving the

This Is National 
Beauty Salon Week

This is National Beauty Salon 
Week and Midland halrdreaeers and 
cosmetologists are obserrlng It.

Midland beauticians remind wom
en of the city that sendcee here are 
as good as they could obtain 
anywhere.

The special week has been pro
claimed In Texas by Oovemor
Shivers.

The National Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association was 
founded In 1931. It devotes its en
ergies to forwarding the knowledge 
and status of professional beauty 
care. The entire industry strives 
to further the Interests of all wom
en by active r e s e a r c h  and 
education.

Hairdressers and cosmetologists 
contribute In many ways to the 
weil-being and economy of our 
citizens.

Midland’s beauticians say: “y7ell 
groomed women everywhere depend 
on professional beauty care.“

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

a tPEN N EY’S
A L W A Y S  r i R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

O O T S T A M O I I "

rv '

TERRY
TO W EL

SETS

69
'Æ . . -

22 x 44 BATH

15x26 HAND ic

1 2 x 1 2
WASH CLOTH

Shop Penney's Monday
The very colors you've admired in the magazines! The thick, fluffy texture you want for its 
foak-up-quick job, and look— the sizes ore big ... the way your men folks like them! Check 
the prices— here's thrift— stock up!

\
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PILLOW S
SANITIZED  
100% DUCK 
FEATHERS each

The sanitized process means oil this 
to you . . . helps stop odors, germ 
growth, mildew and mold growth, 
resists moth damage! Solid comfort, 
too! Large 20x26 size.

100% GREY 
DUCK DOWN

each

Wavy Pinpoint
Chenille Spreads

6.90
Row öfter row of cloMly stitched chenille, dyed in 
on array of your best loved colors! Youll like the 
new and different looking wavy design, ond lovt it 
at Penney's price!

PEN N EY 'S  M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  FEATURE!

PEN C O  SH E E T S
SIZE 72" X 108»I it

Come at 9 
o'clock Monday!

Ueift 
4  Sheets 

To Cutfomer

SIZE Sr^xlO B
Type 145 threod count, 
limited qumitity of course

PEN CO  CA SES 5 9 c .«

ToongMers Uke mnlamw and « j , 3f joo eoeer yoor «ben
oCCeca tbam ê iwiitlil iDod YutoM.|F>u ara trylag cfakken. be nra to 
aerra tt «nead od braed and bot- jsemora tbe «orar durlng thè laat 
tm. In mflk drlziks, and en wafflealBw er teo mtamtH of oookliio to ra
ce paneakM. 4czi9 ttw lÉin

n  there ara • Um «loM  or c «a  
nad ptneappfa M t  orar, team theue 
wtth ripe banana» for a deUctoa» 
aaìad Serra co aaiad graena wtth 

or Fteneii »I

Spectaculor Event

Genuine

Than Replacement 
Price!

Save seoo

Mn. James Blaiiw Samraons, Jr.

Joan W/che Weds 
James Sammons, Jr.

In a double ring ceremony held 
at 6;30 pjn. Saturday In the First 
Methodist Church, Joan Wyche be
came the bride of James Blaine 
Sammons, Jr. Officiating was the 
Rev. W. C. Hinds of Abilene, as
sisted by the Rev. H. H. Hollowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wyche of Van Horn. 
Sammons is the son of klr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sammons, also of Van Horn.

The candlelight ceremony took 
place before a background arrange
ment of white pom-pom chryaanthe- 
mums, white stock and greenery, i 

! The aisle and altar were illuminated I 
' Igr white cathedral tapers. j
I Mrs. Holt Jowell, organist, played 
"O Tender Moon,” Gounod; "I Love 

I Thee," Orelg; “Call Me Thine Own,"
I Halevy, and “To the Evening Star," 
Wagner, before the ceremony. She 
accompanied Mrs. Foy Proctor who 
sang “Because,” DHardelot and “At 
Dawning.” Cadman. Mrs. Jowell 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches and “Wedding Prayer,” 
Dunlap, during the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an antique satin 
gown trimmed In seed pearls and 
fashioned tmder a aatin redlngote 
with long sleeves and a cathedral 
train. Her three-tier fingertip Illu
sion veil fell from a crown of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and lilies of the valley 
with showers of satin ribbon and 
blossoms caught at intervals In love 
knots.
Bridal Attcndaate

Marylee Cowden was maid of hon
or. She wore an off-the-ahoulder 
colonial style dress of roM taffeta 
fashioned with a bustle. Her old- 
fashioned bonnet matched her dress. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
chartreuse spider chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids were Patsy Bray, 
Royce McKee and Patricia Sammons 
of Fort Worth, cousin of the bride
groom. Their chartreuse taffeta 
dresses and old-fashioned bonnets 
were identically styled to those of 
the maid of honor. They carried 
bronze spider chrysanthemums in 
colonial design bouquets.

Nancy Am? an^, Cynthia Wyche, 
aieces of the were flower girls. 
Their pale pink ta ^ ta  dresses, col
onial bouquets and bonnets were 
styled to match thoae of the maid of 
honor. Also dressed In Identical style 
were Nina Kay and Corkey Williams 
of Van Horn, candlellghters.

T. J. Sammons was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were Bill Nar- 
ron of Van Horn, Richard Jones of 
Eldorado, imele of the bridegroom, 
add Bill Wyche, brother of the 
bride.

For her daughter’s wedding. Mrs. 
Wyche chose a formal gown of egg
shell crepe. Mrs. Sammons wore a 
pale green satin evening drees.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the First Methodist 
Church Annex. An arrangement of 
White stock and pom-pom chrysan
themums decorated the serving 
table. White carnations and wedding 
bells fanned a bouquet on the re- 
celTing line.

Other members of the bouse party 
ware Mr. RoUowell, Mrs. A. X. Pet
tit, Mrs. George Olaee, Mrs. Roy 
McKee. Mrs. Guy Cowden. Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden. Neva Francis Har- 
ran. Mrs. BUI wyche, Jr„ Mr«. H. L. 
Bray and Mrs. Frank Cowden.

For a wadding trip to Colorado. 
Mrs. Hammons chose a graen gab
ardine salt worn wtth black aocea- 
acrlea and a  pink hat. Her oorsaga 
was o f vblto roaaa.

Mrs.' Hanupone > graduatad tron 
Midland Blgli Hehool In 1MB and 
attendad CBarietlan Oollaga la Octam- 
hiftt xSrt-: flatomoos gndoatad from 
Van Bben Hcbool In 1900 and 
later attended Taxes ABOf.

Oat-of-city gnaata .vert TBonaa 
B. Joom, Mr. and Mra Jaok Jonas, 
and son. Mrs. T. K. Jonas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .F . Meador. Mn. J. A. Oitt-

fin and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Willough
by, all of Eldorado, Mrs. A. L. Ohlen- 
burg and sons of McCamey, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Hardin of Weatherford, 
Mrs. Joe Reynolds of Yeso, N. M.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole and 
Ann Cole of Tulsa, Okla. Other' 
guests were from Midland and Van 
Horn.

cV* tV»«

Moil or Telephone 

Your Orders to Tha 

Bootery for Our 

Prompt Attention.

Regular $17.95 
For Only $12.95

Wear it
with every color under 

the tun . . .  in every 
climote under Hie sun.

High

Heels

M A T C H IN G

BAGS

$ 1 0 ”
"M idland's finest Shoe Salon' 

100 N. Main

/TS illtKiiyS ̂
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innerspring mattress 
and box springs

SPECIAL

P U R C H A S E

SALE

Hallresf '  - • Beg. $49.75 
Box Springs - Beg. 49.75

BOTH

FOR

In the face of rising costs ond increasing scarcity, we're passing on the 
savings of this Special "Old Price" Purchase to you! We regret that we 
were only able to obtain o limited number, but while they lost, they're 
yours at o substantial sovings over the regular price—-o Big Savings over 
the replocement price!

flf ÍM :

î t o é r a i r k '! 5 t É î » a r t
D I S T I N C T I V E

IM  N. laird St.

HOME F U R N I S H I N G S

non# 2170

Open Evenings 
By Àppointmeni

■tora Hburt 8:00 ojo, to 1:10 lun. DaUy; 7 pjn. flatuzdaya



★  RUTH MILLETT ★
A Happy Wife And Mother 
is Basis For a Happy Family

^  ftCTB U L lX n  
IfBA Staff Writer

-T M m U lf ,  mXXJÜID, TBULM, OCT, tï .

Study Um happiert fomlltee you 
know you’ll diecorer that the 
woman who is the wife and mother 
of the family has moet all of there 
qpttUtlee listed below:

She has a good disposition and an 
•asy rdazed attitude toward life.

+  Crane News +
CRANE—W. W. Allen, mayor of 

Crane, has proclaimed the week of 
October 22>38 as Child Accident 
Prevention Week. He asks the eo> 
operation of motorists and others in 
keeping this Week free of accidents.

Winner of the poster contest held 
during Fire Prevention Week is 
Jimmy Bright. He was awarded |6. 
Other winners were Patricia Bonner, 
13; Larry-Hobbs, $2. and Eva Mae 
Miller and Brenda Owens, $1 each.

Mrs. B. E. Jourden led the study 
of the fourteenth chapter of John 
at a recent meeting of the Taber
nacle Baptist Ladles. Mrs. Chester 
Davis led the song service and Mrs. 
P. A. Mltchum gave the opening 
prayer.

Margaret Jane Bale was the hon
ores at her first birthday party re
cently. Cake and ice cream were 
served to Nancy and Charlie Bow
ers, Wayne Lee Harris, Peggy, 
Karen and Janice Owens, Nina 
Oayle, Shells Barr and Jerry Evans.

“Men and Evangelism” was the 
topic of study at a recent meeting 
of the Men of the Church. The 
meeting was imder the direction of 
E. H. Oamer, president.

Jack Edwards of Persia and Dub 
Coins of Houston were recent vis
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Moore. The Moores held a 
barbecue for their guests.

A masquerade square dance is 
scheduled Saturday night by the 
Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club. Music will be by Calrence 
Lyles and his band.

The United Nations educational 
scientific and cultural organiza
tions were the subject studied at a 
recent meeting of the Crane Study 
Club. Mrs. Tom Hogan gave a talk 
on the scarcity of food in foreign 
countries. Mrs. Max Leaman dis
cussed foreign agricultural methods. 
Mrs. B. W. Ervin conducted the 
business meeting and urged that 
members observe the fifth birthday 
of the UN October 34.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Presley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Revis Griffith and 
daiighter, Charlotte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schur were all recent 
visitors at the State Fair in Dallas.

She likes people of an ages and 
nrnitii« thews truly welcome in her 
home.

She ia practical—for an impract
ical woman, however charming she 
may be, doesn’t give her husband 
and diildren the feeling of stability 
that U necessary for a really happy 
home.

She knows how to look a proUem 
in the face, solve it to ttie best 
of her ability and then put it out of 
her mind.

She encourages the members of 
her family to be independent.

She Isn’t overly-soclally amUtious 
foe herself at her children. A wom
an who is always striving to keep up 
with the Janeses hasn’t time to 
create the kind of home atmosphere 
in which a family can be happy. 
Deesn’t Want Te Be Blartyr

She’s not a door mat and hasn’t 
the slightest Inclination to be a 
martyr. She expects and gets co
operation from her family.

She has a sense of humor, not the 
hitter kind that thrives on the 
ridicule of others, but the gentle 
kind that helps her to see the 
amusing side of the little Incidents 
of every-day living and helps her 
to laugh at herself occasionally.

’Though her family is her main 
concern in life—she has other in
terests, too. and encourages the 
members of her family In their own 
outside interests

She is a good listener and an 
appreciative audience for her fam
ily-
(All rights reserved. NEA Service.

Inc.)

^  PRINTING
Top Quality Work ■ B<-st Swrvico

^  HOWARD
I I •■'I  ̂> ' .'//S'. r i,'r ‘ •I t U !

U N r ' 7 Ml t)l <V N L». I » » A-,

IF FEET H U RT
Walk On Air

In

Doubig-Wgor Shogg
Enjoy sopreme foot eooffort.

For men or women—work or dress.
For home or offico 

demonstration call—

H. S. EASTEBWOOD
Ph. 4483-W  1600 S. M cKtm i«

T I M I  TO G I T  A

N I W a UTOMATIC  ^  R A N 0  I

Special Arcb-Reof ia 
BroHercee Gives Meats

Dalkioos 'Charceal-Breiled'' Hover i
Crisp outer cniif. . .  tender, juicy cenleni Front top stove 
simmef-meols to 2-oven convenience wlHi Ifie potertted 
Florence Broitereve end foniBy-sixe ovei^ Florence gives 
you everything you wont for foster,eosier, belter ooolcing’ 
Sporlding, porcelain enomel oN over wipes cteon wMi 
eoie. Come ini See ñor* 
enee Today. . .  you*> foN 
in love with thb streom- 
lined kitchen beouty.

Cox Appliance
615 W. WoU M io im  454

Yesf Complete 53-Piece EnsemUe Now Only
For rooms thot ore beauty-wise, yet budflet carefu I, buy the eo$y "ensemble" way!. . . Every Item for 

living room, bedroom and kitchen chosen for beouty ond most-for-your-money value! Alwoys Shop At 

White's First! ... . this is the woy you SAVE M ON EY ond take odvontoge of EASY TERMS!

PLASTIC COVERED

Platform Rocker

Ever-lasting, washable Duron plastic 
covering a handsome, comfortable 
platform rocker! You'll enjoy down-to- 
earth comfort when you sink into this 
wonderful choir! Fully spring con
struction . . . closed ^  mm M Q C  
arm style. Several ^  1 ^  Jm i j  
handsome colors.

$9.00 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEKLY

BABY BED
COMPLETE W ITH MATTRESS

7-Piece Sofa Bed Group
PATONLT $25.50 DOWN!

Group consists of handsome sofa-bed, matching 

lounge choir, coffee table, end table, lamp table, 

table lamp, large gilt edge framed picture. Sofa arxi 
chair are covered with ex
tra fine rayon frieze . . % in 
severe I new colors. Tables 

arê  sturdy and handsome 

ond finished in blonde or 
walnut. $3.75 WEEKLY

BUY ALL THREE ROOMS AND SAVE EXTRA!

9-Piece Bedroom Group
PAY ONLY $22.50 DOWN

This group consists of full size panel bed, vanity 
with clear vision mirror, large roomy chest, up

holstered vanity bench, comfortable mnerspring 
mattress, steel coil springs, handsome 4 x 6  
throw rug, and two 
matching v a n i t y  x i  ^  

lamps. YouMI f i n d  ^

A  sturdy, comfortable, fine quality 
baby bed with one drop style. Birch 
finish. Innerspring mattress is mode 
for baby's comfort 
and health . . . cov- Q S
ered with o rrvDis- ^  # 1  
ture-proof tick.
$3.00 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEKLY

NOTE:

Terms quoted herein are subject 

to change without notice, in order 

to conform with any odditionol 

credit regulations enacted by the 

Federal Government.

t h i s

value!
a wonderful

$3.25 WEEKLY

^  r r  -C-

37-Piece Dinette Group
PAT ONLY $9.00 DOWN!

Solid hardwood dinette suite with table and four 
matching chairs. Chairs are upholstered in Duran 
plastic in colors of chartreuse, ^  ■ ■ i  ^  A C T
red ... also the group includes X  y  J
a wonderful 32-piece set of 
dishes in the popular Old Co- 
lopiol pattern. $1.25 W EEKLY

Handsome, Comfortable TILT-A-BED
Handsome os a sofa during the day 
. . . comfortoble os a bed ot night. 
Covered with durable frieze in several 
colors.

Poy Only $25.50 Down

USE

W H ITE 'S  

EA SY  

TERM S !

$3.75 WEEKLY

You'll enjoy the beauty and 

service you'll receive from this 

wonderful sofo-bed. Wonder

ful for "extra" guests . . . .  

ideal for small apartments or 

homes.

W H IT E 'S/rc{toSta't€<i
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wttll FOM U TU M Pfionw 1644

PAY OHLY $30.N DOWM
FOR THIS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

3-Pc. Sectionol
The world's most outstandir>g furniture morHi- 
focturer p rgggnts' this suite . . . and W h ite 's offer 
y a u  A D D IT IO N A L  R « - .  $219.50 
SA V IN G S! A  fine . . 
quolity, fully spnng 
constructed section- 
oi thot con be used 
in many different 
ways! r

YOU S A V I $21.001

%
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kOB CAUSE

Mf«rtr taiM m hoi hMUrMlataat 
Slah trom th* on n  and Mt It oa a 
W0t ■Ink: tha «tdek oooUnc may 
oauM taraakagc. Ndttacr should you 
pour water Into a hot haat-rssistant 
glaas dlah when tt k  dtber in «  
•ut of the oeio.

baeoa ee  a euppar OMint 
tra good teamed with 

eraamed noodlaa toppad with chaaaa 
and a graan salad or eola slaw. For 
daaaart you might hara baked ap> 
plea atuffad with dried trait and 
nuts.

Ladies— This Is

National Beauty Sdon W eek
dedicated to

Keeping All Women Beautiful
‘Trofaaslooal Oara Is A OurFa Best Fdand” . . . and only 
your hair draaser can glra prefaaakmal ears . . . Visit tha 
shop ot your choice this week—and erery week.

Courtesy... HUB BEAUTY f V f ...  Lubbock, Texas

a ll

•1lotp0int

THH eaur MATWta 
enn vee ram ate maaráav
« Cifca#» NMNae • MmS
»  •  U m  C e ie r » l •  I w  D *«r, 
r Ufht • TwaMiit AUIm  • Uni 

• *X»»Meiiia fM w "  NUM 
IMIÍT“ PiaaT, AT...

W E M P L E ' S
Next te Peat Office Phene 1000

Skillful Tricks Add To Feminine Appeal

- .

- j> if'/, .-*

m u
t

•• , - ■>..} *■' ' 
> > iCfc, V

*PP*»‘ _y.‘‘«e«iwoaaen galli by g o S g S a U n ^ j^ a a t S le o e ^ ^  
sktible to most man. according te Bradshaw Crandall, famed painter et baantlfnl women Raffled 
petticoat llasbaa allurtagly beneath hemline ef tweed anlt (right). PreemaShrTTw^^
M black ralrat dreaa (upper left) makes a perfect fell fer fS a h ìJ ta e r S S !P r !«^  <5 rt!o«Ü
dm  (upner mnter) la *7 ^  ** *«««rely eerared b y ^ y
ander a black TclTCteen jacket Fake jawaU on purse gadgets (lewer left) add gutter and gUmw
te SYcnlng cbetome.
By BRADSHAW CRANDALL 

Written far NBA Serrioe
NXW YORK — When a woman 

cornea Into my studio lor tha first

A C I D I T Y
Fsar, anger, exdtamant cara- 
lesa eating—them causa acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r  (raa from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
dclsns recommend it  Shipped 
arerywhera.

^ z a r J
WATIR

CO.
Phone 111

time, X judge her good looks by her 
good grooming.

In thk eoap'Worshlpplnf era, tt 
is qxilte an aoeompUshment for one 
woman’s hair, make-up, drees, shoes 
and gloTea to look more immacu
late than the next lady’s. But the 
one who does manage to out- 
dazsk her akter haa a beauty ad
vantage over her rivals who don’t 
make quite such s fuss over being 
an eytiul of appetising freshnses.

Any impression of ultrs-fcm l- 
nlnt appeal In dress which a woman 
puta aerou taatefufly and akUlfuUy 
ia also Irresistible to most men, I 
think.
Sherter ' Hemttnee

Olrls are smart enough to know 
that men columnists who wlae-

crack about wide-open or plunging 
neckllnea are really applauding the 
New York drem doslgners for mak
ing women look like women again. 
Any poll of American men on wo
men’s fashions thk Fall would 
bring out a unanimous vote of ap
proval, I think, of hemllnee which 
these designers hare clipped a little 
shorter.

American men arc much too 
proud of the perfection of American 
women’s legs to ha vs them hidden 
by long skirts. Even the woman with 
not-so-perfect legs shouldnt try to 
ignore the mode and try to hide 
faults under long dresses. She will 
only call attention to what she 
hopes to hide.

I think I can safely say that men

deUgbt in aS e f the ISttc thermen 
at feminine d re «  bconM  ttsey ai* 
■noh e ter erj from our eSra aevec* 
ntdra. Xb  my SI yean o f obooprlm  
tho elodiai o f tbo wobimi l  paint, 
ooa o f tba lovaUost and Boat anal- 
tala Idaas in draaa X*ve eem k  tha 
comMnaBop o f off-aad-oo jaekat 
and tha tfiaath drees that k  often 
bare at tha lop.
Ik  raider Dkplay

Moat woDMn have lovaiy shoul- 
d m  to Hiow when they take o ff 
the Jaekat ’Xhe procednre of tak
ing It o ff to dkplay more of a wo
man’s charms—and also to give her 
a quick change from daytime to 
evening drew k  a channlng little 
strip-taasi act which every one 
Ukas, including, I Imagine, even 
other women.

Men like fans, slit skirts and the 
flash of an alluring petticoat ba- 
cause then  are ao feminine. X 
think the most serioua one of us 
can be intrigued also by the gadg
ets which women ptill out of their 
purses. X’m always entranced by 
the jeweled things that tumble out: 
powder boxes, perfume flacmis, 
lipstick cases, and heaven knows 
what doodads.

Imae Wefwtopk  
ItM  m aerntom  that aQ tha i 
e f tha — am p r is m  la  
U g M ,m h a a

In Tha faiaad IndlaB scout. K it Onr- 
•op. dMM m oa. Maw lia ik o  as Ida 
pnrasanral 
k  now a

Ufht0 ÀÊtg

ÜTIUTY 
FRAMI

I IfiM  Wmtm

FINEST 
QUALITY 
LENSES

IF YOU Nffi> GLASSES

RXMOVB TBA STAIN

If a oup of tea k  overturned on 
your favorite linen tablecloth or 
napkin, try stretching the stained 
spot over a bowl and pouring bofl- 
lig water through It f i ^  a height 
’Then wash thoroughly In hot 

soapy water.

I dl fm m i \ . ealjr tf Otty er»

Of. W. 6. Petteway, om— m-
(WiHi nfficM in Knifnr Jgvntry Co.) 
104 N. M oins». Fkono 1103

DECORAT ING  
FOR THAT  

D A Y  OF D A Y S?
> .V

r.wAu

MIDLAND U -  A -7 FLORISTS

FOR THE 

FOOTBALL 

GAME

__  Friday Nite

M ID L A N D  vs PLA IN  V IEW

/ /

DONT

FORGET

YOUR

M U M S / /

Dedicated To More Beautiful Women

the leading beauticians of Midland proudly announce

X
N a t i o n a l  B e a u t y  S a l o n  W e e k

There's nothing like a visit to your favorite beauty shop to perk up your spirits and your appear
ance. All this week, you have an "extra special" invitation to visit us and let us show you why 

well groomed women everywhere depend.on professional beauty care. It will be a pleasure to 

show you the scientific equipment . . . explain the modern methods ... and introduce you to the 

skilled personnel that do enchanting things for you, that you con never do for yourself at 

home. You'll be especially interested in the many special features you'll find during National 
Beauty Salon Week,

Let us prove to you that now more than 
ever before, professional beauty care is 
yogr best beauty bargain. You can rely 
on the skilled hands of professiorxil

if"'
stylists to do lovely things with ycxir hair 
that no amateur con ever do. The artis
try of 0 skilled beauty operator will also 
reflect itself in your well groomed face, 

eyebrows and hands. An appointment 
will prove what lovely things a beouty 
salon can do for you!

I

W ell Groomed Women Everywhere Depend On Professioned Beauty Care

Clara's Bm u It Shop
40b N. MbIr FImim é tt

Glamor Beauly Shoppe

101
Evalyn's Beauly Shop
KGarfiaM Pirana 2151

IIOBW.Woli FliOfra1349

Faihion Beauty Shop
20B N. MariinfiaM Fhcma 1495

Foster's Beauty Shop
505 N. Main Pirana 2460

Lealon's Beauly Shop
« K W .M íom  Mw m SSI*

*

American Beauly Salon
407W .W dl Mm m U I

Llano Beauly Shop 
luw.wiii nMMzn

I

Midland Heighls Beauly Shop
S IIW .N m J «n n  Mm m M M

Modem Beauly Shop
7MW. mmob Pirana 972

lu

\

Mozelle'i Beauly Shop
105S.Coimo Plwna1324

Petroleum Beauly Shop
Patrolaaai Bldf. Pirana 251

Scharbaner Beauly Salon
Sciiorimaar Hatal BI4§. PIraaa 664

.*
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Mrs. D u n agM  
Is Hostess t o  
P.E.O. C lub

U n. CUBI Pbw^m». 1M  Wm I 
lOMoail BtrMt. VM taoilMi to* tbo 
M  Ohiptar of P. ■. O. PHAar lor »  
dMHrtpoitf.

wmtMt O f«  wat a guMt at tha

OttMn pnMDt w «o  l fn .  J«aaM 
N. Amwn. Ifta  W. P. Boektlial. 
l « i .  Jobn OiwalnuTi, U n . T . W. 
now bartf. K ra  W. David B an d«« 
aoo, ICn. Pani ■ . Kolm, ICra. Claik 
J. MaUbcwa M n. O. B. IteBaon, 
ìin . Joa Ñam an. I fn . L. B. Pat> 
tenon, Jr., and ì fn . Ooorga B. 
Turner.

Two Guests Present 
For YWA Meeting

Pat O’Brian and Swan Haalar wera
(uaata of tha Young Woman'a Aux
iliary of the Pint Baptlat Church 
whan it met Tburaday in the h o ^  
of Mra. W. T. E ag l« . 1100 Waot 
Tennaaaea Street 

Thoaa preaent were Owendola 
Stinnett Jean Oodfrey, Anna Joyce 
Streeter. Bonnie Eddy, Batty Clark, 
NaUlTee Clark, Lola Paznaworth. 
Verna Lee Oolne, Idazlne Tidwell. 
Edith OolUnga, Uarle WlUlama, Ala- 
fair Burton, Ruth Eckert La Verne 
Wataon, Dorothy Ralnea and Mrs. 
Albert Clement Counselor.

Regional A le e fm g  Of Episcopal 
Auxiliary W'dl Be In Monahans

The reglaoal meeting of tha 
Woman’s AmdUary of the Udacopal 
GfanfcSi wm Iw hold at 10 am. 
Iteedep hi the tteabytarian 
t;ityireh hi üMoahana.

The Monahase Amdllarj will be 
hoatiM for tha «oettof. Com- 
manlon aarvlea win be held at 10 
tpÊL Hw Rev. Babsrt MaeOanum. 
reehar of the O d ««  St John̂ i 

Church, will be the

The program 'will follow the 
communion asnrka. Mka. P. L. Oehr, 
Wink, Is dlstrlet ehaizman of 
erangellam. Mrs. D. C. Shralla, Mid
land, la tha dlatrlot custodian for 
the United Thanks Offering, and

Dorcas Class 
Has Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the Calvary 
Baptist Churdi held Its bnsinass and 
social meeting Thursday In tha home 
of Mrs. Lory Absh«, llOi West 
Washington Street Mrs. Doyle Snody 
was oo-hosteas.

Mrs. A. L. Tsaff, class teacher, | 
presented the devotional program. |

Mrs. Wade Ellison was welcomed 
into the class as a new member. 
Others present ware Mrs. Earl Bak
er, Mrs. Olen Stewart Mrs. D on ' 
McPeak, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. j 
Preston Vest and Mrs. Evelyn Bam- j 
ber.

win explain what the oflerlng win 
be used for. Auxiliary problems 
will be preeented In a round table 
(UacBssion.

Ilka. Arthur Wars. AmaiUlo, is 
(Bstrtet prsBidspt and win be pres
ent for the meeUng. Mrs. J. P. 
Buttar, Midland, ta Regloo Poor
<»h>lrtnan

Region Pour tneludee Big j^alng. 
Midland. Odaaaa, Monahans, Wink. 
Barston, MeOamey and Wkkstt.

BICB ALUMNI CLUB
Tbs first meeting of the Rice 

Alumni Club wlU be held November 
1 In the home of S. L. Parham. 140S 
West Storey Street Parham Is 
helping organlM the club and is a 
Rice Alumnus instead of Mrs. Par
ham, as previoiisly announced.

NOW OPEN

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W. Illinois Phone 972 

See us for

New Foil Hair Sfylet 
Permanent Waves

Sldiiey Petersoa-Viola MatweD

ooT. a .

Midlond Corporationt Approved, Ditaohrsd
ADflTlN — Bseretery of State 

John Ben Shepperd announoea hls 
approval of the foOowlng new do- 
tnsetle oorpormtk» In Midland: 

McDonald and Sbeltoo. Inc.; 
herticalture; «^**«1 stock $10,000; 
Ineorparatan N. H. McDonald.

The 
nouncea the 
lowing

Jk„ Lootae 
of State eleo en- 

of the Id - 
ooqMvattons in

Company and 
Company.

Mfl.

We're On  
His Sithi

Doctor sad phemwdet . . .  the twe- 
men health team fighting oa your 
side He dtagneeee; we ffll the pce- 
serlptiaD . . .  with dependable phanna- 
eale from thna-provea name breads.

TULUS DRUG
'T H A T  PERSONAL StR V IC r'

210 W . T e u g  PlwM IM S  
stare Been: T AJf. to f  PJL SeBf 

I:M TM. to • PJL Wee liy

i iU A B ll PRISCRIPTIOIIS

Mra. Harry Wade Whltdey

Square Dance Club 
Gets New Members

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blalock be
came new members of the Sasha- 
way Square Dance Club when It 
met Friday night In the Midland 
Officer» Club. Eleven members 
called.

Oueete were Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rell Palmer and Eddie Haliast.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Max David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee B. Parka, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Daugherty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Troseth.

Sarah Temple And 
Harry Whiteley Wed

I

^ 4 }n ^ ra tu ia tio n ô  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Percy E.J 
Stewart, 305 East Pemi-| 
sylvanla Street, on the’ 
birth Friday of a son ( 
weighing four pounds, I 
four ounces.

MEETINO PLACE CHANGED
The Creative Writing group of the 

American Association of University 
Women will not meet with Mrs. J. S. 
Powell as previously announced, but 
will meet at 8 pm. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Brandon E. Rea, 
1503 North Main Street.

SCHEDULE OF 
THANE'S LECTURES
Assisted by Hugh Taylor

Mon.. Oct. 23—"Live a New Life" 
Stirring Demonstrations of 

Mental Telepathy 
Tucs.. Oct. 24—“Dlanetics"

The Modem Science of 
Mental Hygiene 

Wed., Oct. 25—Hypnotism 
Revealed

Thur, Oct. 26—“Hypnotism"— 
Clsiss Instruction 

Fri, Oct. 27— THERE ARE 
FLYINO SAUCERS"

Sun., Oct. 29—“New Selves for 
Old.” By learning while you sleep

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
AUDITORIUM 
Free Admission, 

Collection Received
All Lectures 8 pm.

In a double ring ceremony Satur
day evening, Sarah Francli Temple 
of Lubbock became the bride of 
Harry Wade Whiteley m  of Mid- 
land. The wedding took place In the 
First Presbyterian Church in Lub
bock with the Rev. Jack M. Lewis 
reading the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mohler Devore Temple of 
Lubbock. Whiteley Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wade Whiteley.

The bridal aisles were marked with 
white taper» and white satin bow» 
leading to the altar decoration» of 
large floor baskets of white chry- 
santhemuma, flanked by white tap
ers against a background of Oregon 
Fem.
Nuptial Mutaa

Mrs. R. C. Douglas, played an or
gan prelude of “Romance,” Huben
stein, “Still as the Night,” Bohm, 
and "Salut D’Amour,” Elgar. She ac
companied Mrs. Asher Thompson, 
who sang “O Promise Me,” DeKo- 
ven, and “The Lord's Prayer,” Ma- 
iotte. As the vows were exchanged 
Mrs. Douglas played “O Perfect 
Love,” Bamby.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding gown of 
ivory satin and net fashioned with 
a yoke of silk illusion and a tight 
bodice of satin extending into ap
plique in scroll design, outlined in 
seed pearls framing the sheer yoke. 
The long fitted sleeves ended in 
petal points. The skirt featured ap
plique in scroll design outlined in 
seed pearls on the net. The finger
tip veil of ivory silk illusion was at
tached to a satin cap embroidered 
in scroll pattern identical to the de
sign on the gown.

The bridal bouquet was Of white 
gladiolus, small white chrysanthe
mums and white bouvardia arranged 
in crescent shape and tied with 
white satin ribbon.
Attendants

Mrs. R. P. Johnson of Fort Worth 
was matron of honor. Mrs. Wright 
Stubbs of Lubbock and Shirley Lones 
of Midland were bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Johnson wore green and the other 
attendants wore rose slipper satin.

The frocks were fashioned with a 
portrait neckline, a deep flschu 
framing the face with point at

center front. The fitted bodice with 
tiny sleeves joined the skirt which 
was caught up by pannler-tyi)e drap
ery under which peeped a full blown 
roee at each side. The attendant# ' < 
wore beaddreeeee and stiffened veil
ing in the earns shades as their dress
es and carried shower bouquets of 
white calladlum leaves and Fuji! 
chrysanthemums, the matron of 
honor’s in white and the others in i | 
yellow.

William B. Blackmore n  of Mid
land was best man and ushers were 11 
Ben W. Wiseman, Jr., Arnold N. 
Brown, Edwin H. Magruder and 11 
Charles W. Poet, Jr.. aU of Mid
land.

Betty Bawden and Sue Baden of 
Plainvlew lighted the candles. j 
BeeepUea

A receptiem was given In the Ta- 11 
qui Room of the Hilton Hotel after 
the ceremony. The bride’s table was 
centered with an antique silver and 
crystal boat filled with calladlum 
leaves and Fuji! chrysanthemums. 
White tapers in silver candelabra , 
illuminated the scene and a double
ring wedding cake completed the i 
decor.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Monterey, Mexico, the 11 
bride was wearing an original of silk
en milsteen of glissade brown. She 
wore brown accessories and a yellow 
orchid. 11

The couple will be at home at 
508 1/3 Storey Street in Midland.

M O N D A Y
Octobar 23, 8 o'Clock at

South Elementary Auditorium

FREE EXPLANATION
M E E T IN G

' <
of the

NEW FRONTIERSMEN COURSE
(o non-profit organizaHon)

in

V

THANE, Dean of tho 
New ftontlersmcn. 
PUmeer in S leep  
BdocatioD.
Seel and Hearl Hugh 
Taylor’s A m a sln g  
Demonstration of 
Thought Tramfer-

Human Ralations 
Ptrsonality Davalopmant 
Dianotfcs
Vitatphara Forocasting 
Hypnotism
Extra-iansory Farcaption 
Spirituol Loodarthip

This is yo u r;f opportunity to ioora
THANE'S mothod of mooting Lift's
problems sciontifkally. You will got first-
bond informotion os to wbot bonofit tbit
courso con bo to YOU. Como ond bring
others who art intorostod.
For fun tnformation, no obligation. caU 
Hugh Taylor at S7S8.

"YOUR LIFE CAN BE CHANGED
Collection Received.

ß*

Bride-Elect 
Is Party 
Honoree

Mary Faye Ingham, bride-elect of 
Buster Cole, was the bonoree at a 
luncheon given Friday by Mrs. 
Howard “Rocky”  Ford. It was bald 
at 1 pjn. In the Sun Room of the 
Midland Country Club.

The bride’s choeen colors of 
green and yeUow were carried out 
in  the centerpiece of spider chry
santhemums. Places were 
by handmade felt cowboys.

Miss Ingham received a gift of 
pottery from the hosteee.

Oueete were Patsy Herrington, 
Susan HemphUl, Mrs. Oerald No
bles, Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., Mrs. 
Frank Cosrden, Jr., Mrs. John Dub
lin, Jr., Mrs. Aldrich Ejtes, Jr., 
Florence Larsh, Mrs. Dean Cox, 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
Mumsy Cowden, Mrs. Bert Con
nelly, Mrs. Tolbert Bell, Barbara 
June Cowden, Mrs. Coy Watson, 
Mrs. Homer Ingham, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
mother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Harding 
Is Honored With 
Farewell Party

Mrs. Willie Harding, saperviaor of 
Midland Child Wtifare, w m  hon
ored Friday with a farewell party 
by membere of the AltruM Ohto.

llM eoclal was held In the home 
of ]i«8. Oeorge Byrne, 160T Weto 
Holloway Street, with Bertie Boone 
and Ada PhUlipe ae hortetoee.

Arrangements of Fall flowers de- 
oorated the living room. ReCreeh- 
mente were ewvad from a table cov
ered with a banquet doth of Mexi- 
can embroidery. Mrs. Harding was 
preeented a gift from the ehih by 
Oraoe WaUaee.

Others present were Irma Man- 
odL Unnta Davhtaon. Nettie John
son. Kay Williams, Maurlne Mims. 
Laura Jeeee, Sue Coleman, Virginia 
Hoffman. Nettys Romer and Mary 
Sheppard.

PR O M A N A D ER S

s il v e r  s p u r s

IT'S SQUARE DANCE TIME!
S E E

SALLY G O O D IN  & JO HNN IE  GO O D IN

N O W  O N  D ISP L A Y  IN  O U R  SH O W  W IN D O W

lO i NORTH M A IN FHONIlfOO
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Entertainment 
Center

' j  Ever-growing Midland, ihe oil, livestock, business, shopping, and financial center of the vast 
Pehnian Basin Empire, quite naturally also is the entertainment center of a wide area.

. Fortunately, too, the best and most modern facilities for top-notch entertainment have been provided in 
this West Texas entertainment center. And residents of other Permian Basin cities join with Midlanders in 
using and enjoying the facilities to the fullest extent. Entertainment definitely Is another of Midland's most 
potent drawing cards, attracting thousands of visitors to the city annually.

Two radio stations, KCRS, one of the most powerfulln the Southwest, and KJBC, offer the best in radio 
ptograms.

Four large and compietely modern downtown theaters and two huge drive-in theaters provide the best 
and latest in motion picture entertainment.

Top-flight entertainment to meet the specific needs of Midland and area residents also is furnished by 
music and lecture associations, sports organizations and other groups and individuals.

All join in making Midland the Entertainment Center of the Permian Basin Empire.
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A *  L L n te r  C*. 
n *  ADhi C*.

A t e ^  I  ■

n »  Amr-Steatet« es.
Bammat Oalrt«
■Mto Octeter Cw*.
---- - C*.
rtori o.
«M  B ««M  CC
■iM a«fc« c«.
BrwÉwey ■totea

»*■ OteMfT

Cafftiy ApfUaaea O*. 
i*> Ptanuey 

A OTCAU 
City Dr«c Sten 
Ctonrtol* Oronry 
Caltort'a
C om u aU l OU C*y—

(Hak Ates)
A. A  C«wdM 
Cm AppUann C«.
CnwforS Coffm sites 
CnwforS Batel 
CslkMtaaa A Irwte. tea.
D uasaa Salas Ca  
Daalas^
Las D om a A Ca.. lassnAaa
■UU Poaaral Haoa 
Braktea Moten
Ckaa. A  Errta—Baal Balate 
Brar-BaaSy Ante Sarrlca
Pannare Co-ap Ote 
PaaUaa Cleaaan 
Paakloa Salaa 
n a  Pint Watteaal Baak 
n a  PItacaraM Ca.
Parr*i Sopar Markat
<^aaaur-Miirpkay
a  A a  PaaS Sten
MUaa Ban Bnlck Ca. 
BarSwlek'Stevart Porattva 
Bargron Itoter Ca. 
BanteO'BewaU 

buoraoca 
Baatli Ptnmktef Ca. 
n-D -B a O r ln la a  
Bicgtekachaai-Bartlatt Ca  
Btea S o l in i  Callaga 
A  W. A BlcharS m »iru 
Hooololn OU Carp.
Baack*! iewairy 
i . A  Basket, Jtwtíar
S r  B Baock Baota—

Pina Poeto 
Sakasoa Ntwt Assaay
KCBS
KSBC
K A K T in  Ca.
Kay A WUtoa—Intonoca 
Cari A  K lof Drintef Ca. 
Klostway Coarte 
Krosw towalry Ca.
Lajok*s Sopor Sarrlea 
Balpk Lawo
M A M  Pradoctloa CA 
Goy Makoa Drtlltes Ca. 
Mackey Motor Co.
Maek’i  Ckam o Sarrlea 
Mayw Elee trie Ca 
MeCUatIc A Potrolaom BUgs. 
Boy BfcKaa lo to n o n  Aseocy 
A  A  Matcalfa. loe.
Midland Brake Sarrtoa 
BOdlaad Coaerate Ca.
Midland Ca-ap Marfcattef 

Aaaoelatlon 
MMlaad Oros Ca.
■Bdlaad Padani Sartas* A 

Loan Asta.
■Bdlaad Plora! Ca.
■Bdlaad Bardwan A 

Pornlton Ca.
Tka RBdland Batel 
Tka IBdlaad Natlaaal Baak 
■Bdlaad Stadio A Camtn 

Skop
■BdUad Tiro Co.
>B d-W 1 Bloetrle Ca. 
iM woot Olaao A Palat Ca 
Prank ■miar Stadio 
Mhai A Stapkena 
Marray>Taoas Maten, Ltd.

Tka Naaly Asaaey 
Nalll‘0 Skaat ■total.Ca.
PaMsa Drag Stan 
Parti Ina Cata 
Paallaa^ Style Skop 
Paart B i  Dtotrlkattet Ca  
d- C. PeBBoy Ca.
Ite W. A  Pattaway-» 

Opteñatrlst 
Pkllkpo Boetrle Ca. 
n p a m  AppHaan Ca.
Pua OfBea Bgolpsteat  Ca. 
Pipkte'B Ptggly Wiggly 
Planter Bowlteg tanas 
Pylaat Siga Adnrtlatag

Bsstkana ■SaoMrlal Park,
lae.

BayaaMa Sagnrlag Ca. 
BaekwaB Bna. A Ca.
Batery Basteaertes Ca., tea.
• *  «  Oatklan 
SkaB OB C ip a  ají 
tk apsH Baaflag Ca

Ca.

faawklla Laaadry 
tteaterd Poraitan Ca
P. ____

Ca

Oatkaa, las. 
■tesa Baetele lar vita Ca

DMIateatar 
Tidy DIdy Sarttoa 
Trfaagla Peed Sintl 
TaB*8 Drag
Tlte Danai, tes.
Dktted m s  Os.. D

W. « .  TfartBA tes.

Aste
CA

SMtS

Wss-Tsa
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Jay Johnson 
Makes Plans For 
Dance Classes

PUiu art batnf nutd* by Jay 
JohnaoD to start this ninth serias 
o f squara danc« risssas If enouch 
InMrest is shown. The eighth class 
ended September T7.

This weD be a tcn>week course 
and will be held one night a week. 
It win be open to residents of Odes> 
aa and Stanton as well as Mid
land.

The roster of enrollment now Is 
being mm/im up and the meeting 
place win be announced when the 
roster is completed. Anyone Interest
ed In the course may Jay John
son. number 2837-J.

SAVE 20>
on oil notionolly odr.

Diamonds

This Week Only!
ChooM from the world's 
finest stones. Doxens of 
outstanding selections in 
every price ronge— in ail 
types of mountings.

Buy Now And Sovo
L oy-A w oy For C hristm os

# /Red" Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. Woll 
Across from Schorbouer

♦  > v  -y j

Mrs. John A. Wacker, Jr.

Lee Ida Pinkston,
J. A. Wacker Wed

Lee Ida Pinkston of Midland be
came the bride of John A. Wacker. 
Jr., of Lenoir City, Tenn., Friday In 
the First Baptist Church In Lenoir 
City, Tenn. The Rer. J. S. Ledbet
ter officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Pinkston of East- 
land. Wacker Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Wacker of Temple.

The bride wore an aqua satin 
street length dress with short sleev
es and rhinestone detail on the 
cuffs and pockets. She wore a white

NEW  HA IR  FASHIONSi 
FOR FALL A N D  

W INTER, 1950-1951

One of the popular choices for 
matrons during National Beauty 
Salon Week, October 22-29, Is 
this simple and easy-to-manage 
coifftire of waves brushed back 
at the temples. It features the 
new femininely short hair length 
with soft full back interest.

.  y  is.

a

Well Groomed Women Everywhere 
Depend On Professional Beauly Care

"First wHh the finest in hair<are"

American Beauty Salon
407 W. Well Fhofi« 531

Ridgecrest Beauty Solon —  Odesse

hat and gloves, brown shoes and 
bag, and carried a white orchid.

Mrs. James N. Matlopk, the bride’s 
only attendant, wore a brown velvet 
dress trimmed with beige lace. Bhe 
wore brown accessories. James N. 
Matlock was the best man.

The bride is a graduate of the Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Texas Technological College In Lub
bock. For the last three years she 
has been employed by Goldsmith 
Pool Engineering Committee in Mid
land.

Wacker attended Texas Tech and 
is a graduate of the University o f 
Texas. He Is employed as project 
manager for J. W. Bateson Com
pany and has recently been trans
ferred to Oak Ridge, Tenn., where he 
will be project manager for con
struction of an Isotope research 
laboratory.

For their wedding trip the bride 
chose a bittersweet wool jersey dress 
with matching Jacket and brosm ac- | 
cessories. After the trip the couple 
will be at home in Lenoir City.

-#• Coming Events
mhe 8 t Annie Social Group vOl 

OMst at • pjtt. In the 81. AnnH 
atuSItoHiiiii

H m  Women’s Ooeisty o f Chrl^ 
Uan Swvioe o f the 8 t  Mark's M stb- 
odlst Olnireh win meet at T:30 p jo . 
Jn the church. A renew et the book, 
"So Sore of Life" hg VW st Woods, 
win be given by Mrs. Bm Kenney.

Tbs Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 
m m ty  Episcopal Chtnrh vriU meet 
at 3:90 p jn . In the Parish House. 
The St. Agnes Guild wfil meet Mon
day at 7:90 pjn . with Mrs. JuUen 
Muner, 101 East Nobles Street.

The SQver Spur Square Dance 
Club win meet at 9 pm . in the 
Midland Officer’s Club.

Ih e  Rebekah Lodge wUl meet at 
7:90 pm . In the Odd FeUows Han.

’Ihe Women’s Society of Chris
tian Scrvlot of ths Asbury Meth
odist Church sriU meet at 3 pm . in 
the church.

’The Woman’s FeUowahlp of ths 
First Christian Church wUl meet 
for Its social service day at 9 pm . 
in the church.

’The Midland Palette Club and 
Contemporary Painters win meet st 
7:30 pm . In the Palette Studio.

The First Presbyterian Women of 
the Church wlU have a general 
meeting In the church at 8 pm . In
stead of the usual meeting at 3 pm . 
J. H. McClure win speak. ’The pub
lic Is Invited.

The Afternoon Child Psychology 
Group sponsored by the North Ele
mentary Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet at 3 pm . in the school 
audltorlxun.

’Ihe Adolescent Child Psychology 
Group spoxisored by the North Ele
mentary Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet at 3:45 pm . In the 
school auditorium.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Chundi will 
meet at 2 pm . In the church.

’The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm . In drclee as follows:

Leckgtt Omig, M n. O. L. Bevlll. 
IM BMglM Oxlve; Mary Martha 
OlNle. M o. H. 8. apMBi, 1908 South 
yv4«w***** StsMt! Rebikah Circle, 
M n. J in  Schreedw , 18U W wt Texas 
Street. The Cpre-ediool
and sts-year-olds) will meet at 3 
pja. In the church. ’Ihe Girls 
Auxillery will meet at 4 pm . in the 
efanreh. Also meet ting at 4 pm . In 
ths dmroh are the Junior Royal 
Amhenednn and the Sunbeams 
seven to nine-year-old group).

TTm  Women’s Sodety o f Chiis- 
tien Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have an executive meet
ing at 3:30 pm . In the Educational 
Building, followed at 3:19 pm . by 
a business meeting and a Week of 
Prayer and Self Denial program. 
’Ihe Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet for dinner at 6:30 pm . in the 
Educational Building. ’The Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service win 
meet at 7:45 pm . In circles m  fol
lows: Eleanor Luton Circle. Mrs. W. 
S. Nance, 1600 West Michigan 
Street; Irene Nix Circle, Mrs. Reo 
Goodwin, 1303 West Kentucky 
Street; Kate Oates Circle, Mrs. Ed 
Hall, 1606 North Main Street.

Ladies Golf 
Association 
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Yan U goo and Mrs. J. J. 
Ttavie were eo hoete—  when ttie 
LadliB G olf ASMXIatloo o f the Mkl- 
land Country CSvit met M day  tor 
a luncheon In the Club Houm.

surer oootainere o f pettwinkls 
decorated the teblei.

Mrs. Melton Johnson, Pittsburg. 
Calif., and Mrs. K. W. BdmundMn 
were guects at the meeting.

Others present were Mre. June 
Melton, Jr.. Mre. Fred Olrdley. Mrs. 
C. W. Chancdlnr, Sr., Mrs. C. K  
Prichard. Mrs. Bob ftanklln. Mze. 
Leif Olson. Mrs. George Todd. Mre. 
Poy Proctor, Mre. Nelson Pustt, 
Mrs. Neal Marks. Mrs. Leonard 
Thomaa, Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs. 
Ftank Ashby. Mrs. Joe Mime, Mrs. 
Alton Brown and Mrs. Charles Er
vin.

Hostessse for the Octotar IT
meeting will be Mra John Younger 
and Mrs. Hastings Pannm. Progres
sive bridge will follow the luncheon.

-TETEGRAM. MIXXAMD. GOT. n . -U

West Texans Wiii Water Code Bottle

Advertise Or Be Pbrgotten

Business And Professional Club 
Concludes Week Of Activities

Business and Professional Women 
have added more than Just years 
to their record as they conclude 
their 33rd anniversary Sunday. ’To
day women constitute more than 
50 per oent of America’s voting pub
lic, they are In both houses of Con- 
gren, they hold 30 per cent of ail 
Jobs In America and do Jury service 
throughout the nation.

"Measure Up for Full Partner
ship” has been the aim of the week, 
and Included these slogans, "Keep 
Informed," "Be Active," and "’Take 
Part.” Emphasis shall be placed 
during the year on training for Job 
betterment, opening new doors of 
work opportunity, education f o r  
sound management of money, plan
ning for mature living, cooperation 
with other business and professional 
organisations. CXhers are for under
standing of the special needs and 
problems of other women, the farm 
and home women, the women who 
work In Industry, women In other 
countries, and participation as clti- 
sens In government and politics to 
build a strong country and a peace
ful world.

The Emblem Breakfast, November 
15, was the opening activity of the 
Midland week and was held In Ho
tel Scharbauer. There the program, 
purpose and future plans of th e  
club were explained. 8ym b(^ o f the 
national club were explained In a 
pageant

"The Pot of Gold at the End of 
the Rainbow”  was the program 
theme for the 'Tuesday night din
ner when the BJfcPW Club was hos
tess to the Midland Woman’s Club. 
Corsages, table decorations a n d  
the program carried out the finan
cial theme. A panel discussion, 
"Measuring Up Financially," was 
presented by the finance commit
tee.

A dinner previously scheduled for 
Friday night had to be postponed 
and a Sunday afternoon tea will 
conclude the actlvltlM.

All business women In Midland 
interested In Joining the club are 
Invited to attend the tea Sund^ 
or the next regular meeting. F a 
ther details will be given at a later 
date.

AUSTIN - m — WcM T sxm  IM - 
day won a victory beton the Taxes 
Wetsr Oodt OnmmHtoe. TTtay gein- 
ed ntentloD o f a 18 year-old lew 
flving munidpeltties top priority to 
appropriate water without condem- 
nettop or need (or payment 

A proponi to replace the lew with 
one eHowing Mtin to apiaropriete 
up to 300 gallons per ospite popols- 
tlon wss opposed soceessfnUy by 
State Senators Pet BoQodc o f Oolo-

rado Gtty end Georss Mof Ostt et 
ChllUeottw and Rap. Praatao Smith
o f  Tjilil«wi«i r

1 7» Water Oeds Ooeunltice 
srhednlad pubBe hearings on the 
prop— d mi^dtfication o f th e  
stetelB earieee water lawa In Aus
tin beginning Decemlwr IL

members asid the 
would leat aa long aa tn- 
psrseos wish to stndy the

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V n iG im  Y . JOHKSDH

306 N. Mom CHIROPODIST PkoM tS6

—  FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS —

Homicebrin ^1.35 size ..

Kodak Film V120 or V620, 45c size 33c

Kreml Hair Tonic, 60c s iz e ___ 39c
H inds'H & A Cream, 50c size 33c

3 Piece
WEAREVER PEN- 

PENCIL SET

Gold Color $ 1 . 0 0

$5.00 M o M

Chadwick Pipes

imported Briar $2A9
20% Federal Excise Tax on Cosmetics

WOODFORD-Druos
In Scharbauer Hotel Buildiaf 

George Woodford, Owner Fhoae 315

Amazing Truss 
Inygntion Rslisvts 
Ruptured.
Complete relief from rupture trou- 
blee b«a been aolred to tbe UiTen« 
tlon of tbe new Idee Seeurltj HKR- 
NIA OOARD It la add only by ae> 
pert flttera and guaranteed to bote 
Tbla truaa dealgned to give gentle 
but firm preeeure oo tbe btonla. te 
feather-welgbt and aUmlnataa pun- 
lablng belta and atrapa. Tbe prtee 
la ao reaaonabla that every berala 
aufferer will want ona. gee tt today 
at.

AMERONS PHAMMAO
.1 a w l  •  M « I e

Into every Amerkao home. . .  
the glamour of the West!
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Playtime is more fun in Cowboy Boots! 
Styled for ail the family. . .  in the goy, 
rich colon of the glorious, golden West! 
Authentic design . . . with a comfort 
built in by Acme craftsmen.

CHILDRENS SIZES

a  4.95. 10.95
LADIES* & MEN'S SIZES

”  10.95-18.95
T. PAUL BARRON

LEATHER GOODS
201 S. Main Pliene 491 .

'it’s
K noeim
M U N IM P ; 

T IM t!'

THEVRE ß u u i t i l u l  ! 

IHEÍ'RE H íW 4jti) U m  ! 

ÍHETRE "R caI  ^ aÍ« X 4- !THEY'RE

Ani
Tip

Be Sure 
You Check 
Piepers Price 
And Terms 
Before You 
Buy!

Come In
t

Tomorrow!

Tmturemieammmm-metftr-wmo
á ú O tÉ tá t

HfWAunmne
G A S U M t e

r. L e c k H i e s e R e m .n k a li ! e

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENTS

/

B EA U TIFU LLY S TYLED  
DESIRABLY COM PLETE 
AND SO EAST TO B IT

You're ie for tbe thrill of • fifeHnw wbet 
yon meet tbsse glenmbig nev beostisB.

Tbey're disHecthre fai 
complete In eoeUnf siid 

ienee feotnres . . , «Ml memf

pocketbook. Here ors fenieas 
ROPER 0 «  Ronn s . . .  no- 

tteeelly respected for tbe 
oxeelieeee of t b e I r 

ceekieg senriee. See 
os seoe. Select tbe 

eew ROPER tee- 
del tbfTs en- 

• cH yrlfh t 
f o r  yen.

Jill Sirlfi

IT'S EASY TO PAY------

THE PIEPER WAYI

Em Ti

^  i
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l ì iUj/LC/ m  !

im iM iii G A S  R A N G E S
ROPER MODIU Im i  $1S9.00 to $3«t00

PEEPER'S A P P L IA N C E  @
Missouri >  ̂ A. f
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L  «
Daddy Ringtail 
And Rubbing Notts

Early ooe mominc. Daddy Rings 
tall dMided that be would go visit 
his old frleod, the Backwards 
Walker who lived way up In the 
mmintalna It waS SUCh a lODg Way 
to go that Daddy Ringtail had to 
hurry, hurry, hurry to get ready.

Be hurried to eat his breakfast, 
anrf that is when the trouble 
started. Did you ever try to eat 
your breakfast with two little mon
keys standing beside you, talking as 
loud as they could, trying to ask 
jrou all the questions in the world? 
No one could eat and answer so 
many questions.

At last Daddy Ringtail said: 
**Satnmy Ringtail I Bobby Ringtail 1 
Please don’t ask any more ques
tions now. I want to finish my 
breakfast so that I can go visit the 
Backwards Walker.”

Sammy and Bobby stopped ask
ing questions, but when Daddy

Ringtail had taken his last bite of 
scrambled coconut toast, and whan

he was getting up from the table. 
Sammy said: “Daddy Ringtail, what 
makes the sky blue?”

Bobby said: "Daddy Ringtail,
how high is the sky?”

Sammy said: “Daddy Ringtail, do 
the clouds moving make the wind 
blow?"

Bobby said: "Daddy Ringtail, 
what would happen If a cloud came 
down to the ground?”

Daddy Ringtail felt like jumping 
up and down, almost, when he

S ID E  G L A N C E S

1 ^'

T.\

#

fo-zr
« o n .  TMO BT NBA K*V1Ct.l . T.ML I , U. a MT. 1

wffg’t Rw«y visiting her folks, and that's Oie second 
time he's gone out this week!**

F R E C K L E S

t^ustjng sfAces UAve ^  
ssim eo ine MvsTeiiJous ca/ì

Tn AT PKJCeo THEM u p  MÄS SENT 
BY m e  / TneyiRE bbo/n n in s-  

___________  1Ö wvovûÊve, n

— B y  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

S ee m e r e , my good m an . 
This is very 6 eneä3 us Op 
'TtXJ AMO ALL THAT RÖT7 S U F  

1 MEAN 1b  SAY- —

S h a o -
DUP.'

GlOClO^y WAUC
l f Iu St
ALLEY AMO IF 
'lOO WANTA 

STAY HEALmY—
OOKT LOOK 
AROUND//

Ye a m , my w- mbaax/
IT SOONOS U KR A  
B - 3 6  RUNNVsIÔ '

■y WKiLBr DATII

heard all tbeae queaUone. But of 
course the little mookey boys didn't 
mean to worry Daddy Rkistall, and 
so be said very kindly: “Bammyl 
Bobby! Stop talking now, and let 
me go. You can ask your quM- 
tkma w b«i I oome home toolglit.'*

But Sammy said: ‘D addy Rtng- 
tail, if we wait, we might forget 
what it Is that we want to ask.”

Daddy Ringtail smiled and tlMc 
he reached up on the sbtif of hie 
cloeet and took down a Uttie box. 
"This can be your queedon box 
from now on,” he said. “While Fm 
gone today, Sammy can write down 
the questions you want to ask. and 
tonight ru  answer as many of them 
as I can.”

The Uttie monkey boys thought It 
would be fun to have a question 
box. because a question box Is the 
thing to have, if you must wait to 
ask your questions. Happy day!

(Copyright 1950, General Features 
Oorp.)

F o r  Q U A L I T Y  
W o r k m o n t h i p
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• IJFBOLSTKRf
• 8LIPOOVER8
• DEAPERIES
• CUSTOM BUILT 
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Inieriors
Phon«

by Wayne
» 3474

s u  E siala

ITBANOK OBXAlIXirrATlOIf 
Ok *BlacThe

goda." of 
India, is 01 
strangest end

teck Pa
ths OtMm  dMtrfet of 
OEM of the world's 

mast «mats ba&d-
Ings. On it are carved figures of 
animals and human Imagse shown 
in the act of committing every 
ttn known to mankind.

r r s  ALL TEA

Not all housewives realiM that 
there are only three basic kinds 
of tea—black, green and oolong. Each 
o f these three oomea from the mme 
kind of bush but they are processed 
differently, azM- It’s this processing 
that makes the difference between 
them.

LEFTOVER HAM 8UCE8
Serve leftover* thin slices of ham 

with grilled bananas and a cheese 
sauces. This makes a fine Sunday 
night suin)er dish when accompan
ied by a green salad, hot crusty but
tered roBs and lots of coffee.

IT'S A FACT
ANO w p  CAN PROVE IT.

e Experienc
ed techni-

R iP A I f t• Modem 
testing 
equlpncnt

e Complete 
parts dept.

o Any type 
radio.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

AVE*RY'S
R o d i o  o n d  

S p o o d o m t f t r  S o r v ic o
E Main Phono U5I

PO NOT HUG 
THEIR VICTIMS 
tO O C A TH /

P  .

OUT OUR W AY •y J. R. W ILLIAM S

/0-ÌI
J. R.Ww.l»a*«5

OUR ROARDING HOUSE Wifli MAJOR HOORU

No n  A a o r r n u A T  
S fZ .M c x e .m e  
PSYCHlATRiSr 

H E  D O  
A N y rH tf4 3  T O  
e C T T U C  O L D

e o r s

MCX-E PCOBED HtIA 
A  EARBECOe cook:  miyth a  
T0U6H OKTD BCVKST 
R l^L L V  *Twte tX)C rASHED

LOOK. MOrTT£f?lN6 
^OMETNiMG A8C 
<30lM6 OUT TO 
V iew  MALLEVIS 

COMET/

A tA V Se >

MA3CK2. 
e e c K o fiH e iS

i f w ?  ,
IrXTTO R’ 
« .B N  M isi 
T O P « _ j

V I C  F L I N T — B y  M I C H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  o n d  R A L P H  L A N E

Proof of this "It’s A Fact” 
Next Sunday.

THX SUN 1« NOT THX ONLY BODY 
THAT CAN CAU8X A RAINBOW!

The moon aUo couaca rainbows, most 
often after abowera on nights whan 
tha moon la bright but not too high 
In tha heavens. 1. "Nuggets of Knowl
edge.”—Oeo. W. Stlmpeon.
YoaH find a sew world of security 
and peace of mind, when yon know 
yon are adequately protected against 
financial loss by fire. Cone In and let 
us check over your policy. No obU- 

I gatlon to yon.

M IM S  & STEPHENS
CMPun Knuia sonna }1

2Ü" W A AIL ST PMONÍ 74
V '̂ L.*.ND, ’ f » A

C A R N I V A L

. T. m. ana, n k aav. qrr lO-Xl

VEAM, LO U6 . V X I W ERE
no, c n j s » ! jA n  A ccessa ry  m a

AMJE7BE. T l-e / HANB VOU 
THAT/SUr VOU DDA/r 

H M /i TO VMOWeV. I ' L l  tveg F, 
'-COE MALF nXM  TAKt/

YOU C A M t  ^ NOT A^e LOUE. A COT 
SÇUtAL/YOUPjHCCrtû AN UNSOLVtP/ViM 
HANO, TOO/ iCrEE. THAT« IVMVA 5CUEAL0R 

ALttdNI dCTS A SEEAK.

LCEE 0CM& EBPBCIDE 6 E0 WL] 
NOW. VOU W W r A« 10 
FOE HM MeMT

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3455-R.

Bread

W A S H  T U B B S — B y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

"This I« our vory ItfiMt Europoan mo<M, sir! Notice tho 
^ i c a l  insMo-out pockotsr*

P R I S C I L L A 'S  P O P

T
B y A L  V E E M E R

WOULD 
IT BE 

ALL RIGMT 
IF I ATE 

THAT J„AST 
PIECE “  
C A K E ?

VES... I  
SU P P O SE .

G O  A H E A D , P R IS O L L A !  
I- S A ID  MDU C O U L D  

-\ ^ A V E  ITJ

W E L L -E R .  1 A T E  IT 
.A L R E A D Y !

VtXI M E A N  M XJ TO O K  IT 
IW ITWOUT P E R M ISS IO N ?.»

J&CC

GOOD
GWEP'.

BACK!.

OMlXDdfDR*OU.dC^

R E D  R Y D E R — B y  F R E D  H A R M A N

IWL. y I  COULD o m r
EJNAViARE THAT THE R>ULY(5EM1lE/AAil /  7H'DUCH£S5 ,\  
IS  THE OUTLAWS ACE HAULOM, I lO \  BUT THAT f£ LL  E R

■Dl6 6 L ) l^ , 1WE -DUCHE5 S  A K E E 6  ID  C  3£»IHD  A
A C C O ri^ Y  HV-MDTWE SAWK wrw A \  JOiL U3 . 
t lETTER RED WAS FORCED tD W Rrnr. 5

2̂1.

<^E.D’5 SOiK)' Y 5\  /nEBBE ,»JT A 
HAVEAMIC3HTY # 5 0 0 0 0 .

It',■•uh.Hm.w tv

PN'E PUREDî ED 
HERD WITH THOSE
critters he J
SOUGHT FROfA '

/AORTSAGE 
AIMY A HEALTHY 
o u tlo o k  f o r

A YOUKX3 
CDWPCXE.' WEL 

there’s  TH’

MEAñKRÍE.^ED 
HAÍ> APR.VBD  AT 
TUS £AM< AH£ AD

OP HAÑLOr^-''

A L L E Y  O O P — B y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

V.HKT GOES? WHX 
YíTU sAjGHEAD.

the
DAME»

T"V '( WHAT ABOUT

!C-\

5H E S  A  
D ?P E ..,U K E

SO  FA e . 3 0  6 0 0 0 . MV 
FRIEND BUT DlD M?U 
REMEM80Z TO »ZING 
THE KEY TO

w  c e l l ?

IG O T  NA.

ytf^

TH’ KEY r
NEED.' ;È

V P

i k ,

✓  

• P OPT

H O M E R H O O P E E

W Ca ,t¥C LEABMCD  ̂
M y L t ó S o t l-r t  

NEVER HOARD 
CMESmUTSw-i 

AfiAIH/ 7 |

MFACr, 
XNEVCR 
WANT-RJ 
SEEANOmER 
CHESTNUT.#
— r

■♦vh
lO«gl

BUT WE CANT 
ICTTHSM OO 

T&VmSTE-
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B y  R A N D  T A Y L O R

 ̂ I'LL PUTTHEM - 
^AROUNP IN BOWIA S o
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V
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rvC H A D
MY FILL

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

C M P  OUT AN* 
.ON

TKNIinilE

WMEW WEGCr rS O N t 
U l  «LAÍ© B e l t  HOP 
OUT - r u  MAKE A UVINO 
OOCHiNeOllCTSZStOK . .

SOMETHIN*

BUT EVERTTUNG'S O M . 
m e s  ••• BETWEEN A 
CAREER AND YOU 
oouLO ONiy Be 
ONE CHOICE'

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

Mt ,M Am » VLvsrrxRy f . I 1
I'M CALM Alò' COVV^CTxnfl J

— B y E D G A R  M A R T I N

\M AS c a lm  Alò’
AS LAST MOKi^H'S WX.VÒT I

VOW Y Ä  CXRtfSiKtLV I KiO.MfiM'.V
0\OUfT S V K  LOM(S rJ 'iM  PACKSti'-» ^  
VAST "

4
fà Wl!

A T lW  ID  MADE SO'Bt 
CAVL A6ALVÒ 
C O lÄSfel r -

OF 
COUQS\*.

B U G S  B U N N Y

WHAT^ ALL TW' 
■XCmKMBNT,

OUK
FocyriAu. 

TBAM'S FLAVIN' 
TVI' BACK ALLBY 

BOBCATS

THIS Ö U V ?  IS H* 
^V8R STAR PUNrnKTm

HE'S GONNA 
RSFBKBK

U ym a i n  ymr Bqwter-Tdtgran, call M wt 6 : 3 1  y . a .  W M k - f t y t  m : !  before 1 6 : 3 0  

tm iiy  m f a ceyy will bf eeil to yea by ^ecfol airier.
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Many Students On 
MHS Honor Roll

By PAT GROVEK

Amid ohs, ahs, and goshes, advisory teachers deliv
ered the six week’s verdicts to the students, in the advisory 
rooms, Tuesday.

There always is an air of tension surrounding the 
students on a day like this. Some know that their hard 
work will be rewarded; others hope that their work has 
not been too bad. There"*“ 
are honors and approving
smiles for those who have 
honesUy tried, and for thoae who 
have Dot?

Congratulations to the students 
who overcame such obstacles as 
sickness, and ignorance, and to all 
those who are on the honor roll 
in their hearts.
All ‘A’t’

Seniors: Barbara Acker. Mike
Brunner, Audrey Bell, Pern Clay- 
brook. Don Drummond. CUnt 
Dunagan, Jean Pergtison, Maryanne 
Porreet, Lynn Griffith, Peggy Great- 
house, Mary Jo Hejl, Sue Johnson,
Jimmy Lock, Lynn Mcholson, Louise 
Nall, Mary Neill, Jo Anne Nelson,
Roy Ripley, Dephane Tabor. Jo 
Underwood. Nancy Webb. Suzanne 
Young.

Juniors: Dianne Anderson, Har
old Atkinson, Ruth Blayberg, Pat 
Bolea, Jackie Cwald. Wade Peem- 
ster, Chris Heidelberg, Sarah Hen
dricks, Marianne McRae, Peggy 
Read, Jackie Stratton, Joan Turner 
and John Van Buskirk.

Sophomores: Bill Aldrich, Norma 
Adams, Grace Boles, George Blake,
Roddy Braun. Eva Paye Brown,
Keys Curry, Joe G. Cates, Don Fritz,
Gaylon Lammans. Jimmy Harden,
Ruth Nell Kuykendall, Marcelino 
Moreno. Robert Stubbleman. Clay
ton Tatom, Sam Van Landingham,

Freshmen: Patricia Allen, Bett Jo 
Chapman, Dwayne Chestnut. Nancy 
Crewell, Elaine Conger, Tommy 
Sydney Edrington. Joan Freeman,
Bradford Hal Gray, Estelle Hooper,
Gall Hoover, Charles Mason, Bar
bara Wilson and Harold Vander- 
pool.
Ail ‘BV

Seniors: Margie Cramer, Reed
Gilmore, David Laverty, Ann Steph
ens, Isleta Terry, Fred Underwood,
Ann Wells, Kenneth Wright. Doug
las AtwlU, Charles Overrend, Allen 
Olson, Patty Hammond. Nancy Mc
Kinley, Betty O’Neal, Roy Jelene,
James Dobson, Jimmy Louise Drury,
J, EL Grimes, Mary Beth Harring
ton, Jeanita Rice, Glenday HamWe- 
ton. Joyce Howell. Robert Jenkins,
La Dean Johnson, Wilma Like, Rob
ert Peters, Patsy Pyle, Leon Cline,
Gerry Culp, Bobby Collins, Ruby 
Gains, Swan Hagler, Martha Schar- 
bauer, Shirley Winters, Gloria An
guish, Barbara Burnham, Wanda 
Burnside, Toya Chappie, Peggy 
Charlton, Roane Puett and Dorothy 
Allen.

Juniors: Asa Blond. Dick Fitz
gerald, Sue Ann Francis, J. W. Gra
ham. Barbara King, Lynn Teller,
Marion Seuier, Roxie Smith, Joe 
Turner, Jane Umberson, Jane 
Beakey, Camilla Birkhead, Jo Dean 
Downhig, Vera Beasley. Charlene 
Blelker, Joan Finn, E ^ y  Hamil
ton, Fred Meissner, Patsy Morton,
Emily Studdert, Stan Coker, Peggy 
Caffey, Leora Crawford. Helen Deel, The question of the week—"If 
Betty Pitzer, Shirley Pulliam, Rosa you had a Peccary, what would you 
Sanchez, Barbcu*a Long. Tom Van- feed it???” The replies of the stu 
naman, James Weatherred, Mary | dents were:
Wilson, John Zant, Gregory Love- ' Corky Moss: “Bird aeed.'

Betty Watson, Barbara Whitson, 
Tim Cornwell, Waldo Leggett, Lor
raine Sader, Mike Sanchez, Sue 
Talkington, Le Lee Teaff, Rosemary 
Anderson, Bill Ersklne, Glynda Fer
rell. Robert Keisllng, Tommy Miller, 
Pella Patterson, Juanita Woodruff. 
Melvlna Brashears, Margaret Nell 
Ctirron, Ted Kerr, Roy Kimsey, 
Dorothy E. Johnston, Mary Lee Mc- 
Bee, Bonnie Lou Mason, Charles L. 
Barron, Barney McClendon, Royce 
Measures, Harold Paden, Robert 
Payne, Helen Heidelberg, Elaine 
Johnson, Patsy Johnson, Dana 
Roper. Dana Nix and Dick Spencer.

Freshmen: Thomas Dilday, Ruth 
Bennet, Margaret Gibson, Carole 
Ann Loop. Caroline Relgle, Larry 
Williams, Thomas Dyer, Marilyn 
Dunagan, Virginia Kroenleln, Joyce 
LaveU McMülan. Glenda McNeal, 
Ann Ashby, Franklin Blake, Roy 
Lynn Barnes, Jo Ann Bassham, 
Shirley Biggs, Shirley Ann Billings- 
lea. Mary Ann Hill, Gerald Holt, 
Cornelia Ratnsey, Dave Roberta, 
Wynn Warren. Barbara Jo Hughes, 
Wanda Jeffcoat, Jimmy Mashbum, 
Joan Roberts, Bill Robitsek, John 
Skidmore, Roberta Stewart, Sarah 
Hughston, Gene Hunter, Shirley 
Brown. Ellen DeChicchis, Essie 
Raggett. Jo Ann Sellers, Connie 
Shamblen, 'Trenna Standley, Bar
bara Timmons, Carol Tompkins. Si
mone Walker, Nina Wendt, John 
Cunningham, Joan Fitzgerald, Gerry 
Oeisler, Helen OoUaday, Paul Gon
zales, Maria Montez, Jauina Murray. 
Sherry Page, Sue Skaggs, Darlene 
Adamson, Dorothy Black, La Kay 
Bowers, David Breedlove, Frances 
Hefren, Carolyn Hibbits, Patsy Llne- 
barger, Warren Edward Glaser, 
Paxton Howard, Anne Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald. Georgia Ann Gately, 
Janice Gay Melton, Patricia Ann 
Moreland, Nancy Carol Moss and 
Betty Rae Slvalls.

Buy Her Mums
Boys, do you want to get in 

good standing with a girl? Then 
send her ehysanthemama to wear 
to ball games.

These yellow moms with a pur
ple M in the center and with 
purple and gold streamers can be 
ordered from any DE student be
fore 4 p.ra. on Tuesdays for de
livery before the games.

Price per mum corsage is $1A0.

Will Your Record Recommend You?
(An SditorlaD

Sometime in the near future, you will be expacted to 
go out Into the world and make a place for yourself.

Your appearance, personality, and attitude will make 
an impreaeion on your future employer, but your rreatest 
asset will be your ability. One of the (juickest wayi for 
your boss to obtain vital information about you is to check 
your high school record.

Although you may have the ambition to hold a job, 
low grades in high school could snatch the job away.

You may believe that what you do now and how well 
you do it will have no bearing on your future, but thla is 
definitely a misconception and should be corrected.

Look ahead and shape your future now. Keep that 
record of yours up to par.

Swan Hagler Is Elected 
MHS Band Sweetheart

A new attraction will be 
added to the MHS band’s 
halftime activities October 
27 at the Midland-Plainview 
game.

A girl by the name of Swan Hag
ler will be marching by the side of 
Band Major Beverly Keizling.

lady. Dot Hightower,.Kylene Kind- 
ley. Martha Stone, Jereen Tanner 
and Agnes Maxine Hill.
More Stadents Listed 

Sophomore: Lillian Dulaney, Mar
tha Frick, Wanelle Greene, John 
Murphy, Yvonne Shain, Patsy 
Yeager, Lorene Walker, Johnny 
Adams, Horace Oreenstreet, Calvin 
Hancock, Jack Pennington, Harold 
Robbliu, Wanda Fain, Anita Sears, 
Barbara Ware, Barbara Wilson, 
Claudine Hamner, Joyce Calloway. 

,  Katherine Carter, Anna Bess Doyle. 
Lanetta Early, Randall Gibson, 
Ruth Harris, Evelyn Hejl, James 
Johnson, Sadie Nugent, Shirley 

^Pugh, James Reagan, M. A. Rose.

Remember
W hen?-

Just about a year ago this week . . 
Lubbock presented the first ex

change assembly in MHS.
. The last chance for 1950 senior 

ring! brought in orders for 30 more 
rings... i

Dick jBpencer was Junior Lion of 
the Week.

" Ronnie Estel finally got the cast 
o ff his leg (only to shortly after
wards break the same leg again) 

The Sophomore Class led the hon
or roll o f 171 students.

The Future Homemakers had a 
wicDer-barbecue at doverdale Park 

Tucker Johnson. Jimmy O’Neal. 
Den Black, and Kay Stalcup were 
class presidents, senior to freshman 
respectively, for 1948-50.

Everyone was looking forward to 
the gala Halloween Carnival.

«Aboai T w  Tease Age 
The hemor roll o f 157 students 

 ̂ res led by the seniors with 50 stu- 
’ ientAJoUowed by SO sophomores, 34 
/reshment and 3t juniors.

Nsal Adams was the featured stu- 
lenk oi the week in "Who'S Who.” 

Tlie *nu-ln blanks”  for the "Guess 
Who”  column gave the names of 
lean Blackwell and IJ e ^  Hender-
K ».

Home room officers were elected. 
P-TA announced idans for the 1945 

lalloween CamlvaL

' Sue Johnson: "Artichokes.”
Bill Franklin: “Beans!!”
Dwane Bush: "Hadacol!"
Fern Claybrook: "Com.”
Ann Stephens: “I'm not going to 

tell you!”
Dolores Wilson: "Chicken feed.” 
Mark McKinsey: "Dynamite.” 
Stormy Coleman: "Fish food.” 
Ann Orayiun: “Bird seed.”
Roberts Stewart: “Dog food.” 
Charles Overend: "Crackers.”
Sara Cameron: “Dog biscuits,” 
Bobbie Collins: “Coach Mash- 

burn.”
Coach Maahbura: "Some of the 

students of MHS.”
Sadie Nugent: “Pood, naturally!” 
Grace Boles: "Apples.”
Agatha Sue Tabor: "Hadacol,

three times a day! (What Is It??)" 
Dan Black: “Dog food.”
Melba Preston: '“Gurshum goo.” 
Shirley Harrison: "Green leaves." 
Albert A. Albert: "i'rled humming 

bird on toast.”
A peccary is an American pig-like 

animal about three feet long. Its 
diet consists of potatoes, mslze, and 
sugarcane.

Layton's Famous 
Dogs Perform

Lajrton’s Famous Dog Show was 
presented as an assembly program 
October 18 in the Midland High 
School Auditorium.

The performers were Tiny, Dutch
ess, Dore. Ptmeh. Lady, Mr. Chips, 
Patsy and Suzie.

The dogs started their perform
ance with a "waking up” exercise 
which consisted of different kinds 
of Jumping. They also performed 
on ladders, b a rr^ , doll buggies, 
hoops and tight wires.

Mr. Chips, an English bulldog, 
answered a few questtone asked by 
students. "W ill we beat Brown- 
wood? To this question. Chips 
barked three timee for the answer 
"yet.” When asked the score, he 
barked an answer o f 30-0 in favor 
o f Midland.

The one-time pirate, stronghold, 
Port RoyaL Jamaica, was known as 
the wickedest spot on earth.”

Why Cousin 
Carrie's House 
Did Not Burn

Editer's not«: The following
fire prevention theme was writ
ten by Ruth Blyberg. It was chos
en from all (hemes written by 
the freshmen and junior classes. 
The subject Is; “ Why Cheerful 
Cousin Carrie's House Didn’t 
Bum.”

• A •
It wa.s tao o ’clock in the morn

ing. Cheerful Cousin Carrie jumped 
out of her bed. Whst was the noise? 
The crackling of a fire! But Cheer
ful Cousin Carrie knew just what 
to do. She quickly dialed the Fire 
Department, (she knew the number 
by heart) and soon good old Num
ber 23 had extinguished the flames. 
At first Cheerfiil Cousin Carrie had 
thought her own home was on fire, 
but in the course of time she dis
covered that it was the home of a 
neighbor. Weeping Willie.

Because of the nearness of the 
fire. Cheerful Cousin Carrie could 
not retxim to her happy slumber. 
Instead, she paced the floor. It 
could have been her house! How 
could she prevent herself from be
coming a victim to the destroyer. 
Fire?
Net One Te Walt

Cheerful Cousin Carrie is not one 
to wait. She believes in the saying, 
"Time waits for no man,” and al
though she was not a man she 
knew that it was true for her, too. 
So at 3:45 that morning Cheerful 
Cousin Carrie began her crusade 
against fire.

She begail at the top of her 
house. You should have seen the 
rags, old papers, and broken furni
ture she cleared out of her attic! 
'The main part of the house was 
next. All electric plugs were in
spected and fixed. Tubing from the 
heaters was repaired.

A screen was placed in front of 
the fireplace. Ashtrays were placed 
conveniently around. The Iron was 
always implugged if Cheerful Cous
in Carrie left It even for a moment. 
Matches were put out of reach of 
little children’s hands. All elec
trical wiring was pulled out from 
under rugs and carpets and 
exposed and was then pinned 
against the baseboard by special 
hooks so no one would trip over it. 
Down In The Cellar 

Down in the cellar Cheerful 
Cousin Carrie had an experienced 
man check her furnace and fuse 
box and see that no pennies had 
been substituted for fuses.

In the garage, as in the attic, all 
junk was cleared away. Oily mops 
and rags were put Into safe 
containers.

The alley and the vacant lot 
across the street were cleared of 
rubbish.

Cheerful Cousin Carrie remem
bered never to dry-clean her 
clothes indoors and, of course, 
never to use flammable cleaners.

Last, but certainly not least. 
Cheerful Cousin Carrie took out 
some fire Insurance, just in case.

After all that. Cheerful Cousin 
Carrie really felt good and did all 
she could to live up to her name.

Why? Because she's Band Sweet
heart as of October 3, and that’s 
her regular marching poaltion.

Swan is five feet, three Inches 
senior with blue eyes and brown 
hair. Her tally sheet of favorites 
wovild rank as follows: color—blue, 
beverages—Dr. Pepper, food—hot 
tamales, boy—must be tall with 
blue eyes, blond hair, and a spark
ling personality. Swan’s homework 
this year consists of Band, Short 
Hand. Book Keeping, Chemistry 
and English.

The limelight hadn’t shone too 
brilliantly on a "Sweetheart” for 
the band imtll four years ago. Now, 
however, more emphasis is being 
placed on this honorary position. 
This year, a special uniform has 
been ordered for the Sweetheart.

Other girls nominated were: 
Carolyn Cook. Nancy Webb. Mar
tha Scharbauer and Beverly 
Keisllng.

THE

Calendar
Monday—Clubs Group I.
Tuesday—Advisory room. 
Wednesday—Guest speaker in as

sembly.
Thursday—Clubs Group n . 
Friday—Pep-rally, Midland vs. 

Plainvlew in Memorial Stadium.

BARKS
By CORKY MOS?

A large group of MHS fans de
parted for Broamwood shortly after 
noon Friday, October 20. Yes, Mid
land was well-represented at the 
Brownwood game.

0 0 0

School spirit is what each school 
needs to develop a winning team 
This season, Midland has main
tained high spirit in Its cheering 
groups. The backing has helped the 
Bulldogs a great deal. The Bulld.igs 
want to win because they know the 
MHS student body U backing them

Let’s keep the stands full every 
game.

0  0  0

The Bulldogs of Midland tangle 
with the Bulldogs of Plainvlew In 
Midland’s Memorial Stadium, Octo
ber 27. Game time is 8 pjn.

Plainview lost most of last year s 
starting lineup, but the P. Bulldogs 
are far from Inexperienced. In a 
recent game, they dumped the 
Brownfield Cubs 59-7.

Plainview nms its attack from the 
Split-T formation. The P. Bulldogs 
like to pass and su-en’t afraid to 
gamble.

0  0  0

District 3-AA teams have fared 
well against non-district competi
tion. Here’s a look at the record 
just before the conference wars be
gin:
Team W L T
Midland  _______ _ 4 0 0
Lamesa __  '*4 0 0
Big Spring ___________  3 1 0
Lubbock __    8 1 1
Odessa ___   3 2 0

Dephane Tabor has been elected 
president of the National Thespian 
Society. Other officers are: Jo Ann 
Nelson, vioe president; Suzanne 
Young, secretary.

0  0  0

Diana Daugherty is president; 
Grace Boles, vice president; Waldo 
Leggett, secretary; Marianna Mc
Rae, reporter; of Club Group 1. 
They recently were elected officers 
of the group.

• • •

The Brush and Palette Club 
elected Emily Hamilton, president; 
Georgia Stump, vice president; 
Joan Turner, secretary; Mary Ann 
Searles, reporter; as club officers.

Palette Club officers Group 2, re
cently elected. Include: Sue Francis, 
president; Peggy Simmons, vice 
president; Nancy Roberts, secre
tary; Dianne Anderson, reporter.

Inez Parker, sponsor, announced 
prizes would be given for the- best 
posters advertising the children's 
Theater play, "Aladden and His 
Wonderful Lamp."

A A A

Duane Bush was elected president 
of the "M" Club. Other officers In
clude: Jimmy O’Neal, vice presi
dent; Reed Gilmore, secretary; 
Robert Burks, sergeant-at-arms; 
Jimmy Llncbarger, reporter.

A A A

The Slide Rule Club elected the 
following for the school
year: JohxTvkn Buskirk, president; 
Richard Hull, vice president; Peg
gy Simmons, secretary; Pat Boles, 
reporter; Camilla B i r k h e a d ,  
treasurer.

Junior Play Is 
'Big Success'

T3a REPORTER-TEUGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. OCT. 33. 19SA~lf

REPUIUCAN 
DOUBTFUL

DEMOCRATIC 
DOUBTFUL ^

b a t t l e  o f  t h e  BALL0T8-~N cwsm ap shows states where eloee contests are expected in the 
November senatorial ¿eettons. Shaded states are those In which the Democrats may lose a seat 
or two in the United States Senate; states in black are thorn In which Republicans art in the same 
danger. The G.OP. hopes for a double kill in Idaho and Connecticut In the fonnar. Republican 
H «iry  Dworshak is fighUng for a four-year terra and In the latter Democrat William Benton bopea 
to fill out the remaining two yeaza of his term. Republicans naad to win seven o f tba Dams* doubtful

states to gain a majority in the upper house.

Students Of MHS 
To Attend Parley

Approximately 20 students of MHS will attend a 
Student Activities Conference at Lubbock, October 28.

This conference is jointly-sponsored by the Texas 
Interscholastic League and Texas Technological College 
in cooperation with all West Texas high schools. It will 
be held on the campus of Texas Tech.

T h e  conference is de-"*" 
signed to prepare students 
for the IL Meet.

Squealz and laughter echoed forth 
from the audience viewiiig the 
Junior Play, "Growing Palnz”, 
when Tommy Vannaman, who waa 
playing the lead, entered minus one 
pair of white flannel trousers!

The play was a tremendotia suc
cess.

“Growing Pains,” a comedy in 
three acts, was presented Monday 
aj*d Tuesday nights, October 16 and 
17, in the high school auditorium, 
by members of the Junior Class.

The story is of the McIntyre 
family. George and Terry, the Mc
Intyre children, agea IS and 14 
years respectively, give thetr parents 
a few bad moments before their 
desires have been fulfilled. George 
gets a niwer: Terry gets high heels 
and formal dance Is given which 
furnishes many hilarious moments. 
In Norih Carolina 

The story took place In th e  
patio of the McIntyre home, which 
is located In North Carolina.

A party waa given for all mem
bers of the cast, ushers -nd people 
who worked backstage. It was held 
at Emily Hamilton’s house.

Amount taken In from the play 
was I375J5. From this, the ex
penses of the play must be paid. 
Net prc«eed3 will go to furnish en
tertainment for the seniors some
time next Spring.

Director of the play wm  Verna 
Harris, speech teacher. Pat Boles 
was student director.

The program will begin at 9 am. 
with a general session in the School 
of Agriculture auditorium. A wel
come will be extended by Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, president of Texas Tech.

Panels on debate, dramatics, 
speech, ready writing and student 
council activities will be held from 
9:45 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

These meetings will consist of lec
tures, demonstrations, discussions 
and critic panels.
No Afternoon Sessions

There are no sessions scheduled 
from 2 to 6:30 pm.

Saturday night, a dramatics meet
ing is planned. Dress rehearsals for 
"Skin of Our Teeth,” and experi
mental arena theater production will 
be held at J:30 pm.

The Scholastic Press Clinic for 
high schools of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico will be held 
Saturday, In connection.

The following phases will be cov
ered for high school publications: 
news gathering, writing, business 
methods and production, features 
and editorials and ph(Aography.

Midland will be represented In 
most of these meetings. A school 
bus will transport the students to 
the parley.

Fe! Fi! Fo! 
Fumble ! !

Guilty of fumbling during prac
tice, Jack Burris was sentenced to 
spend 24 hours with a pigskin pal. 
From Thursday afternoon until 
late Friday, a football was the bed
fellow, dinner companion, and 
classmate of Jack Burris. This all 
came about after Jack had made 
some unfortunate fumbles during 
the dress rehearsal for the Sweet
water game.

This experiment seems to have 
had good results, judging from his 
performance during the Sweetwater 
game.

Jack, one of the co-captains of 
the Midland Bulldogs this year. Is 
one of the main stays in rating 
Midland sixth in the state. Need
less to say, his favorite pastime is 
football and he has been active in 
this sport since the seventh grade.

Jack came to Midland during his 
sophomore year. His schedule In
cludes English, Economics, Plane 
Geometry, Typing and PE. He also 
is a member of the "M ” club.

Here’s hoping Jack’s injured 
wrist will mend quickly and he can 
continue his outstanding work for 
our team.

ToUl 17

Sauerkraut For 
Shirley Boyett

BULLDOG STAFF
Editor  ......—  LeoQ Cline.
Co-Bdltar Jeon Ikrguson.
News E ditor__ Jo Underwood.
Co-News Editor _ _ _  Eumnna
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Sports Editor Oocky Uosa. 
Club Editor Boo Frances.
Social E ditor___ Peggy 8tm-

moos.
Exchange B d ita n ___ Buddy

Johnson, 5Cary Ann McRae.
Files E d itor_____ Anna Lee

Everett.
C;opy R eaders___ _ Dianne

Anderson. Bhirky Winter.

“Helpl Help I I ’ve just been rob
bed!” .

With her gray eyes glued tntoit- 
ly on the screen, we see a small high 
school junior curled up in a movie 
seat hearing the script of her fav
orite kind of show—a mystery thrill
er.”

This could be Shirley Jo Boyett, 
whose list of Indulgences does not 
end with that, but continues with 
such things as tried chicken, all 
shades of blue, and sauerkraut When 
asked her favorite sport this prim 
little miss replied, "baseball, lor 
sure,”

The most outstanding plan in 
Shltleyh future to b m  entrance Into 
nurses* training aftsr ahs receives 
her high school diploma.

Bhirtoy also Is our third period li
brary helper. Hovsesr, such work 
to not new to her ss she helped In 
(hers last year. Har preferred duty 
to BtIO ttie n m e: typing icr the fil
ing cablnst.

Good look to this Tsraatlto MBB'er.

U. 8. government tests show that 
best quality cotton yam  oomes from 
fibsrs o f unusual strangth rathsr 
than tongth and

Scholarships For 
Science Students

Are you a senior?
Are you interested in science?
If so, try for one of the ten four- 

year scholarships the Westinghouse 
Educational Foundation is offering 
at Carnegie Institute of Technology 
in the Spring of 1951. The Institute 
is located at Pittsburgh, Pa.

These scholarships may be applied 
toward a course In chemical, civil, 
electrical, mechanical, or metallur
gical engineering. They may also 
be applied to Industrial manage
ment, physics, or chemistry.

With each scholarship comes a 
total of I3AS0 of which $900 is avail
able for the freshman year, $750 for 
the sophomore year, and $600 for 
each of the two remaining years.

The College Entrance Examination 
Board test will be held March 10. 
1951. All successful will
enroll at Carnegie in Beptember, 
1951.

If you are interested, secure ap
plication, blanks, bulletins, and ad
ditional Information from L. A. 
Bohn, before December 1, 1961.

Kennel Ration
Cafeteria Menu

Monday: pork sausage with cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
cabbage and carrot ealad, hot rolls, 
cake squares and mtiit,

Tuesday: goulash, beets, turnip 
greens, combination salad, exam- 
bread, cherry cobbler and milk.

Wednesday: meat pie, cheese po
tatoes, steamed cabbage, combina- 
tkm salad, hot ndls, cookies axMl 
milk.

Thursday: tranks with pork and 
beans, buttered potatoes, cabbage 
and carrot salad, combread, peach
es and mOk.

fthtoy: n>aa$ wltb gixvy, 
potato«. Rphiacft, tfloed tomato«, 
hot mils, taMor and butter and 
milk.

Reporter Enjoys 
Travel, Writing

While the bombs fell and the 
planes thundered overhead, a 
frightened little girl waited with 
her p a r e n t s  for that well- 
remembered day to end. The date— 
December 7, 1941; the place—Pearl 
Harbor; and the girl—Patricia 
Regina Grover.

A newcomer around Midland 
High School, Pat arrived here last 
week and Is living with her aunt. 
This 19-year-old senior attended 
Mallinchrodt, a private school In 
Wilmette, 111., last year and was 
editor of the school paper, "Drop 
O’ Ink.”

A well-confirmed traveler, she 
has lived In Panama, the Philip
pines, 10 states In the C.S. and the 
Hawaiian Islands. Her father. Col. 
O. L. Grover, who presently is 
working at the Pentegon Building 
in Washington, was a passenger on 
the last plane to leave the Philip
pines before the Islands were cap
tured by the Japanese. Although 
she was bom in San Antonio, Pat 
has picked up a slight northern ac
cent in the course of her travels.

Typing, English 43, Spanish 21. 
PE, Alegebra 21, and Journalism 
keep her busy, buy Pat looks for
ward with anticipation to her 
senior year at MHB.

'Morning Watch'
Held In Cafeteria

"Morning Watch” is a short de- 
votlcmal, held each day at 8:30 ami. 
In the cafeteria.

'This devotional, consisting of sen
tence prayers and scripture readings 
is led by studmts of different de
nominations.

“Morning Watch” was organized 
last year by a group of students 
Interested in making the school a 
better one.

The group this year is small in 
comparison with the amount of stu
dents who attended last year, but Is 
expected to grow each week as the 
year progresses.

Music Gains Audienca 
For Goa Colony Radio

BOMBAY — — A commercial 
radio station in the nearby Portu
guese colony of Goa is wirnilng lis
teners from the Indian government 
radio and making enemies among 
some Indian politicians.

Listeners in Western India ara 
tuning to Radio Goa because it 
broadcasts music day and night. 
They particularly like music from 
Indian films—something they don’t 
hear very often on staid all-India 
radio.

Indian businessmen are patroniz
ing Radio Ooa because it is tha 
only commercial station in t h a 
area. Critics, headed by Joachim 
Alva, member of Parliament from 
Bombay, have asked advertisers to 
give up their programs. They have 
also appealed to newspapers not to 
publish R a d i o  Goa’s program 
schedules.

But Radio Ooa idsns a mora pow
erful transmitter.

Sales Conventions 
May Become Extinct

NEW YORK —(iPV- That busi
ness custom of holding an annual 
sales convention may soon be c;> 
tlnct. Schenley Distributors, Inc^ 
recently aired a 90-minute presen
tation over a closed clrcxilt of the 
Dximont Television Network. The 
“telesession,” seen and heard by 
2300 salesmen and distributors 
gathered in 18 cities, r^>laced the 
company's usual national sales 
convention.

A klnescopic film made of the 
“live” meeting, which featured 
speeches by company officials and 
a pictorial preview of Fall merchan
dise plans, will be shown in 35 
other cities not yet reached bg tha 
coaxial cable.

Transcribed Sermon 
Wins Congregation

VANCPUVER —(A>>— The rldb 
voice of a young Scottish minister, 
transcribed In Scotland and heard 
by a church congregation in Van
couver, won for Rev. W. M. Stev
enson the pastorate of a n e w  
church.

The 37-year-old minister's last 
parish was Dunoon, Scotland. When 
informed of an opening in Van
couver, he hit upon a recording as 
the best means of selling himself 
to his prospective congregation. His 
12-inch recording was a short ser
mon on prayer.

H w  UtT «rtliq iM dn  
itMllA. d m ataM  an «
tb a fi:

in

Nationalist Rally 
Predicted By Leoder

BANGKOK — — Thera a re  
1300,000 Chinese Nationalist guer
rillas harassing the Chinese Oom 
munlsts from Manchuria tp Yun
nan and from Bhanghai to Slnkl- 
ang, Patrick Pichl Sun, Nationalist 
Charge d’Affaires in Bangkok said 
in an interview.

He said all th e « scattered groups 
would be rallied together for re
covery of the entire Chinese main
land when the time comes.

Sun said 3,000 NatlonaUst soldton 
who had crossed into Buim'x from 
Yunnan when thatr com m and*. 
0«tera l Lu Han, Joined the Rada, 
now had croased bad: into China.

Not cfven a monster sopw-B- 
tKa B)oa$ gigantic that can 

be vfsnaltod. woold- «p lod t tha 
atmoqdMrt od tba aazth or tba 
waters o< tbs oceani, endtaif Mfe 
on tba earth as wo know tL. That 
la tba b « l  • ̂ idgameni oí. aden^

of a iBw
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Baylor's Missing 
Bear Cub Is Back

WACO— Barney’s tiack . . . 
Bailey’s glad . . . and Baylor’i  not 
mad . . . anymore.

The missing cub mascot o f the 
Baylor football team was dlsooT- 
ered late m d a y  night after an 
anonymous caller telephoned a 
men's dormitory attendant and told 
htm Barney could be found tied to 
a certain teleirfume poet at a cer
tain place on the old Twelfth Street 
road. Sore enough, there was Bar
ney.

Barney, and his twin, Bailey, were 
taken from their pit on the campus 
before dawn Friday. But four hours 
later, Bailey turned up, apparently 
after a scuffle with his captors. 
But no Barney.

The Washington MerryGo-Round
— —— — — — — ——  ly Ordv fdono« -  .. ....

j p . .

Safely fiisÉl

y

If your home needs weatherstripping or repair

ing, hove it done now and poy over-a long pe

riod of time. FHA or conventional loans are 

easily arranged at J, C. VELVIN  LUMBER CO 

Compare our materials and prices for savings.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth 
MIDLANDS -  ^

(Copyright, I960, By The Bdl Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Real heroes in war drawing least pay 

and fewest medals; Mrs. Veep has no yen for flying; Senator 
Williams battling for farmers to retain mineral rights on their 
farms.

ZN ROUTE TO WASHDiOTON— 
Under the current Army pay system, 
the real heroes in the Korean war 
are drawing the least pay. They 
don’t even get a fair share of the 
glory when the publicity and medals 
are dished out.

These unsung heroes are the 
Infantrymen, who form the Army’s 
battering ram, but who are not paid 
as much as the technical men and 
pencil pushers behind the lines.

It used to be that infantrymen 
could collect $10 extra each month 
for combat work. If they wore the 
combat Infantryman's badge, it was 
good for a $10 monthly bonus. How
ever, even this has been taken away 
from them in Korea, despite the 
fact that combat airmen and sub
marine m «i still draw $20 to $75 
per month extra for “hazardous 
duty."

Meanwhile, it's the infantrymen 
who feel the bite of enemy bullets, 
who slog through mud, sleep in fox
holes and live on cold K rations, 
who have little chance to take a 
bath, see a movie, attend church, 
write letters, or sleep with their 
shoes off. ,

Nevertheless, in Korea, the aver
age monthly pay of a man in an 
Infantry rifle company is $135, com
pared with $226 for an Air Force 
combat crew man and $172 for a 
submarine crew.

Highest-paid troops In the army 
are Ordnanqs men, followed by Sig
nal Corps. Armored Force, Quarter
master. antiaircraft. Field Artillery, 
Engineers, Medical and. last on the 
list, the Infantry.

It’s the same story with other 
awards. During World War II, in
fantrymen suffered 70 per cent of 
the casualties but got only 11.6 per 
cent of the medals. The Air Force 
was decorated with 76.2 per cent of 
the medals, while other branches got 
the remaining 12.2 per cent.

Now tliat the Korean war Is al
most won, the Army shquld give fair 
pay and recogiution to the foot sol
diers who did the slugging and the 
slogging.
No Airplanes For Mrs. Veep

Vice President Alben Barkley and 
his charming bride see eye to eye 
on about everything except riding 
in airplanes.

Barkley takes to the air like a  ̂
duck to water, can snooze peacefully > 
even durmg a choppy flight. How- '

ever. Mra. Barkley is addicted to air- 
sicknesi and flatty refuses to fly. 
The Veep wanted his lady to con
duct him when he took off on his 
current Democratic barnstorming 
tour. But it was “No go" when be 
reported that he was flying. In
stead, Mrs. B. entrained for the 
family hearth in Paducah, Ky.

“I have no desire to become an 
angel—not yet, anyway." she told a 
friend.
Mineral Bights

Many fanners still dont know it 
but the government has sold the 
mineral rights out from under some 
of their farmlands wrlthout so much 
as notifying the owners. The Fed
eral Farm Mortage Corporation has 
given outside speculators the right 
to drUl for oil or dig for uraxtlum 
on hundreds of farms.

This already has started a one- 
man investigation by Delaware’s 
OOP Senator John Williams, caus
ing the government to reverse its 
poUcy and now give the farmers 
first crack at mineral rights on his 
own property.

However, many farmers, whose 
rights hare already been sold, do 
not realize that they have only 50 
per cent claim to the oil and uran
ium which may be lying imder their 
field.s. What’s more, they probably 
won’t find out until the specvilators 
show up on the farms to drill.

These farms were the ones which 
went bankrupt during the depres
sion. In most cases, the government 
took over the mortgages and later 
resold the farms. However, it was 
usually written into the small print 
that the government retained 50 
per cent of the mineral rights.

Later, when traces of oil were dis
covered near these farms, the gov
ernment began selling the mineral 
rights behind the farmers’ backs.

For example, Elmer P. Johnson 
bought a 160-acre depression farm 
from the government in Oceana 
County, Mich., in 1938. The govern
ment reserved half the mineral 
rights, then .sold half of its rights 
10 years later to Augie Busk of 
Grand Rapils, Mich., for $800. Ex 
actly seven days after the sale, the 
Roo.sevelt Oil Company struck oil 
on John.son's farm. Over night, the 
value of Busk's new mineral rights 
shot up from $800 to $8,000.

Another Oceana County farmer 
Paul Weiner, reported his trouble

arer mineral ritfiti to amator WH-

*T was not notified of the tease 
nor o f the sate o f these mineral 
rights, nor did I even know that the 
government had retained one-half 
of the mineral rightsnmtil FMruazy 
34. 1M9, when someone tried to se
cure a tease from me on the other 
one-half in order to drill for ofl.” 
Weiner wrote.

Even more shocking, a group of 
goremment insiders formed an in
vestment pool in 8L Louis and 
bought up mineral rights from their 
own agency.

They were W. H. Droste, W. R. 
Frankhanel. H. W. Snodgrass. J. L. 
Barrett and D. M. Hardy—all high 
officials in the St. Louis Federal 
Land Bank. As such, they were in 
a position to get inside information.

While these men were hired to 
help the farmers, they bought the 
farmers mineral rights for their own 
profit Instead.

Trustees Chosen 
By Auxiliary

Mrs. Dan (Jhadwlck and Mrs. W.
E. Johnson were elected trustees 
of the Carpenters’ Auxiliary when It 
met at 7:30 pm. Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. R. R  Frans, 2700 
North Big Spring Street.

Plans were made for the box sup
per to be held at 8 pm. Saturday 
In the Labor Temple.

Members present were Mrs. Ben
F. Poore, Mrs. Lee Roby, Mrs. (Jlaude 
WhlUker, Mrs. O. D. Williams, Mrs. 
W. W. Johnson and Mrs. W. H. 
Bray.

MEXICO CITY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Russell, 2111 

College, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Roes. 1408 Storey, are spending two 
weeks in Mexico City on a vacation 
trip.

Crow Named Blackie 
Getting Ac(]uainted 
With Alpine Citiienis

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
hwmtimte* ProM Staff

An outatanding peraooaUCy and 
town loafer at Alpine. Is a beer- 
guzallng crow named Blackte.

Blackte waa juat a ftedgUng last 
June when a couple oCJokers gave 
him to Ftank Hofues, Jr,, manager 
of an Alpine hotel, telling Hofues 
that the bird was a Mexican eaglet

The hotel man soon teamed the 
truth, but now wouldn’t swap nis 
crow lor all the eagles In Mexico.

A reporter trailed Blackie around 
for a day and reports that the bird 
flys all over town and begs at lea^t 
10 free meals dally, besides the three 
he gets at his hotel home.
Far First Breakfast

At 6 am. Blackie flies to the 
Williams Grocery for his first break
fast. He gets the second a little 
later from Mrs. Bertha Lentz of 
the hotel staff. At 8:30 am. he al
ways lights on the shoulders of the 
hotel bellhop. Chon Sotelo and the 
two go to the post office for mail.

Dally, Blackie brow-beats Justice 
of the Peace Raymond Garnett for 
crackers. Garnett keeps a supply 
handy on his desk for the feathered 
friend.

The crow has a sense of humour 
and playfully dive-bombs citizens 
on the street. Most everyone recog
nizes him easily now—ever since 
the recent day when Blackie fell 
into a paint bucket.

Blackie is fed at Alpine schools 
and at Sul Ross College. Hofues 
gives him beer daily, a drink he 
highly appreciates. At first Blackie 
received beer through a medicine 
dropper but now drinks from a 
glass.

One night he fell off his window- 
ledge perch at the hotel three 
timet. Since then he has selected i 
safer and brighter i>erch for a 
drink-muddled crow—a big service 
sution sign across the street from 
the hotel..

Mrs. H. N. Phillips W'dl Speak 
At Altrusa District Conference

U n . H. N. Phmipa win 
on the main fomm at the Seventh 
Dtetrtet O onfem ce meeting xC Al- 
truaa International to be FH- 
dajr and Satorday in San Antonia 
"IDrar en a aara,”  meaning "^Haion 
Into Action," wfll be the theme tar 
the oanferenoe.

Mra. PhtlUpe, who baa been 
chairmen of th Xntematianal Rela
tions Ckmimlttee of the
Altrusa Club since it’s organisation 
two years ago. will the
theme from the standpoint of the 
intemational situation.
Reeognitiea

The Altrusa Club of Midland h»* 
gained both district and Intema- 
tiooal relations. It has h—»  
the most outstanding club in the 
Seventh District in this i^iase of 
activities.

With Mrs. Phillips as chairman, 
the club has been engaged in send
ing clothing and medical supplies 
to Korean refugees and it has fos
tered good relations with the (Chi
huahua Altrusa Club through cor
respondence, visits to the club and 
a gift of an Altrusa membership 
pen to each member of the club.

Correspondence has been carried 
on with foreign students, particu
larly Mrs. In-Ai Yang, Korean stu
dent educated at Vanderbilt Uni
versity by the Seventh District 
Altrusans. Mrs. Yang has been a 
gua** of the Midland Club.
Sev»%Ui DIstriet

Th« Seventh District of Altrusa 
is made up of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mexico^ Gua
temala and Korea. There are 43 
clubs in the district with a mem
bership of approximately IdOO 
executive women.

Every club will be represented at 
the San Antonio conference except 
the Seoul. Korea. Club. Delegates 
will appear from Chihuahua. Tam
pico, Mexico City, Guatemala City 
and other clubs in the district.

The delegates going from Mid
land are Bertie Boone, president;

lira. Ptaimpa, liaoilne Mima. Tlfw. 
gtnla Hofftnan, Ann Ford and 
Grace Wallace, aeoood vice goreroor 
of the diatiict.

Mrs. Chandler Is 
Coffee Honoree

Mia. T. X. Noeiy and Iffa. BMan 
Hooae, 1806 Wsat Tezaa Btraat» 
honored Mra. J. V. Chandler 
Thuiaday with a ootfee.

Mra. Chandler te the ateta praal- 
dent of the Federated Moate Chiba 
of Texas. She attended the dtetrtet 
Federation of Music Clubs Oooven- 
tioo held Satorday in Odaam, 
where she waa a guest of Mrs. Paul 
Moss.

Ouestb at the coffee were Mrs. 
Joe Mims. Mrs. James Daugherty. 
Mra. C. W. Ai^uteh, Mrs. Bill Bli
ley, Mrs. Oeora- Johnston, Mrs. J. 
D. Richards, Mrs. Yates Brown, 
Lydte Watson, Mrs. Gilbert Sevier, 
Mrs. John Bloom tngdate. Mrs. 
Frank Mullins, Mrs. Frank Mon
roe and Mrs. M. D. Cox.

VISITS PARENTS 
Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Jr., and aon. 

Butler, are visitiDg Mrs. Arnold’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joitm P. But
ter, 401 North Marienfteld Street. 
Accompanying Mrs. Arnold te her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Martin, Klrby- 
ville. Lieutenant Arnold te a Jet 
pilot in England. His home base te 
Sumter, S. C.

S. S. P. H.
S ec S outh  Park H om es

3 Blocks Eosf ot 
^outh Elementary School

Office - 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687
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Now’s your chance to 
trade that  old cook- 
stove in on the MOD
ERN ?a s  range you 
have been w anting .  
Your gas range dealer 
is out to round up those 
old fa sh ion ed  cook -  
stoves. Trade yours in 
B O W .  S ee y o u r  gas 
range dealer during the 
Old Stove Round Up, 
October 23-No-vember 
22. Ask him about the 
F R E E  s e t  o f  B lu e  
Flame Glasses.

l O ^

t f t m

P etehe

fî
9bC/C/

uman ' a r m  I

Business is governed not so much by rules os by 
human needs, and every good bonk must consider 
human elements every day. Character many a 

time proves a far greater asset than land.or 
chattel . . . and in our offices we always try to 
remember that a goexJ bank serves community 

needs based on principles of sound credits. That's 
why you'll be satisfied banking with us.

H r l p in o  BtTiLD W r s t  T x z a s  S m e x  1927

AS

Phone
4770

TSoúw» . - I « * » * »ince 18Q0
Phone 
4770 ^
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New Kitchen Items 
Lessen Housework, 
Provide More Color

Iraninc bo«rdi oo wbMl*. flcxibto 
9owU. flst'powtrad whips. Uit* 
tianded potato panrt and toastas 
vhkdi maka tba toaat not only light 
»r dark but also soft or crunchy 
loon are going to mora Into tha 
American kitchen.

A furrey of naw equipment antf 
ladgcts rereala that the home* 
maker's work will be oonsiderably 
ligh ts and her Hie more colorful, 
In tha rery near future. For ex
ample:

liie  newest Ironing board comae 
on wheels, so that It can be roUod In 
a Jiffy to whaterar room tha home
maker wishes to use. And a new 
metal clothea-drying tree sprouts 
more arms than a Hindu Idol for 
indoor wash days, coUapsaa Into a 
simple tube for storage.

The latest cabinet lines feature a 
comer cupbosurd with laxy Busan 
shelrea. to utilise space that here
tofore was wasted. If you already 
hare cabinets, you now can Increase 
their capacity a'ith small slide-in 
shelves of metal, placed at the rear 
of present shelves or suspended be
low them.
Cater Here To 8Uy

Color is here to^stay in the kitch
en, manufacturers report. For ex- ► 
ample, clay tile, now used for coun
tertops in about one of every five 
new homes, is available in some 200 
shades. Many more accessories are 
also available in color, with red, 
yellow and gray leading favorites 
as hues.

If 3Tour electric mixer operates 
too noisily against bowls, get some
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UJO UUIAUjr Î vvso* «»vaasw, M  ̂ ^  M
of the new flexible plastic ones for | t x t r O  K O O IT I ^ Q f l  D C  
It A UtUle adept m anlpula^n of^^ ^
tha bowl will enable you gow h lp  j n O C K  A b S O r D C f  
any mixture evenly.

HOME FOR 50-FOOT LOT— A one-story dwellini: 
which can be built on a 50-foot lot is the kind of house 
desired today by many potential home builders, ac
cording to American Builder magazine. This plan 
was selected to meet those specifications. The main 
part of the house is only 25 feet, five inches wide. 
At the rear, the width is 39 feet, one inch, including 
the garage. Overall length is 54 feet, seven inches. 
The three bedrooms meet a requirement of many

families.
---------------------------------7—

A left-handed poUto peeler or 
can opener may seem just a knick- 
nack to the average person, but 
both are real boons for America’s 
mlliloQs of left-handed women.

Finally, here are three gadgets to 
tickle your fancy: a coffee dlspeneer 
which measures ground coffee for 
you automatically, a popcorn popper 
usable on either a gas or electric 
burner, and a metal cup rack which 
operates on a track so that it can 
be pulled out of the cupboard.

G«rold D Johnson 
W. E Johnson

R«sid«ntiol & ComnigrcMl

B U I L D I N G
M ItesId^DCS ^

IMS S. Baird St -  Pbene ZtSS-J 
— Boslneas

m  N. Ft Worth SC—Pheos StTS

For Modern Home
A home, like an automobile, 

needs a good complement of shock 
absorbers, but many families do not 
realize so until the first cold drives 
the younger generation indoors.*

Building an extra room on the 
house for Junior’s tricycle speed
way or Sis's jump and jive sessions 
is an excellent solution. Here are 
some ITle CouncU of America tips 
on the subject:

1. Plan the room for a variety of 
uses, so that it will be as popular 
a family spot In 20 years as today.

2. Don’t stint on built-in storage 
space. Tlie room is the Ideal place 
to store luggage and sports equip
ment.

3. If a laundry or workshop is In
cluded In the plan, make It com
pact and arrange to shut it off 
with screens or a large porch 
blind when it is not In use.

4. Select a flooring material which 
will take rough treatment.

5. A small snack bar will make 
party serving easier.

8. A built-in desk with a drop 
leaf will make an Ideal place for 
children’s letter-writing and mo
ther’s accounts.

7. Get new fumltura for the room, 
even if it's only folding chairs. 'That 
tired look of too many such rooim 
comes from the old, *handed-down" 
furniture.

W s Always A  Sad Farewell. • .
to your dollars that go for rent . . . but dollars used 
to build your home come right bock in dividends of 
lifetime living pleasure. For full information on 
oil details connected with building o New Home 
of your own see dependoble A&L HOUSING AN D  
LUMBER CO. We hove plon books, quolity mo- 
teriols and "know how" to carry your plans to a 
successful conclusion.

MaterioU —  Controctori —  Financing —

Pioni^ing —  Esfimataz

C S S B H I

Q—Can linoleum be painted?
A—Yee. Any good grade of floor 

paint or floor ensunel should be 
satisfactory. Two coats probably will 
be needed. Before painting, the 
linoleum must be cleaned thor
oughly. Paint won't stick to grease 
or wax.

Q—Will painting damage wood 
veneer?

A—Not at all. but why paint It? 
Hardwood veneers are cut to re
veal all the natural beauty of the 
wood grain. A finish that will pro
tect the wood without hiding the 
grain usually Is considered best. 
Wood veneer can be finished with 
wax, stam and varnish, shellac, 
lacquer or any other standard wood 
flnishmg material.

Q—Porch floor boards sometimes 
are painted before they are put. In 
place. Why?

A—If only the top is painted, 
moisture will enter the boards 
through the unpalnted ■ surfaces. 
Eventually some of this moisture 
win collect under the paint and 
cause it to blister. Painting all 
the surfaces, including the hidden 
ones, keeps moisture out, and the 
paint will last much longer.

Q—What causes stucco to crack?
A—There are three possibilities. 

Stucco might crack If the house 
settles. Improper mixing or ap
plication of the etuoqp could be 
another reason. A third cause is 
that the lath, or other base on 
which the stucco has been applied, 
has moved. Metal lath, instead of 
wood, always should be used in 
stucco work. If moistiu'e pene
trates to wood lath. It wlU ex
pand.

Q—How can a paper lamp shade 
be cleaned?

A—Sponge the shade with skim 
milk. The milk won’t penetrate 
the paper as much as water would.

S. S. P. H.
Se c  S o u th  P o rk  H o m e s

3 Blocks Eos? of 
South Elementary School

Office 1218 S. Ft. W orth  
Phone 4687

Building Suppliti 
Point! - Wollpoptrt 

★
119 E. Ttxot Ph. 58

Tw0 of America's Finest Alnminiim Windows
MSIaee

Damond Hit 
Thay Cost No Moro Than Ordinory WindowsI

Compare Qnalily -  Compare Prices
Wt Carry A Cempitto Stock For Immodioto 

Dtilvtry.

J( -J!

PIJMIOB
•Aretr OMbte-Bmng

JOHN B. DAVIS 
5 1 1 W M t  W «0  U S a u  

MMtaml —  PhMW 290«
American Window Company

•1942 Tosto Avo. Lobkock, Tosto., Phono 41̂ 1

Insulating Tiles Provide 
Smart Ceiling Effects
A modani tisod wlHeb lo “eatsb- 

ing on* rapidly in cum nt lusno 
bufldint and reoaodoUng. lumber 
doalerAiay. la the uee of Inanlattng 
board tilei for Uring room

The Uleboards,'available cither in 
aquaree or rectangles, privlde relief 
from the oommonplace ^rpe of ceil
ing and offer a m art, distinctive 
effect which carries out the modem 
motif in up-to-date homes. Addi
tionally, they provide tneuiatk», 
which keeps a bouse cooler in Som
mer as well ss warm « and eaaier to 
beat in OVlntsr. They also have oon- 
siderable value as sound deadeoers. 
Apprepdate Te Heae

While these tUeboards are appro  ̂
prlate for dwellings of almost any 
style, they especially are popular 
for ranch type houses and homes of 
other design which feature comer 
windows and picture wlndmvs.

A factor in the growing Ftcfer- 
ence for the tileboards is the Indi
viduality of room treatment which 
can be achieved with their use. 
They are produced In a variety of 
slzec, colors and surface textures. 
Prc-flnished, they eliminate the 
need for further, deeoratlon. They 
can be painted, however, if a change 
In color plan Is deeired.

Economy and ease of application 
are other characteristics w’bich have 
played a big role in the increased 
use of the tileboards, dealers say. 
The 12 bv 12-inch size, lor Instance,

usually eon ba obtslnad for about 
10'to’ I f oiois a unit 

Partlaoloity wtfl mdaplad tor ro- 
Dswliig dd esUlnti marred by 
plaster cracks or other disfigor- 
ments, the unMs eomeUmes are At
tached right over the old surface 
by means of adhesives and supple
mentary nailing. The sooet common 
method, however, is to fasten wood 
nantiig strips to the joists through 
the old plaster, then nail, staple or 
clip the tileboards to the stripe. 
Such a Job oan bs done in a day or 
two.

The U, /  & imported 8,000,000 
pounds of mustard seed in LMO.

Rgmoyal Of Old Roof 
Utuoliy Nof Nocotsory

^ h s lt  shingles art widdy nosd 
for new roofs on old bams ohd 
other service bulidhicsi yi basic od- 
vantogt of this type of matsrlal is 
that It can be appUed on top of 
most old roof surfaces. Removal of 
the worn roofing, which would be 
an added expense, is net necessary.

Farm-owners are advised that 
proper applloatton of asphalt shliig- 
les is neeeeeary if the material is 
to give the full servlca of wfaidi 
it Is capable. Nailing Is Important 
Six nails are rooommended for 
each three-tab, square butt strip 
shingle. In areas where high winds 
are prevalent, strip shingle tabs can 
be fastened down with quick- set
ting- asphalt cement.

I think ef flee 
ef OOBORN 

When yea thhik c f 
OOBORN 

think ef 
Bervioe.

4 ^

• Reinforcinf iort

• Exponsion Joint
• Mitcollonoout Iren

2111 W. South Front St.

• Wirt 

• Anglo L

Phon« 3636

RP OR TRR-TRIJ n áA l f , IIIDLAIIX). TBZAS, OOT.

THe Nattaml 
says New Rngiand 
of one fairly sever

C d l 2667 Sox 294

Miss Your Papor?

worn hr

PHONB 3000

S P B m K L E B  n i K A n O I  E Q O I P I I E R  G O .
Fnekni4 Fnwte UnlN —  Cobty Fnras Wngono

Res H i -  STANTON -  Phom M i
J. C  MOTT, RsprwssflifoHws
N. O elm oii •  MIDLAND -  PhOM M iW

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GINERAL DIRT and OIL FIELD 
CONTRACTORS

• BulldoMU • Scrop«rt 
• Shovwlt • DragliiiM • Bockhots 

• Air ComprMBort • Ditching MochiiiM 
• Dump Trucks • Wot«r Trucks

LOCATED

H Hill East Oi Gardei City Hiway 
Phoat 1553 Mil« 4193

( i f )

Buy Specified lengths 
and SAVE M O N EY...

Figurt your Isngtht to fit your needs end 
youMI tove mony dollort on every bill of 
moteriols.
The followino list shows o big difference in 
prices on different lengths.

PRICES QUOTED PER 100 BOARD FEET

2x4—6' • • • •

2x4—8' . . . .

2x4-10', 12', 14

2x4-16'

OWN HOME !
Rent money is forever lost to the man who pays H; 

money spent on your own home is a true investment 

with a sure return. ^

Stringent new credit restrictions moke 
home-buying a problem for those with 
fixed incomes. You actually save what 
you spend on a home!

*\

No. 2 R r $8.45
No. 3 Fir 6.45

No. 2 F ir 11.95
No. 3 Fir 8.95

No. 2 Fir 11.45
No. 3 Fir 7.95

No. 2 Fir 12.45
No. 3 Fir 9.45

No. 2 Fir 11.95
No. 3 R r 9.45

Major Home improvements
I  CONVfNIINT

Q g  R ^ r w W  iNCOMi

Materials Only
or

NO DELAYS 
NO RID TAPE

Labor & Materials
10% DOWN

l̂ edeMfUiU.. 30 MONTHS 
TfCodenHife.. TO PAY 
^ u U d  «  ^ € H c e ..

S u U c C  «  *}t€C P  

^ e U tU iO H o i

Gtt our PREI ESTIMATE covoriiif «11 fht m«f«H«ls 
nd/ori«hor imcoworytopuf your horn« io first clasg 
coiiditioii.

En|oy rsol comfort in o hoi«« you con bo nroud of • • • 
poy for your improvomonts Ui low monthly poymonts.

• Gypsum  
W allboard...
Available with other 
materials.

Gum Slab 
Doors.. •
Large stock—all sizes.

Window Units
Complete with frames, 
weatherstripped and 
ready to hong.

Floorinq • • •
C & Better hlmlock 
1x4
K.D. — I /  Id. Ff. 

MAPLE FLOORING

Roll Brick 
Sid ing...
Per Ro// of $ ^ 3 5  
108 Sq.ft...........

90-Lb. Roll 
Roofing. •.

Per Roll of S O  2 5  
108Sq.ft.........  ^

Sheathing. •.
R/W ond R/L C Q 5 0  
Per 100 Bd. Ft  O
M asonite.«.

•xz. M O »»,
.. M 2 »»,

Chi-Nom el. 
_Painl^. . .

K N O T T Y  P I N E
Pattern K. P. 44

1x8 and 1x10

19” Per 100 
Bd. Ft

Knotty Pine paneling ends upkeep costs 
forever! The r|ch, glowing keouty ef 
natural wood groin grows deepor and 
lovelier year after year.

Limited Amount

HARDWOOD
FLOORING
SPECIAL
Utility Grad# OAK

* 9 ” Per 100 Bd. f t

Not quite at good as No. 2. but mokes on excellent hord- 
wood floor at on tconomkol price.

Composition Shingles
Firtt Grado —  lO-^oor GHorantoo 

Rkh, Modem Colors:

•  Dark Slate Biepd

• Blue-Blend

• Red-Blend

• Green-Blend

• Lowh-Green

• Block

HEAVY DUTY

215-PO UND
SQ U A RE-BU TT

" 6 ”Onfy P erS f.

C O LO R A D O  & FRO N T PH O NE 367

m m ñ W M
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Selections are 
excitingly NEW!

/ . o

jrammer-Murphey dress collections offer Vou 
a wide choice of smart styling and beautiful 
fabrics . . .  dresses for everyday wear and  ̂
dresses for that extra special occasion are being 
shown in all sizes and newest colors!

98 < o 5 9 98

V

. Smokey Melo-Loie

A  beautiful beaver 

finished felt by Parkridge

and up

j
Featured by Grammer-Murphey for this
t
is the season of rough, soft textures in 
hats . . . trimmed with soft veilings and 

many with rhinestone touches ... bright 
colors and dark Winter shades . » . all 

headsizes!

WiW be your greatest }qy!

e ' ‘

v £ v '

s to c
VJV

tivc

Styled by Rothmoor,
Lo Bablo and Pri ntzess

98 to 179 98
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In smartest Winter colorings and of finest 

woolens to match the luxurious furs usei?| on 
the collars, or cuffs, ar pockets . . . see Grom-

•L
nner-Murphey"s outstanding collection now!

Trimmed with

• Persian
• Beaver
• Bombay Lamb'

Broadlail
Muskrti
Filcb

Seal
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